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FRENCH CAUSE HEAVY 
LOSSES AS BRITISH 

PREPARE FOR THRUST
V ______________ '________________

German Lines in Champagne Raided; Enemy 
Repulsed Near Verdun ; Haig About to 
Strike Again; Canadian Success

London, Aug. 7.—In Flanders the infantry has continued inac
tive, but the total silence of the British official report to-day on con
ditions there similar to that preserved while the great bombardment 
which preceded the initial attack was impending, coupled with the re
ports of greatly increased air activity, seems indicative of an eariy 
renewed of the Entente offensive.

REPRESENTS FRANCE 
AT CONFERENCE IN 

LONDON; M. RIBOT

Russian General is 

Ordered Shot; Shared 

in the Big Retreat

London. Aug. 7,—tien. Maeovlsky, 
iurmnaml'T of the Guunla corps which 
headed the Russian, retreat on the 
southwest front, has been ordorejj shot, 
according to a dispatch to the Post, 
from Petrograd. This sentence came 
qifter a courtraartlal ordered by Qen. 
Kornlloff. Commander-isisChlef, as a 
result of noncompliance with his ord
er to shoot deserters.

FOR AMBASSADOR PAGE.

Txindyn. Aug. 7. A, movement is on 
foot, according to The London Time*, 
to offer the freedom of the city of 
Edinburgh to VFulter Hines l*age. tjie 
American Ambassador to the*Vourt of 
Ht: James.

Paris, Aug. 7.—French troops last night broke into the lines of 
the German Crown Prince on the Champagne front at three places, 
inflicting losses on the Germans and bringing back prisoners, it was 
officially announced here this afternoon.

A Teuton ultiu’k between Avocourt
Wood and Hill 304, In the Verdun sec- 
t *r. w;i8 driven off with-heav y losses 
to the Germans.

Th' re were fairly violent artillery 
duels In the IMxschoote sector of the 
front hi Belgium and between Hurte- 
blse and Criumne, north of the river 
Aisnv ‘

ltritihli Front In France and Belgium. 
Aug. 7 < By th«- Associated Press.),—

-V-,Tit. British üne continues to tighten 
-at til.- From h city of liens, north 

of Anas Hi- Canadian troops, who 
<m Saturday night pushed their posi- 

_tUnis forward approximately HK> yar<ls 
along a front of 1.000, yards into the 
western ei • irons of ile city, late year 

Y
similar <1 !''h to thrir <L/enees south 
and xv—st of the-out<kirt^ of tiiat min 
lug centre.

The Germans have been showing 
sign* of decided ' uneasiness in the 
Lens sector for several days, as has 
been Indicated by their practice <>f 
throwing a curtain of lire on the Brit
ish trenches each morning ut daxvn 
Viu.y and FarMis, towns behind the 
British lines south of Lens, also have 
been shelled dally by enemy baUerjes.

The rest of the British front has con
tinued In a state of i-omparatlve calm 
so fur as Infantry actions have been 
concerned.

Liberia, Republic 

of Africa, Declares „ 

Against the Germans

Washington, August 7.—Liberia, the 
negro republic en the west coast of 
Africa, has declared war on Germany. 
Some, lime ego Liberia broke off diplo- 
rnatic relatione. The declaration give» 
opportunity to intern Germans and 
others accused of unneutral activities.

The United States was advised to
day of the little republic's action.

ENTENTE CONFERENCE 
IN BRITISH CAPITAL 

IS IMPORTANT EVENT
Londoiif Atig. 7.—A confercncc of representatives of the Entente 

Powers, a continuation of the Paris conference, was opened in London 
this forenoon. Rt. Hon, David 'Lloyd Uvorge presided.

Among those present ut the, conference \\<»re Premier Ribot and 
Minister of War Painleve, pf France.; Baron .Sonnind, the Italian 
Foreign Minister; Rt. Hon. Â. J^Balfoui| the British Foreign Secre
tary, and Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson and the other members of the 
British War Cabinet. All the Entente Powers, in fa.at, were repre
sented by either their Amhassadors," Ministers or special representa
tives.

WIN-THE-WAR POLICY WILL 
BE OUTCOME 0Ç CONVENTION 

OF LIBERALS AT WINNIPEG
USING HIS ENERGY 

TO REMAKE RUSSIAN 
ARMY; GEN. K0RNIL0FF

[Address by the Premier of Manitoba, Who 
Acted as Temporary Chairman; Big 
Gathering Gets Down to Business

Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—It wm considerably after 10 o'clock when 
the Liberal convention here was called to order this forenoon by Hon. 
T. G. Norris, Premier of Manitoba, acting as temporary chairman. 
The hall was well filled and the score or so of women present as dele, 
gates were early on hand.

At 10.30 a.m. Hon. H. C. Brewster, Premier of British Columbia, 
announced that the convention would proceed to organize. The con
vention, he believed, represented the very broadest Canadianism, 
and he thought it was fitting that as temporary chairman there should 
be one who had done so much for Western Liberalism.

Premier Norris said the convention was one of representative 
thought and men. Only three dir four members of the four Western

SHADOWED RUSSIAN 
REPRESENTATIVE: IS 

ARRESTED IN STATES

GEDDES REORGANIZING 
ADMIRALTY: WEMYSS IS 

SECOND SEA LORD NOW
Loudon, Aug. 7.—Officiel aimbniicciucnt watt made at tile Ad

miralty Office last night that Admiral Sir Cecil Burney, Second Sea 
Lord, had been replaced by Viee-Admiral Sir Roealyn K. Wemyaa.

Allan Uarret Anderaon, hitherto vice-chairman of the Wheat 
Commission, baa succeeded Sir Erie Campbell Geddea, the new First 
Lord of the Admiralty, as Controller of Naval Construction.

hanges in thé Admiralty are at-Thc
trailing much attention and are In
terpreted a» the first step In a reor
ganisation which It 1# supposed Bir 
Eric Campbell Geddes, the new First 
Lord, was appointed to carry out.

In quarters where the existing Ad 
mlralty methods are regarded a* un
satisfactory, the present step Is de
nounced as a “procrastinatory half
measure,” and it is declared the change 
ought to have been so complete as to 
‘‘give the country, a resolute and ener
getic Admiralty permeated %y 
fenslve spirit."

There is no implication of incapacity 
against Admiral Sir Cecil Burney, 
whose services as Admiral Jelllcoe'e

San Francisco. Aug. 7.—M. Bateerke- 
f vlt.ii la under arrest here to-day 
% charged by Federal officer» w ith having 

shadowed the . movements of Colonel 
Tetnaveky, who was chief of stall to 
the Russian General Bru.dloflf. Col 
Tvrnavsky Is on a secret mission t<: 
the United states.

Federal investigation say Ralzerxve 
vltch Is a German Citizen. He Is known 
to have arrived on the same vessel as 
the Russian emissary, and his move
ment» am declared to have been .slg 
nlheantly related to Col. Ternavsky's 
actions.

Tins man Is a released prisoner of 
war. according to Russian Consul
lt-»m»uioffskl. h?' vèsterdav1 second In command of the Grand Fleet
Department of Justice, said jesieruay . _ , . „„
that th. Prder.l Government .........................‘re reçu*,,,zed. and »n off tial an-

t.s in Japan and | noun cement slates that he^Svill be em- VXord 
ployed on shore duty. It is assumed 
that as his record was made in active 
command, he may welcome the change. 

Rearranging Duties.
An official statement contains the 

announcement that an opportunity is
tn ir»* Htkf-tl rrf I Hr- Mpl'omlHtr-n» Vfr~e-
Admiral Sir Roealyn VVemyss to rear
range the duties of the Second Sea 
Lord of the Admiralty, who will be re-_ 
lleved of detail administrative work 
connected with the personnel of the 
fleet. THis fa interpreted a* meaning 
that the Second Sea Lord-will not he 
trammelled by details which ’subordi
nates can handle, but will he asso- 

- .. , , , (Mated more closely than was his pre-^ ,.v..r. I, ... .t.trd In the Hou.e of wllh ,he preparation of war
I 'i.Himniu that 11. I*. Mct ue. or Pitts- |

Another change In-the Admiralty Is 
the removal of Sir William Graham 
Green from the permanent secretary
ship at the Admiralty to a secretary
ship iti the Ministry of Munitions un
der Winston Spencer Churchill. Sir 
WlUtam’s departure from the Admir
alty' Is regarded as of considerable Im
portance, as the post of permanent sec
retary. which he, has held' since 1911, 
always has been îargélv responsible for 
the continuity of Admiralty tradition 
and policy. It Is this continuity which 
is regarded by many ne a most dan
gerous factor In that It hinders Initia
tive and adaptability to current needs.

Inquiry of the authoittk 
Had '.earned that Balzerkevltch had 
t„yn held under surveillance at Yoko
hama He has been under observation 

• here continuously.

MEATLESS DAYS DO 
NOT WORRY THESE 

OTTAWA APPOINTEES
-------•

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—When U A Magrnth 
was appointed Dominion Fuel Control 
1er it was proudly announced by the 
Borden Government that he was work 
big without a salary. Yesterday, how 

4 ever, It was stated In the House of 
Commons that H. P. McCue, of Pitts
burg. V. S. A., had been appointed his 
assistant at the princely salary of *26,- 
000 a year. When W. J. Hanna was 
appointed Food Controller It also was 
announced that he would work without 
pay. But 8. E. Todd and W. A. Wllli- 
son, the.son of Sfr John Willison, were 
apim'ntcd his assistants at $4,500' a 
year each and both arc very young 
men F W. French, another assist
ant. is receiving a month and liv
ing expenses (not to exceed *100 per

Meatless days and baconless morn 
lugs will have no terrors for these.

U BOAT IN DUTCH .
- WATERS AWAITING

BETTER WEATHER
Amsterdam, Aug. 7.—The German 

Submarine l'-80, ftccofnpenled by two 
Dutch tor|»edo boats, to-duy entered 
the waterway of The Netherlands fish
ing town of Maaslufcs, .141 niiM west of 
Rotterdam, according îo a dispaféh to 

(SfU^The Handclshlad. It Is understood the 
U boat merely is awaiting better 

. - weather.

WILLIAM H. TAFT ILL #
IN TOWN IN KANSAS

Clay Centre. Kg»., Aug. 7.—Former 
President William H. Taft became 111 
at a hotel here during the night and 
to-day Is under the care of a physician. 
The nature of hl» llinca» was described 
only as being stomach trouble. He will 
be unable to leave to-day for Lincoln, 
Neb., where he had a speaking engage
ment. He delivered an address here 
last night.

CALLED FOB TEN 
TONS OF TOBACCO

American Troops in France in 
Need; Big Offer is 

Accepted

Washington, Aug. 7.—The Y. M C. 
A. shipment of tobacco for the Ameri
can troupe In France has been lost.

DUTCH NOT MISLED ■'
BV BERMAN “PIETY”

A Pastoral Letter Read In Ber-

/n and Brutal Mur
der at Sea

Amsterdam, Aug. 7.—Dutch news
papers print In parallel columns 
account of the murder by Germans of 
the crew of the British steamship Bel
gian Prince and a Berlin telegram glx'- 
ing the following extract from a pas
toral letter read In all the Protestant 
churches of Berlin last Sunday!
'"We will comport ourselves as Chris 
tlans towards our enemies and con
duct the war in the future as In the 
past with humanity and chivalry.”

The pastoral letter was read at 
service which Kaiser Wilhelm and the 
Kalserln attended at the cathedral in 
Berlin. It exhorta the people to-4iumali
lt y, and reiitgnixcs the hand of God 
in the protection from invasion which 
the Fatherland has enjoyed

The British steamship Belgian Prince 
was sunk on July 31 by a German sub
marine. According to survivors wh< 
reached, a British port, the U boat 

j shelled the vessel and the German
came from Paris to-day from , commander then ordered the crew to

the Red Cross commission to France 
saying no suitable tobacco to replace
the lost shipment was obtainable there 
and urged that ten tons of tobacco be 
sent at once.

The Red Cross war council Immedi
ately accepted ffn offer of the Liggett 
& Myers Tobacco Company to donate 
1,600,000 cigarettes, 20,000 packages of 
smoking tobacco and 10.000 cuts of 
chewing tobacco, which will be for
warded to the American troops at once.

Red Cross.
The official» of the Red Croea and 

probably those of the Y. M. C. A. serv
ing with the American army In France 
will year the American uniform. 
Henry P. Davison, chairman of the 
Red Cross war council, and William 
H. Taft, chairman of1 (he central com
mittee, will he recognised as major- 
generals should they cross the At
lantic. The members of Mr. I>avtson‘s 
committee and Mr. Taft's committee 
will he given the rank of brigadier- 
generals.

-The operations of the Red Cross and 
the Y. M. C. A. are being hammered be
cause their officials in Europe do not 
receive the recognition accorded to 
wearers of uniforms. Their commissions 
will be signed by the Secretary of 
War but will confeç no military au
thority, obligation or rights. They are 
Intended more as certificates of Identi
fication and of an Indication of the 
confidence of the Government.

CABLE CENSORSHIP BY 
SIAMESE GOVERNMENT

New York. Aug. 7.—Siam has Im
posed a cable censorship. The Com
mercial Cable Company announced to
day that Riara n<>w only admits cable
grams written in plain language, Eng
lish or French, or in certain specified

take to the boats and go alongside the 
submarine. The Germans, the survivors 
assert, removed the lifebelts and outer 
clothing of all the members of the 
crew except eight, smashed tiie life 
hoAts with axes and then re-entered 
the submarine and closed the hatches, 
leaving the men on deck. The sub
marine traveled on the surface for 
about two miles and then submerged. 
Thirty-eight of the rreWCfcpre drowned. 
Three were rescued by a patrol boat.

BUYING OF METALS 
BY GOVERNMENT OF 

THE UNITED STATES
Washington, Auç. 7.—The Federal 

Trade Commission’s reixirt on the cost 
of copper productjpo -in the United 
States will lie transmitted to Presi
dent Wilson within two weeks and 
will serve as a basis for the prices the 
Government will pay. __

The production costs of steel. Iron, 
coal and other basic materials also are 
being studied by the Commission, 
which will work in close co-operation 
with the new war industries hoard 
formed to make Government war pur
chases. Cost estimates will be forward
ed t* the President as fast as they are 
made. No figures, it was said to-day, 
will l>e made public by the ('mpmis- 
slon. 1

KERENSKY COMPLETES 
CABINET; FORTUNES AT 

THE BATTLELINE VARY
Petrograd, Aug. 7.—Premier Kerensky has completed the forma

tion of his new Cabinet. The official announcement of its composition 
contains several changes in the list of the portfolios made public yes
terday, as follows :

Lieut. Lebedoeff is made Acting Minister of Marine, a post held 
up to the present by Premier and Minister of War Kerensky.

M. Bcrnetzky is appointed Acting Minister of Finance, a port-

ATTACK BY GERMAN 
SUBMARINE WITHIN 

SPANISH WATERS
London. Aug. 7.—The Admiralty 

learns that a German submarine yes
terday attacked a Spanish fishing boat 
In the neighborhood of Bilbao, Spain, 
within Spanish teçritortal waters. Two 
of the crew were^severeiy wounded.

folio that hês been assumed by M. N<>- 
kntsoff in addition to the Vice-Pre
miership.

M. Yefrcmoff, Minister of Justice. Is 
transferred to the Ministry of Public 
Aid, replacing M. Asiroff. the Mayor 
of Moscow.

Professor Kokoshklne, a leader of 
the Constitutional I>emovrats, is ap
pointed State Comptroller, a position 
which had .been given to F. A. Golo-

M. Yuureneflf is named Minister of 
Justice, the portfolio vacated by M.
Yefremoff.

M. Takhtemlsheff, the Minister of 
Communications, Is not mentioned In 
the new official list.

Complex Situation.
London, Aug 7.—The situation on 

the Russian iront cpiuinue* complex, 
with the Russian forces offering spirit
ed resistance and driving back the 
Austro-Oerman forces in some sectors 
and weakly yielding In others.

Ten miles from Chotln, Just beyond 
the extreme southeasterly corner of 
Ualicfa, the Teutonic armies have been 
forced hack, according to advices from 
Kishinev to-day. Petrograd officially 
reports the driving back of enemy ad
vance guards south of Grijmalov.

In Bukowina and on the river l$y- 
strltza, on the other hand, the Russian 
forces have t>een forced to yield more 
ground. In one case because of the vol
untary retirement of two regiments.

Farther south, in Roumanie, a fur
ther menace tv the Entente lines be
came apparent to-daV in the announce
ment the opening of a Teutonic of
fensive In thk Fokshanl region. Petro
grad concedes a retirement there and 
Berlin says Russian positions north of 
Fokshani wee* stormed knd 1,300 pris-1 
oners aud 13 guns taken.

........... Russian Report."
Petrograd, Aug. 7.—In the direction 

of Klmpolung, In Bukowina, Austro- 
Hungarian forces, after a battle with 
the Russian forces, occupied the 
heights of Molli, says an announce
ment issued here to-day by the War 
Office. In the region of the river By- 
stritza two Russian regiments volun
tarily left their positions, causing the 
Russian troops to retire a few miles.

South of Orljmalov Russian forces 
drove hack the Austro-Germon ad
vanced poets.

the region west of the river 
Zbmcs, on the»Russian-Galician fron
tier-, Austro-Germao troops are busily 
gathering the harvestv

In the direction 6t Fokshanl, on the 
Roumanian front, tho forces of the 
Central Powers and their allies began 
an offensive and pressed back the Rus- 
sj-Roumanlan troops across the river 
Tyrladesus. V

Enemy Thrown Back.
Kishinev, Russia. Aug. 7.—Austro- 

Oerman troops between the Dniester 
and the TTuth have been thrown back 
on the front 10 miles from Chotln. ac
cording to rtews from thé battle area 
reaching here, Chotln Is at the Junc
tion of the Zbrocx and Dniester river» 
on the Galician-Russian front.

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 7. — Austro - German 

forcer yesterday started an offensive 
oglunst the Russo-Koumanlan armies

in Moldavia, on the Roumanian front. 
Russian position* north of Fokshanl 
a*ere stormed, according to a state
ment issued to-day by the German
general staff, and 1,300 prisoners Were 
taken. Thirteen guns and numerous 
trench mortars also were captured.

BRITISH READ! AS 
. WEATHER CLEARS

Firmly Entrenched Along Their 
Whole New Front In 

Belgium

British Headquarters In France and 
Belgium, Aug. 6.—Via London, Aug. ,7. 
—(By the Associated Press).—A deter
mined bui futile counter-attack deliv
ered by German tr<x»iw against Holle- 
beke and heavy artillery Immbard- 
ments on both sides represent the main 
OCjLifltieH along the battlellne in Flan
ders during the last 24 hours, but the 
Cessation of the rain and the reappear
ance of the sun, which Is rapidly dry
ing out the waterlogged roads In the 
fighting area, are the most important 
events. Further attempts by the Ger
mans to regain at least i»art of the 
ground tiny lost in the first great on
slaught by the Allies are looked for at 
various poffits along the wide froht af- 
frected _____ . V, ,.*._____ _—z_i—r—,—3

In addition to the assault on Holle- 
beke, 'German forces also delix-ered a 
counter-attack «gainst a section of the 
left wing of the British army above 
▼pros during the night, after heavy 
artillery preparation, but there also 
they were thrown back.

The clearing of the weather to a 
point where infantry fighting oni a 
much larger scale Is possible finds the 
British firmly entrenched throughout 
the entire length of the advanced posi
tions wrested from the Germans.

Accounts given by men engaged In 
the capture of Hooge indicate that.the 
second day's battle In that section was 
made extremely severe and doubly try
ing by the heavy rain that had begun 
the. night before. Honge Itself was oc
cupied with little trouble soon after the 
attack began, but the place had been 
so knocked to pieces by the British 
guns as to make It untenable. The 
British attack began astride the Menln 
road and the advancing troops had to 
make their way around Bellewoarde 
Lake, Just north of Hooge, In order to 
reach the strong line of the German 
defences along the Bellewaarde Ridge, 
which dominates this section. This 
ridge was taken in hand-;to-hand fight- 

 after, the
The British troops Inflicted severe cas
ualties and captured a number of pris
oners.

(Concluded on page 3.)

Provincial Governments w»*re absent, 
and It whs almost, impossible tc get 
any more complete representation from 
the provinces.

"We expert something from thia 
convention," he said. “Consider that 
you are present to discuss the inteiests
. .f i ' . h i.!.«.“

There halt tv*ver been a time in the 
history of Canada when Canada re
quired service »f such a high order as 
xx «w the case to-day. The convention 
hgd not been called for merely parti
san purposes, and while,those attend- 
uig represented the WVs*, there- was 
no prejudice against Eastern Canada. 
They must have 'Canada at large" at 
heart. If they started In wlfh the Idea 
hot to he parti*.m or sectional, then 
they were on right basis. The House -»f 
Commons was standing still in order 
t.. watch this convention, and the 
whole of the Dominion V'Ofcvd to 
xvest for a lead. Mr. Norris predicted 
that thia would l»e the huh » tiers the 
Uuiilnvss of Canada would be con
ducted.

A vote of (hanks was accorded Pre
mier Norris for his address.

The chairman then Invited the Pre
miers of the four western provinces to 
the platform, and tho Liberal Senators 
and Liberal mem tiers. W. R. Wood, 
M. P. P. for Neepawa, Man., was elect
ed secretary of the convention, with 
Mrs. K. Neil, of Edmonton, and Mr. 
Douglas, of Rivers. Man., assistant 
secretaries.

A resolution was enthusiastically car
ried that the coiivSntlon should cable 
the Canadian commander. Lieut.-Gen. 
Currie, hearty congratulations upon the 
yplpndid achievements v»f the Canadian 
army in the paht. and promising unani
mous support for Its efforts in the fu* ~-

Wln-the-War Policy.
One of the most important thinga I 

am going to ask this convention is to 
create a wln-the-war policy," said 
Premier Norris. "There has never l»een 
a time In the history of Canada when 
there is such a demand for unity. The 
spirit of wln-the-war Is covering all 
the west of Canada. There will t»e no 
difference of opinion as to that, though 
there may be as tort be measures to in» 
taken. I have found noiiody.who wants 
to quit.

If ever there was a debt that every 
Canadian oxxes It is the debt he owes 
to the soldier who has given his life. 
Let us pass over sectionalism. Do not 
let party feelings run too wide"

Mr. Norris' said there was .no ma
chine organisation In this convention, 
it would be conducted on u thoroughly 
democratic basis.

8. J. Latta. M.P.P. of Saskatchewan, 
nominated t'. M. Hamilton, of Me- 
Taggart, Bask., as permanent chair
man. C’apt. Clifford D. Riley, of Cal
gary, a returned soldier, lute of the 
Montreal Highlanders, was nominated. 
The convention decided Mr. Hamilton 
should be clntirman and Captain Riley „ 
vice-chairman. Mr. Hamilton took the 
chair Both gentlemen briefly ad
dressed the convention. Capt. Riley re
marking that he took It its an can 
that the lA}>cral party whs prepared to 
fight the Rattles for those dependent 
on the soldiers.

A committee on tran*i>ortatlon and 
another for the purpose of striking 
standing committees were appointed. 
The latter consists of three represen
tatives from each province.

It was announced that future ses
sions would be held In the building of 
the Industrial Bureau of Wlnniiieg.

At 12.30 the convention adjourned 
until 2.30, general business to be re
sumed at 1 p.m.

(Concluded on page 1)

MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

Lacross -. WIs., Aug.” 7 —The dis
covery of the body of Mrs. Cora Miller 
buried In quicklime in an unused cellar 
of tye home of Edward Haughe, a fire
man, to-day cleared up the mystery

woman. She disappeared on February 
24 last Haughe has not been found 
but a warrant for tits arrest has beea 
Issued. 4

I -
;
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet in our Werk

Pure Castile 
Soap

In Bars, at
IOÇ and. 30c 1“ cartons, JA/»

10 cakes . • . V

This is a PURE imported French,,Castile Soap which gives 'a 
splendid lather in hot or cold water. A good Soap for babies, 

children and adults. For sale at

Corner of 
Fort and ^>ouglae 

Phone 135 Campbell’s^ -Prescription 

Company —-

We Repair Anything
From Fords to Pierce Arrows promptly and properly.

Work Guaranteed.

B.C. GARAGE
740 lirvughtvn Bt. I Phone 2540

Vancouver Island Dia tribut ora Diamond tires.

CREWS OF FOUR SHIPS 
SENT DOWN ARE LANDED

- An Atlantic Port pt the Vnlted 
Staten. A,uk 7.—A steamship which 
ha* arrived from a European port lias 
landed the crews of four vesm-ls. all 
of which were,.gunk by German sub
marines' off St. Marie, AHIfK" The 
vessel* sunk were the American four- 
masted schooner John Twohy-. Nor
folk. Va., to Algiers.. t’aptaip . J.. B. 
MoRtes-hnaRc ; the Xuru uffutn-steamy 
ship llanoeat. from Italy to 1 lampion 
RoatK ; the Newfoundland ’hvfeôoner 
4’onquerer. 8t. Johns, X. F., fprUadi*; 
the Norwegian steamship Borland,
Stockholm to -Fewneç-----

The captains andV^Crews declared 
that in each case .thé vessels had lieen 
Hopped and boarded by the submarine, 
captain, after Which the men were put 
into lifel-oafs and given plenty of 
time. v -x

Mines or l»omLs were. plat.*<1 in the 
ships and exploded after all hands had 
left. Then the submarine lowed. the 
l fehnats toward shore qnd then gave 
them the right direction tiefore sub
merging. The men re|K>rt that the 
submarine commander gave them 
e\ery consideration and that no tor-

l»e«loes were used In destroying their

The sinking of all these \ easels/Cx - 
cept the Allen had pro\ iously ' been 
announced in news dispetchtwf

BERLIN NEWSPAPERS
NOT VERY PLEASED

*-
Amsteivlam. Aug. ?.*— The vtunmmr 

of tlMa_!terlln new?u*aper* **n the new 
« ftnHmntr-ftft* »-f Imperial ami Pru# - 
"Wn Sllnlsters takes the-* line that no 
great "advice has been made in thg_ 
direction >f i^rliameiitaHshi.

The Tag*Matt regards the change:-, 
as unimportant for the development of 
the Empire. The Vosslsçhe Zeitung 
says-4he new Government Is not likely 
to give the impression of l**lng of the 
lmrliatneiitnry order. The Yolka 
Zeitung • »'mm« nts that the most favor- 
aide thing that can he said about the 
development is that there has been an 
InfusiorT of fresh Idood into the bu-

APPOINTED BELGIAN MINISTER.

Paris, Aug. 7. Jules lies tree. So
cialist deputy from Charleroi, has been 
appointed Belgian Minister *t 1‘etro- 
grad.
....—------------------------------------------

FURTHER PROGRESS 
IN THE LENS AREA

Enemy Pushed Back Slightly 
Southwest and West 

of City

London. Aug 7.-^_The following offi
cial report was issued Lust night:

"An enemy attempt to raid our 
trenches earjy this morning north of 
.Arleux was caught by our rifle fire and 
machine gun fire before reaching our 
lines and driven off with severe casu
alties. r

"We advanced our lines slightly to
day southwest gml west of Lens.

"Yesterday, after several days of in
activity due to unfavorable weather, 
bur aeroplane# were again able t<> 
■carry out guccessful bombing raids and 
other Work.- In air fighting five Ger
man aeroplanes were brought down, of 
which one was forced to land behind 
our lines. Tlvree others were driven 
down nut of control. One of our ma 
chine# is missing."

French Report.
Parte, Aug 7.-The War Officç. is 

sued the following report last night:
"Both art We ries have beep active in 

the <*hant|*agne and on btit h sides of 
the Meuse, especially l#T the sectors of 
Avovvurt and Lnuverhont."

A Belgian communication issued last 
night «aid:

"During the night the enemy artil
lery wsXactlve against our communl'- 
catlons. Gas shells were fired in the 
region of II* m*c* pelle Horn** l*atrol 
lighting took plan# to the south of Dlx- 
mude A few projectile* fell during the 
day on various paris of the front."

PRESIDENT WILSON AND 
REDUCTION OF PRICES

Washington. Aug 7 President Wll 
wtt t«*ek a hand tu:day. Ill I he Govern 
vnent's plana for reduction "7 .pii, ,‘ 
and confernd with otltriul* who liave 
tlid. work in charge. First he w 
the Federal Trade Commission 
|lieu went to the Department of Jus 
t{«•*». Both department# are working oi 
keeping prici'g on 'materials for the 
s^uveniment'a war needs down t 
reasons I >le lia*is.

lid

GEORGE GOULD'S SON
CLAIMING EXEMPTION

KUEHLMANN VERSUS 
RELFEERICH NOW

Struggle Between Them for 
Control of Germany's 

Foreign Policy

Copenhagen, Aug. 7.t-Wi1I Dr. von 
Kuehlnumn or Dr. Karl HvltTertch, the 
German Vice-Chancellor, be the real 
director of the German foreign policy 
under the administration of Dr. 
M.chaells, the Imperial German Chan 
cel lor? This is the political problem of 
the hour in connection with the shake- 
up ol the ■A'af’îii't in Germany.

It is known the versatile Dr. Hetf- 
forteh desires to have a hand in steer
ing Germany's *new courge* in world 
politics after the war and it is rumored 
that the new Chancellor, unacquainted 
ns ho is with International affair**, de- 
sir* » to retain the ox-hank director 
« i 'i ii. iff. ii. hi ns bit special adviser 
anil mouthpiece, particularly for this 
field,

Jn fact one of the avowed reasons for 
Dr. Helfferlch’# retention despite his 
untwpulartty in the Reichstag wua that 
hi# service# would be Indispensable In 
poire negotiations. The Berliner Tage- 
blatt, the Lokitl Anxetgvr and the Vos- 
sisehe Zeitung all refer to the r-ossl 
bilily of a conflict, as Dr. von Kuehl 
mum. It is understood. Is disinclined to 
permit himself, to be relegated to a 
subordinate place.

A second feature of the shake-up is 
the consideration shown the Homan 
Catholic Centre party, whose demand 
for representation in the Imperial and 
PntKMiân Cabinets for the Unman 
Catholics. Hpahn, Waldow and Kuehl- 
mann. With a revocation of the anti- 
Jesuit and Polish expropriation laws, 
al«* a part of the Centrist pro
gramme, that party is considered to 
hove done very well as a result of the 
parliamentary crisis.

While the radical and Socialist yress 
is dissatisfied at the absence of any 
marked «ohces: i«tn to parllamentarisin 
in nny way on the appointments, nows- 
p i|H r* of thesi,*»pjK>slte vamp are ag- 
grii veihat the shclvihi^of Dr. ibstfer, 
Prussian MlnlRtetlA^tt/JliHice; Count 
Loebell, Prussian Minister of the In- 
'terior, and Baron von Schurlemer, 
Prussian Minister of Agriculture, and 
Other stand-patters <m Prussian frnn 
chief reform.

N. w York. Au*. T.—Klngilon Qoul.l, 
of l.akew -skI, N J . railroad official 
and oldest mm of G«**rge J. Gould 
. aplt i.ist, has lllfd at Tom s River 
N. J., n claim of exemption from cn 
forced military duty on the plea of 
dependents for support. He had be. it 
passed as physleally fit for army duty 
by the surgeon of the local exemption 
board. Gould was married July 2.

SENATE IN COMMITTEE
ON COMPULSION BILL

COPAS&YOUNG’S GROCERY
1 PRICES Arè the LOWEST
| Quoted by The m for the Day

THEIR ADS GIVE YOU RELIABLE INFORMATION. Read Them Over.
A Little Time Taken Will SAVE YOU MONEY

SHUUUFF S or PURE GOLD OK/»
JELLY POWDER, 4 |>kt*. lor. Ll)L y

NICE TABLE VINEGAR 1 K^

I INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BÜTTERT
Notliing nicer. QC/»
2 lbs. for.....................................OUt

KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES 1 A„
Per pkt..................................................... lwV

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY FA
All kinds. Large quart bottle... VVVC. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the belt Bread

I Flour made. (1*0 QA
l*er Hack ... 1........... ........ ANTI COMBINE BAKING POWDER-

5-11.. can OOr. 9A/>
12-01. can.................. ......... *6«V VNICE CEYLON TEA QKa

1 Per Hi..............................................OUt
ESSENCES, all flavor*.

8-oz. bottle..........................50<,
4-oz. bottle.......................... 35^
2-oz. bottle ..............................«Vt

I ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, frenti ground
1 ** and very nice. QK/»

Per lh„ 10c and.................... OvV

RED LABEL COFFEE OK/»
NICE FRESH BROKEN BISCUITS IK/» 1

Per lb.............................................lUt

THELMA PORK, BEANS AND TOMATOr'f.........ioc| SHREDDED C0C0ANUT OP.
I Per lb.............................................AUI

fresh FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
i ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 84 and 98 ’ Corner Fort end Br6sd Sts. Phones 84 and 98

otaawn. Aug. 7_.—The Senate in com
mittee pgsscd several clauses of the 
.conscription JUII yesteftlay afternoon 
und last evening.

The first section of the bill-was held 
over at the request of Senator Landry, 
to afford *'him time to prepare an 

id. ndm* nt that h< degâft B l<
tilt inter pretatiop da twee, tt ta ira ad 
.ditkmal interpretation, and according 
to the notice be gave at. the close, of 
the sitting declares, that " 'clergyman' 
means a clergyman ns defined by the 
Inws -of each denomination."

When the first section wq#^ called 
Senator Bfique asked for what port»*! 
men had been enlisted, and was in
formed by .Sir James LoUgheed that 
the term <*f enlistment was for the 
period of the war and six months 
thereafter. . ...

"Is It Intended to prevent voluntary 
. enlistment When - the. bill pa*se*.’ 
asked .Senator Bostock.

I», we shonbl prefer to have volun 
tr.ry enlistment continue,” said Sir

■ Lyalin g with the classification clause. 
Senator Casgrnin said there would he 
exemption for the father of six or more 
living children.

There was some discussion of the de 
claration in the hill "that for the pur 
poses of this serf ion, any man mar
ried after the sixtlp day of July. -191 
shall be deemed to fee unmarried."

Senator Landry .declared it was put
ting a penalty on a person who wanted 
t * get- married. He maintained that 
the Government lmd no right to im
pute motives to men who desired to 
marry. It was not fair for tfee legis
lators to assume that they were 
marrying to avoid military service.

Senator Beaubien asked that the 
date fee advanced to the present from 
July 6. Men who had married since 
July 6 had done- so knowing they were 
hot entitled to exemption. They were 
not trying to evade the act. The law 
was directed only nt those who sought 
to evade, iherefore he favored giving 
these men the Wneftt of their honesty,

Senator Vluran said the men who 
had married after] July 6 because they 
desired to he married and not because 
they wished to escape military service 
were being unfairly treated. To cor
rect the grievance he complained of. 
he offered the following substitution: 
"For the purpose of this section, any 
man marrying after July 6, 1117, shall 
not have the right to invoke such mar
ring* as a bar. or obstacle to his en list-

Senator .Clornn’s amendment wis 
voted dlVa-ti.

Just before the committee arose 
Senator Dnndurand gave notice of nn 
amendment designed to reserve the 
right of habeas corpus in appeals from 
d eel slops of exemption tribunals.

GERMAN AGENTS ARE
BUSY IN MEXICO

El Paso, Texas. Aug. 7.—Reports 
from Chlhuàhua City, Màxico, say 
Germans there have been circulating 
a printed propaganda saying the Unit
ed States is in the throes of a revolu
tion and that "the Mexicans and ne
groes of, the South and the Germans 
and German sympathizers In the 
North" will aid this movement. The 
circular Is said-to end with an appeal 
to the Mexicans-to prepare to strike to 
regain all Mexican territory- lost to the 
United States.

BORDEN NOT LEADING 
EVEN OWN PARTY

t ‘

He is for Union Government 
but Rogers is 

Against It

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The occasion « hosen 
by Sir Robert ^Borden to "make my j 
fellow- countrymen fully .acquainted! 
wit* my UvRlrerffrnnd Intentions" as t<*| 

a national Government, was that ou 
which representatives from the Win-* 
th«*-War convention at Toronto waited 
upon him on Saturday arpl presented 
hi ill, with the resolutions paused at that 
gathering. ."J-wad:.e<üfrv 1 ma»d ‘toon- than 
two months ago," said Sir Rola r>> 
"that the time had come In this coun
try wheqJ party differences must be 
sunk and all for’ce# united In an earn
est effort to win the war. I hope that 
in the near future u government may 
W formed based on a union of all per
sons without regard to party, rave or

strangely enough, the war has l«e*>n 
In progrès# exactly three years before 
the Prime Minister announce# he has 
become finally coni lni-ed that It can not 
Is* carried on by a party government 
formed w-lth regard only to party, race 
and creed, and nothing else. It also is 
considered, strange^ that he should 
choose as his «ûdlenre the representa
tive# which gathered here on Saturday. 
Among that audience was J. M. G«h1- 
frey and Arthur Hawke#, |>oth of whom 
recently were engag'd on the Bon 
Entente campaign which had as Its 
purpose the drawing of1 the two" raws 
together, and both of whom are now 
engaged in a campaign which has ns 
Its purpose the severing of these raves.

The announvem«*nt has created <-mi- 
slderable talk in Conwrvative quarter:#. 
"It is my hope," said Sir Robert land 
thl# remark I# causing more comment 
than anything else), "that not only 
shall both political parties la* fully 
and fairly represetned In the Govern
ment. hut that it should also Include 
speefar representatives of The great 
agricultural and lat»or Interests." It 1# 
vont» 9*1» <1 that this can only mean 
that the services of the,present Minis- 
tei -.f labor and In later "f Agrboll- 
ture, M'-asra. C brothers and Burrell ru- 
ap*'«'lively, are to lx* dispensed with. 
This question, -however, has nèver iv-en 
discussed at â,Cabinet council, and the 
two Ministers do not try- to hide th* ir 
indignation as a -consequence.

Meanwhile, vrlthin the Government 
und behind Sir Robert's hack wome- 
thing Is going on of which he appar
ently does not veek. Hoh. R-.ltett 
Fl«**ers, still shining from the coat -»f 
whitewash applied to him re<-ently, »s 
out against union. Th*- other day he 
got 71 m**nilK*rs of Sir Robert’s follow
ing t«> sign a round-ro.bin. the purpm 
rf whi'-h was to establish him i Mr. 
Rogers) 111 their affection# for all time 
to come. There I# not one of these 
members who doe# not know that a 
national Government Is Imp- «ssiMe 
with Hon. Rol>ert Roger* on its per-1 
sonnel. Then why. It may be asked. | 
did tliey auhw-ribe to Ills retention? 1

Conservative papers Insist that what - J 
ever kind of a government Is f'»rni«**l.l 
Sl, Rob* 11 li.-rd. n must be tVi-* i- P | 
Hut It would appear fr-*m the alx»vef 
that Sir Robert Is not lemllng even his 
own *»arty He i# f*»r union. lion. 
Robert Rogers is against It. And yet 
Hon. Robert Rogers is endorsed by the 
great majority of the Conservative
party at Ottawa. The master <-f th*- 
administration is again on the job and 
Mr Robert hex bean tsdwsd »-• d.*n,\ - 
In g with the member# of the Win-the- 
Wur L'-ague of Toronto.

GREATER RESISTANCE 
BY RUSSIAN FORCES 
v NEAR CZERNOWITZ

1'et.rogrnd. AUg. 7.— The War i»ftUe 
r ported last evening:

West of Brody • insignificant enemy 
attack# were beaten off. Northeast of 
Cxvrnvwlts, near the villages of Toper- 
n-vfo and Raranxe, our advanced de- 
taehmenta oceupie*l a séries of heights 
and drove the enemy back to the above 
mentioned villages. We captured a 
four-gun battery and some machine
*" "Afterwiiwl The enemy, advancing in 

superior force, compelled our troops to 
retire to our main posltkm.

"South of Csernowitx the enemy con
tinue# to mlvancc chiefly in the region 
of. Dollna, the River Sereth and the 
Ruehawa, and 1# pressing back our 
troop**- The village# of Olyb«*kft, Ko- 
numka. Chdil^rulva and the town of 
Radnutx were occupied by the enemy.

"Roumanian front—In the direction 
of Kim polling the enemy continue# hi# 
offensive. Owing to the instability of 
some of our units, we have been forced 
to retire >omv\vh:tt toward i Ii- • o-' 
The enemy ha# crossed the Bs’strltra 
River.

"On the night of the fifth our aero
plane# dropped a number of bomb* on 
the railway station nt Raranowichl 
(*<mthwe#t of Minsk). Direct hit* 
were observed."

Dance Excursion 
to Deep Bay

Via B. C. Electric Saanich Division

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
Trains h ave Victoria (corner Douglas and Pandora) at 7 and 

’ 7.30 p.id. Returning, leave Deep Bay at 9 and 10.45 p.m.
floor and good music.

RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE, 75<
Further particulars at

1505 Douglas Street Phone 1969

Do You Like Coffee?
A few do not, but most people do. Good coffee 1# only possible when 

made with an ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR. We Bell them.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 121

(9 txdjcL you* to

0u/uco@ Cloums
Z Soaf>!

ôavtihGufrimé 

ftfl (fytmiwm*

m

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

BRITAIN STILL BARS
CANADIAN APPLES

London, Aug. 7.—In the House of Com
muns yesterday the Secretary of the Ad
miralty held out no hope for the removal 
of the ban qo the Importation of Cana
dian apples. It had- been urged a# an 
argument for the lifting of thé embargo 
that there are ahlpa that leave Canadian 
ports with part of their cargo spare un
used. but McCalllyfi $cptb who raised 
the point recently, was informed- that at 
the present time this space could alwayi 
he used for cargo of eonsklerably greater 
Importance than apples.

In reply to a question on the matter. 
Shirley Penn was told that ndequa.te 
mean* have been taken to Insure that 
ship# being bulk In Canada shall lie so 
constructed as to be suitable to trade of 
the present moipent and also for post- 
bellunj requirements.

LagerHudson’s Bay "Imperial" 
Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen.

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The following casu
alties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Ptc B. H. Warren, 

Niagara Falls: Lieut. H. W. Peacock, 
Montreal; Pie. J. H. Grove#, Winni
peg; Lieut L. C. Derbyshire, Central 
Park, B. C.

- -Previously reported missing;- now 
reported killed in action—Pte. H. R. 
Davey, Fort William-; Pte. W. Watson, 
England.^ *

Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed: now reported died while 
prisoner of war -Ite. D. D. Micks, 
Cayley. Alta. *"

Died of «nvuund# - Pte. J. Carrier, 
Durham. N. 11.: Pte. W. H. Bryan. 
England; Ptc. F. G. Barton, CardlnaJ. 
Ont.: Ptc. D. Me Nub, Ireland.

Previously reported wounded and 
missing; now presumed to have died— 
Pte. W. Sydenham, Montreal; Pte. JL 
Grasswell, 1-Mglund; Pte. J. M. Smith, 
Scotland; Pte J. P. Bell, England: 
Lieut. R. D. Twiss, Irgaml; Ite. G. 
Smith, England ; Pte. II. Rowe, Eng
land; Pte. F. W. Wood, Winnipeg; Pte. 
R. Peacock, Prince Rupert: Lieut. P. 
W. Sutton, England : Ptc* R. Shannon, 
England: Pte A. HtarkV Xvillowdale, 
Ont.; Pte. A. M. Parks. Lindsay, Ont.; 
pie. W. J. Speller, Villanova, Ont.; Pte. 
J. W. Sutton, Toronto; l*te. R. H. 
Nooley, QucImk*.

RejN»rted missing—Pte. A. J. Easev, 
Culledon, Ont.; Pte. H. Oueat, Ida, 
Onl.T LSettt. C. M. Alloch, Arnprior, 
OnL

Wounded -Ite. J. C. McDoyle, Que
bec;" Pte., L. Pope, Bcotkuld; Pte. B. W. 
Jerome. England ; Pte. U. B. Sweat- 
man, Moncton, N. R., Pte. II. H. t»ol- 
line, Toronto; Pte. J. V. VailMancourt, 
Penetanguiehene, Ont.; Pte. 1‘. Nut- 
tall. Weston, Ont.; Pte. A. DoJy. New
market, Ont.; Ite. T. Broughton, 
Alma. Ont.; Pte. T. Speere. Macedonia; 
Ite. W. Htekee, Toronto; Ite. O. Lee, 
England; Ite. H. Terry. England; CpI. 
A. Gaatel, Scotland ; Lieut. R. W. Por- 
teous, Ottawa; Pte. K. II. England, 
Moose Jaw; Lieut. J. D. Ponton, Till!- 
cum, Victoria; Pte. S. Gillies, Selkirk, 
Man ; Pte. H. Bln ne, Winnipeg; Ite. C. 
Green, Strasshurg, Husk.; SergL R. 
White. Fort William; Pte. C. Deeses, 
Washington, D. C.; Pte. O. Anderson, 
Leslie, Hask.; Pte. A. Campbell. Eng
land; Pte. H. E. Dillon. Douglas. Man.; 
Ite. B. Hatwell, no address; Ite. M. 
Hughes, England; Pte. O. Vanstone, 
Whitby, Ont.; Pte. H. Chaffin, Eng
land; Ite* E J. Fraser, Perth, Ont.; 
Pte. L. W. McDonald, Sydney, N. S. : 
Pte. J. Walker, fflchmond, N. 8.; Pie. 
O. Gallant, Beaton Road. P.E.I.; Ite. A. 
W. Allen, Cumberland, N. 8.; Pte. A. 
Plnder, England; Ite. D. Alexander, 
Winnipeg; Pte. 8. Oakes. Sydney, N 
8.^,Pte. J. Torrance. Rochester, N. Y.; 
Pte. Gn Cunatone. Et gland; Pte. P. 
Say ward. Kitchener, Ont.; Pte. J. Lln- 
dell, Brantford: Pte. J. Bice, Toronto; 
Pte. A. Marton, 8t. John. N. It.; Pte 
M. Levine, St. John, N. B.; Pte. N.

OPEN EVENINGS

SALE
Save $15 on Your 

Made-to-Order

SUIT
—that *x what you can do 
here. Samo prie»* for nu n ns 

women.
1 can make you a Suit to or- 

th*r which would cost you 
else where ^15; ^20

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689
Nelson, Caster. Alta. ; Pte. L. Stokes, 
England; Ite. T. Fraser. Blue Mount, 
N. S.; Pte. W. Mcllmurrax. Toronto;
Pte. J. Grimahire, Nicola; Pte. G. C. 
Beaddie, Vancouver; Pte* J. J. Mc
Kean, Scotland.

Artillery.
Killed in action CpI. R. J. Dinnen, 

Ireland; Driver T. llaldance, S"*tlaod; 
Sgt. W. Slade. Glace Bay. N S.

Wounded—Cant. J. 8. Magnell, Eng
land; Lieut. II. W. "Peake, Charlotte
town, P.E.I.: Gnr. 8. cb»>ate, Poit 
Hope, Ont,; Gnr. J. Picard, Montreal; 
Gnr. W. N. Livingstone. Barrie, Ont.; 
Driver R.‘Stuart, North Vancouver.

Mounted Rifles. # .
Previously reported missing ; now 

presumed to have died —Pte. R I>. 
Palmer. Regina; Pte. C. E. Ifunje, Av
ion West, Ont.: Pte. W D. Rayhotild, 
England;. Pte. B. Smith, England 

Wounded—Pte. T. Cooper, England : 
Pte. F. Gallo, England ; Pte. W. Pater
son, Montreal

Services.
"Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died- Pte. R. C. 
Singleton, Merritt, B. C.

Woim led Pte. A. W. Smith, Ver-, 
non; Pte. 8. Wood, Kenora, Ont.

AVIATORS INTERNED.

Amsterdam, Aug. 7. A German 
aeroplane landed on the‘"island" of 
Ameland on account of motor trouble. 
The occupants of the machine were 
interned.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg, Aug 7.— Pte. T. Russell, 
of Vittorio, of the 25th Battalion, a 
discharged man, went through here on 
hie way home last night
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice is hereby" given that all 
1*5' >' « ' U nlng to be • nth. •.•a to nmll
of'Itn<| within the Ksqulituilt A. Naha'mn 
1 tall way Lan I licit und ne pr «vlslrne 
of the «hove Statute. nr“ re.| hr ■ l on 
befure the 1st September. UI7. to make 
Application In writing to the Lleti tenant- 
<iovornor-in-Council, and to funlytt evi
dence of ttielr occupation or impro e.n ?nt 
end Intention to settle on mM lands.

t "mn* of application can -hr ooiaincd 
from the'government Agent at Nanany», 
11. C . or from the under .-«Ups I.

A. CAMPBELL RKIHUB. 
___________Deputy Provincial K*crrtary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Reekamp, 
Deceased.

All pcisons having claim-*» against this 
estate ar« required to "send particulars 
thereof. dul> verified, to the undirsl^ned 
pot later than the Itifh day of September

-•
listed the 31st day of July, lf»17.

WOOTTON A: II AN KEY, 
Solicitors for the" Administra tor.

Battit Jit. MitnLceALX'Juuiiberm.
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY
NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent «>ut to 
ail owners to the address» x as .shown un 
the Assessment Uoll."

Amr pefs.»u not receiving sifme should 
writ'* to the office so that a duplicate

To obtain tlu- dis.-mint Allowed. taxes 
must be paid on or • lief ore August 31 
1917

I W CI.AVTON,
C M 1?. .

&
NOTICE

Take notice .-that 1 Intend to apply to 
the Hoard of Licensing Commissioners «>f 
the City of Victoria, at the next sitting» 
thereof, fur a transfer of the license 
«ell spirituous and fermente*! liquors at 
the Oiympbg Cafe. ".Tjf Yates Street, Vic
toria. It V., to William lbmallo.

L J. QfAOIJOTTT,
Applicant.

Prince Rupert Waterfront Lenses

Sealed tenders for the ^ purchase fi 
leases of Ix>ta One (1). Two (2) and Five 
tS), Block F, In the City of Prince Rupert, 
will be receivedthe Minister of Lands, 
at Victor I ' B. C.. up to 13 o'clock noon 
on Monday. August Z7. 1117.

Tenders may cover one-or more lots.
Term of lease. 30 years.
Certified cheque covering six months’ 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately. /

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenderers must state what business 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly Just what use they Intend to make 
of th» lot or lots applied for. how much 
they Intend to expend tn Improvements, 
in what manner and In what time.

The following, amongst other, condi
tion» will be imposed under the leases:

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of these lots must conform to 
.plans to be seen at the office of the Gov
ernment Agent at Prtnct* Ttdpea| or In the 
Department of I.and* at Vlctonfc. B. C.

(b) Rent sbfll be payable In quarterly 
Instalments In advance.

O R NADKN,
Deputy Minister of lands.'

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld. of Vancouver. I .and Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lAnda: Com
mencing at a post planted altnut T<0 f.—f 
west of the 8. E. corner of Sec. 12. Town
ship 11. Renfrew District, thence north
erly anil westerly *K chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Jndlan Reserve 
and being composed Of all that portion of 
the S. E. 1 of Se*-. )* covered by water 
and not heretofore frown flranted 

STUART STANLEY McDLARMIP.
Agent for Goodwin Gotherd Johnson.
May 7. 1917.

Si

Good Cooks Must
Have Good “Tools”

Clean, hygienic utensils 
mean better, tastier food.

OLD DUTCH
quickly and thoroughly cuts 
burnt-in grease — always 
insures hygienic cooking 
utensils.

NICHOLAS HAD HOST - 
OF SPIES AT WORK

Already Thirty-Thfee Lists 
Published in Petiograd; 

More Coming

Petrogrnd. \t»g. fl.—Via London, Aug.
7. —Thirty-three Jditj; fists of spies. In
form era and agents provocateurs tu ex- 
C«u- Nicholas's i»ay have been pub
lished fiy the Commission, for .Securing 
the New System of Government ap
pointed by the Provisional Government 
immediately after the revolution. 
Fifty more lists may be expected. The 
total ntimber of these secret legionalrea 
of autocracy is expected to reach 80,006. 
Those whose guilt Is beyond doubt 
have Keen put in jail, but It Is not yet 
settled whether they will be tried and 
punished or-merely kept in jail until 
the peril of a reactionary counter
revolution has passed.

Ah revealed by these inquiries, the 
autocracy's .«fl'iiies and Informers w«lr.^ 
much loss picturesque and romantic^ 
than they appear in the typical nihilist 
novel. Most In-longed to the "more in
telligent working class or to |he minor 
lxvttrgeolse. They were paid badly, the 
average Wi'gv for organizing |>olltica|

ATTACK ON POLA 
WAS A TRIUMPH

Despite Resistance Italian Air
men Cruised Over City „ 

Nearly Five Hours

Rome. Aug 7.—A detailed report of 
he Italian air raid on Pola.. the Aus

trian naval base, on Friday night

. . . . _ enormous sheets of names and columnscrime or bvtraving accomplices -Ivimv. , . . . . , , ; _»of smoke which shot up to a height of$■2(1 *» month. The spies were usually' 
instructed to become members of se
cret revolution iry or terrorist organi
zations, amongst" these being the Social 
Democratic party, the Social Heroin- 
tkmr.rles and their “lighting commit
tee," the Populist Socialists and the 
M.tximallsts <Hl nearly everv n«ws- 
pai^r was .it least one spy. The spies 
took part I11 committee meetings, in
cited to breach of the political repres
sion laws or to actual - crime "and kept 
the security department well informed 

In violation of the nihilist novel tra
dition, very f-*w women were employed 
as spies or' informers, but n few noted 
eases have been exposed. In Moscow 
three sisters named Palitsin bet ray «si 
scon s of workmen after getting - cost - 
fVssion from them of means of simu
lating love. v

Qsr

BRITISH READY AS
WEATHER CLEARS

COlitlnued from page 1.)

Pushed Forward.
Frjun there the British t Mops pushed 

oa into 1 in- imp ^1 i-ui.d "... 1 
ltclb-w -t.mle Ridge an*J the XX vsth.wk 
Ridgo. still farther cast and along 
which runs the Fnx. iiherg nhid. Th.-s- 
latler is wit ions weft* captured without 
much fighting and the Itritisli fort.-a 
began tn consolidate themselves along 
tbiH line. No counter-attack of’fhi- 
port.i*ee oecurretl on ‘Tuesday. That 
night rain fell in torrents and Wednys- 
cIh \ . morning the tr,h»psv were wallow
ing in two feel of water and mud and 
In some cases wading in water waist - 
high

Under these trying coinlitions for the 
ds^hqiders, the Germans counter-at- 
U« k"A with a large body of troops, but 
the RriRjsli poured a heavy muvliliw- 
gun lire into the advancing line and re
pulsed th.vaHpck. The Germans then 

•gett^ fire oh the West hockturn» I h<

pr>‘ >tion and after a- ticr< «■ preliminary 
bombardment again rotmt«>r-nt tacked, 
J>ut "'ere tumble to stand up under 
the heavy machine gun lire from the 
British positions.

There was .one span* of the fifty* 
yards in this section of the British line 
which at one time, contained virtually 
no troops. «fid “t IK* •German», seeing 
thts. made a hurried ndvance to »>ccupy 
it. One British Tommy with a ma
chine gun stood off the entire attack
ing force and compelled it to retire. 
Since Wednesday th*' Germait» have 
made no further attempt to regain this" 
ground.

JAPANESE MEMBERS 
OF PARLIAMENT WILL 

VISIT THE STATES
Tokio. . <> Members of the House

of Represent a lires met and d .added t»» 
dn-nd five of their member» to the 
Vnltéd State* to study condition*. 
They will start about September 1 and 
n»turn in December. 'Th*- delegation 
will represent nil parties

DRAFT-RESISTERS
" BEING ROUNDED UP

Oklahoma City. < ikla., Aug. 7 - Draft 
obj.wtor* continued to surrender lo- 
dav wltlw.iut offering resistance. With 
two of the natl'ioal organizers of the 
Working Class I'nltvn among th>* more 
than 280 prisoners already taken, of
ficers continued thMr search for three 
<»r four others of the more prominent 
leaders' !r an .-ITort to put an end 
the s|«ofa<llc outbursts. The wmin<ling 
--f William M.'Kweti, a deputy sheriff, 
while guarding the St. I -oils A San 
Francisco ralimad bridge m Wetumka. 
and the eapi ure of John Harjo Snake, 
leader of the Indian Working Class 
Uttlon jnemberahlp of Seminole county, 
and th-v c.»nf.*s*lon of Matt- Harris that 
he had ordered the burning of the 
'Frisco* bridge ntar Francia, were - late 
developments of the night.

The home of Ch>- Barney FLxt«*o. 
Id.oA 1. as “Snake," tlvyy-Vmg S» nilm»|e 
inn rapt ur«*d “RiM“ Kta ne.d it-y Th" 
».oinan's clothbiL way r.qs»rt.*d ,t»« 
have been hutn»nl early to-day.z

SAYS U BOAT SANK
NINETEEN VESSELS

An Atlantic Port of flu» United 
States, Aug.., 7. One German sub- 
juorine during a three-week period 
ended July 19 sank nineteen vessels 
aggregating 68.000 tons and was still 
tn condition to- remain longer tv-, «v 
tr -m fia Baise, icconïing to .t report 
brought here to-rtay by Harold Hah- 
sen, of Is-troit. a member of the crew 
of one of the nineteen ships, who said 
he had received Ills information from 
the lT boat commander.

Hansen *ai«i lie had Iwlonged to the 
Norwegian sailing ship Artensis, 
vessel of 1,710 tons gnats, sunk while 
on.her wa'y from Glasgow to Uampton 
Roads. His ship stoppe.l when or 
dared to do s«. by the submarine com 
mander and a detail from the IT boat 
<*ame-alsKird and removed all the food 
supplies

The crew then was ordered Into the 
boats and given the course to the near
est land and the Ai tenais/ was, torpe
doed The captain of the submarine, 
Hans#n said, told him and otliér mem
bers of his "crew with pride that he 
had sunk IiTTTther ships in "three weeks 
and was after more.

hows that it 
ended shortly 
hi ne curritnl 

grenades. The 
hour after 
t a m. Th<

In-gan ut II o'clock and 
after dawn Each, ma- 
eighl bombs and six 
first arrived over Pola 
departure, and the last 

• «quadrilla «aciied out
tlie assigned task, which v<unprised a 
flight of J20 kilometres, half of this 
over enemy territory, wltlmut the loss 
of a single machine.

tiabriele d'AJMlUiixio, the |K>ct, was 
n1s»ard one of the Ittrjtbr p|unes. pilot 
ed by t’apt. 0«»rl 

Tin* damage effect«hI w»s most im 
portant. In a<ldltlon to Iximbardtiig the 
arsenal, a naptlm depot and a sea 
plane 'station were set a tire and tmrhed 
Ilk» p»p**r. The Italian aviators, who 
kept ill an average height of ÏÜW. tv 
1,<hmi yards, were able to Judge of the 
extent of the «lest ruction by the

ûo«> yard».
The Austrians were unable during 

th- i.omhardment to extinguish any of 
the tires started by jthe bomba, but 
they k»pt up a furious flee with tlielr 
anti-aircraft guns and 30 of their moat 
powerful searchlights flashed 
dazzling tlghl over the space where 
the Italians were flying. Notwithstand
ing this the latter cruised over the city 
for nearly five hours and escaped un
hurt and vh torious.

WIN-THE-WAR POLICY TO 
BE OUTCOME OF CON

VENTION OF LIBERALS
(Continued from page 1.1

1L C- Mon Met.
At adj*ruminent time the convention 

was occupied with the commit be on 
res. dut ions, which will consider all 
resoluttons l***for»' they are brought l*e- 
fore * he convention itself, and during 
the lunch period thle delegates from 
Alberta and British Columbia ntet M 
•oraplete their re. ommendafions- as 
representation on the committ»s‘. The 
resolutions committee will consist of 
more than 100 members, lnclu«1ing 
twenty memls-rs from each provin- 
the Federal members and candidates 
from the four provinces.

The convention hall was pac ked. 
Chairman Hamilton had at his back a 
nw if provincial Premier*, members 

"of Parliament and Senators, and ’in 
front were close to *00 men and wo
men from British Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba.

There were no speeches of any 
length this forenoon other than that by 
Premier Norlia, but de-legutes, dealing 
with organization, emphasised the n«- 
ccssitv of harmony and co-operation.

» We must hiing together or we wi'l 
hang separalelyi" d.-dared one dele- 
Kut»-.

Treat Chafing After the Bath
by Applying

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
IIIS rule ha* been adopted by many mothers, 
and is becoming general because of the splen
did result*, obtained. 1‘ore-clegging powders 

have had their day. While they abaortied moisture, 
they have proved of abaolntcly no healing value. 
Permanent injury was often done to the akin by 

clogging the pore».
In centrait, Dr. Chase 'a Ointment la 

antiseptie, soothing and healing. It 
promptly destroy* germa of dtaeaae, 
and therefore prevents the develop
ment of eczema or other akin diaeaaea 
from which so many children suffer.

This ointment affords relief from 
chafing and akin irritation, and restores 
the soft, smooth, velvety texture of tfce 
akin. It is, therefore, a fine habit to 
use Dr. Chase’s Ointment after the bath. 

«Oc a box, ail dealers, or Bdmaneon. Bate* ft Co , Ltd., Toronto. There 1* something wrong 
when a druggist tries to mMtttnt*. Oo to the druggist who will hand ont whnt you ash for.

I

FOOD CONTROL PILL
IN UNITED STATES

Wash in k run, Ai»k 7. -The confer
ence report on the administration food 
control bill was again the subject of 
debate in the Si’nute to-day. Leaden* 
believed It w«>nld be voted on to-mor- 

*wi n
said to favor Immediate adoptiori of 
the report and the; .principal opposi
tion t'orne, from Democratic members, 
notably Senators Reed, Hollis and 
fibre. *

The debate yesterday became caus
tic when Senator Chamberlain, In 
charge of the bill, accused Senator 
Gore of obstructing passages of the 
food bill and other administration 
measures repeatedly and Senator Gore 
charged the Senate conferees with- let
ting President Wilson dictate to them.

GERMAN AVIATORS
INTERNED BY DUTCH

London. Aug. 7.—A dispatch to The 
Times from Rotterdam says a German 
.sen plane alighted at Tex el, Holland, 
ycFterday. after being tired at by 
Dutch soldier*. It was short of ft.«nu- 
liiip. The occupant» were hitenicd.

AVIATOR INJURED.
Toronto, Aug. 1.- While flying ov'er 

the grounds of the Rosedale Golf Club 
yestenlay, W. I*. Sc<itt, of the Leaside 
Aviation Hchisii, met with an accident 
wlitch resulted in both his legs being 
broken 2*1 id he also is probably suffer
ing internal injuries. Another aviator 
accompanying Scott was slightly in-

TIRED OF LIFE.

St. Louis, Amr. . 7. Jordan Wheat 
Lambert, member of one of the wealth
iest families of Ht. Louie, shot and 
killed himself in his apartments here 
early to-day. Lambert was well known, 
as an amateur sportsman and be
longed to many of the largest athletics 
club» of the country. He was 43 year» 

Id.

LATEST GOLF PHENOM.

Another prodigy In the golfing world 
I» Rudolph Knepper, the 15-year-old 
city champlorf, of Hloux City. The lad 
cornea from a family of plqyere, and 
ehowa greot promise for the future 
HI» mother I» the city champion of 
Sioux City and hi» father la president 
of the Iowa State Golf Association. 
Young Knepper was recently the run
ner-up In the state tournament.

SITUATION GROWING 
WORSE IN GERMANY

Official Assertion Coal Difficul
ties Merely Distribution 

Problem Untrue

Isondon, Aug. T.—General Utoner, 
who as head of the war bureau of the 
Prussian Ministry of War Is now a 
»«»rt of German -Minister of Munitions, 
recently, addressed at Frankfurt a 
large meeting of representatives- of 
war Industries, according to a Bavar
ian 1*1 per. a copy of which lias Juat 
reached here. He said he must warn 
the meeting against the Incessant 
praising of German achievements; they 
ought- to consider whether they could 
not in many things learn from their 
enemies. The whole trans|girt system 
of Germany was being Investigated, and 
he was horrified at. the way in which 
commodities were carried alsnit the 
country. He <if loi ed h«- had 
of a collapse of the coal supply, pro- 

-vkied there woes- prot»er dietriimtion. 
But there must be economy in indus
tries which were not producing arma
ments. ^Phis was inevitable, ami. th«-y 
must have the support of the whole 
pe«»ple and’of the lead.-rs of the iieoplc.

Referring to the demand of |H*a«e. 
Gen. G rone r said;
A-We who are doing pure war w«»rk 
hax v no right to talk a bent t peace. For 
us peu< « is u shy maid wliom one must 
not txmihard with declarations" of love. 
We must convince our workers that 
there is only one course for. us—to 
work for the army 21» long ns a single 
soldier remains In the field."

Growing Worse..
Meanwhile, there ât’vms to be no 

doubt that the situation in Germany 
is deterloniting. The official asser
tions that the coal difficulties are 
merely a problem of distribution ob
viously are untrue. The Frankfurter 
Zeittmg said recently :

“When the first dlftlriililes In the 
«•o:iI supply, mad** their appearance 
last winter it was believed their cause 
bad lH-e« dis.TTvrrFrt nr the unsatisfac
tory transjs*rt comlltlona ami defective 
«list ribtkt Ion. Only gradually was It 
realized that it is a question much | 
less of tran»i*ort and distribution than ; 
of production. No way has yet been 
found which promises a real Improve
ment, and all the measures thus far 
taken by the authorities cannot de
ceive u* atsuit that."

Still more interesting Is the follow
ing resolution which was i«isse«l last 
week by the Metal Workers’ Union :

“Ttw Fashion CentrC

1008-10 Government Street

Dainty Summer 
Frocks

Wv are making a special clearance pritSfon theêe pretty hi mi
mer frocks. They come in muslins, repps ant| linens, and 
are all this season*s styles—^2.75, $3.DO and. . . $4.50

r------------------------------------------------- :------------------------- ^

Women’s Cotton Gaberdine
Outing Suits

Very Special Value <11.1.00 and «8.75

White Muslin Blouses
Wv offer remurk’tbk* value in this line. At! latest su turner* sty lea, trim

med with fine laces, insertion» ^nd embroidered effects. F.zea 81 to 14. 
. special | rice ......................................................... ............ ............ $1.50

ALL PARASOLS TO CLEAR 
HALF-PRICE

Rubber Bathing Caps in many fascinating and practical styles 
anil .shades, at 35<, 5G<\ 75<*.....................................

“In view of thti fact that the work
ing of short time is becoming ever 
more common in theVar industries on 
account of the shortage'of coaTT elec- 
trtefurfent am! materiiit*. we demand 
that the workmen every when shall be 
paid for tSc'tlme hist? The intolerable 
prices of food nrtd all other necessities 
compel the workmen to insist upon 
this demand, ns n further deterioration 
in their living vonditiuns would be un- 
liearable.”

•The M'*tal Workers' I'nion is the. 
largest trades union In Germany, if not 
in the world, and it Is very interest
ing to note that, whereas the Socialist 
ni2ijorily hitherto "has controlled the

1 : ■ i fits list minority
now is gaining ground, legion, who 
has played the same part on he half of 

union
movement as" Sch**id»>nianu has played 
in the Socialist party was vigorously 
.ipjH.se.I at’the meeting of the Metal 
Workers' Union, and a motion de
nouncing the activities of-the Social let' 
minority was carried only by 64 vote» 
«gainst 63. -

Ho many u-g roes atten !ed the fu
neral of the Rev U. B. Williams at 
Macon Georgia, tlial it w ui necessary 
to hold eontin’.ious service* for fobr

C

MOTOR OIL

MAKES A GOOD CAR BE1TER|

MARINE lubrication for your Hupmobile meansiJLAKiiNt!. lUDncation for your Hupmobtlp means 
clean cylinders, full compression and undiminislied 

power. And Polarine is always uniform wherever y
buv it—it is made at one ro6n*>r.. t—_______—.A____ :iiiy it it is made at one refinery from one crude ol_ 
PolaHne is supplied in two grades, Polarine and Polarine Heavy 
alro Polarine Greases and Transmisekxi l ubricant»

Bmy Potmrinm and PREMIER OASOLLNB m 
“Rmd s5F aiém.yam aaa tha Praméar

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

T474
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—'-----------^ ■ ■ 4 -----------
It was committed. He Was mistaken, 
in a degree, lïtrcàuec "lid fthd 
missed the real inwardness of 
the railway situation. He over
looked certain vital, fundamental facts 
affecting the promoter» of the roads 
and their methods of financing which 
sooner or later were hound to cause 
serious complications. This and other 
policies were strongly opposed by The 
.Times, but those wfto criticised Sir 
Richard on these matters respected his 
motives, while disagreeing with bis
conclusions. __

We already have described Sir Rich
ard McBride's 'personality as Irresisti
ble. It would be hard to find a more 
apt description. He was warm-heart
ed. generous and unfailingly courteous 
In his relations with his fellow citizens, 
Tegardless of political differences. Oil 
thv hustings he was a strong fighter. 
He gave hanVblows and took i^fthi as 

a part of the dny> work, but there 
Vas no place in his ^nature for via 
diet! rentes or sustained hostility. 
Many of Ills warmest admipers were 
numbered among his, strongest oppon
ents. His death' Will be sincerely 
mouined on gll sides apd the heartfelt 
sympathy of the whiüê Fruvlnee will be 
extended to his family.

BUSINESSMEN'S EXCURSION.

tiSIR RICHARD M’BRIDE.

In the death of i^ir Richard Me 
Bride British Columbia has lost a «H» 

Unguished son and Canadian public 

life an outstanding figure. The sad 

news which reached the city yester
day afternoon was not altogether un
expected. It was generally known that 
the malady from which Sir Richard had 
been suffering for some time had taken 
a grave turn, but it was hoped that he 
would rally sufficiently to enable him 
l«, return to -tha-Province upon which 
hie affections centred and to which 
lib* thoughts coTMtuinilyxxeverted. The 
grim intervention oil the eve of the 
realization of his most ardent desire 
clothed the lamentable development in 
circumstances of an unusually pathetic 
nature.

FUr twelve years Hir Richard Mc
Bride dominated the public life of this 
Province. He turned to politic» early 
and. we might sa>. instinctively, for 
from the beginning J»e devoted him
self to public affairs with a zest, un
derstanding and Insight far beyond hla 
years. He was ambitious, confident 
and full of determination to learn. He 
was not afraid of making mistakes, for 
he knew that experience was an 
unerring mentor. Nature had gener
ously equipped him for hi» fife„i*tork.
It had endowed him with a compel
ling-personality—a commanding phy
sique. a buoyant disposition, determin
ation. sound Judgment, shrewdness 
and the precious gift of making friends 
un<l holding them. This combination 
of qualities early marked him for dis
tinction and proved the foundation 
upon which he erected his successful 
career as a public man.

As a political tactician he had few 
rivals in Canada. His skill in this field 
attracted the attention of Bir Wilfrid 
I courier* who. although it was employed 
against him, esteemed him as a worthy 
opponent, and often expressed a high 
opinion of the fighting qualities of the 
young political warrior who._ on more 
than one occasion, came out of the 
Weet to give battle to the old chieftain 
on his own ground. The_ secret of Sir 
Richard s almost uncanny ability in 
this direction was his intimwte under

standing of his con-diluents. " He. 
knew the public mind better Ilian any 
other public man .this Province has 
ever produced.

Not long after he became First Min
ister of tlie Province Sir Richard deter
mined to familiarise himself with every 
section of II, not In a superficial way 
but In the most Intimate and detailed 
nature possible. Kv«ry Tear he loured 
various sections and in that Way ob
tained a first-hand acquaintance With 
thq Province such perliap? as no other 
man had. In that way, too, he estab
lished! a personal influence which was 
unique and which his political sppiy 
ents were unable to shake. Like Sir 
John A. Macdonald. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and other successful leaders, he was a 
keen student of human nature and ac
quired a thorough know ledge of nu n— 
giorc so than of subject. 'His Inherent 
genial disposition helped him in 
this respect, while his remark
able memory for faces created 

~\ closer relationships wherever he went. 
Whatever may have b« < h thought of 
hi» policies, his personality was Irre
sistible and many voters, who other
wise would have turned against his 
party supported, It solely because of 
•Dick McBrld«$."

The railway policy was thf most fcni- 

b»ttous undertaking with which Sir 
Richard McBride : was associated. 
Events up to the present indicate 

tn « Yqtt hla judgment wks

It is to be hoped that the business 
Interests of the city will be largely 
represented in the excursion to various 
Island points which is Iteihg arranged 
for August 14. 15 and II. Those who 
attended a similar eve tit teal year will 
recall a m»*et Instructive and profitable 
experience- instructive because It re 
veaied to them the growth and de 
Vvlopment of th© districts visited and 
profitable bevajuae if disclosed the tie 
eczsity of closer business and personal 
intercourse between those districts and 
this city.

Vancouver Island some day will be 
the scene of unprecedented industrial 
activity and development. j(H great 
resources already have begun to com 
mand continental attention. That -de- 
velopment In turn will be productive 
yf extensive trade poeeibUjitb-s. It will 
furnish markets for the predicts of the
cities. If, Victoria is to reap a harvest 
of that trade proportionate to the na
tural advantage  ̂she enjoys her busi
ness men must take time by the fore
lock and prepare to go after It. As 
the Mayor pointed out in. his admirable 
communication which we published 
yesterday Victoria, must help to create 
a community .of Island Interest between 
herself and the various sections con
tiguous to her. The best way to bring 
thia about is by personal intercourse, 
by creating channel* ot mutual confi
dence and friendliness and by showing 
a proper appreciation of the import
ance of Island devejqpment. If this be 
not done we shall fitid ourselves side 
tracked in favor of the energetic com
munities of Jlhe Low er Mainland which 
already have established commercial 
affiliations with Island points within 
forty miles of Victoria. For the reasons 
we kav* given we trust the business
men's excursion next week will be 
Widely patronized.

the Globe, “a term Incomprehensible In 
the average mind pot so long ago, 
means to-day the amount at the |yt- 
tom of the bill presented to us et>ry 
few months for the cost of the war. 
It will be exhausted well before the 
end of the, year, and already there erf 
prediction» of a new domestic flota
tion in December.

“It would not be surprising,” 
concludes The Globe, “If the 
present Issue at more than six per 
cent, forced the price up on all Cana
dian municipal and other borrowers of 
like character, and If as a result It 
would be necessary to-make the rate 
on the rjext internal Government loan 
in the ncighltorhood of five and three- 
quarter* per ctjnt. - If this happens, as 
seems likely, It roe&ntr that a large part 
of the outstanding Internal war debt 
would be converted Into the high In
terest-bearing Issue.»- Perhaps that 
and a more likely appreciation of the 
possibilities of the Income tax has 
swelled the numbers of small buyers of 
our tax-free war loans during_tho past 
few days. ’ " z ,

REMEMBER
LAST
WINTER

Also consider the present labor 
shortage at the mines. For these 
two reasons alone, we advise 
you to put In your WInter Coal 
n<yw at present prices. Coal will 
not be cheaper and It may be a 
great deal dearer.

But Lump .....................  .. .$8.50
Beet Nut .................................fT.BO

per ton delivered

A REMARKABLE RECORD.

CANADA'S LOAN IN THE U. 6.

The Canadian loan of $100,000,000 
arranged - in New York *a week ago 
will cost this country* 6.90 per cent. 
This is a high raie in contrast wRh 
the 3*4 per cent, credits extended to 
Great Britain, France, Italy and Rus
sia, but It is not an indication of the 
weakening of* the Dominion's, credit. 
The Toronto Globe, in an interesting 
article, points out that the loans to the 
European Allies Were special transi
tions wTilch require the return of 
every dollar borrowed* in payment for 
goods and involve the export not of 
money .but of commodities.

In the cast- of the Canadian loan the 
procedure is somewhat different, al
though the final result wiB be the 
same. The proceeds will provide the 
Government with the means to pay 
Canadian manufacturers, who, In the 
end, will re-export funds to the United 
States in settlement «-f Mils for raw 
mutfri.ii, machinery, etc. it is «BtiNlj 
probable that Sir Thomas White sug
gested tp the Treasury authorities At 
Washington that the loan which he 
was promoting might take the same 
form as the credits sent oversea*, but 
Secretary McAdoo might well take the 
position that France, Italy, "and Russia 
were In direct contact with iho enemy, 
and that it was essential that their 
needs should be met first. Again, 
while even $100.000,000 is not a large 
sum in comparison, with the amount, 
set aside by- Washington to assist the 
Allies, that reserve has been melting 
rapidly, and the Hecrvtary 
Treasury is even n»W faced» with 
necessity1" of replenishing it. 
nWd. therefore, not

The Berlin Loka4 Anzeiger recently 

staled that the German submarine 

campaign “delayed” the British of
fensive, weakening th*» British artll- 

lery, curtailing the supply of munitions 

and doing a number of other mythical 
tiling*. Tïïïa remluda u« of the amaz

ing record of achievement by the Brit
ish Munition* IVpartment revcuh-d by 
Dr. Addison in thv House of VoltlYuona 
a few weeks.ago Among the disclos
ure* made h> the minister were the 
follow mg ;

T N T., which formerly voet 1*. W. 
per-lb., la now being made .fur 8V*d.

After nine weeks' fighting In France 
this spring tlie supply of shell* had 
only deceased by 7 per cent.

There are 183 separate* operation* lu 
gauging every U-pounder »Uet*. v.

We are now turning out 20 time» a* 
many machine-guna a* we did two

We are now making all th« small 
arms and small-arm amVnimttion we 
require, and are entirely Independent 
of outside* supplies.

At Woolwich we had in August, l9l4, 
10,860 workers, of whom 125 wore

To-day wo hHves'7J,571, of whom 25,- 
000 are women.

To meet the needs of ntllw-ay trans
port the resources of the Empire had 
been tapped, and mure than 2,000 miles 
of track had been supplied, besides 
nearly 1,000 locomotive*, apart from 
hundreds supplied by the Railway Ex
ecutive Committee.

Twice a* ,monS' aeroplanes were 
turned out in May as was the case in 
December last.

During the past six months 1,600,000 
steel helmets have been supplied to 
the troops.

Waste is being prevented. Cartridge 
case* cost 7s. each. They can be re
fitted at a coat of 4d each.

Scheme being developed for the pro
duction of nitrates.

We have now the plant available for 
supplying from this country all we 
need of the following articles:

Potash tentirely dependent 'on Ger
many before the war)._

Scientific Instrument*.
Optical glass (we only produced 10 

per cent, of our requirements before 
the war).

Machine tools of all kinds.
Sulphuric acid.
Superphosphates.
Tungsten (indispensable fur WK'h- 

speed M- «I i.
Before the war we produced 7,600,000' 

tons of steel a year. Now wv are pro
ducing at the rule of lu.000,000 tons a 
>ear. By the end of 1918 the figure 
will be 12,000.000 tone.

Home supplies of oil being developed.
During the first five months of 1916 

the working days lost through disputes 
were 1.869,000. During the same period 
this year they were 540,700.

$40,187,381 War Savings Certificates 
have been purchased by munition 
workers.

Canteens have been provided for 
810,000 workers.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Phone 12»

tfrw*
rsuturi-d by his optimism. Lika m.ny 
Others he believed that the completion 
nnd operation of the new systems
would be productive of such develop
ment a. would ensure the prince 
Hgoinst the heavy liabilities to which

the 
the

Being d»*- 
because of weak

ness, but rather of strength, the posi
tion of preferred borrower. It was 
hardly to Who|*M that we would re
ceive from the Xew York bankers a 
rate lower than those of the Anglo- 
French and cither Allied loans, and It 
may' have been v because the interest 
rate was so high that the Finance 

wn« unwilling to bind him
self to pay it for a long term. There 
was also the circumstance that the In
vestment public In the United Blate# 
Is manifesting a decided preference for 
short maturities.

“One hundred million dollars^* adds

Seventy-five Dutch ships, and many 
flying the flag* of Scandinavian coun
tries, are tied up In United States 
ports. They ar-> loaded with foodstuff* 
ostensibly Intended for netfifili. but 
actually destined f<-r Oenwi» eymeump- 
tion. They will not be permitted to 
detiart until proof is furnished of the 

ijixa tides of-the consignors. The Unit 
q States has dovld.td that It has 

l»ecn long enough a party to surreptl 
tlous feeding, through* th- agm.y of 
neutral profiteers, of Him nrmK

-i- -t- ■+•
rmany Is treating her contracts 

with the Dutch a* mf many “scraps of 
paper.” filia has refused to deliver coal 
tbvtbe Hollanders, althougl) the latter 
have fulfilled their obligations under 
the terms of their contracts. Coil may 
be scarce In Germany. The fields of 
Lcns’lnay not have passed out-o<_their 
possession, but It 1» safe to say thv> 
are not being operated by the Huns 
fust now an<b never will be again.

, + + +
A German deputy says the belief is 

growing in hi* country that the 
monarchy Is a failure. Let us hope 
that the "growing belief will ‘ilt-tVlap 
Into conviction. But if the war hail4 

been a syc^cs* there would have been 
no immediate question as to the suc
cor. fff’.thc monarchy. The L'fOWIl

critic, admit* that the British com
mand the sees. The captain diae been 
a long time making up hie mind on 
that point. The point was decided 
Ht the very first and confirmed 
at the Battle of Jutland, which 
the Germans call the Battle of tikager 
Rak and celebrated In Berlin a* u 
great victory. The Kaiser even thank
ed the lx>rd for enabling him to 
triumph over his enemies.

No matter what the result of a bat
tle, tbv All Highest War Lord always 
has an Iron cross or a word of con 
grutulatlon ready for his general* as 
welf a» a meed of praise to bestow on 
thu Almighty, «me of these day* d»*> 
may be felicitating Prince Rupproht 
upon bis luck In not being Included in 
the bag of prisoners taken by the Brit
ish.

•*--*->
A Hun- authority mournfully con

fesse* that a combination of enemies 
hue cheated Germany of the fruits of 
lu-r victor!—. But hi wisely rgfBMns 
from mentioning the thing* that 
caused the world to consolidate itself 
against Germany. However. In the 
end the Hun will not be de
prived of the satisfaction of reaping 
the consequences of hie action*.

There will be no general strike in 
Canada when conscription Is enforced. 
Whtre would the strike pay come 
from? Not from the American Feder
ation of Labor, which accepts conscrip
tion ns the only fair and reasonable 
way of getting men.

■> ■¥ +
Ah, well; there is a stiver lining to 

every cloud. The consumer, we sup
pose, ought to be thankful that all 
foodstuffs cannot be t'orne red. stored 
In and distributed from cold storage 
warehouses.

-t- •*• +
The Dominion Government is going 

to pay an assistant food controller the 
munificent salary of $25,000 a >eur. 
Food contrailing comes high whatever 

way you take It.
. -t- -r- 4"

The great war hoe reached the span
«noted to ir by L-nrtl Kitchener It 
haa entered th, fourth year. The- Hun, 
expected to finish It In triumph In 
almost a* many months.

♦ + +
A dispatch from Ottawa describes 

Hon. Bob Roger* as “the master 
the administration.'' Why wire con
firmation of ft fact that long has been 
obvious?

The Huns call the Highlanders the 
huile», from hell." However, no one 111 
kilt» Will welcome the Kulwr when he 
«oc» "to the pince prepared for him.

+ + +
New York Herald: Every day bring* 

new evidence that Prussia was efficient 
only in attaining a successful start on 
a Journey ; true efficiency Is based on 
a successful beginning and a successful 
ending. An automobile thnt^runs wild 
and maims its passin^rs, 6ut whose 
engine continues running amid the 
wreckage in a ditch is Just a» 'effici
ent” a* the Prussian military machine 
to-day. The exploiting engine may 
harm the passengers more or the gas 
tank may burst into flame and scur 
innocent pi-rsons, but the machine fails 
to answer the purpose for which M was 
built. Every German actor w ith his ^ld 
.clothes, every soldier In his paper uhi 
form arid qvery barefooted student Riu* 
become* a living advertisement of the 
fket that Uiq, machine “made In Ger
many” is not giving the sert ice Its 
builders promised.

Prluee would, have succeeded to the 
throne to become a greater curse to 
humanity than hi* ambition-crazed 
father. ’

Captain Perseus, the German naval

LET’S ALL DO OUR BEST.
Westminster Gazette. 

Nothing Is' more en< <mraging In tl 6
lion of the United State* than the * >o. 

«en»** and practical energy With whMi 
■he is flretf of all a<l«lre>i*lng hCr-vlf »«» 
the ship piidilem a* the key to all else. 
She ha* seen at once that-all other pre
paration* would be mere flourish va II 
this fundamental were neglected. il«*r 
programme of shipbuilding, going hand In 
haul with our efforts, and backed^by the 
loyal efforts of both population* to.carry 
out scrupulously what their Governments 
require of them, should be. and trc are 
confident will be, the death-blow to the 
last German hope. U aü of us. nn lull)
sides of the Atlantic, do our best, the 
Germans may do fbelr worst, and we 
«hall still, for as long a time as this war 
may last, be able to feed ourselves and 
find whatever shipping may be neeeasaiy 
for the transport, supply, and reinforce
ment of the armies In the field.

{ DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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August Sale of Bug
gies, Go-Carts 
and Sulkeys
Wednesday

For Wednesday’s selling we have selected a 
splendid range of Buggies, Go-Cart sand Kulkeys for 
a quick eleanyice.

Most arcSJi the tail shade, but a few in black.
They are all reliable grades, well-known niakvs, and 
in buying to-morroxv you save substantially. Sam
ples of these Carriages can be seen-in windows in our 
Annex, corner View and Broad streets.
Tan Qo-Cirta, in four wheel style, with flood 

and collapsible. One only, ü» 1 O *7C
August Hale priee.............  ip AO, I O

Another Go Cart, in aimilar Î1 K 7^
style, to go at   «PAO, I O

Tan Go-Cart, fitted with heavy artillery 
wheels and extra thick (SI AA 
tirvg, August Sale price. . «P AÎ7.W 

Baby Carrier, with four wheels, light and 
conveniei t for children who can sit up.
August Sale , —

Baby Carrier, With four larger si'.e wheels 
and heavier grade. (Pd C A
August Sale price.................. tP'A.OV

Tan Bend Sulkey, has-a superior appearanee. 
Strong and serviceable. t£"| A
August Sale price......... .. O-»-V», I O

Folding Snlkey, in black, easily folded and 
light for taking on street ear. d» A QA
August Sale price..................

Also a number of others, which space fer- 
^ , bids our mentioning here.

— Selling, fifth Floor

A Special Purchase of Japanese Washable Bed 
and Table Covers, Mats and Runners

On 8&le at a Saving of About One-Third
These are artistic covers, in various Japan eat; designs and light and dark hlut* colors. All 

fast and perfect washing hemstitched borders. There are all sizes from a small divas*t mat 
to a useful size Tea Table Cloth or Bt^d Cover.* The prices are practically one-third below what

price $3.10

Fixe 12x12. Each..... ............ K Blze 30x30. Eat h,
Blze 42x42. Each................. 094* . Size 45x46. Each
Size 54x 54. Each........... ...... 95* Fixe 60x60 Each.
Size 17x54. Each....................39c Hlzi 72x7j.

SIxA 85x95. Each....

... 39c
. 76C
• 1.00

..|L55

Each...............
Each..........................
Each .................. 35#
Each.................. 51.75

Size 86x36.
Blze 48x48.
Size 17x45.
Mze 60x82.
•2.50

—Draperies. Third Floor

Nottingham 
Curtain Nets 
22c a Yard

Good serviceable grades. 
3ti and 40 inches wide. Vari
ous patterns. Splendid value 
rft this price.

—Drapery; Tlitr.I Floor

Mercerized Scrim Novelty 
Curtains

Values to ijW.Tfi. «S/l AA
Wednesday ....................................... «P1*,Vx/

These are moat artistic. Curtains and will appeal atronglv to 
all who have refined tastes for window drapes. These 
Curtains are made from a fine grade of mercerized scrim, 
finished with pretty floral chintz borders, to show through.
Various styles and grades, formerly with values to #8.75.
60 pairu only, and they go out to-morrow at. pair. *4.90

1 »ra p or y. Third Floor ■ u '

9 x12 Balmoral Rugs for $16.90
This is less than wTegn bring th«*«c Rugs into Victoria to-day. But fortunately \y,- have a 

good stock on hand and we intend giving ouT Customers the benefit of our early buying. 
Balmoral Tapestry Rug^s arc well-known throughout the civilized world n* most duritlm and 

harifwearing. They have the appearance of a line frame Hruaaels. but about half the cost.
A goo<t selection of floral and conventional designs and all colors to choose from. \ h
size, !» x i2. Wednesday ..................................-.................................................... ...  ‘.,v————---- ———• ■ ------- — -—Carpets, Third rlour

Silver Lacquered Bread 
Trays

R.gul.r 12.25 Valu,. (PI CQ 
To Go at ....................... «Pl.Uif

Very neat design arul attractive 
In appearam**. Splendid value, and 
very useful for wedding or birthday 
jrlfts.

—Hardware, Second Fl«*vr

Paint and Varnish Sale
Onyx Paint—In voiory pearl grty, 

-dust yellow and Indiarf red." 
-M Quart size. Regular 65c. August ■

Sale ................................................... 48<
Elastic Oak Varnish—Reliable nn«l 

mo*t satisfactory. ' Special for 
the August 8^1 le;

1-qua^rt. ....................................... 60<
H-gallon .... -............ .. 91.10

r- —Paint*. 8e«*ond Floor
$1.90 Nickel-Plated Casseroles. 
With Guernsey Ware 4A
Lining ...................................... 91/Kf

,v —Crockery, Second Floor

Kitchen Chairs and Rockers
The prieex on Kitchen 

('hairs have been affected by 
big advances in cost of pro-' 
dueti<in and inereasvil 
freight charges. Blit we are 
going to give our enstomers 
the benefit of our early an«l 
large buying.

to sell at
S6<

150 Kitchsn Chairs,
rtnly ...................................

Another Servioeeble 
Chair to sell at »....

Kitchen Reckers at $2.50, fl.95 

-------- e— Furnltnre, Fourth FU>or

iIlilIffÉII1 VJ

Kitchen
«1.00

> t

End of Season Prices on Better Grade White and 
Colored Wash Skirts Will Effect a Speedy 

Clearance—$ 1.90 and $2.9Q
In both prie™ there are Plain White Skirts, ns well an smart novelties in Colorv.l Stripes, 

Cheeks anil Broken Plaids. All better grades mid higher priced qualities, formerly selling 
to 75 We clear out the balance of ntoek at the two special prices mentione.l above, Moat 
Sizes reprenentcq in each price. Thin in a rare ehanee for you to secure an extra Outing Skirt 
at nmall font.

White Jap Silk Waists 
In N ew Frill Effects

$1.98

Smart. Serviceable Waists, in new trill 
front effects, with ventre. ■ picot trimmed 
edges and collar hemsl itched. Splendid 
value at this low price.
Natural Pongee Silk Middy and Norfolk 

Waists X....... ........................... »2.00
-___________ - —.Selling, First Floor

-Selling. First Floor

Lingerie Waists
. $1.38

—in about 15 different style*. Very smart 
effects in plain and embroidered Voiles. 
.Muslins and Cross-Bar Muslins. Large 
square eollarx and neat trimmings of lace 
and embroidery.

.. “M ..

DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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You Do Not 
Know

tot

What a really enjoyable, glana of “Scoteft" is until 
you have taken âome of

GRANT'S STAND FAST SCOTCH WHISKY
> It pleases the hard to please.

Per Bottle, $1.75
10*; off4»y the vase.

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Open Till 10 

1112 Oeuglae Street
Telephone 4253

We Deliver

Specials 
Next Week

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots, all colors, worth and *12.00 a
l>»ir. Kligliilysoiled. Price now, 96.85 ami..... .94.85 

Come early auil get your Shoes fitted on.

MaynardV Shoe Store
649 YATES STREET

Look at These 
Hosiery Prices

In them you have a guide 
that wilt aid you in your pur
chasing. These priées are 
quoted on brands that we 
can thoroughly recommend. 

LADIES' HOSE
Mercerized Ankle-Hose, m colors

... , ,............................................5l>r
Cotton, from 2Sc to..................BOc
Lisle, from 30c to ...................... 50*
Silk, fmm 35c to .................Ml-265

CHILDREN'S HOSE 
Lisle. frAm ir:r Tg . ; . . . . . r..BB*
Cotton, from 2.5c to ............. .35*
Cashmere, from 25c to ...

6. A. Richardson ft Co.
Vlct.rl. Hou.e S3* Valw it.

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fe.t Street Phene 743

FIRE AND LITE 

INSURANCE 

H0DBE3 TO LET

Agente fer

Savage Tires

fe Teamsters a id Others
We have about.T.vi tons of good meadow 

i*y for sale and several thousand buah- 
. U of oata. Apply

FERRIS
141» JT»ou*!as Street. Phone 1879. 

Auctioneer and OofnmMton Agent.

Victoria 
Wood Co.

*>609 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advlae the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Rhone for Special Prices

THE
Y. hi. C. A. 

BUILDING
1» situated at the corner' of 

Blannhard and View 8ta.
It le open dally from • a. m. to 

10 30 p m.. and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities, for tetter wait
ing. h good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI KIIS. SAILORS and 
Strangers ale Invited to visit the 
Y M. C. A.

“1 suppose you flnd living legs expen- 
Muce >«#*, took to gathering yuur 

* n nnnhfOdttilT’ "A little.” replied 
Orowcher. “We don’t make much 

•«it of the mushrooms, but all our friends 
eve stopped accepting invitations, to

Beby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Lawn MuWer Hospital. Ils Cor
morant e

^ to to to
Hudson's Bay “Impérial'* Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •
■ft * ür

Anti-Combine rire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck & John-
*011. €16 Johnson. •

it to *
Jones—New car? Smith—Nope, old 

one polished up With Nusurface. Great 
«lope, 8 oh., 26c..- qt.. 9#c, at Ft. A. 
Drown & Co."a. Made in Victoria. •

it it to
Hudson's Bay “Imperial'* Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. *
it it it

Her Bern Child would !>e a better 
child If it were Lathed In our infants' 
liath tubs. Try it ami n,ee $1.75 to 
$3.35. R. A. Brown Sc Co., 1 :02,Doug- 
las St. *

it it to
Garden Party.—-The ladles of the 

Congregational Church will hold a 
garden party Wednesday afternoon 
and evening at the home of Misa 
Howell. 2064 Marion Street. Oak Bay. 
A good programme has l*een arranged 
and Misa Roberts’s orchestra will be 
present. •

it to »
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •
» » A

Gorge Park — Smart Set- concerts 
daily. Tuesday night, ’ Widow Twan- 
key’s Schoolroom." •

* » * ,i
Dance Excursion to Deep Bay on

Thursday. Aug. 9, via B. C. Electric,
I Saanich Division. Trains leave Vic
toria at 7 and 7.30: returning, leave 
Deep Bay at 9 ami 10.45 p. m. Return 
fare Including da mV. 76 cents. •

ir to >
Do Veu Drink? — Nice thin glass

tumblers, $1.15, $1.2». $1.73,. $1.50 and 
$2.00 doaen. Commun . Tumblers. 90c 
dozen. K. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Doug
las St. •

to to to
Leonard Tait Retiree.—Leonard Tail, 

who waa «me of the five city repre
sentatives recently re-appointed to the 
tloard of Directors of the Royal Jubi
lee Hospital, has forwarded his resig
nation to the City Council, ami re- 
rommended the next candidate to him 
on the ballot. John I>ay. for ap|suni
ment as representative of the Victoria 
Trades and Lalkor Council. The tilling 
of the vacancy will l»e taken up later.

To Sell Further Debenture Issue.—
The second consolidation of city serial 
bonds, whlçh will 1 be sold over the 
counter, has been effect ed.The amount 
firing about $31,000.

to to
Liberal Meetings.—Members of the. 

Liberal"Association of Ward 11. are ad
vised of a meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock; Ward- 111., Thursday evening 
and Ward IV. on Tuesday next.

to to * if
Accepts Tender.—The contract for 

the erection pf an implement shed to 
house material at Garhally Road yard 
was awarded by the City Council last 
evening to Partttt Brothers, at $3,856.

it it it
Band Concerts to Continue.—There 

will he Sunday Band Concerts In the 
iwvrks on each of the remaining Bun 
«lays of August, the City .Council 
agreeing to the vote for $180 for that 
purpose.

it it to -
Duplicate Street Names.—A meeting 

of the committee appointed to pre
vent i,tlie elimination «►! duplicate 
street names in the city, the munlcl 
pal H les of Oak Bay, Saanich and Es 
quimalt. will be held on Thursday af- 
ternovn at 2.30 o’clock.

'to " it»
Must _ Continue Contract.’—I earing 

an a«’lion for «lamages, the City Coun
cil last evening ilecidel not- to break 
its contract for road oil, hut to pur-%, 
chase the balance <*f this year's sup*- 
ply. ffiiiiS the fa. C. Refinery at the pre
sent j contract price of six cents per

it it to
h|ew Appointments. — Thev Prince 

Rppert Dally .News state* that Mr. 
William Manson. formerly member of 
the Legislature for the dis-
tru t ri'limt, 1> n->w u limiter Inspector
linger the shlpbulldliig committee «>f 
the Imperial Munitions B«>ard, an<* has 

a colleague W. H. Price, of Vtc-

* it to
Woman Householder 'Franchise.—

While the amendment of ithe Revenue 
Consolidation By-law Imposing a hW 
on women of $2 has not yet been 
adopted "by the City Cmincil. it was 
stated last evening that there is grave 
doubt whether the amount will he col
lected. in <>thcr words collection will 
be optional with those who want the 
franchise.
v it it it -

Uplands Shade Trees. — To the
Park* Cbnifnittee the City Council 
last evening referred a request for 

from ilea<oh Hill 
Park nursery. The alderineii w«>re hot 
unanimously agreed on the question 
whether trees should be distributed to 
citizens, or to neighboring immlciphl 
itle*. in competition with the nurseries, 
and the subject is to come up again 
shortly.

to to to
Soldiers' Dance.—The noncommis

sioned officers and. men of the Military 
< ’vnvalescent 'Hospital at Esqulmalt, 
have arranged to hold a dance at the 
Alexandra Club ballroom on Th!ir*«tay 
evening of this week. '"The ohjéFt *of 
the affair Is to raise funds for the pur
chase of various articles requisite for 
the fitting up pf the new recreation 
hall, which Is planned for erection rfd- 
joUiing the Institution at Esquimau. 
iJaiv-ing Is to commence at 9 o'clock, 
-and will continue until 1 a. m. Re
freshments will he provided and the 
charge for admission is fifty cents for 
gentlemen, ladles free.

it it it 
Permit for Tabernacle.—The site of 

the splendid civic centre dreamed of 
in 1912 la to be used for the next two 
months as a tabernacle'building, that 
is to say the vacant land at the head of 
Pandfira Avenue, east of Cook 
Chambers. The City Council last*1 
evening declined ^fo grant the applies- 
tlon «»f D. W. llanhury and others for 
a permit for a temi>orary building on 
Douglas Htreet. in the centre of the 
city,-do the grounds of the recommen
dation that such a building would be 
in the lire limits an«l would become a 
conflagration hazard The area will be 
14.000 square feet.

it it it 
July Police Report. — Ninety-nine 

cases were dealt with by the local po
lice department during the month of 
July, açvçnty-two convictions being 
obtained. One djefemiaut was I sent up 
for trial and live were «Uncharged. The 
offences were classified as follows: As
sault. 2; army delation, l;-vit/ by
laws. 9; flrunkcnness, 18: «trunk while 
in charge of a motor, 1; indecent as. 
sauli. 2; - indecent exposure, t: tmmtt- 
ing language, _2; Liquor Act. 3; Motor 
Act. mallicioiis «iamage to property.
2: obtaining money by false pretence,
4: Opium Act. 11; |M>ssession of ln- 
toxicant*. 1: stealing. 5; safe-keeping.
31. unsound mind, 3; vagrancy, :t. 
Seventeen aocjdents were reported to 
the police during the month. |n fifteen 
<.f which first : « 111 waa rendered to the 
injured by the memhefs of the force. 
The motor patnil responded to 15$L 
•alls.

ÜLS'UtTT COMPANY

BAS COMPANY WILL 
INSTALL NEW PLANT

Work to Be Undertaken Imme
diately; John S, Unger Will 

Direct Construction

"Ifyoujctitat^^^^^OiVsalf right*

Dunlop Quality
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop "Master Tire" is a cas

ing that carries a 5.808-mlle guarantee, 
'but it Is not this alone that renders It 
ho popular With car owners. It Is the 
“built In" quality that carries It hun
dreds of miles more than its guaran
teed. distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
increase will prevail. Por the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
tn our stock-all makes—on receipt of

Sa Thomas Plimley
Johnon St., Phoie 6*7

CYCLE»
611

Phone 693 View it

The ground was broken to-day f«»r 
the .commencement of the-^Jnstaliatlon 
of the ammonia plant of the Victoria 
fias Works: John 8. Vnger. «>f Chicago, 
xvhphnd charge «>f the Installation of a 
similar plant for the Vancouver Gas 
Company, has arrived in the city to!disease: 
lake charge «>f the superintendence of 
construction.

The object la the concentration of the 
ammoniacal liquor which is given off 
ill the distillation of coal gas, it hav
ing become .with war conditions a very 
valuable commodity. The gas liquor 
contains valuable salts of ammonia in 
solution, which are used ln the manu
facture of explosives.

▼he plant which Is to be Installed 
will tie located near Pembroke Street, 
n |he property of the Has. Company, 

and almost opposite the B. <’ v Electric 
ar barns. It will have a capacity of 

100 gallons.per hour, and while it Is 
proposed" to operate It only f«»r the 
Usual daHy shtfh the plant will be ar- 

Miig«*d t«> run a 24-hour day.
While there Is «‘«insl.i-ratile difficulty 

in .wurtiig th«* neivsasry labor at thf* 
time for a building of this «•hriructor, 
it H Intended to pr«>s«»cute the woPk 
to completion with the earliest «lls- 
pateh, tss there is already a market In 
sight f«ir the product. Immediately It 
Is available.

The installation of this ammonia 
plant, is an Interesting local develop
ment of the treatment of Industrial 
substances’ to derive the maximum 
benefit therefr««m. The by-product* of 
gas making have pr«)duced s«»ine of the 
most valuable comnusilttea known 
the industrial arts, previously. h« 
ever, t«i the demand for-explosives dur
ing t he war, the company liad not f«it 
Justified In making this desirable 
tension to the plant.

LEPER MADE ESCAPE 
FROM OAREY ISLAND

Arrived in Cadboro Bay After 
Travelling Fifteen Miles on 

Large Log ,

An Incident such a* rarely occurs in 
the .environs of Victoria took place this 
morning when the <ity. Police Depart
ment Vas informed by Mr. Simpson, «>f 
A’adborq Bay. that a Mexican hud 
reached short; on a-large log. The fact 

j that the individual in question appear^
• ■<1 to he of a suspicious character im
mediately prompted Mr: tilmpson to 
vail the police. %
X-UoiAtable fob urn vuis dispatched to 
tMüveW and it was soon learned that 
the Mexican waifan escaped leper from 
Durey- lsi>u.«l. He had propelled him-k 
self on a !i>g kxdlstance of fifteen mlleà 
to tin* shore» uf'x.’adburo Bay.

City Sanitary Inspector l.ancastcr 
was then summoned to the Hay and the 
afflicted man was removed at once t-» 
the Isolation Hospital, pending <he ar
rival of the Government boat that will 
convey him back, to the island.

About a y#. ai ago it w as discovered 
that the man had developed the terrible 

At the time he was confined 
to hi* l»v«i m u local'llospital an«l when 
it was learned that he was a leper he 
was Immediately removed- to the—Iso— - 
lotion department afid ffm Ann to 
the statiifii at Darcy Island, where he 
had remained until taking leaye during 
the nighL

“THE ROSARY”
witji '■ A Perfect Day,” by Charles Harrison,
10-inch record ............... ....... ..... ..............Ot)V

C
If you should find yourself unusually quiet as I lit* fliinl 

notes of “The Rosary” die away, it will lie no more than a 
tribute to the beauty of what may well be described as “a 
peerless song, sung by a peerless aiuger.M The indescribable 
richness--end power of Mr. Charles Harrison s tenor voice is 
heard in all its beauty when this record is playing. On the 
reverse sidp, “ A Perfect Day” is a song worthy a place in any 
record collection. It is unusual that two such songs eatt ho 
bought on one record at the low price of 85c.

Olher 85c 10-Inch Columbia Records 
r by Charles Harrison
2170—“Macuahla ” “Mother Machree."
2137—“Two Eyes of Grey." “The Garden of Your Heart.""

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

E. NICHOLAS PASSES AWAY
Victoria Resident Dies in 

After a Short Illness: 
Here in 1885.

Vancouver

FRIENDLY HELP ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting «>f the 
Friendly Help Association took place 
this morning In the nx»mH. Market 
Building. Mrs. Grant in the chair. 
eleven members including Alderman 
« ‘amerun. being -present.-------- ------- —

A resolution of condolence was 
passed expr«*s*lng the deepest *ym- 
pathy of the Association with Lady 
McBride. f««rmor president of the ho- 
cletv, and her «laughters in their sad 
bereavement. Thf secretary was in
structed to forward thin message to 
I aid y McBride.

The following . donation* received 
during July wi re acknowledged with 
grateful thanks: Cash from Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Farrell, Mç*. York. Philip 
Male, Mr* Jones. I. O. O. F., per J. 
York; J. E. Palmer & Hon. J. Kmg- 
hgm «t Co.. IJrlnton's Gro< ery and GÎÎ- 
hert D. <'bristle. Clothing from Mrs. 
J. Merlot McGregor, A. 11. Stelr. Mrs. 
Cheethftm. Miss Thom an«l Ml*» Hcan 
hiti; p« «t a toes from J. A. Mara; sand
wiches from Zetland T«*a Rooms; veg
etables. fruit.‘t hicken#, meat and fish 
from the stallholders in the market.

to-Native Sons. Post No. 1, meets 
night. 8 o'clock, K. of P. Hall. 

it to it
Winner of Setter Dog.—The holder 

«>f ticket 191 i# requested to communl- 
. it«- with Blue Crow Room, phone 
4960. and claim his prize.

Tolmie School Cadet Corps (Bole 

skine Road)-—The corps will i«arade at 
18,26 o'clock en Satunlay. noxt. August 
11, for a route march to CadbISro Bay.
returning by car.

to it to
Mid-Week Market.—The Htallholtl- 

ers at the Public Market to-morrow 
are anticipating a continuance of last 
week's exceptional demand for fruit 
and dairy products, and, to meet it. 
are putting forth every effort to sur
pass the excellent display* made then. 

to to to
Kept. Vicieue Deg.—R. L. Isdghton 

appeared before Magistrate Jay in the 
City Police Court to-day to answer 
to a charge of harboring a vicious dog. 
The Court ordered that the animal 
should be handed over to a police of
ficer to be destroyed.

to -to to
Native Sene, Post Ne. 1, meets to

night. 8 o'clock, 1Ç. of P. Haill. •
to -r to

Escaped Death Narrowly.—Leonard 
Oliver. 1722 Bay Htreet, a member of 
the stage crew at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, narrowly escaped death ye*- 
t.-nlay afterhoOh when hf fell nearly 
forty feet from the fly gallery to fie 
solid concrete Boor of the stage, 
lighting on his head and Hhoulder*. 
The accident occurred during the third 
act bf the play. "Her Unborn|Child.” 
He had commenced to descend rhe lad
der to the stage when hejvst his hold, 
and fell, striking on his head and 
ahouhtee*. tie was picked up uncon- 
HtTou!. nifd follow 1 n g the arrtvel of" ; 
!>r. lemiox was hurried to Ht. JoHeph’s 
Hospital. Ho far as has been ascer
tained no lH>nes were broken and in- 
quirles made at the hospital to-day re
sulted in a report that th* injured man 
was resting a* well as could be ex
pected. after such a serious fall.

Elias Nicholas, a well-known resi
dent of Viet nr la for more than thirty 
5 « h ' pn wee i i« to-<fri) Ui V hcou 
ver. He had been feeling unwell for 
lire last fortnight and a week ago went 
t<> Vancouver <»n ti visit to his tlnugh- 
Acr, Mrs. Dr. MauMUl.m. in the hope 
tfiat a change "wotim'effect an improve
ment. Yesterday lie developed a chill, 
pneumonia intervened and thç end 
came" at 6 «>‘cl«xrk tills morning. The 
remains will he brought t«« Victoria t »- 
morrow an«l n«»tlce of the funeral will
he given Inter.- ....~

The late Mr. Nicholas was a native 
of Cornwall. England, and was 73 years 
<«f age. He came to America when 
twenty years old and after spending 
some time in New York, moved west
ward. working first as a miner and 
then at painting, in C(d«»rad«i, Dakota 
ami Nevada. Subsequently he realded 
iti California and Washington and In 
18X6 came to Victoria, where he has 
reshled ever since. He was foreman 
painter with the old C. P.,N. Company 
and remained in that capacity for wane 
veers after the company was absorbed 
hx I he <*. P H , fropi the servlet 
which he was superannuated alx

—Hé leave? « wtdnw. three children 
and live grand-children. The children 
ire: B C. Nicholas, of The Times: 
Mrs. F C. Mawhlnney, former
ly ,,f Keloxima. now <-f Vancotteer. end 
Mrs. Dr. Ladilan MacMillan, of Van
couver.

Soldiers Rgtiinfi—" Completing the 
last phase of their long. Journo’ from 
the battlefields of Europe. Pte*. Brown 
and Me Adam arrived in the city on 
the afternoon boat and were -given 
fitting welcome W represents live» <«f 
the .Cheering .and wILftlcqine Clubs. A 
motor thereupon conveyed them to the 
Military Convalescent Home at Rsqul-

to to to
Met Last Night.—The August meet

ing of the Agnes Deans Cameron 
Chapter. 1. n. D. E. meeting was held 
in the Y W. C. A. library last even
ing. Mrs. David Miller presiding. Mrs. 
W. G. Cameron reported tFat the com
mittee on jam-making, unde'r the con- 
vetiership ««f Mrs. Murray .had put np 
60 4-lh. tins of strawberry and logan- 
lierry jam to be sent to the men at.the 
front. A hearty vote of thanks was 
passed t<i Mrs. Murray -and her help
ers. Mr». Dorman reported the fol
lowing articles handed in during the 
month: 'Thirteen pairs hospital shoes 
given by Mrs; Anderson: 3.pairs slip
pers. 12 hospital shirts, 3 pairs hos
pital socks. 104 i«alrs socks. Mrs. Mac- 
fa rlane gave a very Interesting report 
of Mtmiviftal Chapter work. A «tend
ing vote of congratulation was passed 
to Mrs. K. K. Woottop.,.whose 8«>n. 
I dent. H. X. Woottm. has been decor
ated with the Military Cross.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE
QUALITY

LAMP
Is the EDISON MAZDA 

and Is Made in Canada
Gives three times the light at the same cost—raising the 

possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum.
We can supply the proper sizes for auy room in your 

house.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Klee triced Fixtures and Supplie».

1807 Douglas Street. 
1108 Oeuglae Street

e 843. Opp. CHy Hall 
Near Cer. Fert Street

A
GOOD
REPUTATION

la something that advertising alone 
cannot create. It can be created 
only by straightforward methods and 
all-round good scrx Ice. My. ever- 
Increasing cllentelle traceable direct- 
ly to paM-lfied patrons Is the best 
evidence tnat my optical work Is sat
isfactory. For eye testing and pro
viding accurate glasses

la Only . $2.75

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C./Ôptic%| ASan.

1328 Deuglae Street 
« Cerner Johnson Street Phone 3451

DELICATELY MILD

1

Life Underwriter». -A well attended 
luncheon and meeting of the Life Un- 
derwrUgra’ Association of Victoria took 
place yesterday at the Dominion Hotel. 
The assoclati«m has now inaugurated 
its second year. J. W. Hudson, of the 
North' American Life, and J. ,C. Wil
son, at the Great West Life, will repre
sent the association at the forthcoming 
convention of Dominion Underwriters 
to be held at yfinnlpcg on August 14. 

to to to
Dueka Raffled.—The two brace of 

Pt^ln ducks presented to Superfluities 
Co be raffled In aid of the Bed Cross 
were drawn for to-day at the rooms,
Belmont Bulbil tig. Miss Morris, Red 
Cross Secretary from Maple Creek, 
Saskatchewan, drawing the winning 
nuïfcWr*. One of the numbers was 388. 
hold by F. J. Tuylor. 179 Olive Street, 
itnd the second winning., number was 
No. 198.

PRAYER
MEETING
TO-NIGHT

At Y. M. C. A. st 8 o'clock a 
Prayer Meeting will be held in 
connection with the Evangelical 
movement about to commence.

A full report from the commit
tee will be presented.

«fiAUFi:i)->KKAlfi Tun
VICTORIA DAILY " MC3

APPLY dJFKICe. 6c. PICK COPT
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ARE YOU 
INTERESTED

iu making your money go ak far as possible.? Then read our 
advertisements. They will i»ut dollars in your pocket.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
........................... 99cSunlight Soap

18 Bum for
If d« live-red other goods must be ord#-nrtL

CHOICE PICKLES
Sweet Mixed, .per ’-pint .............-ym i... .............. 25<-

..............XBf

Sour Onions, prr pirçj ................................... .TOr

Chow Çhow, per pint ................................... ... ~ .... ...... ,20<

..............3<><

..................

Spanish Green Olivee, per pint .............. ........... 3B<

Ripe Olives, p«ir pint .......................... .. .....< asc

THEATRE CROWDED 
FOR LATEST PLAT

Many Goto Royal Victoria to 

Witness Moving Drama 

This Week

---- SPECIALS ALL THIS WEEK-----
Citrate of Magnesia—Regular Ite .«lie for .........................üB*
Citrate of Magnesia—-Regular $1.-5 sise for.........................
Derby Smoking Tobecco—l^arge plugs. Regular 35c for

BUY YOUR SUGAR NOW

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Vlctorls, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

nil A Bl CO. Orocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622 
r null to! Fiih and Proviiloci, B820. Meat, 6621

“At-thls time, when there la bo much 
sacrifice, to bring the thought of the 
aacrednee* of life: when there Is so 
much bitter hatred, ' to remind the 
world of the blessedness of loveV'

This is the acknowledged purpose 
of the drama,‘"Her Unborn Child," 
wtiieh this week is occupying the 
boardà at the Royal Victoria Theatre.
A matinee yesterday afternoon played 
to a capacity house, scores having to 
be turned atvay at the ticket office 
early In the afternoon owing to the 
fact that every last available seat was 
«• Id before the curtain went up on the 
initial performance. There was u 
moderately big audience In the even
ing also, and this too accepted the pro
duction- in a way which Indicates th© 
reason for the success of the drama 
i lsew here on tour.

Mrs. Mina Gleason, who takes the 
role of intermediary, wise counsellor 
and friend to all and sundry In the 
play, adopted something pf the Mine 
relation to lier audience when afie 
stepped before the curtain in the ml*3 
die of the evening and expounded the 
purpose of the plot.

, The Story.
The plot revolves Hound a quite, 

possible chain <xf circumstances and 
happe nings. T« d Livingstone refuses 
to marry Felice Kennedy because, al
though he loves her he believes him
self ti> be an illegitimate and nameless 
orphan reared as the nephew of Miss 
Lhlngston. a wealthy reformer and 
“birth control*4 advocate. Felices child 
is to be born to the same-unfortunate 
estate, It seems, a second reason at the
luivk of Ted*, refuaal to marry twins . „,ron_ 6r,,gramme of bright vau 
thu threat ul Ida gmu dian _ tUal—aha. w11, hr give n at thr t-nn-agr.

"TheGift Centre" —

Useful Gift 
Suggestions
Pierced Loaf Sugar ^2 PjQ 

Pierced Silver-Plated Butter

‘ $3.40
Marmalade Jars, in cut or en- 

gi-aved glass, with silver- 
plated top, at $2.50 85

Pierced Silver-Plated Bon-Bon
Diehoe at 11.35 00

English Glass and Silver-Plated 
Breakfast Cruete, Consisting 
of salt, pepper and mustard, in
silver-plated stand,
ut $3 40 and ____... • V

10-Inch Glass Vases, in pierced

zr'r......$i.80
Engtt.h Silver • Plat.d Vaee*

......... $5.00
Mitchell & Duncan

LIMITED

Succeeding Bhvrtt. HU1 A Duncan.
Central Building, Garner View 

and Bread Ste.

family .physician, and Mr. t hapmsüh, 
perhaps a little heavily, carried the 
part of ••nephew" %and heir V» the re-

pantages theatre. ■«*

VICTORIA
PUBLIC

MARKET
Safe to buy nt Market, be- 

eause you deal with the une 
person who ts rcs{>«<-Dslb]«? f»»r 
thp quality of the goods.

TforWEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria, An*. 7.-5 a.in -The baromejtw

hat...........rarred about Kamleope and
aliowers have extended t*» tb* Lnw«-r 
Malnlaml. limn h** klso be«*n a«-neial In 
AlVn-rta ami Xaskatrliewan and will be
come general In Manitoba.

For St: hours ending *> p. m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vl« Iniiy- Utterly wind-, 

gwierally lair and cuoL 
Lower Ma inland - L’ar Lly cloudy and 

cool, with ahowerSi
Reports.

- VWtor ia — HarnmeU-çiJ&Jl. If min x «I t ire., 
j maximum yesterday. <B; minimum, LÎ.
I wind, k m I lee W weatlier, fair

Vancouver-Barometer, tempera-
I tui'v, maximum yesterday, i*J; minimum,

will disown him and leave him pennl- 
lesh if he wedi Felice, the daughter 
nf, her father's coachman. Through 
Dr. Remington, the family physlfifm, 
of tltgSK^nnedys, to whom Felice goe* 
In her trouble. It is. discovered that 
"Misa" Livingston, Ted's guardian, is 
his natural mother, actually married 
many year* before to one of her 
father's servants, who became Ted's 
father. Satisfied to his name and an
cestry. Ted spurns the dishonorable 
claim to riches which Ms mother pro
mises him and begs for the hand of 
Felice, This Is granted him and all 
en<l* happily; or at least aa happily as 
the playwright evidently designed the 
audience t-- si 1th

Although in places the dru ma ex
cite* the risibility of the house to a 
high pilch, it leans for the most paît 
to the side of seriousness, a* might be 
expected by the title. The discussion 
of eugenics from a purely scientific and 
medical standpoint, might he antici
pated to contain little that would move 
Du emotion» in the ordinary way!, but 
th«* personality of. the unwelcome 

"visitor. Miy* Livingston, whn pr.-uohe* 
her cult in hard" tones to a very hu
man and old-fashioned little mother, 
gives piquancy and warmth to a que*

Hamsterley Farm
IWew Season’s Jams 

and Jgllfes -
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam— __ :
Black Currant Jelly—
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly— __
Logan Jam—
Marmelade.

All Delicious, and made at 
Hamsterley Farm.

j M; wind. 4 mile» R.; rain. .ût. weather, tion usually debated in the presence

*>; tempera- 
. minimum, 

weather

V ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL 1 SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG BOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. \ 
Come to the Public Market lap 

Quality.

Kamloops-Barometer, 29.
Are. maximum- yesterday.
7-4; v.ind. 4 mile.* W : ralfi,

Barkervllle— Barvhieter. 30.12. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. M. minimum. 
:•> : wind, « aim; rain. ,18.* weather, cloudy.

Prime Rupert—Barometer, 30.12; tern 
perature, maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum. 50 : wind, «aim; weather, cloudy 

New Ilaselton-Temperature, maximum 
•yesterday. W-: rain, .23.

Prince George—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. É6: rain, -2ft.

Calgary—Temperature. maximum yes
terday. 70. minimum. 86; rain. 10.

Bdmontoa—Barometer, maximum yes
terday. M;k minimum. 42; rain, .2*.

Qu'Appelle — Temperature. maximum 
yesterday. Hi. minimum. 64. rain,,.34.

Temperature.
Max. Min

Nanaimo (Entrance le.) ................ *2
Grand Forks ........................................ *
Penticton ............................... **
Cranbrook ..............................................j"
N©lw>n ........       ” Ul
Winnipeg .............................................. J?
TWonto .................................................t: »'-;•••
Ottawa .............. ...............................  .
Montreal ............................ ................ * ‘

THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE.

"QUALITY FIRST»

Cut Flewere 
Plante 
Shrub#
Feme
R«T Pi.nt. 

Fruit Treee

Quadrs BreeshesssCe., ltd
Victoria B. &

Writ, for New Ctutofu.
El part, need OeMenere H.e.w-

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous (or the flavor and 
their freehneaa.

STALL »

Tb. manager of the blE drplrtmr.il 
.tore Mood Mock still mit.lde Ihe lit
tle bcxltke chamber which held tlie 
tel.phono or the .«tabllahment, for he 
wa. a very -tortled manaeer Indwtl 
Within the ehamher he cpuld hear Ml.r 
J one*, lb. Ftenosropber, epeekhie, *nd 
thl» le a errop ift ihe ronvereatlon the 
eta tiled man overheard:

"I love you. dear, and only you. I m 
weeping my heeht away. Ye«. my dart
ing. .peak to me once more. I hive 
you. dear. I love you

The young woman rang off ami 
stepped out of the cabinet, to con
front the angry manager.

"Miss Jones/- he said, "that tele
phone has lieen llxed Where it !• for 
the purpose of convenience In con
ducting business, and not for love- 
making In office hours. I am surprised 
at you. Don't let it occur again " 

The young woman froze him with 
glance.

"I was ordering some new songs for 
No. 3 <lei>artment," she explained. 
Idly.

Portage Ranch Product»
All kinds of Fresh Fl-utts. V«- 
setabtos. VotlMry. E*gs and But
ter Don't forget to order some 
^ eer famous Portas» Rsseh 
Pannages. Orders taken for 

Loganberries and Cherries. 
MR». FURRIER, Propriété».

Large Production.—'The dl.lrlrt of 
Kelowna. In Heelf hut a vomparallvely 
«mall part of ihe ukanagan. will have 
e inmeiidoiia produellon of frull and 
vegetables this year. a., ordlng to 
Mayor IX W. Sutherland, of Kelowna 
City. He etatea that In the Kelowne 
dletrlet thla seeson a < rt)y> should pro 
duee a Ihouaand carload» of petatoea. 
a thounand carload, ef onions, four 
hundred carloads of tomatoes, and 
nearly three thousand carloads of 
fruit.

rf arquirpcf nt or at least unrt-sp-«naive 
i.citr* r> Just USa far the nan--wing 
•irMhe «lebatt- t .Ttf solution uf a par
ticular and limited set of circum
stances biases the listener In favor of 
the anti-birth-control argument must 
huv% been known by the author, wU 
also purposely made the agent «>f th 
J trine a* unpleasant as pt«ssib!e 
while putting all Ihe rein* of attrac
tive Meg o,te. tDe hnmts frf the OppCÉti
turn, tb- al ami i-ru«ti« al Mrs.
Kennedy.

lb* that as It may. it Is admittedly 
impossible within a drama to »«-v forth 
the whole scope of the pros anil cons, 
al>d the statement of the management 
that they were In no eeiutc trying to 
«lebttte the <|uestion <>A birth-control, 
but rather to set forth the idea of "the 
sa« ri‘4y*»s of life and the blessedness 
of lore" remove» the play from critic
ism on this score. As an entertain 
nient with a fundamental thought i 
little more serious than the average 
it lias a great deal to recommend it.

The Players. »
As far as the cast Is concerned there 

Is little bet praise to be spoken, l tt« r 
ly unpretentious in staging, the drama 
has to rely entirely on the players' 
personal ability to "put the thing over." 
And it Is a surprisingly well-balanced 
cast that has been selected. Prom 
Mrs. Gleason (the lovable widow, Mrs. 
Kennedy» downward there is not 
pert which can be dubbed Inefficient 
or unworthy. Very naturally does this 
lady speak the line*—and they are not 
few—which fall to her share as the 
mother of a son and daughter experi
encing their first lové troubles, while 

smaller daughter of unsentimental 
mould and rolschljevous propensities 
introduce* the greater* part of the 
pure comedy which breaks out with 
su«M« n > c ontrast here and there 
throughout the play. This "Mibb#/ 
commonly known to her brother as 
'The Brat." w-aa presented with won
derful fidelity- and humor by Miss Ella 
Houghton, who *ls surely older. Judging 
by her clever acting, than her diminu
tive else and Juvenile role would lead 
one to believe. Miss Bess Sankey car
ried. the part of Felice, the wronged 
girl, with considerable ( ability, prov 
ing herself an emotional actress of dis
tinction. 8 Burton proved something 
of a surprise b<dh as Rupert Kennedy 
and as 8. Burton. The character-part, 
had It been continued as It began 
would have given him very little real 
opportunity ta show his ability In the 
field of more serious acting, which Is

fop the rest of the week. Commencing 
wlih the matinee performance to-mor
row. It la headlined by ^»nc of the
biggest -attract lone that lia* «W come 
over the 1‘antagen circuit. It* P*>PU-> 
lartty t* reported to be entirely In 
keeping with it* proportion* as a feat
ure Bfct.

Alexander Pontage* »>ersonail> pre
sent* "The Mimic World," the biggest 
and best musical comedy In vaudeville.

imposed of 25 people, featuring" Felix* 
America's foremost Junior comedian 
and mimic. The cast Includes some 
remarkable talent and the imperson
ations of sll the greatest stars of the 
show world are given to the minutest 

•tail. In witnessing "The Mimic 
World" one really witnesses what In 
really the greatest array of talent ever i 
assembled together in one production; 
one Imagine* seeing all the stars such 
as Jose Collin». Nijinsky, Anna Pav- 
lowa. Sam Chip. Kuhettck. Tempest *

• ban. Felix âud Claire, FTItzy 
Xcheff, Bopokova and many other*. A 
grtal deal of snappy Comedy Is introZ 
«luced by l-'ellx. who ho* ah abumtapve 
cif bright Mayings and clever patter. 
The many musical number* nn^ dahees 
are a revelation to a vaudeyfllv audi
ence. . "The Mimic Worl«T Is an at- 
tra«‘<ion that no one can^ffford to miss 
as it 1* the supreme/presentatlon of 
high class entertainment brought down 
within the rea«1h >r eVehy«me.

Aside from this remarkably attrac
tion many otfier features will also ap
pear on th© programme. Including the 
inimitable Joe Rol»erts, the king of the 
banjo. Roberts has been- seen here 
before, and will be royally, welcomed 
,>4" his offering is in the front rank of 
all musical w«*nders.

Abram* and Johns will offer a com
edy sketch entitled "When Hubby 
Realizes/’ which is full of bright com
edy.

Smith and McGuire, the yotithful 
duo. Will offer a bright little numlier.

The i^mplnlw Illusionists comique, 
will amuse greatly with their original 
presentation.

A lively coined v film and a_ current 
events series ef motion pictures will 
be the offering of the Pantagescope.

OUR PIONEERS AT REGINA 
TRENCH. •

10,000 POUNDS OF -1 
SALMON DESTROYED

Five Tons of Cold Storage Fish 
Duijlped in City Scows 

This Morning

A system permitting five tons of 
salmon to be kept in an alleged defec
tive cold storage plant resulted to-day 
in that amount of food being dumped 
into the city garbage aqpwe at "the foot 
of Telegraph Street. Anyone puling 
that point at about 10 o'clock this 
morning might have seen Sanitary In
spector Lancaster superintending the 
removal to the scows of çeveral truck 
loads of salmon tvhichNhad hjeen taken 
from the cold storage plant pf P. Burns 
& Co. on Store Street.

“On Friday of last week," stated the 
Inspector when questioned regarding 
the work which he had In hand, "I 
found that several stores were seTThTg- 
cold storage salmon that was unfit for 
human cenaumptlon. 1 condemned ii, 
and on Monday investigated the fish 
supply from . which this hud been 
taken. I took some *i>ecimvn* from 
the cold storage plant qf P. Burns A 
Co. and on'examining them found that 
they were practically rotten, tlie flesh 
and bones falling completely apart as 
soon a* the fish was thawed and 
'cTeanrd. Under-lhe#ê circumstances 
it was necessary to condemn the entire

When asked whether it was not pos
sible t«> preserve fish In cold storagfc, 
Mr. Lancaster said that the reason f«^r 
the. decomposition ot the fish was the 
fact that they had not been preserved 
In a plant especially designed and in
tended for fish. T<i preserve fish suc
cessfully t>y cold storage hf* said it was 
necessary that they should be cleaned, 
a thing that had not been done In the
.presant- case.;... the* „.lhey. should be
frozen quickly to a very low tempera
ture and maintained at that tempera
ture. A special plant is required. He 
had drawn tin- attention of the auth
orities to this fact some years pre
viously when the same firm had been 
ordered to dump five tons of halibut 

■ Into the city scows because the cold 
storage plant had- failed to properly 
preserve it.

The fish, he said, that were pro
cured b$- the wholesale houses were 
frequently bought at 15c. each, and 
after being kept for un indefinite time 
were sold in the local retail market at 
prices sometimes reaching as high a* 
45c.

LIMITED

Store Hours. IS a. m. to • p. nx 
Friday, B.S0 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p a

Envelope Chemise
The specially interesting dis

play of line Muslin Petticoats will 
interest all who require garments 
of this kind. In the broad assort
ments arc many dainty styles 
with * deep embroidery rufTit s, 
shadow' lacç or organdie frills. 
Priced as low as 85£ and up to 

. 84.75.
Envelope Chemise, in cotton or 

nainsook, trimmed with fine Swiss 
embroidery. Valenciennes lace or 
plainer styles with Uottou-Uulv em
broidery, at 51.25, 51.50,
81.75 and 83.50.

Extraordinary Sale of White 

Turkish Towels

Fifty dozen placed on sale at an average discount of 
35%. All are extra large sizes and heavy qualities. They 
rome both hemmed and fringed styles; also in colored 
jacquard pattern on white ground. List of the prices as 
follows:

Special..... 60<t per pair
Special....... 65C per pair
Special....... 85c per pair
Special $1.25 per pair

Say ward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

Special.... 30f per pair
Special....... 55<* per pair
Special....... 75C per pair
Special.... .800 per pair 
Special... . .950 per pair

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 6329 > *

AT THE HOTELS

metier. Ae already noted, the principal 
demand of Mia# Florence Spencer aa 
the reformer was that she should be 
a» unpleasant as possible. Mise Tole 
took a "flapper” role with the neces
sary levity. Mr. Normen was excellent 
and dignified and convincing ae

It wa* a devilish night out y«>nder.
The weethei wee bitterly «-old.

Out there digging like madmen.
But hot for the greed of gold.

Our troope had rhewed a piece off 
The Bovhee' strong front line.

And It wa* up to ue to show them 
We could dig well, e’en 'galn»t time.

We were placed three pa« #■ apart there.
And told to dig like bell,

Down went our gun*, off came our coat*. 
Our epadee were what would tell.

Frits shelled ue through the long night.
For well he knew our game.

A C. T. had to be dug there 
To help make Canada’s fame.

We were men from British Columbia,
The Western Scots our name. 

Accustomed to all sorts of hardship*.
Oh, God, could we stand this strain!

Sh
The shells came closer ami closer,

They were searching for u*. we knew. 
*>n* landed square In the path we were 

And knocked out quite a few.

We tended the woumled ae beat we could.
And made them feel at eeae.

And burled the dead In their lest cold bed, 
And shed big eilent team.

For they were men from the farthéet 
West.

Joining tâe ceuee of the good, 
mewered The Umpire's urgent cell.
And gone home to meet their God.

We dug on till It wee finished.
Ttred and peeking nllli sneel 

It will stay in onr memories ever,
We shall never, no. never, forget.

We had scarcely left the trench we’d dug 
Vhen relief» with ration and bomb 

West np the "ditch" with a cheery emlle. 
To say "Good rooming." Mr. Hun!

K. MORRISON.

George ll. HraSiliaw. of Regina, la. 
at the .Dominion.

û * <r ,
J; J. Barrett, of Galt, la registered 

m the Dominion Hotel.
û »

~~ H. ('it lia uglier.—of Vancouver.—1#—» 
guest at the Metropolis Hotel.

•Cr tV
II. F. McMabôh, of Toronto, arrived 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
A A a

Miss Griffith-Davie* ha* returned Iu 
the city and is at the Strathcona.

■Cr <r fr
Mia* Maitland-Dougall. of Cowlvhan, 

ia staying at the Htrathcona Hotel.
* it Cr

11. (». Itergh. of Fargo. N. D. i* a 
new arrival at the Dominion Hotel.

—-------—-------A—ti---- 6   ; ,
Urê. Thomas, S. Ackpeon, of Winni

peg, l* staying at the Empress Hotel.
Xt Cr u

N. Morrison, of Edmonds, rtgistcred 
at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.

ù Cr Cr
Mr*. H.. Fleming and daughter, of 

Seattle, are stopping at the Btrath

☆ Cr Cr
Mr. and lür*. H. B. Jeainur, from Se

attle. are staying at the Metropolis 
Hotel:

* Cr *
A. H. Reed and family, of Mauwon, 

Wl».. are registered at the Htrathcona 
Hotel.

Cr Cr it
Mr». Fitzgerald I» down from Dun 

can. and Is utaylng at the, Htrathcona 
Hotel.

it Ct Cr ^
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Brown, of Moose 

Jaw, are staying at- the Strathcona 
HoteL

iit > Cr
O. Johnstone end Mr*. Johnstone, of 

Winnipeg, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

Cr it it 
R. Kirkwood and Mrs. J. Kirkwood 

registered at the Metropolis Hotel yes
terday. —- .

Ct Cr Cr s'
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* O. Miller, of Cal

gary. arrived at the Einpre** Hold 
yesterday.

* * û
Mr. ami Mr*. A. 8. Davie*, of Cal

gary. arrived at the Emprv** Hotel 
yesterday.

it Ct it
P. J. Buter and A. E. Warren, of 

Aberdeen. Wash., are at the tiirath- 
coiia Hotel.

Ct Cr Cr
Mr. and Mrs. Miles 8» Babbit 1. of 

Philadelphia, are Maying at the Km* 
pro* Hotel.

* û A
Judge and Mrs. Henry N. We*sel, ol 

Philadelphia, are guests at-~the Em
press HoteL

it Cr Ct
Abe Htobell and Jaraee Nash, from 

yjiMsaimo: arw registered at the Metro- 
polls Hotel.

it Ct Ct
Mrs. D. Tetley and family, of New 

Westminster." are guests of the Do
minion Hotel.

Ct A *
Mrs. P. McDonald and Mise Me-

ALL THIS 
WEEK-ROYAL VICTORIA -

PRICES—Matinees, 26c, 36c, 60c. NighU, 26c, 36c, 50c, 76c
Matinees Every Day for Ladies Only -*

A Big. Purposeful and Human Drama—Net e Moving Picture

I

With MINA GLEASON and an Able Cast
Ladies end Gentlemen Admitted Evenings

Donald, of Latombe, are at the L>o- 
mlnkm Hotel.

Ct ft »
Misse* Addit- Osalngcr and Eleanor 

V. Mansoit, of Hestle, are at the Do- 

mlaio»» Hotel.
Ct Cr Cr

Mr. Bideitlus and Mr*. J. W. Seal*, 
of <’4Ugary. arrived at the • Htrathcona 
Hotel yesterday.

it Ct Cl
E. H. Foeter and Mm Foster, df Ho- 

qulam. Wash., are new arrivals afthe 
Dominion Hotel.

Ct Ct -.a
A. Gibson and Mr*. Gibeon are down 

from Cumberland, and are guests of 
the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chldgey and Mis* A, 
Atkinson, of Calgary, are stopping at 
the Dominion HoteL

* Ct *
Mr. and Mr* O. L. Dickson, from 

Denman Island, arrived at the Metro
polis Hotel yesterday.

Ct Ct Cr
Mrs. May Freltag and Master Allan

Rheidon. of Tumwateç,, Wash., are 
staying at the Dominion.

Cl Cr it
E. 8. Jones and Mr*. June*, of Ha»- 

katoon. are visiting Victoria, and stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

it Cr C*
W. McLellan. and, Mr*. McLellan., of 

Regina, arc* visiting Victoria, and stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

<t ct a
Mrs. T. H. Sproule and Mis* G. 

gproule. of Gull Lake. Sank., registered 
at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

AW*
Guy Sevan. Mrs. Sevan and Mrs. 

Martinson, of Han Francisco, who 
have been motoring through the Isl
and, are now stopping at the ~ 
minion HoteL

, A ù A
“ Ml** M. Piper, of Milton. Ore., ahd 
Mise E. Blakeway. of Walla Walla. 
Wash., are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

^, Cr Ct Ct
m J BhopTiuid and daughter and 

lire. Orlere and daughter of Court
enay, are gueets at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

* A A
Misa P. Newbold. Miss C. Newbold

and 8. H. Newbold. of Louisville. Ky.,

—;1 1

RAKTA6ES THEATRE

Vaudeville. Commencing Wednee'y 
THE MIMIC WORLD

JOE ROBERTS
ABRAMS AND JOHNS
8MTH AND McGUIRE

THE LAMPINIS
Matinee, 3. Night, 7 nn«l 9

ll 

| 1

DENTISTRY
i 1

DR. C. S. DENT wtehee to an
nounce the opening of hie Dental 
Parlor» at Sll-114 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent is » specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

i I

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phene 3M7 113-314 Central Bldg ù\ I
1 1

We Defter ftweSiWi -Aiprtw
"“VT " 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINS DEPARTMENT 

*■ Douglas Bt Open UU IS a as

1 1
• i ■

j ■

1

ere new arrival* at the Strathcona
Hotel.

* * * ■
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Unger, Mrs. U r.

Woodhall and Ml** D?' Woorlhall, of 
(/hlcago, are stopping at the Hirath- 
cona hotel. ' ■

* * A , N
W. E. Barker. Mr*. Baekor. lâlrs

Barker and Ml** Nellie Flaherty, of j
North Yakima, have been touring the- ]
Georgian Circuit, and are stopping, at

AAA
Mr. and Mre. M. Green. Mr. aad^h ■

Mr*. William*. Mrs. F. H. Price. Mr*
J. Johnston. Mre.. Dalmadge. K. M ,
lame* and B. James are Vancouver 
arrivals at the Strathcona Hotel.
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A Display of Blouses 
in Large SizesxOn';-

This is an offer of Blouse values 
that every woman who can wear a 
size from 42 tô 50 will find attrac
tive. Ii>
Fine Silk and Crep^de Chine wq

have grouped a number of our 
most becoming styles at substan
tially reduced prices. They are ou 
sale now at from
$3.50 ,.$7.50

Voile Blouses, in the same sizes are 
also re-p#iced for a rapid disposal.
Styles show the fashionable wide 
pointed collar and prettily em 

" "hroidéred fronts. Priced low at 
. front

$3.00, $5.00 ■■■

Our Millinery Section is ready with an inviting display of 
imported Hats and Velour Felts for fall. You are cordially 
invited to call and inspect them.

SociaLpctsonal
Mr*. Stanley McB. Smith and Misa 

Numh SteptttmdOlT went uver to Van
couver on Saturday from Nanaimo.

> ft ft ft ^
Herman V. Melln. of Tacoma, for

merly of Victoria. Is in the city for the 
week renewing old acquaintance*. 
Mia* Mildred Melin, hi* sister, i* also" 
\ latllng here.

iY ft ft
Mr*. Dingedale, who ha* been visit- 

Hi* her mother, Mrs. Anders, South 
Wellington depot, for a week past, left 
on Saturday for Vancouver, accom
panied by her daughter.

Oft»
Miss I axel McArthur, late assistant 

in the Ladysmith High School, was In 
Nanaimo on Saturday afternoon, and 
left in the evening for Vancouver,
where she will act as assistant to
frlm ipal Geo. Clark aft. r the holi
day*.

ft ft ft
Misa Bertha N. Ureenwell. daughter 

of Mr tïeome Green well, assistant 
general mnjn«U£<*r of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Goal -Gempany. 4a visiting 
Nanaimo friends, and 1* the guest of 
Mr. an,d Mrs. R Naylor. Mrs. Hallen- 
tlne. of Vancouver, 1* with her on her 
visit. - ,

ft ft ft
Mrs J. G Inkster, of Victoria, s]&>ke 

} l ist Wednesday evening before the 
auxiliary of the Women's Missionary 
Society Of the First 1‘resbyterlan 
Church. Ladysmith, and reported the 
result of the deliberations of the an
nual meeting of the Women's Mission
ary Society at Toronto la*t May. She 
was accorded n vote of thanks at the 
close of her address.

.
At the Presbyterian Church, Lady

smith. last Wednesday, the marriage 
was celebrated of Miss Valda Maud 
Smith and David Gourlay. The bride 
was given away by her father, and 
looked well .in a costume of fawn whip
cord wfth blouse of crepe de chine and 
a wide fawn panne velvet hat faced 
with pink satin.. The bridesmaid, Mihs 
Irene Smith, was in flowered voile with 
white tulle and black streamer*. The 
best man was domes Gourlay, a 
brother of the bridegroom There, was 
a buffet lunch immediately following 
the ceremony at the home of the bride’s 
parent*. Methuen Street, and later the 
happy couple motored to Nanaimo. | 
there to take the boat to Vancouver,! 
where they will spend a week or so be-

folre returning to Ladysthith to take 
up their residence.
$ O £r ft

Mrs. Wilfrid Gibson, of Hollywood 
Crescent, who has t>een III in the Ju
bilee Hospital Mr two weeks, was able 
to leave that Institution on Saturday. 
Owing to Mrs. Gibson's illness, the Red 
Cross sale, whi< h was to have been 
held at her home on August 18, has 
been Indefinitely positioned. l<atjr 
notice will be given Jn this respect, 

ft ft ft 
At the Bishop's Palace, View Street, 

last evening, a quiet wedding took 
place, when Bllxaheth Cecilia,, daugh
ter of Sergeant-Major Janies McAr 
thur. of 906 Ksqulmalt road, was Join 
ed In marriage to Corporal Rolwrt 
White, C. P. A. S. C.. of Work Point 
Barrack*, son of Mrs. Walter White, of 
926 Johnson Street. The ceremony 
was performed at o'clock by Rev 
Father MacDonald. The bride looked 
charming tn a dainty gown of Nile- 
green taffeta silk with a large white 
picture hut richly trimmed. She wore 
a gold neekiao* studded with pearl* 
and amethysts, also a large corsage 
bouquet of sweet peas. She was at
tended by Miss" Hilda Sweeney, of Es
quimau, who wore a pretty frock of 
mauve silk poplin with a big white 
picture hat. She, loo. wore à corsage 
bouquet of sweet peas. Corporal Wil
liam Musgrave, C. P. A. 8. C7.,~of Work 
Point Barracks, acted a* best man. he 
and the groom both wearing their 
khaki uniforms. Mr. and Mrs. White 
will make their home for the present 
with the latter's father at" 90S Esqui 
malt Road.

Irrigation Scheme.—The proposal to 
Instal an irrigation system fed by 
pipe line twenty-seven miles up the 
North Fork of the Kettle River to re
claim 3,000 acres of Grand Forks Val
ley land at a cost of $600,000. was laid 
before Hon. T. D. Puttullo, Minister of 
I<ands, during his recent visit £o the 
Boundary district. The Minister pro
mised that a departmental expert 
would Investigate the project this fall.

No Relatives Known.—Among Okon- 
agan casualties recently r- ported, is 
the .name of Lieut. L 11. Garnet, of 
Hummerhuni. killed In action. Enquiry 
about the district has failed to en
lighten officials of the district as to 
who this might be, as no one of that 
name is known to have enlisted from 
Summerland or to hav-v relatives there.

Health and Beauty Hints
BY MR8. MAY MARTIN.

_ V- ia .II Yj'iir skin will grow soft, clear 
in.I smooth after a few applications of a 
plain ilino*..In jelly-cream, made at home 
ns follows: Put 1 titblcspoonfuls glycerine 
Into * -pint water, and In this dissolve 1 
..uiive alm.izoln i which you can buy at 
your drugg Ini's). Apply h thick coat of 
this to the skin before retiring, then wash 
off In the ipoçntng and use more of the 
jelly-rream for massaging. This gradu
ally dispels the. wrinkle* and line* and 
lianïsh.** pimples. - blackhead* and the 
• muddy,” oily look. The almoaoln Jelly, 
c • tm Is giraseles* and wilt not grow 
hair

Mrs. A. T. : You may not require 
k!.i.ot from "irour ‘druggist one 
oihece cryslos and "dissolve in 1 pint 
wate'ik Then put a few drops In the of- 
(endir.g eye several time* a day until ln- 

ind orenew have vanished. 
•I'lil* . rvkto* eye tonic I* especially good 
fu .mula ted eyelids, and using • • 
sir- -iHi.-n* the eyes and-give* them a 
>ou;‘ ■ f • 11 sparkle.

Adeline: The reason'fâr tbaMrynsss of 
hair after your shampoo Is la-cause that 
kind of wvap irritate* the scalp's tissues 
and make* them over-sensitive.- Canthrox 
will <'«rivet this, for It I» a tonkS as^welt 
*s cleanser and is so stimulating to Hie 
i-h**te vi wsele and scalp tissues that the 
danger I* entirely eliminated. To prepare, 
your shampoo., dissolv* a teaspoonful of 
Cantlifc.'. tu. a cup of hot water, then 
pour ft Witly hnf the head a* you rub, 
brisk I > This dissolves ev«*ry .trace or

^TTu-ii. dandruff and excess oil, Sind after 
Titncing* the Imir will-.dry quickly •ml

evenly. 1

f.uoy G.: Loss of weight is a serious 
matter and calls for prompt action. Get 
from yvur druggist 1 ounce of kardene

p«
Into |-plnt alcohol; then add hot water to 
make a full quart Take a tit hi <-spoonful 
before each meat. This simple heme 
remads Iwnreasss youi appetite aed gen
tly cleanses the system of impurities, re
stores a healthy condition to the vital 
organs. When this la done your weight 
will be normal and the glow of health will 
lie upon your cheeks.

Mrs. A. R J.: I make a good lotion that 
Is very helpful to my skin by dissolving 4 
ounces of spurtnftx tn i-pint wltr-h haxel 
or hot water, to which 1* added 2 lea- 
spoonful* glycerine, which will soon cor
rect that oily, willow, "wornout" spftear- 
anee of your complexion. This simple lo
tion Is soothing and healing and impart* 
a velvety smoothness and natural loveli
ness to the complexion, not |N.aall»le with 
powder and rouge. You, will like the 
Mpwrtnax lotion tieeause it I* easily ap
plied and cannot he detected when on.

Lucille: 1 always uw a plain qulnsofh 
hair tonic, made at house hy pouring I 
ounce of qulnzoin into 4-plnt alcohol, then 
adding à-pint water Rah a little well 
Into the waIp twice a week amt you will 
won rid the sculp of dandruff and re
store the hair root* Jo health. The regu
lar use Of the .iHlnz.dll ttfiiic Will restore 
the former gloss and even color to the 
hair and fnake-lt soft, loyg and fluffy.

•,Mrs. M. N. T : Your excese weight can
he tnutUy and quickly re.iiiA.Mi hy-tetri 
this pnrnutls treatment, tnade at home 
follows: Put 4 ounces parboils (which 
you can get at your drug store). In 1* 
pints "hot water and strain when oool 
Take a taMeapoonful before meals until 
weight is where yen want It. ..o harm 
result* from the use of the pauiotl* treat
ment. and the flesh is left solid and the 
skin soft and smooth. v

SKETCH OF FORMER

Sir Richard McBride. Crowded 
Many Events Into Brief 

Lifetime

PROVINCE WAS PROUD
OF HER NATIVE SON

Very wide regret is expressed not 
only throughout British Columbia but 
all through Canada and the British 
Kini ire at the announcement which 
tante yesterday from London, England, 
of the death there from Grave's disease 
of M'r Richard McBride In the forty 
seventh year.

The first Intimation reached the city 
shortly after two o'clock, and In lees 
than an hour the news had gained the 
••ars of most , of hta Personal friend* 
throughout Victoria, so quickly did the 
me.s.mgv spread. A man of unusually 
versatile sympathies and Interests there 
Is probably no other person In the 
provinces wjio v^as remembered In 
....... . Hi111U i I LUd pt-r-Non.il *a$ til U1
the feuiller Premier and subsequent 
Agent-General of British Columbia, 

and it*" was wfth a aense of very real 
grief and regret that his friends far 
find near learned-fif* his passing. The 
f.’ict that hia condition for some months 
had been rumored as increasingly 
worse made pA>ple no more willing t 
accept the ill-tidings, and It eamo as a 
shock to the whole community to learn 
that he had answered the -Inst sum 
mans on the very eve of the family’s 
return to Vlvtoita. at a time when -his 
friends were preparing to welcome hint 
bark home.

Remarkable Career.
Taken in the very prime of hi* years 

the lute tiir Richard McBride had one 
of the most remarkable records In the 
history of the |*>!ltlcul life of British 
t '«Iuiiibin. First and foremost a poll 
tician by nature he entered the arena 
In ls»6 at the early ago of twenty-six 
Elected Conservative member to the 
Legislature In 1-19$, representing Dcwd 
ney Riding, he was appointed Minister 
-if Mines In 1**) and. three years later, 
when little more than thirty-two years 
of age, became Premier of British Co
lumbia, a provincial the time Just ris
ing Into place on the (lorison of flnaqf 
rial possibilities. H*»w closely his 
nsmt became Woven into the hlstofy of 
the “foist Best West'' In the twelve 
year* of his premiership t*e records 
of Hie province will tell to the Impar
tial reader of the year* to come.

Born in New Westminster on De 
csember 15. 1870, Sir Richard was thé 
son of the late Arthur H. McBride, one 
of the well-known early pioneers of 
the province. Until the age of sixteen 
years he attended school in his native 
town. He was sent from the High 
School to Dathousle University. Hali
fax. graduating from there In 1890 with 
JjL. H. degree^ Only nineteen years 
of age at the time tie already1 exhibit
ed exceptional ability, anti hie-friends 
were not disappointed when he |Con 
tinned tv bear up his reputation as 
a brilliant and able young man in the 
«mediate years that followed.

In July. 189*. after reading law for 
some time under T. C*. Atkinson and 
the Hon. Angus T. <\ McColl. he was 
ailed to the i«ar. He practiced first 

as junior member of the firm of Cor- 
bould. McColl. Wilson * Campbell at 
New Westminster, continuing there 
until 1893. The subsequent two years 
he practiced alone, when he formed a 
partnership with W. J. Whiteside. The 
following year this was dissolved and 
he Joined H. F. Clinton, and. on his 

th. the firm of McBride and Ken 
nedy was formed. In 1905 he was ap 
1*.mted King's CoanseL

Enters Politics.,.
Ills predilection for polities had as 

sorted Itself ^luring these years, and 
in 1896 he contested New Westmin
ster in the Dominion general election. 
He was „unsuccessful, but two years 
later ran for the Dewdney Riding and 
was returned as Conservative member 
for the B. <\ legislature. He entered 
the Cabinet as Minister of Mines on 
June 21. 190«>, resigning the following 
year owing to difference on a matter 
t policy. In 1902, he was re-elected 

by acclamation, chosen leader of the 
ipposttlon In the legislature, and the 

following June became Premier of the 
Province.

General elections of 1907. 1909 and 
1912, returned .him' to the office. The 
general electing of 1907 returned him 
as member for both Dewdney and Vic
toria. He chose to sit for the latter, 
and In the two subsequent elections he 
W(ts again returned as senior member 
for the capital.

In 1906 he went to England in con
nection with the special subsidy allow
ance claims of $1.090.000 for which he 
had secured recognition, protesting 
against the settlement arrived at 
among the Provinces In respect of Pro
vincial subsidies. Subsequently he vis
ited F.ngland oh several occasions, 
with the Hon. W. J. Bowser, then At
torney -General- as representative, go
ing from British Columbia to attend 
the coronation exercises of King 
dUvurge Y. At this time and on subse
quent occasions he met many men of 

Unction and influence, among, them 
Pn mier Asquith, the late Ix>rd iKltch* 
em-r. I«or<l Milner, <Mr, Balfour and 
Admiral Jelllcoa. He was tjie guest of 
Their Majesties on twq Occasions.

Ills name w&s remembert-d In the 
birthday honory list of 1112. when he 
was created a’Knight of Ht. Michael 
and 8t. George, Invested with
the insignia of the order In October of

Fresh Fruit 
Pies

Here is a savory dessert that 
you will find it hard to e<|ual 
at any price. These Pies are 
made of wholesome 'ingredi
ents. . The fruit is growu lo
cally and only the choicest 
of berries, etc., are selected. 

Our Prices Are

IOC and 25C 

Tho Yorkshire 

Bakery

G40 Yates St Phone 1629

1

7. Cooks must nqt accumulate In the 
cookhouse an> commodities eurplû» to 
the day's fAulrements.

8. No stock of any food commodities in 
Excess of th^ foliewlng day's require
ments (except In case or double issue) Is 
to be carried by Quartermasters. Any 
surplus now accumulated must be re
turned at once to supply depot, C.A.8.0.

8. Officers commanding unite will see 
that a copy of this order le posted In all 
cookhouse*.

10. Title order Is to be republished 
monthly taLyte orders of every unit.

ElfiATIONISTS IN 
ANNUAL CONVENTION

PENSION MATTERS 
TO BE DEALT WITH 

AT LOCAL OFFICE
Major Fane Establishes Van

couver Island Branch in 
Union Bank Building

General of British Columbia In suc
cession to- the Hon. J. H. Turner. It 
was not long;after bis arrival In Eng" 
land that the first reports of his ili- 

.health were received here by friends, 
ami although it was hoped that the 
rival of his wife and family, .Who Joined 
him there lost September, might set 
the disquieting rumors at rest, these 
have received corroboration of qpch 
convincing character from time u> time 
that htsi friends ha$^vunwillingly been 
forced to accept their grave Import 
His enormous energy and capacity for 
work no doubt stood in the way of hia 
seeking that rest which might have 
averted the eiM, but the recently-re 
ceived Intimation that he was losing 
Jus sight..hinted at the fatal character 
of the disease which was so soon to 
terminate his carver. Ills resignation 
from the office of Agent-General came 
on the last day of the last session of 
the Legislature.

Married in 1896.
Hir Richard "McBride married 

September 83,-1896. Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Neil McGUlivray, of NeV 
Westminster. Beside Lady McBride 
there survive six daughters,.!lie Misses 
Mary, Margaret, Ikilly, Anna, Ruth, 
and Shell*, all of whom are In Eng 
land. An only son bom died In In-

It Is the purpose of thb Provincial 
Government, should Lady McBride 
agree, to bring the btnly bark to Brit 
ish -Columbia, a public funeral to lie 
held as a last tribute to a man who 
for so many years held such promi
nent place in the life of the province^

FOOD REGULATIONS 
ISSUED BY MILITARY

Ask Governments to Accept 
Responsibility for Soldiers' 

and Sailors' Welfare

At th^ closing nesplon of fhg Western 

Canada Irrigation Association's, con
vention at Maple Creek, Bask., <>u Fr£ 
day evening last. It was decided that 
the 1918 gathering be held at Nelson. 
B. V. President W. R. Motherwell. 
Minister of Agriculture for Saskatche
wan, made inference to the apparent 
advisability of amalgamation of the 
inttrnAtional Irrigation Congress and 
the Intomattonnl Dry Farming Con- 
gmm, w. T. Macdonald. Livestock
Commissioner <>f the Provtndsi 6 p u t 
ment of Agriculture, attended the con- 
rent km in the room of W E s.ott. 
De ont y Minister of Agriculture. ^

New Officers.
The election of officers for the ensu

ing twelve months resulted aw follows: 
President, Hon. W R. Motherwell; 
first vice-president, Hon. Hewitt Ros
tock. Ducks. B. C.; second vice-presi
dent, O. R. Mnroock. Lethbridge; ex
ecutive committee, It. O. Williamson. 
Maple Creek; James L. Brown, Kam
loops, B. C.; James Johnstone, Nelson, 
B. C.; F. H. Peters. Calgary; A. fl. 
Dawson. Calgary; W. E. Scott, Vic
toria, B. C.; F. 11. Auld, Regina, Hask.; 
F. E. R. Wollaston. Vernon. B. C. .

Sailors and Soldiers.
Among. , a number of ccsolutlnns 

adopted- hy the Convention wan one 
çalfntg upon the Government of the 
Empire to accept sole responsibility for 
the settlement and future welfare of 
the Empire's sailors and soldiers and 
pledged the support of the Association 
to that end. The convention also re
solved to urge upon the Dominion 
Government and the Government of 
Biltish Columbia the Importance of 
making necessary appropriations and 
taking step* to continue without In
terruption the gauging of streams of 
water eüpply.

Another resolution directed the at- 
ten thin of the public health depart
ment.-^of British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, to auperrlsion which 
will prevent the pollution of water tn 
Irrigation ditches.

THE GUARDS CAME THROUGH.

Major-General Leckie Points 
Out Necessity for Elimin

ation of All Waste

Orders Issued from Work Point by In
struction* of Major-General R-. O. E. 
I<e kle, G. O. C. District No. |1. yesterday 
Afternoon, deal with the regulation of 
food. Attention of all memix-rç of the 
military Is dins ted to a Militia Order 
Issued on May 21 last whloh refers to the 
absolute necessity for the elimination of 
ah asste la the- mailer of food. The fol
lowing instructions are now published for 
the observance of all branches under the- 
Jurisdiction of M D. II. which embrace* 
the whole of the province end the Yukon 
Territory; . ■

1. Potatoes, meats, breqd. bones, grease, 
etc . and un prepared*”-f sod of any kind, 
must not be put in the swill cans^er In
cinerators. *

2 Before any refuse from the messes.
ooUhouse* or other buildings is allowed 

Iu 4-» Into tli»* -«will 'em*» it must p 
through the cookhowae and l»e Inspected 
by the Quartermaster or QuertermASter- 
Bergeant,

X. Fat muet he reduced twice weekly.
4. All plate*, mess tins, cutlery and 

. l iking utensils are to t»e. washed at 
specified place*

5. All bread must, be cut up by the 
authorised bread cutting machine and 
served to the men tn half slices.

6. Stock pots must be kept going con
tinuously, so that soup can he issued to 
the wh.de unit every other day.

CHUB'S SEVERE 
STOMACH- TROUBLE

Hsrriston (Ont.) Father Says Dr.-Cae- 
sell's Tablets Saved His 

Child's Life.

of Connaught was visiting the city. 
The investment took place at Govern
ment House, "the members of his fam
ily lining prewnt.

In December. 1915, he resigned the 
Premiership arid, left early in January. 
Dllt I» assume his duties as Agent-

Mr Corby. Harrison P.O . Ont., .writes: 
. >or little girl was w**ak from birth, and 

though we tried doctors' medicine and 
other things she got no better Hhe just 
lay In her cot and cried, and neighbors 

II sat-1 we could «hot save her. The 
Hoc tor* said she had stomach trouble and 
that lier chances per* small yet- Dr. 
( assell's Tablets cured her. They have 
been worth their weight In gold ,t«i u*. 
Jnr we were Just giving up hope of Saving 
our llttl* daughter. 1 don't think there Is 
any other medicine for children like Dr. 
Cassell's Tablet* Publish this letter If 
you dike; It may help others as the 
Tablets helped us.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's Tab 
Jets will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
cents for moiling and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritchie À Ce., Ltd., 
10, M'Caul St., Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anfacmbi. Nervoue 
Ailments. Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation 
and Weakne.re In Children. Specially 
valuable for n irslng mothers artd during 
the critical period* of life. Hold by drug
gist* and storekeepers tOroughouT ns- 
ada Prices: One tube, BO cents; six 
tubes for the price of five Beware of 
Imitations said t«> contain hypophosphlte*. 
The com posit on of Dr ('assell's Tablet» 
Is known only to the proprietors, ami no 
Imitation can ever be the same.
Sole Proprietors: Dr. Cooeell'e Co., 

Ltd. Mgnchcoter, Eng.

Men of the tlot ______  ____________
Dp by the Chalk Pit Wood.

Weak with our wounds and our thirst.
Wanting our sleep and our food.

After a «lay end a ntght- 
God, shall we ever forget!

Beatm and broke In the fight.
But sticking It—elle king It yet.

Trying to bold the line.
Fainting and spent and done.

Always the thud and the whine.
Always the yell of the Hun! 

Northumberleml. Lancaster, York, 
Durham, and 'Somerset.

Fighting alone. Worn to the bone.
But -.ticking It—sticking It yet.

Never s message of hope!
Never a word of cheer!

Fronting H1U 70 s siiell »W*Pt slope.
With the dull dead plain In our remr 

Always the whine of the shell.
Always the rosr of Us burst.

Always the tortures of hell.
As waiting and wincing we cursed 

Our luck and the, guns and the Boche.
When our Corporal shouted “Stand to!" 

Arid l heard some one cry, '••’Clear the 
front for the Guards!”

And the Guards < am# through.

Our throats they were perched and hot. 
But Lord. If you'd heard the cheers! 

Irish and Welsh and Scot 
Coldstream and Grenadiers.

Two brigades, if you please.
Dressing as straight a* s hem.

We—we were down on our knees.
rating for us and for them!

Praying with tear-wet cheek.
Praying with outstretched mmd.

Lord. I could speek for- a week.
Hut how could you understand?

How should your cheeks be wet.
Such redin'* don't come t-« yew.

Bui wh.-n cun me and my mates forget 
When the Guard* qame through?

‘Five yanls left extend!,”
It passed from rank to rank 

Line after line with never a bend.
And a tough of the London swank.

A trifle of swank and dash,
Cool as a home i«arade.

Twinkle and glitter and flash.
Flinching never a shade. «.

With the shrapnel right In their face 
Doing their Hyde Park stunt.

Keeping their swing at an easv pace. 
Amis at the trail, eyes front! 

lau. It was great to see!
Man, It was fine to «kif 

If* a cot and a hospital ward for me. 
But rtl tell 'em in Blighty, .wherever I be 

How the Guards name through
—Arthur Conan Doyle.

Cvetems Receipt».-Customs receipts 
for the port of Kelowna continue to 
show an Increase for the current year 
over 1916. Every month Is higher than 
the .corresponding month last year 
thus making the total for the customs' 
fiscal year of 1917 well above that of 
the preceding year Receipts for July 
last amounted, to I860, while July, 1916, 
amounted to only $661. The fiscal yeaf 
commences on April 1, and since that ~ 
date the receipt» at Kelowna this year 
have totalled $3.074. white the cofre-

only $1.910, a difference of $234. The 
month of August, 1916. was a bumper 
one, the figures running much higher 
than the average, but In spite of that. 
Judging from the manifests alnwdy re
ceived, August of 1917 le going to 
eaglly surpass the previous record.

When Major Buchanan came1 to Vic
toria In March last as the representa
tive of the Board of Pension Commis
sioner^ ho stated that a local office 
would be established, from which It 
would be possible to deal with all mat
ters pertaining to pensions with better 
effeçt than by the continuance of the 
présent system.-. That office has now 
been opened at 504 Uhlon Bank Build
ing. The whole of the Victoria Dis
trict and Vancouver Island will come 
under its Jurisdiction.

Office Opened.
Major Fane, Western inspector' for 

the Board, has completed all the ar
rangements and the organisation of 
the office will, temporarily, be in 
charge of Gaptaln W. A. Campbell, 
late of the let G.M R. Brigade. The 
officer was Invalided from the front, 
and besides being on experienced sol
dier hie business knowledge will en
able him to carry out the somewhat 
exacting duties with accuracy and dls- 
liatch. Hitherto the murk of the Pen
sions Board lias been -eottirfoetortly 
performed by J. H. HID, of the Re
turned Bnldlers Aid Commission, but 
the duties of both offices have con
siderably increased so that In thé in
terests of both It became desirable to 
separate them.

Modus Operand!.
Apart from the general privileges 

under the Pension* Act, it should be 
noted that If the soldier has cause for 
complaint he has the right to make 
immediate application to this Commis
sion. If the facte justify the awarding 
of a.higher pension, h will be awarded. 
If they Justify the holding of a new 
medical board, a new medical board 
will" be ordered. If the new medical 
board Justifies thejlncrease of i*tir 
alun. It will be. Increased. If It Justi
fies replacing the eo|d1er on pay and 
allowance during further treatment, he 
will be replaced on pay and alloW-

Recommended Increase.
At a conference held two months ago 

In Ottawa, the Commission discussed 
the Pension Act with the heads of dis
trict offices, and It was decided te 
suggest and recommend to the Par
liamentary Committee a number of 
changes for the - betterment ot pen
sioners. including the creation of 
eleven classes of disability Instead of 
six as at present. The Board also 
recognized the Insufficiency of the 
pensions at the present time, and If the 
Board’s recommendations are acted 
upon. It te possible that a general In
crease for the lower ranks will leecome 
law. At the same time It Is Impossible 
to say what the legislators may do In 
this corniecttmi.

Members of Board.
The members of the Hoard of Pen

sion Commissioners are: Chairman, 
Lieut. J. K. L Ross. R.C.N.R., former 
owner and commander of the famous 
"Grilse.” which he presented to the 
country; members. Col. R. H Labatt, 
formerly commanding 4th Battalion at

mi h Tans
HE SUFFERED

“Fruit-a-tivcs” Made Him 
Feel as If Walking on Air

Orillia, Ont.. Nov. 29th, 1914.
"For over two ye vs, I «vas troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite and Headaches. One day 1 
saw your sign which read “Fruit-a- 
tl vee make you feel like walking on 
air.” This appealed to m -, so 1 decided 
to try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now I feel 
fine. I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely. 1 recommend this 
pleasant fruit medicine to all my 
friends.”

DAN MoLEAN.
GOc. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else, *6e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa

the front, and Major J. L. Todd, O.A. 
M.C, brother of His Worship the 
Ma>or of Victoria It can also be stat
ed that with the exception of a few 
specialists who are unfit for service, 
all men employed hy the Board are re
turned soldiers and all the ladles em
ployed ere Immediate relatives of men 
on eervice In France. These qualifica
tions are absolutely essential.

’ ■’ r
INDEPENDENT NOW.

A thriving but somewhat miserly 
farmer was" in the habit of leaving his 
horse and gig at the door of the Black 
Bull Inn on market days In charge of 
the first person he could find.

One day Jamsle, the “aoftle” of the 
village, had been engaged for this pur
pose, but on re-entering hia gig the 
farmer, much to Jamsle's annoyance 
nnd surprix*, dr/ve off without the 
slightest acknowledgment for hia time 
and t rouble. ........

Next market «lay the damier again 
engaged Jumsle for the same purpose.

"No. na, Mr. Campbell,” he returned, 
"I dlnna need to baud horses onÿ

“And h-.w*i flütf* Inquired the fsr-

"Oh, ye see, sir,” replied Jamsle, 
“what ye gled me last time made me 
independent.”

The rond to marriage In Germany 
has to be paved by the mother of the 
future with gold. Rfimance and chiv
alry In the marriage contract are rare. 
Before the war the news|»apera were 
full of advertisements by brblee of
fering themselves along with hand
some dowries to any suitable super
man. This universal system of com
mercial Iwrgaining can hardly be ex
pected to blossom into that Ideal fam
ily life where the mother reigns su
preme London Cfhlronicle.

A man who had made s huge fortune 
as speaking a few words to s «dsss et 

a business college Of course, the main 
theme of hie address was himself. “All 
my success In life, all my financial pres
tige.” he said, proudly. “I owe to one 
thing alone—pluck. Just take that for 
your motto—•Pluck, plu«*k. pluckV ” He 
rhade an Impressive pause here, but the 
effect was ruined by one student, who . 
asked. Inquisitively. “Ye*, sir, but please 
tell ue how and whom did you pluck?”

Let us give you 
this book

How to remove them quickly 
andcu'il) uith

ŒwUSn'MVINGPOWIM

Et B

It will show you how 
to reduce the cost of 
clearing land.
It contains 44 illus
trations of the most 
effective methods of 
blasting.
It gives diagrams 
showing how you can 
place the charges in 
ways that will cut 
down the quantity of 
Powder needed. 
Mail the coupon 
and the E>ook will be 
sent free.

Make c!7,*,n*'CMel, of CiiantStump-
thlS 1 inB Powder.

Use it alongside 
teSI an>’ other

explosive. 
Keep trick of the cost. 
You will find, a» thousand» 
of other British Columbia 
farmers and lumbermen 
have found, that Giant 
Stumping Powder goee 
further and breaks up the 
stump, better than ordinary 
explosives. Giant Stumping 
Powder has been made in 
Canada for 32 years, e* 
pecially for British Columbia 
sump biasing.

COUPON
GIANT POWDER COMPANY OP CANADA Liaised, Vancouver, B. C. |

Send me your book. "Belter Firming with Oient Stumping Powder."'
I sm interested in the subject, which I have marked Xi

n-nuss BED WASTING ~^Z 
Q DITCH BLASTmG I

: Q MINING—QUARRYING ISS „
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PRIZE-WINNING ADS IN THE TIMES AD-WRITING CONTEST

No Yellow 
Streak

CLOTHES THAT ARE MADE WHITE 
WORKPEOPLE THAT ARE ALL WHITE

X

ewv: That is at the

Victoria Steam Laundry
943 North Park Street

Consider tlie Rboxe thoroughly and yon will decide 
that you will phono 172 for someone to call for your 
laundry. If you do you will have the satisfaction of 
knowing your lauhdry is one where all work is being 
done under most sanitary conditions Where there is 

no danger of disease.

Victoria Steam Laundry
943 North Park Phone 173

FULL LIST OF PRIZE-jWINNERS
TO THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. August 4, 1917

Gentlemen :
We have carefully examined the entries in The Times First Annual Ad-M rit- - 

ing Contest, and beg to report that we have made awards as follows :
----- We also beg to report that we have awarded The Times capital prize of Ten
Dollars in cash to Mrs. M. Leighton MvMicking, "The Alaudale,” Victoria,, for 
Maynard's ad. J

WATSON'S SHOE STORE, pair of lady'. IS Boot», to Edward Evan». 1231 Pandora St.. Victoria. 
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, *5.00 In caah, to A. C. Macrae, 1024 Vancouver St , Victoria.
F. A. OOWEN, $6.00 in merchandise, to Crawford Coelfs, P. O. Box 113$, Victoria.
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE, pair df Shoes, value 16.00, to Mrs. M. Leighton McMleking. "The 

Alandale," Victoria. ■ r ■
THE BOOTERY, $5.00 pair of Shoos, to Crawford’ Coatee, P. O. Box 1139, Victoria.
J. N. HARVEY. LTD., $5.00 In merchandlee, to A. C. Macrae, 1024 Vancouver St.. Victoria. 
IVRL'S PHARMACY, |6.00 worth of goods, to Mre. P. S. Van Raalte.
VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY, $$ worth of laundry, to T. J, Richarde, 2109 Chandler, Victoria. 
W. * J. WILSON, LTD., $6.00 in cash, to O 8. Brown, 21S9 Saratoga Ave., Victoria. 
STEWART’S SHOE STORE, $5.00 In cash, to A. C. Macrae. 1024 Vancouver St., Victoria. 
O’CONNELL'S, LTD., hat worth $8.00, to Mre. P. 8. Van Raalte.
NEW ENGLAND MEAT MARKET, $5.00 in merchandise, to Edward Evans. 1231 PanUora St., 

Victoria
RICHARDSON A STEPHENS. $10.00 boy s suit, to Lionel Stevenson, R.M.D. No. 1, Duncan, B.C. 
STEVENSON'S CHOCOLATES. 12.50 box of-chocolates, to Harold H. 8. Walker, 3066 Albany 

Road, Victoria. y
FLETCHER S, $6.00 in merchandise, to T. J. Richards. 209 Union Bank Bldg., Victoria.
H. O. KIRKHAM A CO., LTD.. $6. In merchandise, to Crawford Coates, P.O. Box 1135. Victoria. 
PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY, 85.00 In groceries, to Mre. Elsie Vellaoce, Burnside Redd, Victoria. 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY, $5.00 In cash, to O. S. Brown, 2189 Saratoga Ave., Victoria,

<8ign«*d)
C. L. ARMSTRONG, Publicity Commteai«hier.;
M. EASTMAN, Eastman Advertising Co.
A. V. CLARKE, Clarke-Wilson Advertising Service.

Our 
Boss 
Is a 
Crank

And he doe* not cere e little bit who knows if. for lie 
is e crank on cleanliness. Everything around our 
Clothes Cleaning establishment must be dean and 
kept clean or the boss is right on our several necks.

THAT’S THE REASON why the clothes that are 
delivered from our laundry arc so nice and clean, be
cause they have been washed and ironed and starched 
in a perfectly clean institution, where there is lots of 
light and sunshine and no place for dirt, excepting the 
gutter.

Our help is white. Our methods are white. We 
wash our clothes white. We treat our customer* 
white. Phone, write or call and make us prove it.

1

New Method Laundry
1016-17 .North Park St. Phone 341*6

Buy More Food
By Paying for Less Service

I
 THE GROCETERIA STYLE ■

IS THE WAR-TIME WAY 
OF DOING BUSINESS

The High Coat of Living is in the multiplicity of handling 
more than in the actual cost of production.

THE CONSUMERS WHO COL
LECT THEIR GROCERIES AT 
THE GROCETERIA, DELIVER 
TO THEMSELVES A DEAL
ER’S DIVIDEND

Be your own grocery clerk, shipper and delivery man in these 
times, when all possible labor and service that can be spared is 
needed by your country.

The People’s 
Groceteria

749 and 751 Yates Street

There Is No Beau 
Brummel/To-day

j- Formerly there way always some man famous for being remarkably well 
uressed—Lord Chesterfield, Bean Brumm d, Ward McAllister— who were 
imitated and followed by every society man of the period. Why is there no' 
such person to-day I Here is tjbe answer: Nowadays so many men wear 
clothes such as those sold at Richardson & Stephens, that the roll of leaders of 
men’s fashions in Victoria alone would lx- the long list of tin cu-toim rs of

Richardson & Stephens
The Pit-Rite Store Corner Yates and Government

X
| WE FIT TIRED FEET |

I I
maYMARdV

The Alandale,
/ Victoria, B.C.,

Gentlemen, „ ‘ July 31st, 19J7
Last December I bought a pair of five dollar 

shoes from you : Waited away ht them, a perfect fit 
and comfortable to the fullest degree.

They are in service yet and good for months yet. 
Yours faithfully.

Ex-Co'y.-Sergt.-Major Manning,
103rd Victoria “ Timber Wolves.

A Satisfied Customer is Your Best Advertisement

Was the Last Roast You Bought Tough ?
If sn, it did not conic from

THE NEW ENGLAND MEAT MARKET
We would not sell you anything that we did not consider fit for us to cat. and we arc cer

tainly not going to commence eating tough meat when wc have all kinds iu stock of the fresh, 
juicy kind, the kind thst almost melts in your mouth. -__

Whether your requirements are just a couple of Cho|St or a large Leg of 1-amb. you are 
certain of the very best of attention, as we pride ourselves ou our service department, the 
motto of which i*. Everyone to have the beat of attention.

Since moving into our larger premises we have fonud all our old customers have followed 
im up and that we have made many new ones. It is only by doing the volume of business a 
merchant of any description can sell you at a low price, and this is what we are aiming to do.

In order that you will become better acquainted with us during the coming week we are 
offering special prices on

Boasts of Beef—Regular 2fie lb., for, a lb............................. ........................22f
Legs of Mutton, Island Fed—Regular 33c lb., for, a lb....................... ..... . .304
Lamb Chops—Regular 30c lb., for, a lb..........................................-............324

" TRY U8 ONCE AND YOU'LL TRY US ALWAYS

New England Meat Market S.'S””’"*

Shield the Household From Danger !
>A

------------------ By Patronizing the--------- ----------

Standard Steam Laundry
Many give little attention to their Laurqjpy work if only it is done cheaply.
Mere cheapness is not always true economy, and is dearly obtained when it entails the 

risk of bringing to the home all kind» of disease germs 'thypugh the insanitary conditions 
under which the work of cleaning is done. » *

Laundry work is the most important work of the home, and ahonld outy be entrusted to 
• reliable establishment that makes it a special study.

The Standard Steam Laundry commands the confidence of Victoria citizens, not only 
for the clean, sweet faultless finish of its work, blit by the assurance tjiEt behind it is a scru
pulous, careful, sanitary handling of that work that assures health and comfort to its patrons.

The Standard Steam Laundry employs the Mo,, improved machinery and newest scien
tific method df" cleaning, backed by long cipm-muice and the highest skill, which form the 
guarantee nf sitrisfaeterry work.  ■   j —-—

Down-Town Branch, 1115 Douglas St.

i

/'

KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Corner of Fort and Government Streets

AT YOUR SERVICE

You reap the benefit of our not charging 15c for lie 
worth. We accept pennies. . Pennies count. Our deposit 
system doing, away, with the C. 0. IX nuisance, our deliv
ery ; our experience advising you when to buy in quan
tities; our specials, which are reductions in prices but not 
in quantity or quality.

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY 
Sunlight Soap . QQaa

IS Harm for ............................ ..................................................................  a/VV
If delivered Other goods must he ordered.

CHOICE PICKLES

Sweet Mixed, per pint .............. yi.<•>.......... .......................................
Sweet Mustard, per $tnt ................................................... ..................... 25#
Sour Mixed, i»er pint ............................................................................ .. 20#
Sour Onione, per pint ............................ ..................................................  30#

SPECIALS ALL THIS WEEK
Citrate of Magnesia—Regular 35c alio for.......................... .. .. 24#
Citrate of Magnseie— Regular $1.25 else for ............................. 89#
Derby Smol.ing Tobacco—Large plugs. Regular 35o for...23#

i

DEPARTMENTS—GROCERIES, BAKERY A CON
FECTIONERY, DRUGS A STATIONERY, HARDWARE 
A RANGE, BUTCHER A FISH, FRUIT A VEGETABLES

Why Stewart’s 
Shoe Store Is So

Popular
Stewart'Shoes are the limit of gracefulness 

and always embody the very latest ideas in Font- 
wear.

Stewart’s Shoes are always correct in form and 
combine the greatest beauty with the highest com
fort.

Stewart's Shoes are offered at such keen prices 
as to lriakrr them the talk of the town.

Stewart’s aim is to keep just what Victoria 
citizens want in Footwear, meet their wishes in all 
details, and retain them as permanent satisfied cur-- 

toiiier?.
Stewart thinks that these facts form the secret 

of that increasing popularity that the store enjoys.

STEWART’S
SHOE STORE

Douglas Street
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PRIZE-WINNING ADS IN THE TIMES AD-WRITING CONTEST
A Firm Who Can 

Carry
“Fashion Craft” Clothes
“Jaeger" Woolen Goods
“Arrow Brand" Shirts

and Coll rs
Christy’s and Stetson’s

Hats
Turnbull’s and Ceetee

Underwear

Mu& be good. What! 
What! Must give 
satisfaction to the 
customer as well as 
to the manufacturer.

What! What! What!

F. A. GOWEN
MEN S WEAR 

1107 Government Street —..... Phone 473

What Is Home 
Without 
Music

There are so manv musical instruments that there is no ei-
enae for any home to be without music.

How many pleasant evenings are spent ' liateuing to the 
music in the homes of the people of Vietorial

llow many more homes that could enjoy the privileges and" 
the benefit of innsief

Whatever .Music al Instrument it is you may desire you will 
be able to get it at

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

- 1121 Government St.
A full slock of Munir. Record*, etc. You may *p#»d quite^a 

pleasant lime In Fletchers' Store listening to the. selections from new
Records.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

Harvey’s
Clothing

Leads
BECAUSE IT IS PERFECT IN STYLE:

Each-garment lias a distinctive individuality of its own. 
and modelled after the very latest ideas from London and

'' Faria.
IT I* PERFECT IN FIT:

Combines faultlese workmanship with elegance and com
fort, the result of keen, close attention to the wishes of^the
wearer.

rr IS PERFECT IN FINISH:
Give» to the .wearer an iudeaeribable touch of refinement.

IT IS FEBFEOT IN MAARIAL. ’
.Only the best, moet reliable and durable textures used.

IT IS PERFECT IN VALUE :
Nothing better to be had at the price.

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
The Red Arrow Store. Yates Street

Contest Was Great Success

The Times is glad to annomure that the First Annual Amateur Ad.-Writing Con
test was even a greater success than had been hoped over. >»eWly seven hundred 
entries were received, most of them displaying considerable merit, thus making the 
task of the judges more than usually difficult.

Each ad. was read carefully and allotted its share of marks, the latter being 
placed under five heads: A), attracting attention; (2)> creating desire; (8), ear- 
ryiiig conviction; (4), inspiring confidence; (5), getting action. This system en
sured that only the best all-round ads. could win prizes. [

Some praiseworthy art work had been done by two or three of the candidates, 
but this work was not taken into account in allotting the marks, tjie judges being 
very properly of opinion that it wouffl not be fair to those who did not possess ar
tistic ability.

The Times next ends its thanks "to the judges who so kindly volunteered their 
services, and to all those who helped to make the contest such a splendid stfeeess. 
The contest shows that the advertising columns of The Times are just as widely 
read as the'news coin inn*—a /act which has helped to make Times advertising so 
profitable in the past. v -

The eighteen prize-winning ads. are published to-day. The winners are being 
notified of their success by mail from The Times office. Indentation of The Times 
letter to the. advertiser will entitle each prize-winner to his or her priz^

THE BOOTERY
MU GOVERNMENT STREET

IE stock Walkover. Sorosia, Hurlbut Welt, Cushio 
Sole. McFarlane. Clasaic and other reliable makes

We advertise 
To put yon wise 
Of our selection 
To yotir predilection 
Of a bootery display, 
Unsurpassed this day

A RIDDLE
Ry competitors all, 
Whether big or small,
For value received 
If you really need 
Quality, comfort and look 
Tb suit pocket-book

A T * 5 THE ANSWE

_z

“Not Merely to Live is Life,
But to Have Good Health”

A slight derangement attended to in time very often wards 
riff what might, if neglected, have led to a serious illness.

Be sure, however, that the remedy used is purchased from a 
reliable firm.

You.can depend on the quality of oui- goods.

Ivel’s Pharmacy
Corner Douglas and View PhoMs 2963, 26190

“Gone Are the Days”
“Gone are the days” when it was imperative to consult a tailor and await 

his pleasure in order to obtain clothes suited to your particular model,

Nowadays the ordinary ready-to-wear apparel sold by up-to-date dealers 
completely till the bill. You don’t have to resort to the tiresome ordeals of 
numerous measurings, either, and then having to wait till the tailor fe$s like 
letting you have your suit.

We stock clothes to suit ail figures, and our prices are right, too.
Obtain your next suit from us, and you won’t want to go elsewhere.

O’CONNELL’S, Limited
Men's Outfitters

1117 Government Street. Phone 2012

There Goes 
A Well 
Dressed Man

Is what will be said of you if you puTehaw your- 

clothes from us—
BECAUSE: In our 54 years' experience of cloth

ing the particular inch of Victoria we have learned" 
what is correct, what is right in men’s wearing ap
parel. We have learned to select the goods of value, 
the goods of merit, goods that will give the pur
chaser that satisfaction that comes to t lie niau that 
is well dressed.

Our stock is large—the largest in the city—and is 
well assorted. Our store is bright, clean ami roomy. 
Our clerks are courteous-and know their bsiness.

Now, sir, next time youwant clothes that will give 
U you that well-groonicd, well-dressed feeling, call at

W, & J. Wilson
Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Victoria's oldest and Most Up-to-Date Clothiers.

.

MADE IN VICTORIA |

STEVENSON’S
When buying "Homade" Chocolates you take no 

chances. It has stood the test of the most discrimin
ating candy-lover.

When you buy ‘Homade'' Chocolates aiit^ « '.turtles 
you buy purity. Nothing but the best of materials 
used. No substitutes.

"HOMADE'
When you buy "Homade” Chocolates yoti arc help

ing. to build up one of Victoria’s industries—pat
ronise It 1

When sou taste "Homade” you have tasted the 
best there Is—none better.

IF IT'S “HOMADE”—IT'S GOOD

chocolates!
TWO STORES 

1119 Yates St.' Douglas I

No B. C. E. Ry Co.

IF YOU WEAR A PAIR 
OF WATSON’S SHOES

Because you won't have that tired feeling that !s..vust«>mary 
with a pair sf badly fitted Shoes.

WATSON never allows a customer to leave his store without 
making certain that they have been fitted with Shoes that one 
would think were made specially to their order.

WATSON also makee.lt a rule to serve his customers with a 
price of Shoes that they are able to afford, and does not try to 
sell them a higher-priced Shoe In order to make an excess profit.

WATSON gives quality combined with the very latest in style 
and the Footwear that la sold Is noted throughout the province as 
being the best that money can bay.

WATSON'S prices are in many cases lower than the |>resev.t 
mill prices, which he Is only able to offer for a abort time, as his 
present etocke are limited so that his advice to all la look ahead 
and buy 1» enough Shoe» to-last for some time as new stocke are 
not àe good aa the old lines. -v

WATSON specialises In a line of Women’s Boots at 14.00 the 
pair.

This Boot srttald sell In the ordinary way for another dollar » 
pair more, but WATSON haa a contract with the mill to supply 
him with this Shoe In the thousands of pairs, which secures fier 
him a big trade discount

You get the same style aa In Boots that cost twice aa much 
while the wearing qualities are practically the same.

All else* are to be had and WATSON guarantees them te be 
the best obtainable at the price.

THE HOME FOR TIRED FEET

Watson’s Shoe Store
635 Yates St. ------- '

—
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GIANTS INCREASING 
LEAD IN NATIONAL

White Sox Lengthen Lead 
Over Red Hose Contingent 

in American LeagüS
___ ' - W'

Novi- Y1 i-k. A ug. • 7.—Although both 
w«-re playing nvvay from home, New 
York In the National and Chlvago In 
the Anerl.-an Leagtie, Tn m-ftiw^Thdr 
lertds last week. The Giants gained 
more than 30 pointa, whil.» Philadelphia. 
Clnrlmmtl and St. Lopi» were- fighting 
emmg themselves. In the Amerivaa, 
B'wton continues at t’hlvago'p heels.'

----- Whlt< s-.x .* Aheed. r —

The Ameii. an league leaders wer 
dUturM Homewhat early In the week 
when they lost two games In aucves 
alun to Boston and went Into aewnd. 
pla<*e. while Barry*» men occupied Hist 
plare for a day. The White S«ix wou'nd 
tip the series In Boston hy taking two 
|pM ’. Hi inc them .«n t-vn break on 
the gapie* AgalMf Philadelphia th« 
la*#* »f tlie week Chicago ha«l little 
ffoiil.Je taking three games. M.-anwhile 
Boston was breaking .even In two 
games with Cleveland.

Dg&foit and Cleveland exchanged 
pla. es twice during the " week, which 
began with Detroit In third plaee. (hi 
Wednesday ClvvefahU went ahead, to 
be passed again Saturday by the 
Tigers

(Hants Win Six Games.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. Leaders Lost fine 

Philadelphia. Aug. fi. —Pmhvtelphla de
feated Chicago in eleven Innings. The 
game was featured by Felvfi'e home run 
with two men on the bases and Bodle’s 
homer with Grover on the second plate. 

Score: It. II. 15.
Vhjengo ............ ............ ...................... <73
.Aüiilailelihlir '..................................... 5 11 1

Batteries Bussell, Scott and Sehalk, 
Noyes and Svliang.

Get One Hit afid Win.
Boston, Aug. <.—Cleveland shut out. 

Boston, although Poster, pitching for 
Boston, allowed only one hit. H|s*aker's 
fielding was sensational. He made sev
rai wondei fill catches and threw a mgti 
ail at the plate trying to score from 

tlilpi- on a fly.
Score: it. il. E

Cleveland ...............................  2 1 Q
Boston .........................................0 6 1

Batteries Klepfer. Bagby and O’Neill. 
Foster and Thomas.

Tigers Ia»st to New York.
N w Y •. 1. Aug. 1; Magvldge*» hitting 

<-nallied Next York to defeat, I.ietrolt hère. 
The local pitcher hit two triples and a 
single end was responsible for all of 
Nhw York‘s runs, 'driving In thiee and 
s.-orlng two.

RED CROSS TENNIS 
NOW IN FULL SWING

Players Show Increasing Skill; 
Some Excellent Matches 

Decided Yesterday

flvore: It. II. K
fw*tr«>lt ................ . ..................... S 11 1
New York ....... ............ ..................% 11 0

Batteries—Mitchell. Cunningham
Yellg. Spencer; Mogrldge und Walters.

Jolmsoit Beats ifrowns.
Washington. Au'g. ^-Washington, de

feated St. ' IxhiIs* In eleven Inning». It 
was a. fine pitching duel b-tween Plank 
a pi! .Johnson. Ill the eleventh Ain smith 
walked ami scored when Milan and Fos-r 
ter singled in succession.

Score , B. II.
St. Ix»uls ...............................................» 5
Washington1................................   I $

Batteries- 'Plyiiik and Hexcreijl; Johnson 
aiui Alnsmith

NATIONAL LEAGUE
f..r th,. ronflnm-.t suiw.w ..f. J„rk Smith'. «Ill H.lp., •

Br».kl>n, New York HJile the Item Ht I-out.. A ainsi, hr j. Smith,
mark of the week In the National. The a wild pitch and J. Miller's double In the 
leaden* apparerntY rerovennl fmnr thWr j ninth Inning wave Ate Lottie vlet«?ry over1 
net-back of the previous week, taking Brooklyn. Up to the ninth7 Cheney 
one gam - from .Ci}i«;Hgu» f«ii*r out ofi l*>wetl hot une hit.Ckkftse____ ____
five from Pittsburg and one out of two 
from (Ynclntiatl.

Phillies In Second Pta«-e.

St. Lou lx and Cincinnati failed com
pletely t.» keep up their good work and 
Philadelphia managed to get hack with
in a few ifolnts of second place. St.
IjOuIs won only two out of six and Cin-i 
climat! won Its only victory on Satur
day, after losing seven straight to 
Philadelphia, Brooklyn and New York 
Philadelphia- went Into third place 
ah.«-td of Clm-lnnatt on Tuesday and 
gained second place Immediately, while 
St Louie was dividing a double-header < postpone»!? ralii 
with Brooklyn. j Bain In Cincinnati

Brooklyn sent Its string of victories ’ «‘InclnnatT. Aug. C—New York-CInoIn-
to seven straight before U féîl'-before nail poeti*oned. rain.
St Ijotils Saturday. During the week J ■■■ ■ -——
the league champions won five out of 
aix games, and now are tied with Chi
cago foy fifth place. . !

—Score;.'" It. H:
Brooklyn .............................................. « 4
8t I.oui» ......................................      1 , 3

Batteries—Cheney and Miller; Watson 
and G011 sales.

Chicago Loses Out.
Chicago. Aug «.-Erratic playing he 

bind Hendrix gave Philadelphia - victory, 
over Chicago The game was h pitcher*» 
battle between Uesvhgcr and Hendrix 

Score : IL H. K
Philadelphia .......... ..................  2 5
Chicago .   1 «

Batteries—< leschger and Adame; Heu 
drix and Wilson. IMIhoefer

Bain In Pittsburg
Pittsburg. Aug. _6 — Boston - Pittsburg

BASEBALL RECORDS

NORMAN ROSS IS TO
ANSWER PRO. CHARGES

flan Fr'am-lwo, Aug. 7.—Norman Ross,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Ig*st.

fhlladelphta 
SI. Iami* ... 
Clciclnnatl ... 
Br«a»kl> n vj. 

Olympic Club swimmer, and holder of ; «'hi- ago
several re.-.»rds, was made the. subject l flo*!"11 ..........
of charges of professionalism tiled ^Hshurg 
yesterday with the Pacific Athletic Aa 
social Ion. The charges will be Investl- 
gattvl at a meeting of the registration 
Committee of the axao«-lattqn.

It was said the accusers would at 
tempt to secure Ross's suspension 
white the i-hurkes afe under Investiga
tion Tills would l>ar him from com
petition In the' National A A I*. 440- 
yard championship to be held bn flat*

Ross stated yesterday that he had no 
fear of the charges; which - he as«-rit»e«l 
to frlHlon with resort managers who 
had unsuccessfully sought his presence 
•L«llvdr Iseavlies.

fit
.V»

BALL-PLAYERS GIVE
i EQUIPMENT TO NAVY

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won foist. Pci

................ 06 38 634
Boston ............... ... fin n .on*
1-'«mit ...•••.............. ................ 54 IX 529
Cleveland ....... ........
New York ................ ......... :... 31 44
W ashington ............ .................M 57
Philadelphia ............ ............. w 61 <371
St 1 oiula ................ ................ 38

COAST LEAQUE
Won. Ix>*t p.t

Han Francisco ....... .......73 61 Ml
!»* Angeles . ....... ........ 05 67 .633
Salt lako <’lty ... ..............*;i 67 .617
Portland . 61 .474
Oakland .<T.............. .............. ! M to 460
Vernon^....................... ",nr 62 71 .423

BARBER BRINGS DOWN
HIGHEST PRICE YETNew York. Aug. 7 -^Complete base

ball outfit», including bays, gloves, 
bals, balls and masks, ha Ye been given 
to eight ship» in the United States 
navy by the eight teams of thç Na- 

• tlonal la-ague, it was imnoumvd’ here 
yesterday by John A Heydler, secre
tary «if the league Iih- addition, the
league has donat«-d hundreds of base- _
balls and other diamond |iarnphernalia j piay*r"*he has seen 
to other units In the nation's military - ~ -
aervlce, the announcement said.

« iil' Mgo, Aug. 7.—Cub fan* yesterday 
were busy getting the "dtiixe" on Out 
flel/ler Bartfer. n«wly »<»|iilre.i from the 
Baltimore club of the International 
League at the season’s high water mark 
of M5.WO. Two players are to be given in 
exchange.

Manager Mitchell say* he !» the finest 
he has seen In years. Connie 

, Mack, gnri Mark Orllltth were sabl to In* 
* after Bar lier, lint were outbid.

MAIR BENEFIT
Baseball Game

In Aid of above Knud.

Royal Athletic Park
SATURDAY, 2.30 P M.

Wilson’s vs. 
Metropolis

ADMISSION, 25<

Notwithstanding the wind whl. lv pre- 
' h«led yesterday afternoon, good tennis 
was the order of the day, und many 
hard mutches were played, as the 
«•ores which follow will show, many 

of them going the full throe sets, and 
a number" of them deuce sets at that.

Among tint matches which were par
ticularly noted foy the excellence of 
i be.tennis was ttmt tn tire mm'y singles- 
!»♦ lWeen Qieaaon and Whittaker, tllea 
ju i! eventually winning In the third 
act. ti-4. Tlie winner of this match has 
n « cry good, stylo-and In addition tries 
f«»V every »h<»t. and no doubt will give 
a good ncVount of hluisel?' in later

Mr. and Mrs Garrett were defeated 
by Miss Ne»the and Sparks ! after 
lonjr set Which ended »-7. ami might 
very easily hav^esultexl in their favor. 
Ati»» IdieiiK and her veteran partner, 
Mr. J. G. Uf«»w tr, dlspo.tcd «if their op
ponents, Mixs Appleby and Mr. Mac- 
kcnxle. without dittlculty. tlfough this 
w a» expected t«> bo the •mat« h of the 
day. Mrs 1\ B. S«-hweiïgcrs dofeutwl 
Mlaa llartls after three «lose sets, the 
last one being wan by har«l accurate 
driving clone to, the sid,e lines, which 
MIsh Harris found difficulty In hand
ling. A 'Uullcwtble lmpv«i\cm«‘itt in the 
e’ass and style of the game. In belli 
manifested, and If this Is continued 
f-hcre will be matches worth -going -far 
to see Very shortly. , '

The following are tfie detailed ia*orea 
"f > el"!«l..*\ra matekies!

Mep'a Blngke 
Gteasnn heat Whittaker, »-*. 6-4. T-f. 
.lephaon l^at Tallow. 6-^. 6-0.
Hobba- beat Colpman, 6-2. 6-2.
Gordon heat KoHnson by default.

Men's Imubles 
Hamilton and Dafby beat Milton and 

frr.Mor, «-«. 6 4 
MacKeitxbi and flproule ts-at R«»l»ar 

s«>n and Kdward*. 6-i. 6-2.
Harris and Harria tMMkt Beatty and

I ' avilie. 6-0,
Bêwmrém and Bdwaedi bieAt Winter 

son Smith ami Gmbh. 7 u, S-6. H-6.
Mixed l>oubles 

Mr. and Mr*. I bibbs heat Mlaa 
I". I gee and Great w «ski. 6-8. 6-2, 6-1.

Miss Neame an«l Sparks beat Mr and 
Mrs. Garrett. 9-7. 6-1.

Mias Idieiis and Hr own lieat Miss Ap 
plehy and MacKensie. 6-3. 6-2.

Mins ^tnillann and Kirk ham I«eat 
Misa Edm«m«l and Edwards. 6-3, 6-1.

Mr. and Mrs looming twat Miss 
W< sit ton and Wootten. 6-3. 6-4.

Misa Alward and King tx-at Miss 
Southwell and t ‘Italie. 6-2. 6-2.

PETEK POINTER “WINS 
BIG ELKS’ HOME STAK

Columbus. O.. Aug. 7 —Pbter Pointer 
won the $3,000 Elks'" home stake for 
2.0i eligible» after a six-heat battle, 
in which early favorites were toppled 
«me after another and only Peter 
Pointer and Walter C«x;hato were lpft 
for the Haul duel. i

Walter Cocha to twice paced 8,02(4. 
winning heats In staving off The Sa
voy, hut a break in the fourth heat 
gave Peter Pointer hi» chance to land. 
He was, freaher and took the fifth ^ and 
alxth heats easily. Times: 2.06*4.
2.02U. 2.02(4. 2.04(4, 2.07(4, 2.15,

Drivers Valentine. Grain and Mc
Mahon, each wer«‘ fined $25 at the end 
of the first mile for" not trying to 
: The Woodman took the 2 0» trot after 
making a break and finishing fourth 
in the first mile. He trsik a new rec
ord'«if 2.06(4 In the second heat. Time: 
*.W(4, 2.06(4, 2.074, 2.08.

T’ie Ohio colt trot for 2-year-olda 
«»who<i in Ohio un April 2 of this year 

» a tient little (lit between Rainco. 
the winner, and Eleven Hack, of the 
Past‘me stables. It.unco came through 
the stretch each heat, and eur-trotted 
his rivals. The time of the He*;«*nd n)lle,

,2 12*4. was the fastest mile f«.r the 2- 
>ear-old trotters this season. Time:
2 144. 2.I24:

Misa Wootton,

Miss Archibald. 6-1,

.Miss Briggs and johnstuue beat 
Jackson and Deaville, 6-1. 6-1 

_ I .««lies' .Slngld*,"
Mr». Myers lieat Miss offers. 4-6, 7-6. 

6-0.
Mls.i Williams 

6-1. 6-0 
Mrs. Cove
Ti /
Miss Xi-ame Is-at Miss Th««mp»on, 

6-0 ÿQ.
Mrs. flt'hweiMtcrs l*eat

I arris, 4-6. 6-4. 6-3.
The following are the mat digs

scheduled for to-day:
5 o'CIock.

Hwabey v. Dowell.
Miss Th«imp»on and Mrs.

Miss. PUIS ami M. Neame
Mias Gordon Htu^ Miss Best V. Mrs.

and Miss Blgee. -,----
4 o'CIock.

Ryall and Brown v. Hone and Olea

Mise

Miss

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs. an«l Miss M i>«emlng v. 
Burrell and Miss J. Wootton.

»>|iss Bass and Miss Garasehe v 
Sweeney ami Miss Camsusa.

Miss Croft and Dalby v. 
Thompson and Milton.

5 o’CIock. 
flproule v. Clegg.
Proctor v. W'Sfttun.
Simpson \ Fleet—«.
Hobba and Kings v. Farley and Col 

lings.
C’lcerl and Whittaker v. «parks and 

Kirkham.
Mis» Mcl>s»l v. Ml»» Jackson. 
Hamilton v. Rollers*»n.

6 o'CIock.
Mrs. II. P. flchwengers am^birdon 

Miss Harris ami Spr.aile
Miss Garasehe v. Miss Pofrltt.
Miss Appleby v. Miss Tlngley. 
Johnstone v. Taylor.
Edwards v. Jones.
Brown v.-J*»!!».
In the ladle*’ double» the match be- 

ween Miss Thompson and Mrs. Cove 
ami Miss Pitts and Miss V. N. Neame 
Is arousing «•onslderable interest. The 
committee In charge are much pleased 

1 see such splendid players aa Miss 
Itth (ladle»? singles champion of Brit

ish f.ilumlHa for a number of years) 
ml other» coming out to help In this 

worthy cause, and at the same time 
give pleasure, t • so many.

Another struggle Is anticipated In 
the match between Messrs. Ryall and 
Brown v. Bone and Gleason. In which 
the two veterans of the club, Bone and 
Brown, are ranged against one another. 

At 6 o’clock the spectators will have 
wide choice/-as almost every 

scheduled at that time should lie close 
and exciting. The two men’s doubles 
perhaps wfflTKs tti ciosssl. AT « 
'clock the attraction will be the match 

between Mrs. flchwengers and Gordon 
Misa Harris and flproule

When I left college I didn't owe any
one a cent.” “Dear me, what an unfor
tunate time to leave."-Tiger.

V. I. A. A. IS SOLICITING 
WATER POLO PLAYERS

one of the features of the projected 
water gala to !»• Weld. In the near fu
ture. under the auspU es of the V. I A. 
A. with the <M-«tperatton of the naval 
and military for. cs In the city, w ill be 
a water polo gan#»- tietween sides re- 
presvntlng the city ami the ngvy.’ Mr. 
Harry Boyd, the well-known swimmer 
ami prominent Rugby piuyer, is hMik*- 
In* after the Interests of th«- civilian 
team, which will play uhdtr Ihe col
ors of the V. I. A. \.r utid fur the last 
few oenlngs ha» be**n whipping his 
men into shape'at the Gorge To se
cure as able an aggregation as p«,»sible 
he Is soliciting the entry* of an> player 
In the city Irrespective! of his club 
affiliations. They are requested-tp ap
pear nt the Gorg.- Park wwlmroink 
beach at about « o'clock In the evening.

TENER SCORES PLAN
FOR OVERSEAS TRIP

New York. Aug. 7.—“The pro 1 sisal to 
N**n«l liaeebgll players to Frgn« «* at the 
•nil of the season to entertain soldiers is 
the most absurd thing I ever hvsrd * 

TM* Is tho wav President John K. 
Tenvr. of the National la-ague, felt about 
It y.-st'erday when told an offer Imd been 
ina-le to finance ancli an expedition.

The idea of sending a bum'll of big 
huskies over there with their expanses 
all paid to perform for the benefit of 
Hem who are reedy to sacrifice their 
lives for the country Is exceedingly re
pulsive to me. 1 cannot understand what 
the man who made the offer could have 
been thinking of.”

A Wealthy Washington. D. < ' I «a *e ball 
enthusiast had offered to finance the 
undertaking yjf ('!»»+. Griffith. A'ashlng- 
ton manage taking two major
league, hall jkfam* l«» France for a series 
of gamc^behlnd the lines. Griffith is 
gotng l/f'subndt llie project to Secretaries 
Maty* and ivantcli. If official approval 
l^giv^tv volunteer players will lie sought 

1th a x lew to getting the bavk-of-the- 
frotil series start -d as soon a.s possible 
after the season In America «loses. A 

«million of the offer I» that Walter 
Jolinson, the Washington i»it«-her. he one 
of those selected for the trip

IRA THOMAS RETIRES
FROM DIAMOND SPORT

St Ixiul*. Aug 7. Ira Thomas, a 
former star with the Philadelphia Ameri
cans. has 110 desire to manage a major 
league club. • Thomas made known his 
stand In denying a report that he had 
lie-n offered a chance to succeed Miller 
Huggins as manager of tlie Ht. !»uls 
Nationals.

The veteran said that he received 
gMi for coaching the Williams College 
baseball squad, and that he realises 
fnun 36.0U6 to 86.QUO out of Ills real estate 
business In Philadelphia.

I would lie foolish to throw all this 
over for a Job that might last ;i year," 
Thomas said “I'm tlilhiugli with base
ball It'» a grand game, but after.all we 

go where we « an make the most 
money. _ -Pm going to eth-k (o the real 
estate business

WELSH DESIRES TO
REGAIN HIS TITLE

New- York. Aug. 7.—Freddie Welsh, who 
lost the lightweight title to Benny Leo
nard. u after àrtdCher match with the 
champion. The following explains 
W.dsh’e attitude. It Is a letter from 
Harry Pollok, ma«lo public her» yester
day:

The talk of a Benny l<eonaid-Cliarllc 
While championship match I» wrong and' ’ 
not according t<» Hoyle.’ Fr*»l«ll.« Welsh 
Is. to have the first chance at I •••naril’s 
rrÂwn In a titular ««intent. Billy Gibson 
promised It to me. In fa«-t. he xoluntarlly 
offered It to" me within an hour after the 
finish of the Welsh l-eonard bout "

T

Tubes That Reduce 
Tire Costs

Good tubes- Goodyear Tubes-will help you 
get $iat lower-tirc-cost-per-mile that offsets 
your high gasoline cost-per-mile.
For the tube has a more than superficial bear
ing on tire costs. It may make or break a 
Casing.
Consider the slow leak—a common feature of 
poor tubes. It is a nuisance, necessitating 
constant inflating.1 But it is more serious. It 
causes under-inflation—which ruins casings.
If tire costs matter to you—if greater mileage is de
sirable—choose tubes carefully. Choose Goodyear 
Tubes because they are fair to your tires.
Lamination is a quality-giving process. By it we in
sure air-tightness of a greater degree than is otherwise 
possible.
Fine rubber is rolled out thin as paper so that it can 
be rigidly inspected for leak-causing flaws. Then these 
transparent, perfect sheets are built up, layer on layer, 
into a Goodyear Tube. To perfect it we vulcanize 
the valve patch in instead of sticking it on.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of 
Canada, Limited

Goodyear Tubts, along milk Good
year Tiret and Tire-Smer Acces
sories, are easy to get from Good
year Senior Station Dealers 
everywhere.

Goodyear
MÀDT1N CANADA

TUBES

PLAY BASEBALL FOR MAIR FUND.

The nines of the Metropolis and Wil
son Hotels In ten* I to play a ball game 
next flat uni» y afternoon at 2.10 sharp 

the Royal Athletic Park for the 
benefit of the Malr Fund. These two 
teams met last Sunday In one of the 
best oogteste seen here this season, 
and It Is assured that their second 
meeting will attract a large number 
of the fans In the city, when the ex
cellence of the play and the worthiness 
of the cause are considered.

ISSUES CRICKET CHALLENGE.

President P. C. Payne announces a 
challenge to' the representative team 
from the rest of the league, the match 
to be played for the benefit of the I.Q.D. 
B. sportlntf%oods fund. There Is no 
doubt that such a match would create 

great deal of Interest and would pro
vide some first-class cricket, as a team 
very nearly approaching the represen
tative team In strength should not be 
hard to pick. ^ m

CANADIANS WIN IN,
MILITARY SPORTS

London, Aug. 7.—A* a carnival « 
military sports h^ld yesterday at fl.fam 
ford Bridge representatives oF tin 
Canadian headquarters won three ol 
the relay races on the programme 

In the «iffV-er.V 460-yard dash. Lieut. 
H. C. Jardine was first and Capt. F. 
Knight, of headquarters. sev«md.

Canadian contestants won all the 
pris#*» In the «me and two-mlle relay 
races, and took a first and third In the 
880 yards relay.

shamrocks defeat nationals

Shamrocks won the first of the 
home-and-home Montreal lacrosse 
championship games with Nationals 
Saturday • to 6. The teams were 
evenly matched. When in the lead. 4 
to 1. In the third period. Nationals lost 
the game through L’Heqreux being 
banished for five minutes and La- 
londe, who put up an argument with 
thç officials, being sent to the bench.

M’lNTYRE AND MEEHAN.

Chet McIntyre. Seattle’» heavyweight 
boxer,- who Is now in California, will 
get another match with hie old rival,
Willie Meehan. Molntyre has bee* 
signed to meet the big Californian next 
Friday night in San Francisea

Discovery 1slIand
UW seres for sale, including four-room house.

for *1,000.
House insured

Price. $3,,<>00
Further Particulars, Apply OILLESPIX, HAST A TODD, LTD.

SEATTLE TENNIS STARS WIN.

Marshall Allen, ef Spat tie, won the 
Pacific Northwest singles tennis cham
pionship Saturday at Tacoma, defeat
ing Brandt Wlckersham, of Portland, 
in the final. 6-1. 6-lV, 7-6, 6-8, 6-1. Mise 
Sarah Livingstone, also of Seattle, won 
the ladles’ title, defeating Miss Ma y me 
McDonald, also of Seattle. 6-1, 6-6.

PtRATES CET GEORGE KELLY.

Purchase of George L. Kelly, utility 
Inflelder of the New York National 
Club, by the Pittsburg club, la an- 
nouaeed. Kelly was obtained by Mc
Graw» club in 1616 from Victoria, B C.

SWIMMING QALA SATURDAY.

The Victoria Ladles' Swimming 
Club will hold a meet on Saturday at 
the Gorge. An extenelve programme 
hes been prepared and a large number 
Of' swimmer* have signified their 
eagerness to participate. The feature 
•vent will be the 106-yard champion
ship of British Columbia and entries 
are expected for It from numerous out
side points. The past fetes of the 
club have proved Immensely popular, 
and It appears that this year's efforts 
will meet with ae great success aa its 
predecessors. '

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* 
Beer, pinte, 11.66 per dosen

Lager
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INTS FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES
Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing
Splendid concert 

e v e r y afternoon 
mm! evening. Take 
No..5 ear; 20 min
utes’ rido from 
city.

5S“ NOTICE
of wanks who want park houle- 
vanie and open sent* on the beach.

Fowl Bay Beach
Is

Equal to e'ny 
Better than many 
Surpassed by none: -------- -

For beauty, safety ufid cleanliness. 
City prices for any of all picnic 

requisite* at

“The Boomerang”

Picnic, Refreshments

'•Tjte Cake of Quality.”

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutritious, Wholesome.
Invaluable for picnic, and outing 
parties, Packed In waxtite paper, 
hi cardboard t*.»xes. Half-pound

AT ALL GROCERS.

Gorge Park 
Boat House

.E. HAMILTON, Pro#.-

Canoes and lioats for hire at all 
hours. Small canoes, 25c. per 
hour, 3 hours for 50e. Afternoon* 
and evenings. 75c. Sk>e< lal rates 
for plrntv parties. All stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles, cushions, etc.

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME-MADE FARE, 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

PHuy$5 39 P SIDNEY

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refresh rue rt a, Ices. Afternoon 

Teas. l-:e (’ream, Tebacco, Etc.

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take Uplands Car, and get off
at SEAVIEW AVE. Throe min
utes' walk to beach. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN, Proprietor.

Dance Excursion 
to Deep Bay

Via B. C. Electric Saanich Division

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
Trains leave Victoria (cwnerUlouglus ami Pandora >. at i and 
7.30 p.ni. Returning, leave Deep Bay at 9 and 10.43 p.m. \Ilood 

floor and good music.
RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE, 75<?

Further particulars at
1606 Douglas Street Phone 1969

MALAHAT DRIVE IS 
SCENE Of BEAUTY

Tourist is Repeatedly Attract
ed by1 Landscape View 
From Mountains Summit -

The Malahaf Drive Is u scene 
constant activity on summer week
end days. Stretching from the shady 
'depths of Coldstream forest lands it 
climbs steadily "from the borders _vf the 
mountain, torrent and skirting rocky 
ledges stales to the summit of those 
rolling hills which form unbroken 
barriers along the west shore of the 
Saanich Aim. ‘The beauty of this 
drive is perhaps not *uri*ass»il on the
V., < '..asr, in the opinion < f mans
travelers who visit Vancoliver Islmid.

Until the completi«»n of this high - 
way, several.sunuyers ag«». the lslatnl 
motoqtst was limited in regard to the 
excursions that lie might take. To
day. however, a" -field of activity lies 
open t,«i hint that will remain unex
hausted for many (fears to > ortie. One 
drive through ’ those Island ranges, 
wit!» their.-great ^forests, their cliffs 
and \ alleys with foaming streams is 
not sufficient to give to the -lover of 
scenery all the realization of beauty 
thus lavishly bestowed by nature's 
iiounteous hand. "Repeated excursions 
over that road must be. taken before 
its foil tnagiiHivehec can be-realised.

it is f.irv that tourist»'pi ss over thf 
summits of Hiosr Hills without giving 
full expression to the feelings of sur- 
prlMl^tiKl phtlllft thf-y expcHeikreT 
Kr< m the. summit of the Malahat 
Drive, where the motorist mounts the 
well-known. Ux>p", an unobstructed 
view is obtained. A scene such as 
might please The eye >■( any painter, 
on a clear summer's day str« tchc's as 
far a* the eje van see." For not one 
moment I» the traveler's vision per
mitted to rest on objects th.it connote 

•
\ is ion is one of beauty, ami attnv 
tlon. / I ■

• ! ' V ■
hundred feet la-low, at the lao-e of 
cliffs and- rocky crags the sparkling 
fjord,-like waters of the Saanlth Arm, 
thal_ stretch of peaceful inland wafer, 
which wind* its shores by the coniines 
of rolling hills. Be yd ml those waters 

•
of phturesflue -fnrmjng lan<l. Green 
sfr» t'*hes of grain fields with ht re and

■ ■1
terèd over tii^ .lands; ape while ex- 
lanmit’kc of imstArV* land are note»I on 
th* ir borders. Narrow lines receding

of the it mils and highway? that have 
made iKissible the development of 
th«iAe areas, formerly the home of un
broken forests.

Yet the eyw may wander .still fur
ther and see beyond that laud the dis
tant waters of the 8traits and the 
connecting rhnmifls t.» the Gulf -,f 
Georgia, where t****- dhixse weII-known 
steamers, visible jo the motorist as he 
p.'iusi-s at the summit of . the moun
tain drive.

It I* a highway such as this, with 
Its. almost limitless course.- through 
the borders of Vancouver Island that is 
drawing to these short s j . ar by year 
ever increasing numbers of tourists 
from Eastern (*atm<la and' the United

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note These Values:

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
11.10 and ...............................
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck  ..................................#1 -At»

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee leigth, short sleeves 8 1 ,<H) 

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUIT> 
Long lfgsj. WhpM - sleeves # 1 .ÔO 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
3 pairs ........................................$1 -OO

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

•14-616 Yates Street
Also 126-127 Hastings St.. Van-

stream, many of which flow Into 
Shawnigan, and there made mpst ex
cellent catches of shining mountain 
trout. Such a pastime holds In store 
mple rewards for t,he holiday-party.

A GROUNDLESS RUMOR
Though Beach is Frequented by Large 

Crowds, Suffers From, Accident.

SHAWNI6AN BORDERED 
- BY YOUNG FORESTS

Scenery Becoming More Pic
turesque Year by Year; De- 

■ velopment is* Noted

What was once freque.nted only l»y 
the btasta of tile forest, by bears,, 
wolves and the more 'tTinid deer flcHiig 
from the pursuing arrow of the Red 
Man, has now become one of the most 
popular summer resorts of the south
ern portion of Vancouver Island, 
-tihawnifiun Lake, the very pame of 
which denott h those ancient haunts /if 
the^Indian, still retains enough of those 
Id associations to gi\e It the true ap

The natural attractions and advan
tages of Cadhoro Bay Beach continue 
to allure throngs of picnickers, bathers 
and those w ho would induce a calm 
-•state of mind after the harassing cares 
of city life, Saturdays and Sundays; in 
particular brink forth a wrtttfth 
< row’d ■ -i p! a i)rs-eéekei 
ila> w itnessed the early acquisition by 
niicnickers "of every available spot on 
the beach adapted for their ^ u’#ed«. 
Though patrons of the beach were a? 
numerous as ever, ttwre was, however, 
a distinctly perceptible decrease In 
the number of bathers. K

Matuier swimmers- appeared as 
abundant as heretofore, hut an appre- 
ciahlw dUninution in racks of children 
clad In swimming attire struck . one 
rather forcibly.*, This - it seems is due 
to a lamentable rumor, the aftermath 
of tlie sad accident a week ago last 
Saturday in which David Malr so gal
lantly laid down- his life.

Apparently it has been bruited 
abroad that his death was due to 
drowning; that Mr. Mais was gripuçd 
in an undertow, or had stepped in a 
huge water-hole. A* a consequence 
mothers have been subject to consider
able- trepidation for the safety of their 
children In such supposedly treacher
ous waters, and haVe, in the majority 
of cases, denied permission to enter

The impression is quite erroneous. 
There is no safer beach,""no more ad
mirable stretch of sand in Victoria or 
its environs than that at Cadhoro Bay. 
it was indubitably established that Mr. 
Muir's det,nise was the result of a sciu
re engendered 1 • too vTolffil • \» t- 

U<ms. In 'view of this, mothers may 
battait fears for the safety of theif 
children when bathing fri Cadhoro 
in*.y ; U I# hoped that the future
may find Just asRnany ‘'kiddies'* dls-

P»h« has seen. • fl

WHERE TO GO AND 
HOW TO GET f HfRE

Among the guests at Sa vira Lodge 
.his week are: Rev. H Archibald. J. 

peanwice of the Canadian forest lands. N- Mitchell. Mr ami Mrs. A. IX Davis,

SAV1KA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Take afternoon train, i 30, E. A 
N. It . to 25-Mile Post Excellent^ 
boating, battling and fishing. Horn# 
cooking.

MUS. II. H. WOLONY.

Without exhausting the powers of the 
imagination cue can recall to mind 
scenes that might well have been de
picted on the shores/if the lake.

Many a picturesque vision wp* yisu- 
àllZGwl on tlie surface of those waters, 
as the sun-set. which now a'ttracts 
the -tourist and camper, fUmdh t th« 
whole land with a brilliant ruddiness 
and reflected In the mirror-like surface 

j the forms* of Indian and his frail 
I canoe. Those days hav* gone, but 
They Tvave given piece to a etvHmttion 
which If leyi simple nevertheless re: 
tains much of that plcturesquenoss of 
the forest and country scena

The shores of Shawnlgan are now 
I dotted here and there with prosperous 

•i little homestead*. Brawl *tretches of 
' hay lands, fruitful orchard*. gardens 
I rich" with the.stores of tegetâhles arc 
! no uncommon sight in the district. I 
rfom.- of the most attractive pictures 
that the Island presents may be found j 

j there, such as tfi« city man delights to 1 
view when lie leaves for a season the | 

j iHiMtie and activities of the business j 
world, for the quietness of the vnea- I 

! tlon months.
As a place for boating, canoeing and I 

swimming, Shawnlgan has long stood 
in the front rank among the resorts of 

i Vancouver Island. Its position of easy 
^access to the eltlea amL towns of the | 

community has done much to estai»- j 
! lish Its reputation in this respect. For . 
1 the angler, too. It Is not lean poj>ular.
Some Victorians who have visited the | 

: jmU* have returned to report that good 
fortune did qot smile on them until 

| they shouldered their rod and climbed 
I to the rocky course of some mountain

Mr an«l Mrs. Hew let, ,Mr. "Clyde Mac- 
Dortald. Miss Maudt- Webster* Miss 
Kathleen McGrimpey, Miss Flossi** 
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Clark, 
Mrs. .1* »vkes and daughter, Mr. Wright 
Hill, Mr. and Mr*. IL-ater and daugh
ter «of Vancouver), Mr. A. It Thomas 

Vanc‘*uv4i* L-

Jobtm.v B-----. who has seen eight su
met « go by. not very long ago developed 
a fondue** f<-r playing . honkev frt. 
aeluuii. After turn or t/irre often--, s of 
tli!< kind hr v. ns’ taken tn tii'-k by h 
teaclrer. "Johnny, ' she said, "the next 
time you are absent I went ydü to,bring 
-me an excuse from your fattier telling 
Why you were not here.**- "I don't want 
to bring an excuse f-om my fatb«*r.,r pr- 
tested the hoy "Why rol?’j asked the 
tenc her. her s ispl- lon plain. “ 'Cam 
father isn’t anr koo«1 at making exeuse*. 
—Topeka Htate Journal.

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
J5 minuti'»' walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street ear No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In
let, about three-quarters of_ an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or liy the ti. C. Iqterurban rail
way.

CADBORO BAY, with a beau
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
car No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 car and get off at Scaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY, with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Auto atages leave the 
city at frequent intervals.

OOWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing Resort. Take the 
K. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can he seen en route,to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached -bv^giitomobile from Vic
toria. Ç

FOWL) BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a lialLmiles from 
the city. Take ear No. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive everv vear. Take car 

t\o. 5.
OAK BAY. A beautiful subur

ban resort. Take car No. 1.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 

six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E, & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing tile 
largest telescope in the world; on 
Saanich Mountain, seven piiles 
from Victoria. Reached by auto 
and intemrhan railway.

WE ARE GIVING
2 uakea Palm Olive Soap, 25^«

FREE
with a bottle of

palm Olive Shampoo, RO# 
or a box of

Palm Olive Face Powder. 50<

Ivel’s Pharmacy
1200 Douglas 8t., Cor. View

phone 2&6J for Your Drug Wants
Have You a Kodak Y*t? See 

Ue About It

FOUND
Not a btiTl pup or a lady'* muff 

—but a beevh tea room that *up- 
i.lIk* first grade good* at nu»der- 
ate prl<e* and offers nnipl* and 
adequate accommodation. Tea* 
and lunches from 25v Tea, bread 
anti butter or cak*. Wc. Hot 
water 6c. quart. Twenty Validng 
boxes fur ladles and gent*, also 
.ostume*. Boats, canoes and 
f1*hing tackle. Free picnic tables- 
Parties *i evlaily catere<i for.

BEftCH HOUSE Cedbere Uj

Pichon & Lenfesty
68/ JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT'S 
FIT FOR FISHING

GEO. R. HARRIS D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in

Bicycle*. Flahlng Tackle, Gun» 
. and Ammunition 

12?0 Broad St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3177

When Visiting the Gorge
DON'T FORGET

the #

Gorge Hotel
C. GANNOR. Prop.

BATHING SUITS
Children's Bathing Suite—Price*.

suit, from 66c to ..............pi.21»
Ladies' or Gent's Bathing Suita— 

Trices, suit, from $1-66 to 95.00 
Bathing Cape—Prices, each, from

16c to.......................................*1.00
PEDEN BROS.

1321 Government St. Phone >17

Strathcpna Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
fitrathi ona I*»dgc I* undoubt

edly the most beautiful country 
hotel on Vancouver T*land. It 
1* H hours' run on the K. ir N.
Hallway from Victoria and 30 
mile* by the Island Highway, 
over the famous Malahat 
Drive, which I* wonderfully 
beautiful nnd full of interest t-» 
the motorist. If you nr*- fund 
nf Bathing, Boating. Fishing,.
Shooting. Tennis. Mountain 
Climbing you will ftnd abund
ant uc-upatk>n. Hates 33.ou to 
3T>.0i' per .lay. SJU to $3t' per 
week. American plan. The 
hotel la ninler the management 
«.f Mr. M. A. Wylde, who is one 
of the most noted sportsmen on Vancouver Talanil and Ills guetta ran • rely ■ 
on re* « !\ Ing the best of attention and Information at his hands. Ker fur
ther Information address M. A. WYLDE.

Btrathcona Igxlge, Shawnigan l.ake.

DON'T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Fcr Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, After- 
noon Tea*. Groceries at city price* 
Boats for hire. Picnic parties spe- 
t tally catered to. Ice «.'ream by the 
galiun. 1'ai Ucular* phene 

C. C. SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bay-

Stage leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Dally, 
11 a.m.

URGES NECESSITY OF 
CONTINUED EFFORT

Dean Speaks at Open-Air Con
ceit Re Red Cross

Needs

A determined elfvrt re-em-
phaslac ftnd encourage the work of the 
2led Vross has been set afoot by the 
headquarter» of the Victoria and dis
trict branch, which for some time paat 
has been vailing attention to the urgenj 
need for Increased fund». The open- 
air concert given last night by the 
Arion (’Tub *vaa. therefore.- very timely 
both in <vkùsc and effect, and through 
pean «Juaiuton the audience gathered 
In the Parliament ltulldliiKs ground» 
to hear the entertainment learned 
many Interesting thing* oe to the dis
posal of the moneys and HUfcplle» 
which pa»* through the hands of the 
patriotic organisation which ha a done 
go much since the beginning of the 
present war 1n the cftueo of the wound
ed and di»able<l men.

After Its t'tistqmarv fgshlon, the 
i hoir s oiwnlng number was "Kcee 

.Quant Ihmain.” Mr frank Hehl and 
Mr. Herbert Kent between them doing 
the duties of conductor. The massed 
nude voices carry well in' the open and 
the various numbers rendered were 
delightful, the audU*’'’* showing ap
préciation by the moet hearty ap
plause. The follow ing was the - pro
gramme:

**0 C’^Uiadn!” ''Suomi'* Song," "Wto- 
ter SW.” ••Pronosal." "Archers’ 
Marching 8<mg," "Men of Harlech.'*
"The Beleaguered," -Night Witchery,”

"fîi\e a Rouse," "Maid of the Valley,M 
“Doan* Yo* <’rv. Ma Hohey,'* and 
"Soldiers’ f’horuft." The choir al»o 
joined with Mrs. J. Macdonald Fahey 
In the chorus of "Rule Britannia,’’ 
which was sung with tremendous fer
vor both by soloist and choristers, the 
big audience Joining in tl.e refrain the 
second time it WM given and recalling
the soloist for Mieores, Mrs Nhty
re«i.* n.!eil by givingfcthc stirring na
tional hymn of franco, the Mareelllalie 
and the Battle Hymn of the United 
•States, Britain's latest ally.

Dean’s Address.
More money, more worker* and 

awakened Interest in the Red (’rose 
were the keynote of the Dean e mov
ing appeal. In order that the work 
might be carried on luxury and per
sonal gratification must be sacrificed. 
A systematic canvass was ul*out to be 
inaugurated by the l«»dal branch to ie- 
lleve thb millionaires of the city of 
their »uperfluoit« cash, bqt the folk 
less burdened with the world * goods 
would have art opportunity also to help. 
Even five or ten cents weekly to the 
fund mounted Into a very consider
able sum when the number of such 
contributors Wklf sufficient» The Dean 
suggested that mothers and big sis
ter* going out to the country for the 
summer holidays might take Red «'rose 
needlework with them and complete 
the garments and socks w hile on vaca-

At the .conclusion of the Dean's ad
dress the choir sang "The Long Day 
C’loees." ft chorus which was sung Im
pressively am) giilemnlv as a requiem 
for Sir Richard McBride. Choir and 
audience alike stood- with bared heads 
during this. Dean Quainton paid a 
brief tribute to the late Agent-General 
of Rfltlsh UoTuniTO, who had 1$e*e rny 
twelve years prior to leaving for Eng
land Premier of the province. He had 
been a very hearty supporter of the 
Red Cross.

L Company of the Royal < ’anadian
Regiment contributed a first-rate pro

gram ine of bind music at the be
ginning of the evening as an introduc
tion.

POTATO COMPETITION
J. W. Gibson Speaks Highly »f Plots at 

SummerfaiwL While on Tour ef 
Inspection.

A Sunmterland dispatch states that 
J. W. Gibson. l>irector of Elementary 
Agricultural Education, when in that 
town during the latter part of last 
w«»k expressed himself as favorably 
Impressed with the condition of the 
fourteen plots ip the Boys’ nnd Girls' 
Potato Competition which are being 
cultivated In that district. Each plot 
contains one-tenth nf an acre, nnd all 
appeared to be in first class condition. 
The youthful agriculturists of Rum- 
merlnnd are much encouraged by the 
thought that their prospect* for tolling 
the provincial prise arc bright.

The complete nTarklng of all plots 
throughout the province has not been 
completed, but Mr. Gibson In scoring 
oqe of the- Fummeiiand gaixlcns''l*tated 
that a very high .average had been 
rcneheik

Each contestant In the • potato com
petition will be required to send 20 
P«iim«l* of his crop to the seed fair, 
where the vegetables will he again 
marked ‘on the basis of 100. Following 

an Will bo another optHirtunlty 
for romfk'titloii. by writing a re|»ort of 
th«> season's experiment. These com- 
po*itlons will also be' decided on the 
percentage marking. The students 
making the highest mark on the whole 
will be awariled a substantial prise by 
the Depftrtoient of Agriculture.

Contests are also being beTd tri fhe 
raising of pigs, cftlves and poultry

Fishing on Thempeen^—The fishing 
in the Thompson Jtlver In the vlcln^y 
of Aslurroft has improved but Is not ed 
good aft It has been.

Leioere addressed tu Uie and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of _ A*i
ooromualcaUene must beer the mmoJ 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles le ft metier entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No rennetblUty 
le assumed by the paper for MRS. sub
mitted to the Editor

FRIEND OF TAXATION.

To the Editor,—May 1 be permitted 
to point out to your readers that a 
fitting climax to the long drawn out 
discussion on the taxation of church 
properties has been reached In a state
ment by the Bishop of Victoria, dated 
July 27th. to the effect that the 
churches will not go out of business 
despite the burdens they are made un
justly to bear. Of a certainty, very 
few people were unaware that the 
various church organisations existed 
for any other purpose than to give 
value for vahie received, even though 
not exactly in a commercial sense. Yet 
It is moej lifting that the announce
ment should come from the Bishop o( 
Victoria himself Thl* does not mean 
that the services of a barber and n 
Clergyman are on the same level: there 
Is In fact a gulf between the two pro
fessions, but there Is no valid reason 
Why either should be pxempt from li
ability in the matter of providing and 
keeping In repair the various public 
utilities Inseparable from community 
life.

Very few taftPdyMs need telling nny-
ffhtag about......excessive taxation.
Churches and barber shope' and farms 
all share that burden, and not because 
of any particular system of taxation, 
but because of the original costs In 
labor ami materials. Suppose these 
easts In labor and materials oontinut

{<» climb upward», either improvements 
of till kinds must cease or taxation will 
still advance, and a* It advances, pri
vate rights, or in other words, ' land 
ownership,'* will gradually be relin
quished. The taxing power 1* even 
now the proprietory power. Then why 
should not the churches in the present 
instance, while being taxed bey ond en
durance, commit themselves to the ten
der mercies of the governing bodies 
under whose Jurisdiction tbeyi exist, 
and so in a perfectly natural fashion 
become exempt from taxation as are 
the < ther Institutions of public Instruc
tion—the schools?

I*»t me suggest to the Bishop of Vic
toria that there is a combination of 
bhter and swett In the general effects 
of democratic or majority rule In any 
country. Am* yet thhj particular form 
of majority government is the safest 
yet Invented. The patriarchs and kings 
had their day, end so did the bishop*. 
The people are having their day now. 
and although a certain amount of 
blundering I* evident enough, and more 
ttinn heavy enough In many cases, 
there can b* no turning bark to old 
experiments. The ship of state must 
go forward even if the rock of dls- 
u>t' r ts In sight. Personal claims and 
ambitions look like rocks ahead. I 
suggest that history will acclaim that 
chun-h <frgim iso tlon which first throws 
up its private interests In land and of-» 
fers Its united talents for the sole 
worldly welfare of all the people of the 
common state. I question if exemption 
front taxation van Justly be conceded 
under any other arrangement. t

PHILIP HOLLOWAY.
Saanich ton, Aug.

food control and economy.

To the Editor:—Much Is said in these 
days snout food control and economy. 
I would like V» say In regard to the above, 
If all men In the country, no matter what 
rank or file, were put on the private sol
dier's pay for the duration of the war 
and tie obliged to pay their wfty, we

should need no food controller, for the I To Build Mill.—A new lumlier mill is 
peeople as a whole would then need to I („ i*. constructed at BainbrUIge Siditig,
•ontrol or economise. The soldier Is the 
man of the day. and if he or his depend
ents are obliged to make ends meet on 
hts allowum-e under present conditions, 
why not" others?

You hear of Increased wage* all round 
in all occupation* to meet the high cost 
of living 1 would like to know why the
man. outside can demand the wages (to railway to eastern points, 
some case» outregeouel lie does 
1 think Uie men hi the fighting line more- 

lie le sacrificingworthy ef the Inc M
life end pleasure. Conscript men. I would 
•ay. if only in sympathy for the ones who 
•re fighting and help make their task 
easier. And above all conecdpt wealth 
above a reasonable figure and do away 
with the Patriotic Fund and charity, as 
the deserving poor and needy are often 
hard to find. Men do not want « harlty. 
Pay the fighting men the living wage 
which Is rightly their», and not let re
sponsibility fall on them, both bodily and 
financially. Assurance of fair- treatment 
and an average wage would. 1 think, do 
much In helping recruiting.

„ A SOLDiElVfl WIFE.
Esquimau. Aug. J.

The go*»»l priest had come to his parish
ioner after the funeral of the latter'p 
mother-in-law -to express condolence. 
"And what complaint was It. Pat," he 
asked, sympathetically, "that carried the 
old lady off?" "Kumplalnt. did you 
ask. father?" answered Pat. "There was 
no kumplalnt from anyobdy. Everybody 
was satisfied." ^ .

WOMEN WN9 FADE EAKIY
How often we hear the expression, 

"Bow she has faded!" or "Hasn't eho 
grown old!" Her friends see |L Her 
husband sees it. She realises It her 
self with a pang. « >ften she know» the 
reason, some female derange men t has 
fastened itself upon her and makes it 
almost Impossible for her to drns 
•round from day to day. Such women 
should remember there 1» one tried 
and true remedy for thefr condition,- 
and that Lydia E. Pinkhsms Veget
able Compound for more than forty 
years has been restoring women to 
health and happiness. Try it

about six mile* from Port Albernl, 
the Loop Preliminary work has i 
ready been commenced."and construc
tion will be rushed through to comple
tion without delay. The mill, wht n 
ready for operation, will cut 60,606 feel 
per day and will ship its product by

tractor In charge is Mr. Mat kenxie, of 
Vancouver, who was manager for the 
Municipal Construction Company when 
the Pert Albernl waterworks system 
whm installed. The mill le said »•«; „ 
for a Vancouver syndicate,

Marked Increase.—Figures compiled 
from Government statistics show that 
In 1914 the tonnage exported from the 
Summcrland Valley amounted to 11.56* 
ton*, valued at $985,088. while in 1016 
the tonnage had Jumped to $2,248 ton*, 
with a value of $2,232,24». This *hf»we 
an Increase in two years of 226,<96 
tons, carrying value tif nearly a million 
and a half dollars, or to tie exact, 
$1,246,381. During the three years 
since the outbreak of the war, the 
statement continues, the - Okanaga* 
has contributed 26 per cent, of It* en
tire population to the fighting forces 
of the Empire.

Bear Wae Shot.- If a young grixsiy 
bear had agreed to stay good after be
ing captured, a British Columbia boo 
might have had an added member. A 

working for the Douglas Lake [ 
Cattle Company on the range east of 
Kamloops caught the young griealy 
with a lariat and brought It into camp. 
He also succeeded in getting a collar 
and chain on it. Game Warden Bryan 
William heard of the catch and seal , 
word to have It kept for Stanley Park, 
where there Is room In the beer p»n|
for another young grfesfjr. 
letter arrived the baby bear had re
warded the attempt# of his eapt«.r to 
feed It by chewing Op oak troueei leg 
and part of one foot and had been dis- , 
patched by a rifle ehot
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Buy a Farm
And Be-Independent
I! t.- are H few bargains close to

Victoria to choose from:

It»'* AC* It ES on Salt Spring Island, 
l-'» cultivated, port ton slashed, 
small on hard. dwelling and vgrl- 
i" i oui build mu*; half mile sea 
frontage; only $5,600.

. û^ACKK'S at Cordova Hay, 20 cult- 
llVitwl; large dwelling, barn A 
poultry houses < N.H. runs 
through property. |4'»0 per acre.

42 \»’I;J:S on sea front.. Parry Pay, 
Metciiosin, partly cleared, only 
• l •') p»T acre (big snapi. Will 
*•*11 half at same.figure.

A Oit KH ;U Metchosln, two- 
thirds cultivate<J, only $ir»o per

J9 AGUES of choice land, nil' cull I- 
' " opposite church and'
> dcHii. Metchosln district. only*

Call for full particulars.

SWIRERTON ft MUS6RAVE
Winch Bid*., i .0 Fort St

SPECIFICATIONS 
FOR GOVERNMENT

Details of Hull Construction 
and Engines Covering; Ves

sels g for Board

OF STANDARD DESIGN TO 
LLOYD’S REQUIREMENTS

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCI

wum liq»ugur-j laniicl 

wotMlen—vfesaele
ral
“ M
iTlfi

ïtrforia 
®atlç®ratfÿi

• wing to the pressing demand for 
tonnage to augment the Meets of the. 
Entente nations, standard spo.lMcu 
t Ions, were adopted for tlie whole an le 
eonatravllon of woinIcii steamers at 
tile time *dhe programme of ih 
Parlai Munitions Hoard 
•tted. lu l'egard to the 
to he vouetruvied. several of which 
are already under way in BpRIsh Co
lumbia shipyards, a genet Al tqteeUk'U 
tion. wlili plans of genetnf 'arrange
ment and amldship section, wore pre
pared. They are not intended to furn
ish‘d orking dvtiiLLd 
ed as general data intended to Indicate 
in outline the class amL construction 
of vessel required. The details of hull 
construction, fastening, etc., fn apvetil 
cation, are such as will meet In gen- 
râl with the ^approval of Lloyd's and 

I the Board's technical atl visera, hut 
I nothing In the sped Men tl.m will rc- 
I li«‘ve the contractor from the responsi- 
. hility of employing a skilled staff to 
j work out detail drawing* and submit 
proposals for such details to the t’lassi- 

* Meat-ton Society and to the Board's ad- j 
j viser», who w III, however, give all as- 
i siatajiee In their power to help contrac-i 
ters. without accepting responsibility! 
for the proper carrying out of the con
tract.

MALM/IT WILL TM ' 
PLUNGE AT LITE HOUR

Launching Fixed for 8.33 p, m. 
on Sajürday; Activity at 

Cameron Plant

Making lier -association with the 
briny in the. moonlight coupled wilb 
the glare of electricity, the avlmoiu 
Mulaliat will laive her "pluiiK*’ from Hi 
wavs at the t tmirFuif t;« noa ship)ui 
at 8.33 o'clock. thereabouts, «»
Saturday in# hi- It wofficially 
ta led Hu» morning that ‘the Igum hi.ug 

of the newly-completed hull will lal, 
place about that hour io full ml 
vantage Of the title lucl.ie.uTnlly H 
will mark a double latiui lilug of \m 
scls o( exac tly the same I re. m nr 
rangements have been com Added by 

tiu-i the W allace Shipbuilding ( trtnpnu) 
h the schooner Marie ftarnaid 
the same hour Irorujlm ways 

North Vancouver.
A. W allace, of llus AuitU \ aiU'UUVcT 

|da(U, was In the xlty'XcMtcrday« when 
fin at details were completed for lb 
double launching. As lit thti case oi 
the schooner Kmitilmalt, there will lm 

ticriR't iJl cciTmmB:. Tfi.v VmtM>ë 
will lm kiHicked away and an she ti 
released the vessel Will glide Into the 
waters of the upper harbor, auto.mutl- 
rally ;taklqg_the name* of Majlahwt The 
Malahat will make her maiden Voyage 
under sail hecause of delayrd delivery 
of her Bullmler engines.

The planking of the fifth schooner, 
the Jean Bteedman, which rests on ad
joining ways, lias been started, five 
strikes on either aide of the keel hav
ing been Complete to-day. The celling 
has been completed and the deck 
bourns are being put in. Another month 
will Mfe this vessel ready (o take to her 
native element.

The square framing is completed on

SQUARE . . . . . . .
or FIRST STEAMER 

IS NOW COMPLETE
Rapid Woik at Cameron- 
fionpa Plant; Second Keel 

Dowji at Foundation Yard

UNDERGOING REPAIRS
Former Sealing’ Craft VVil 

Shortly Resume Inter
rupted Voyage.

>.>. "Prise» Rsptrf1 t.S. ‘‘Princi Burgg"
SAILINGS FOR

Alaska ............................................. .................. * p. m Mondays
Prince Rupert................ I p. m Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ................................................ 3 p. m. Wednesday» .

................... .............. ............. ..................................s p. m. Monday»

............................. ....... ............  » p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays
......... ................... ................................................I™ midnight Sundays and Tuesdays

Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Q. T. P. train for all Eastern 
Destinations.

Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office. 
900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

fbvanson Hay 
Vancouver .... 
Seattle

V 1

W ,ih»n twenty dayn fruiti the actual 
hty iiiH down of I he kiwi, tliti square 
framing of the hist wooden steamer 
umb r « omhIruction for the Imperial 
Munitl«uis llogid on this mast h <

ompl.'te.Lai the shipynnU of Mo*T#K4,"m being 
"b hi'iHitt»- Mill* Shipbuilder*,
Hie keel "for IhH vessel was laid 
Is .18, and mo rjiiililly have the j 
fl aille» Imen boiled into position 

o duv the* casual observer (dll 
K""d idea of. the proporiionsuf 
‘0*1 w ban site Will Am* bl it- e+Hll 
stale. To day workmen are en

dfier undergoing extensive'repairs I
hi Dealt), the farmer Victoria * “T*"* "f?cted blr ibim

, ,n* of supervision and control runs to
r Ida Etta will shortly resume 'many millions of pounds.

. , . , sixth hull, and to-night a start will
\rusels are to be hull, to 1.1-,yd » mttd, ,lltlng ,h. keel-ms. This

fTrad” require ' ’ch"on*r w,n bomplete the local cm- 
■ssary for ..eurjfoL.

The hull’s dimensions are aslj (

WIRELESS REPORTS
Aug. 7. * am.

P^ttH Grr-y—<»xerx-ast: cairn: 30,04V 
M*. hazy seaward.

‘ ' M»« Ia»»o-*-i h*ar; N. W., light;
3'* 21. 53; sea emooth. Spoke str Ven
ture. 9 h) a.ip- lca\ ing t '«îinphull Rive»^ 
Mt.uf Id. »und; S|»tke str Princess May, 
H.I & a m.' pushing « Sister s Island, 
southbound..

Paehena—Cloudy; calm; 30.02; 55: 
•e • »m*»(»th.

I '.st.-vrtn—Overcast ; calm; 29 88; 51; 
•••-I imooth.

Alert B-ty—<*|r>uriy; calm : 29.82; 54; 
Wv i smooth.

Triangle—Fog; calm; 30 ig: h;
dense seaward

i»**at| Tree Point—Overcast; calm;
3<* It». r,<; Men smooth

Iked i Ray—Cloudy; N. E . fresh ; 
'89.80; f.<, sea smooth.

Prinoe Ru|»ert—Fog; calm: 30.02; 
Ui.

Th
requirements for Al 
to the British Board 
ment-s, tut far as m 
steamers.
follows: length between perpcndicti 
lar.s, 250 feet; extreme breadth, l.f^* 
feet; molded breadth, 42V* feet; molded 
depth, 25 feet; depth over Kepi, 27 feet; 
draught frr -ttsplscement. 22 fret 
draught over keel, 21 feet : deadweight 
• •H 20-foot maximum draught (•> Lloyd’s 
uni met fro boat d, appi > •

^.5*ni tons; Jeadwelght on 21-foot 
maximum, draught, approximately 2.80V

The hull Is to be divided by four 
bulkheads, viz., collison and aft peak 
bulkheads and* huikhcatls at fore and 
aft ends of machinery space. All lum
ber to be used In construction Is to l»e 
Douglas Mr, unless otherwise specified.

Much vessel is to t>c fitted with top
gallant forecastle and combined poop 
and bridge, two masts and derrick 
IMists with cargo gear (four hatches 
with five steAra winches), windlass 
with 'lutftt and gear, deep water bal

ract for six vessel» placed with the 
Cnmeron derma Mills Shipbuilders, 

by the Canada West Coast Navi
gation Company.

CARELMAPU BEING 
BROKEN UP FOR JUNK

Shipbreakers to Remove Valu
able Metal From Vessel 

Ashore at Portland Point

? The work of demolishing the shat
tered hull of the Chilean ship Carel- 
tiiiipu, which since the winter of l»ld 

last tank for approximately 4***) tons of | l*cen lying a battered and broken
watflA Accommodation for officers and wreck on the rockhound shore» of the 
crew,' bridge hou,4<(. navigation! west coast of ^ Vancouver Island, lias
Vridge to b< located at the forward1 l*cen put under way by a company of 
end of, tw combined |»oop and bridge, | shipbreakers, and by theliflme the sec- 
offteers and engineers to he housed! <md anniversary comes round there will 
alongside engine-room casing There tsj he hut little of the sailing craft left 
to lm electric lighting equipment of recall the w orst marine disaster on
kllowat capacity, driven by single( this coast ih recent years.

gaged In putting in fillers for the 
glue bed Uilfci*l* of the company cs- 
lUltato lltirt 4t-WUl take about live
........ . h ' lo complete the jlrst hull In
1 • Udtiu • fol i lut in -1.ill.tieto of the

• in' « TM first hum, lung v ill take 
|H it •• about the beginning <*r peoember, 

with i he large nuntbei or v es tels 
now under wgy, from that lime for 
ward launchings of lliese craft wfll be 

frequent occurrence. Arrangements 
h.'iVL .hcmi-complotwl for the laying 
lown of the sevoud keel at the Bam - 
cron-dleima yard next w«sxk. when, 
with the Moating of the schooner M u In - 
hat on Saturday, another building 
ways will he available. The keel sticks 
are being scarfed and with the plant 
Iriving at top speed, there will he 
tcîa y in executing the Government 

contracts.
At Foundation Shipyard.

The second keel Is béing laid down at 
he yard of. the Foundation Company 
Ldd., of British Columbia, three of the 
sticks having been Jacked In |»ositton 
>n the keel blocks, while the forwani 

timber Is lying .alongside ready to h 
h«»istetl-mto qilace. This fs expected to 
be completed to-night, so ft can he said 
that tlie second keel has been laid at 
this- plant. - - -

The framing platform has been com
pleted at the bead.t>f Ke»ll_No. 1, an«l it 
i» planned to start t if erect km of the 
square frame,* immediately. The Idg 
mill is now in operation and a large 
number of frame pieces hare already 
been turned out by the band saw. Two 
other ground ways have been put down 
or» the site and the keel sticks for 
hull No. 3 have been hauled out of the 
water. There has been a tremendous 
development at this yard during the 
past few weeks. The site has been 
completely transformed. Double shifts 
are now being worked and by the end 
of the month It to anticipated, that four 
ships will be.under construction.

S. HEAD TAX 
REGULATION HAS 

' i BEEN RELAXED

her interrupted voyage to Han Fran
cisco. The Ida Lila was towed into 
l'ort 1 uw intend July 29 from sea with 
fov<; .feet of water in her hold, leaking 

spnhslfoltf for her plight. 
i h« craft was taken to the King 
Wing.' yards ut West Seattle a few 
«lit>m ago, where *<lie is being recaulked 
and having new frames, new planking 
itn 1 n< .v m .-t» installed.

FurcliBMcti from A J Bechtel, <#f this 
' *ty. by A' kiiis, Li ,11 ,y . .»(' Han
! lauclsco, tli*** Ida Kits proceeded to 
Fort Angeles, where she took aboard 
à <'arg$q£ railroad tlcs f.»r Han Fr.in- 
ciMct> (>n reaching tljo open sea her 
scams opened and she started to leak 
badly, being forced »•» pirt back and 

picked fop in the Straits The vee- 
sel saw long »ervicei jo. northern waters 
a* a scaling schooner before the local 
scalers wen* prohibited 
hy international treaty. In company 
with a number of 
her class she lay at 
number of years, being purchased but 
a Tew weeks ago by. Atkins. Krull A 
Co. A* soon as repairs have been com
pleted at Seatffe the, vessel "will again 
set out for Han Francisco, On her ar
rival at the Golden Gate It is the in
tention of the owner* to equip her with 
a powerful auxiliary engine and oper- 

her in the coastal freighting trade.

WATCHFUL PERSONS 
GET WINTER’S FUEL 
SUPPLY WITHOUT COST

. s

H. E., light; 30.03;

sea smooth ; dense seaw-ards.

rirtm «i*y==on*#eei:. cajm: 3016; 
62. hazy seaward.

< ape Uio—Clear; N. W„ light; 
80 11; 97; sea smooth. Spoke str 
I»rmc« Rupert; abeam. 11 a. m , south- 
twin ud.

I*a< hena—Cloud;
80. sea smooth.

Kstevau -Ox cr< ast; calm; 29.89; 56; 
Sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm: 29.81 ; 55; 
sea smooth 1‘iMsed out. *tr Camosun, 
10.15 a. m.. southbound.

Triangle Fog. calm; 30.12; 65:
dense seaward. S|x»ke .str Princess 
Ln.». 10.10 a. m. Queen Charlotte
Hound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—<’lear; N.
65; men smooth. x 

Ikeda lia v -Overcast; N. VV.
87. H«ru moderate.

Prim e Rupert -Clear; calm;
-Ü1 ~M‘5- smLw-Lh. Spoiu* si r 
western, 10.20 a. m,. at Kasaun,

30.22;

29.82;

30.04;
North-

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and «unset (Pa-in* 
Standard > at Victoria. B. c for ” 
month of August, 1917

Sunrise 
Hour Min.

the

Aug 1 ......................  4 ». it
Aug 1 ....................... 4 49
Aug 3 ....................... « 51
Aug. 4 ....................... 4 52
Aug. 6 ....................... 4 M
All* • ....................... « 66 1
Aug. 7 ................. 4 66
Aug. 8 ..................... 4 M
Aug » ....................... 4 5»
Aug 10 ................... 6 01
Aug. It ....................... 6 (ti
Aug, U ....................... 6 03
Aug 18 ....................... 6 05
Aug 14 ..............6 06
Au*. U ......................  6 07
An* « ......................  6 US
Aug 17 ........................ 6 10
Aug 18 . .....................  6 u
Aug. 11 • .....................  6 12
Aug 80 ..................... 6 11
Aug 21 . .....................  6 15
Au* a ■ .....................  6 16
Au* a • ..................... 6 11
Aug 24 . ......... ............5 19
An* * • .....................  6 21
AH*. 3» • ..................... 6 22
Au* n ■ ..................... 6 24
Au*. » ....... • »
Aug. 29 ..................... » 26
A«s. *® *............. ... . 6 28

Sunset 
Hour Min.

cylinder, forced lubrication engine to 
be supplied with all cables, fittings, 
lamps and switchboard. Each vessel is 
to lie provided with two A class life
boats tp British Board of Trade re
quirements, one on each side of the

esscl; each fitted with yellow metal 
air tanka, compass, etc., and each boat 
to be capable of taking the whole! 
ci e w ; a dinghy and servie'» boat arc 
also to be supplied, and all boats are1 
to be supported in davits to the Classl-i 
Mention Soleety’s requirements.

The machinery la to consist of one act1
f triple expansion surface condensing] 

engines to develop 1,000"Indicated horse 
power at sea at 65,to 70 revolutions per 
minute; e>finders, approximately 20. 
and 61 Inches diameter; air circulating,i 
feed and bilge pumps to be driven by j 
lex ers fn jA main engine; general s»*r-i 
vice pilmp of duplex type to Ik» fitted 
to sene as boiler fyed pump; main 
feed pump oT simplex long feed type, 
fresh water pump,'d up ley. Ps* tons 
capacity; exhaust surface type feed 
heater; evaporator of 15 tons capacity ; 
auxiliary condenser for winches; f*»ed 
filter of gravity tank type; two boiler.?
of__Bowden water-tube type, three j
furnace design, for forced draught mid 
fitted for coal or oil consumption, and 
oil burning Installation pumps to l»e 
fitted.

Aft r whip lot Oil. the trials are fo 
consist of a 6-hour set run at fnil 
power, and the builder must guarantee 
workmanship and material for slg 
months after delivery.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Home time ago it was reported that 
the remnant* of tlie Care I ma pu had 
been disposed of to a firm of junk 
dealers w ho were prepared- to break 
her up with a view to recovering the 
large amount of valuable metal con
tained in the hull.

The t arehnapu was wrecked at Port
land Point, near the Lennard Island 
lighthouse, at the entrance to Clayo- 
qu d Hound, on the afternoon of No
vember 25, 1915, when eighteen mem
bers of lier crew of 23 lost their lives. 
The ship was bound from Chilean 
ports to Puget Hound when ehe was 

j caught in a living gale w hile endear- 
j3j orlng to beat her way into tiie Straits. 

° Her canvas was rent into shred* and 
under ban- im.Icb she was driven re
lentlessly toward the rockyy^hores of 
Vancouver Island Hhe fetched up <»ff 
Portland Point, driving In between two 
ledg. » <?f r* « k|, breaking—tier back 
when n 6a-foot sea hurled the vessel 
clean over the partly submerged rocks. 
The tragedy was witnessed by the 
crew* and hvtny passengers aboard the 
C. P. R. steamer Princess Maquinna. 
which under the guidance of Capt; Ed
ward Gillum, Jhe veteran West Coast 
navigator, hVhkI by in a dangerous sea 
for severaT hours in an effort to render 
assistant'*: to the unfortunate men on 
the broken sailing vessel. Ho furious 
was the gale that the Princess, Ma
quinna, with anchors out and steaming 
ahead at full power, miraculously- 
escaped being driven stio 
suffering a similar fate.. Caj»f. Fer
nand.. Desolmes and1 four members 
the Cnrslmapu’s crew managed 
reach shore In a terribly exhaust

kTe
rvatvry. Gonsalee Height»,The

Victoria.

Mre. Karlcr—Your daughter, I under
stand. has spent a great deal of her time 
In Italy. Mrs. Bl un derby-Oh. yes, to- 
• *l, elic'e quite Italicised.

Seattle, Aug. 6.—Arrlred: Str North
land. Sun Pedro, ria San Francisco; 
str Port Apgeles, Han Francisco, via 
Poit Angeles, Sailed: Motor ah Brazil, 
Oriental ports; str Admiral Schley, Han 
Pf-dro, via Han Francisco; str City of 
Seattle, Southeastern Alaska; str Mex
ico Marti, Hongkong, via wny ports; 
str Hanta tR!ta, west coast, via Han 
Francisco; str D. G. Hcofield, San Fran
cisco, via Point Wells; str Stolt Njel- 
sen. Oriental i*»rta.

Port Snn Lula. Aug. 6—Arrived: Str 
Lyman Stewart, from Seattle.
” San Francisco. Aug. 6.—Hailed: Htr 
Oovcrhor, for Snn Diego. Arrived: Htr 
Bfiircr, from Portland; sirs Han Juan 
and dor. Forties.
. Tacoma, Aug. 6:-Arrived: Bge Aca- 
pvlco, from San Francisco, in tow of 
lug Henry X Biddle; sir Shinkoku 
Maru, from the Orient.

Portland, Ore:, Aug. 6.™Arrived: Str 
W. F. Herrin, from San Francisco. 
Hailed: Str Celtic, for San Pedro.

Ketchikan. Aug. 6.—Hailed: Str. 
Portland, northbound; str Al-Ki. 
southbound

they were brought to Victoria.

were recovered The Varehnapu 
formerly the British ship Kinross, built 
in 1877 by W. H Potter A Hons at 
LIveriKK»!. Hhe was a vessel of 1,447 
gross t one.

Seattle, Aug. 7.— The enforcement of 
the $8 head tax imposed on Vanadium* 
coming to the United States hns been 
relaxed, and discretion has now l»een 
lodged in immigration commissioners 
and thrtr deputies as to whether the 
tax should be collected or not.
t’nder the former regulations..the tax 

had to be collected from all Canadians 
who come Into this country to reside 
permanently or as mere tourists./ 

Railway and shipping companies 
charged that this worked a great hard
ship- on tourists and s traveling men. 
and a protest way sent* to Secretary W 
B. Wilson, of the Federal Department 
of Labor, by the Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce and Commercial Club, urg
ing that the^regulation be modified so 
a* to apply only .to ,Canadians . who 
come to this country to permanently 
reside. Immigration Commissioner 
Henry M White, of Seattle, endorsed 
the suggestion of local railw'ay and 
shipping Interests, with the result that 
Mr. White has received instructions 
that the head 'tax is no longer to be 
collected from those whom he and his 
deputies arc satisfied are mere tourists 
or traveling men.

Mr. White says, however, that In- 
steadf of the head tax / penalty the 
modified regulation provides -for the 
punishment of anyone who Is subse
quently found guilty of à violation of 
the regulation.

Winter has no terrors for a large 
number of residents In the Immediate 
vicinity of Dallas Road, isdween lint- 
i md point eml the ec yes
terday morning a grow load of cord 

•d was being towed along the water
front In tile direction Of tlie harllor, 
w heij, owing to aonoo unexplained 
ause. part of the wood jettisoned it- 

s<df. and a* the tug slackened the strain 
»n the tow line, the scovV canted to an 

angle Abut Sent tile whole shipment 
>ver the side A friendly tide nursed 

the floating wood shorewarda, and far
sighted residents of that particular sec
tion <j the waterfront proceeded to 
reap Ih* iKuvefH resulting from 
mishgp. Throughout the .lay wood 
Mai k -d on the shore and carted away 
in every kin.i ,,f a vehicle, from the 
regulation^ hand truck to a per a in b

GREAT BRITAIN HAS 
CHECKED PROFITEERING

Some Controlled Articles.
Tlie War Office bough J all the home

grown, tlie Australian and New Zea
land wool, at a cost of £41.000,000, the 
price being 10 per cent.„less than the 
current rates. The saving from this 
syhtenk In the manufacture of woollen 
good» for army use is estimated < at 
£ 18,000,000. Leather was requisitioned 
m the sump way for the British .Gov
ernment and her Allies and so were 
jute, flax and hemp, the jaw material' 
being secured from all the available 
sources in tho world. The saving in 
the ease of Jute from this control of 
raw material is estimated at £6*000,000. 
The handling of food and forage Is it
self a great undertaking 

Tea is another article which runs to 
lug figures The purchases in 1917, in
cluding Admiralty requirements, 9will 

from hunting ]1 un 60.000.000 lbs., and the price 
In company | r,,mpared with the London mar-

other vessel* of , prices, ex-duty^-shows a saving of 
anchor here for a !4<1.' per lb. Preserved meat • purchases 

run to over S00.000.000 rations, and 
were obtained from South America, 
the I'nited States. Canada. Australia 
and New Zealand Jam is supplied hy 
eight of tltie largest contractor» and 
from a manufactory under the man- ; 
agement of the I>evelopment Commis
sion, under the Name system of eon- 
trol. Clothing and hosiery are dealt 
w*lth under the same system. The Con
tracts Department is also a great 
buyefr of cutlery, medicines, chemicals,! 
iftished wire, sandltags. blankets and 
numerous other article» reonired r..r 
the Hri'lsh and Allied armies.

An elcqnent of economy has been In
troduced hy the utilization of old uni
forms, b<»tH* anti blankets, those where 
repair is not possible l>elng collect *»! 
and sold to manufacturers. The de
partment Ivin* had the ailvaiitage of 
lmmlK*r of advisory committee» as well 
a* a general advisory council. It has 
tl-o employed an ermy nf experts to 
carry out the system of control

The experience g lined at the War 
< tfice hy this systt *n of complete con - 
tr«»l of articles from lieg'innirrg to end 
will prove most valuable to Mr. Win- 
tour in his new position aa adviser to 
Lord Rhondda at the Ministry of F«*od.

Alaska
Round Trip $66

INCLUDING bEftTH AND 
MEALS EN R0UT9

-2,000 miles of luxurious comfort 
through the famous island shel- 

route by th* pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

Leave Victoria every Friday 
at 11 p.m.. and Vancouver every 
Saturday at 9 p.m.. calling at all 
the principal port» and Taku 
cfltfcier on northbound trip.

Full- part iculars fro m an y Ç. 
P. R- agent, or writ*

W. Brodie, Gene el Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

^INVESTIGATION INTO
M’CULLOCH SINKING

An Inveetlgatlon fs being held at 
San Francisco into the pinking of the 
American coast guard cutter McCul- 
l.Kh by the l»arifle Steamship Com
pany's liner Governor on June II, be
tween the Golden Gate and Han Dlegi 
The v>sseJa came together in 
f*»g. the McCulloch l»eing 
without lose of life.

Imposant Reforms Inaugur
ated by Authorities; Saving . 

in Purchases of Supplies

tide table.

Pate. ITImeHt Time.Ht'Time lit Tlmelft

DECKHANDS STRIKE
ON COLUMBIA RIVER

Portland, Aug 7.—Several steam
boats operating along the Columbia 
and Willamette rivers to-day were tied 
at their docks while others were run
ning short-handed or with new crews 
as the result of a strike last night and 
to-day **t deckhands J*e4«ftgmf 
Marine Transport Industrial Union, 
which was called hy the union in sym
pathy with the Industrial Workers 0f 
the World.

|h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. ft jh. m. fj
1 ....
8 ....

7:32 0.4
8:12 0.8 ri:M 74

S .... 0 54 8.9
4 .... 2:02 8.6 9:35 1.1
5 .... 3 08 8 0 10:18 19
6 .... 4 15 71 11:00 2.9
7 .... 0:01 4 4 5 26 6 6
8 .... 1 06 3.7 7:11 6 0
9 .... 2:10 11 10 41 6.0

10 .... 3:14 2 6
11 .... 4 17 2.2

5:16 1.9
13 .... 6 06 -1.7
14 .... 6 50 1.7 16-41 8 ft
15 .... 7 29 1.3 -16:52 7.8
16 .... 0 1» 7:8 8 05 2.0
17 .... 1 12 7.6 8 40 2 3 1
18 .... 2 10 7.3 H 14 Il f
19 .... 3 01 7 1 0 46 3 2
20 .... 3 48 6 8 10 17 3.8
21 .... 4 36 6.5 10 46 4 4
22 .... 0 02 4.4 r.-39 6 2
23 .... 0:54 3 9 7:10 5.8
24 .... 1 45 3 4
25 .... 2:87 21
26 .... 8:32 2.4
27 .... 4:29 3.0
28 6-25 1 7
29 .. . 8-18 1.4
« ... 7:04 1 4 16:14 7 1
ji .... 0 -10 8.1 7:45 1.6 |

19:42 7 0 
14:32 7 *
16 4» 7.6
17 10 7.7 
17:24 7.8 
11:40 I.» 
12:15 5.0 
12 26 5.9

19:51 7.8 
20 no 7.4 
17:00 7.5 
1*:MT.l 
16:25 7.3 
16:83 7.4 
16:48 7.5 
17 :<M 7.6 
11:98 5 0 
10 :55 5 6

M:58 6 5

23:42 9.2

43 6 5 
21:17 5.f
22:54 5.1

18 ôi 4LÎ 
18 # 8.2 
19:10 86
19 60 8.5 
20:38 8.5 
11 20 8.4 
22:10 8.3 
23 07 11

» » 6.9 
21:06 6.5 
21:44 5.8 
»:2S 5 4 
2*11 4.8

17:26 7.7 
17:88 7.817-46 8 $ 
*8:02 1.4 
18:86 8 6

21:39 8.6 
22:56 S.6

19:44 17

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
leer, pints, $1.60 per dozen.

Lager

the 1»>th west Tt fs counted
from 0 te 24 hdurs. from midnight to mM 
nlMtt. Tt.., n^ty f;r M
nTstingTiiSn Tirgn water from low wator 
Where blank* occur fn the table, the tld* 
rise* or fhlls eontlnumn-ly during two 
mirceeslve tidal periods without turning 
. The height to. In Jeet and tenths of * 
foot, shore the average level of lower 
tow water
•Heoulmati.—To find the depth of water 

I on the *111 of the dry dock at nny tide 
I add 19 0 feet to the. height of high water 
I as above give»

The report issued yesterday on War 
Office contracts is comforting reading, 
for It reveals the gratifying fact from a 
quarter which past experience would 
Justify us in calling unexpected that 
profiteering has been checked and con
tractors properly controlled, says a 
London exchange After the ai»point- 
ment of Mr. U. F. Win tour as Director 
of Army"Contracts, over two year» 
ago. reforms were at once introduced. 
Army supplies outside munitions were 
running to each dimension» that tlie 
old system was oqt of date, and ar- 
rungciiicnts Were made to buy supplied 
on tiio basis of the cost of production 
and eliminate |the artificial conditions 
created by-the war.

The sysiehi first introduced by ar
rangement afterwards received statu
tory authority, and was carried very 
much farther. The output of factories 
was requisitioned, prices fixed, and 
the cose of some profile materials, such 
an wool, the taw material was bought 
and the whole production was con
tinued through all the process of 
manufacture Cantlfîctprs and mn,u- 
faeturers were left a reasonable profit. 
The colossal range and volume of busi
ness carried on by the department may 
be gauged from- the following:

The department to responsible far 
the provision of the stores and sup
plies required for the army, with the 
broad exceptions of munitions, 
mechanical transport. aeronautical 
supplie# and certain railway and en
gineering stores. The value of pur
chases during the war has been over 
£700.tH>0,0')0, Including £ 200,000.000 on 
behalf of the Allies. The present an
nual value of purchases Is about £360,- 
000,000, Including about £ 100,000.000 
for the Allies. Artiong the purchases 
during the war are Included:

Cloth—105 million yards.
Flannel—115 million yards.
Knives, forks and spoons—$5 mil-.

Bacon- 400 million lbs.
Cheese- 167 million I be.
Jam—260 miOfon tin».
Preserved meat —600 million rations. 
Boots—33 million pairs.
Smoke helmets— 25 millions 
Uorseehoes- 40 millions.
It is pointed out in the report that 

competitive tendering war hoT applic
able under the new conditions. The 
War Office wanted good quality of 
goods as well as fair prices. There 1» 
no secrecy. Contracturé' must submit 
their books, showing cost of material 
fiom Invoices, wage# from their wages 
book, and all other charges are check-

sunk, but

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

VS.S. “Sol Due
Leaves C P R. Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 19 » a m., for Port 
Angeles Dungeneas. port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving .Seattle 7 15 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally 
Saturday at midnight.
Victoria 6.» a. m.
fromUf* tofprm*t,OB and tickets

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
1234 Government St Phone 456

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

S S. 'JCamosun” sails from Victoria. 
Evane-Coleman I>ock, every Wednes
day at H. p.m., for Campbell River, 
AWt Ray; Holntula. Port Hardy, 
Hluiahartle Bay. Takuah Harbor, 
Smith's Inlet. RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namu. OCEAN FAlTl-S and 
BBT.LA COO LA.

S- S. “VenUise” eetie from Vanemt- 
ver every Tuesday at 11 p.m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bella Bella. 
SVRF INLET. Hartley Bav. F KEEN A 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson ahd NAAS RIVER 
Canneries

8. 8. "Chelohsln" lèSx-es Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p m FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANTOX, calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River. 
Namu. Swanson Ray. Butedale.

GEO. McOREGOR. Agent.
1008 Government 8t. Phone 1925.

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMTHAL UNI

To California Direct
Without Change

8. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. 13, 4 p m.: Aug. IS. 11 a. m.; 

Aug. ». 4 p. m.
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley z or
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES

Government St. 1117 Wharf St.

Cuts That Compel 
Attention s

No matter how much or how little you wish to upend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

os to give you all-round satisfactory servies.

HERE ABE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL

Zlno Oats fat Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Ccl-ri 

From One to Five
Combination Lina and Half-Tone Cut,

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Onto

Wa realise that a GOOD picture la worth a million woi Je 
Our plates are etched in inch n manner that good printing 

can be the only result

ENGRAIf/NG DEPARTMENT
TIMES FEINTING A POLISHING 00, LTD. 

PHONE 1090

^

D3C
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"TORN ON THE UCBT!’
SAYS TORONTO PAPER

' ' -------------
Saturday Night Makes Strong Comment on the .0'Connor 

Clrargeh-s-Demand» a Real Investigation of the Karts.

X

k

M

Toronto Saturday Night rèccntly 
publish<xl a strong article on the report 
of (Commissioner O’Connor regarding 
ti c operations of eastern cold-storage 
companies. The Toronto weekly said

The revelations contained In the rev 
in-rt "f the Cost of Living Commis
sion, recent fy presented to Par hument 
by the Minister of Labor, the same 
bating been prepared by W. F <i'Cuiv- 
nor"1 h.vYe astounded Canada. That u 
leading citizen, honored with a bar
onetcy by liis King for "Services ren
dort d the Empire,” should be charged 
with what is, perhaps, the <nost sordid 
and despicable trafficking, namely, tjie 
ucviiniuletjon of gileat wealth .out of 
tin I .od and agony of those who ftgtv 

W| the trenches, and of their women 
-l children who arc living KOantily on. 

the pittance of a so Id lot's pa>. arouses, 
«very element of resentment. Either 
Sir Jusej.h Flavelle in guilty, otp he is 
the snow white victim «if a deep laid 
plot. The v'Comior report is either 
true in fact and substance, or is n park. 
«T lies, manufactured out of whol 
clotty.
"JrwptrWeslev Flavelle Is not a pri

vât»' citizen. He is not merely u pri
vate manufacturer to whom the - war 
has bronchi good fortune. Joseph 
Wc> ley Fla relie has been the lay head 
of the great Methodist Church in Can
ada, a life long Sabbath School teacher, 
and -a lay preacher in many of our 
leading pulpits. Joseph Wesley Fhv 
vellc has been called n prominent Can
adian philanthropist land has accepted 
public honor as bead of n great Uni
versity. To the public he has stood us 
rt friend of the sick and. the-Maimed; ns 
Chad man ami Governor of the Toronto 
<;• nernl Hospital. He has explained 
the fact tbfit he accepted the Chalr- 
nwiwkip of th© Imperial Munition 
U<yird "without pa\ '—to serve, his 

• King and country.. It is this man who 
b. now charged In . a Government re
port witty profiteering. It would l>e a 

- v (l3:.ml deplorablecondition for a \ Ig- 
voting < ufrntrv such as Canada If 

such people should way f.tf and swollen 
with wsr profits Joseph Wesley Fla
vour's various companies ore largely 
close corporations, with hitaself In con- 
tn»l. The Williams Davies Company 
with its net-work of little provision 

^ stores scattered throughout Canada Is 
a f.ig factor in’the amount <*f bacon, or 
the number of eggs, that the poor »t< - 
pendent sohlicr's w ife can buy with her 
military pittance. The great Harris 
abattoir, the great William Do x i. s 

pony wTTTi Yft immense cahnértes 
on«l cold storage plants, largely control 
the f.Kwl »>f the- soldier in the trenches 
ns well as that of his dependents in 
then iu«m1« st coUugr ut homtv 

Joseph Wesley F lave ilc In his cap*n- 
rtt'y as a'0»»v« rnment contrac tor stands 
be’ween the British Government and 
the soldiers In the trenches. In other 
worth*, these huge orders fur 'supplies 
v l m h have been furnished by 'the Fln- 
vVlIc Companies fo» the use of the s.»f- 
iders are paid for by the British Gov
ernment., The question ig: Did <»r did 
not Sir Joseph Fla telle take ^advantage 
of the British Government s*dlre need* 
to t xtort ffom it profits which are un- 
Ulsf fiable?

f Has Joseph Wesley Flavelle been 
true to his trust?

There can only be one answer No 
ordinary denials, in figures, or per
centages of profit.. can be accepted; 
for there is an .old saying that "figures 
lie, and liar# figure." There can be 
but one clear-cut proof

What ' were you worth. Sir Joseph 
Flavelle, when the war started? Whgt 
are you worth to-day?.

What were your personal profit# be
fore August, nineteen fourten? What 
are your personal profits from August, 
nineteen fourteen, to date?

l.f they have been fair If. they Juive 
been ev<pn reasonable- "Saturday 
Night” would be glad to publish the 
facts. If your personal profits have 
been unreasonable and Inordinate then 
the public of Canada demand# that 
you resign at once from the Imperial 
Munition Board and hand buck to the 
Crown the honor which was bestowed 
upon you.

On the morning "of Tuesday. July 17. 
there appeared in the Toronto new** 
papers a page paid advertisement of 
the William Davie# Company signed 
by E. ('. Fox, General Manager, ami 
an employee of Sir Joseph Flavelle. 
The statement is intended to flatly 
contradict the O'Connor report. The 
company ha# included in an enormous 
mass of words what Would appear at 
first g Ta nee a very clever defence «..* 

^^Vielr position It will he noted by 
readers of the advertisement that the 
balance sheet' of the Davies Company 
la missing from the report signed by 
Mr. Fox. Jt i# the first essential of a 
clear and direct financial statement 
that a detailed balance sheet be sub
mitted, as is done by all public cor
porations. Mr Fox’s entire statement 
avoids telling the public what the true 
net profit# df the concern were. In 
fact the entire process adopted by ttyè 
Davies Company Is such that It is Im
possible to arrive at àïSÿ independent 
conclusion. How are the net profits 
as 'given by the William Davie# Com
pany arrived at? It would seem under 
the circumstances that the public Is 
entitled tfl a copy . of the company # 
last balance sheet. Vntll such is forth
coming we pee no reason to doubt the 
reliability of the charge of profiteering, 
as preferred by a*n Imperial .Govern
mental trlbuntal. r

After, reproduvhpg rertttTrf parts of 
the O'Connor report. Saturday Night 
•#ysi

------ « vRHfrring m the enormous growth
.of the cold storage and packing buel- 

‘ ' ness since the war began, the O’Con- 
'J&i r report has this to say.

"The figures given are the total an-

riU'U rycvlpts from sales of commodi
ties cox « red In'tin report—that is. Init
ier, eggs, checK»*. 1tf*ef, pork, bai^n, 
ham. mutton and limit :

< v.Mvanr J f 191.1. 1 '
! . « ■ » •«» | s,Sun.MO

' 3 .................  &TÔ.WI0 986.000
• 4 .............   at<Q».«fO 16,21»,<W0
5...................   2,5tilHiUO
tk .............  2,;<XU*|0
9 ..................................  4,300.000 28.luu.0i»

M ..........................R. 200.000 K lOu.OOO
11 ... : ......... ............‘ .lK»j-O0 2.500.'*»
12 ....................... .. .. 6.4'»','140

"The operations of’Company No. 12, 
for which records for 1913 ure not avail
able ar«- .idded here, because there ex
ists at least a partial Interlocking di
rectorship between this company and 
coin pa ny No. 9 ( the William Davies 
Company i. Perhaps Tfiè* YisSbclatton is

ioser, The enquiry has not jet been 
fully foil»• wed out.

"It will be ‘noticed, tlf.it company 
No. 9 has ItKf- .ifèé' seven-fold In 
line»* years, the prily othér company 
approaching, it# growth being' No. 5, 
which lui# grown about 4 Va times;

"In view »f the tendency towards 
monopoly It iwanoet important that the 
growth tn tlie business of—Individual 
companies be core ally considered. .

. .Th»- increase dn that of companies
Nu, £ 4hd No. 9 Is disproportionate to
the general increase....................... The
volume of the business of compuny 
No. 9 is at the present time (July, 
191» about ten times that of 1913 .

. . . The April returns dise lose
that company No. 9 on April 1 had on 
hand T.ûoO.OvO pounds of bacon alone, 
that it purchased during April about 
10,500,000 pounds mote of the same 

'• mmi dlty and sold -during the same 
month about 7.;»<)(>.000 pounds. * The 
company's (William Davies» month's 
sales of bacon alone ut 24 cents per 
pound" would approximate $1,.800,000.

-"This I* certainly 'big business'— 
Just how big may be best appreciated 
by considering that a clear profit pt 
one-quartèr of a vent per pound on 
such- monthly turnover for twelve 
in nths w ou Id > ield 1226,000 for »h<- 
tri but Ion ûniung the fortunate share
holders of the company as their profita 
upon hactai al«»ne. > . • ll ought
not to he surprising, therefore, if ut the 
end bif the year 1917 the gr ss liusiness 
.•f this company would be f«jund to 
have amounted to not less than $<0,- 
OVO.OoO for the year."

Revetting again to the enormous 
margins "enjoyed” by the company in 
which 8ir Joseph Flavelle is the leud- 
lng light sa - Rat into y Hftght 
, . 1 
out of a total exte-rt of bacon In live 
>*-tir 19H* of 1(89,000.000 pounds the 
Willi « rn Davies Company shipped 
u£tuûU,ui'.0» ue consldeoAbly (»ver "iu- 
hulf, their margin, a# already stated, 
being ' i'. cents per pound. An l in 
thl# connection Mr. O'Connor makes 
an Interesting statement, to the effect 
that the average margin per pound of 
bacon exported by nil <>tl»er- concerns 
w as 3.3 cents t»er pound, but that the 
average, owing to the alleged, excess 
• margins” of the, Difvv s Company 1# 
brouglit up to 4.58 centr per pound.

It would also spiH-ar from the 
0’('«thnor report that a# time goes on, 
and the war goes on. "margins" prn- 
«•eed on th^lr skyward course Mr. 
O'Connor points «>üt that the margin 
of profit of the William'Davies Com
pany. the previ-uis year ( 1915). on 
bacon, was 3 87 cents per pound on 
57,500,000 pounds, and says, "there Is 
no evidence of correspondingly Inm-as- 
etl »i«»r«(ge or other costs on the 94,- 
0i)0 000 pounds which were exported in 
1916 The margin of 3 67 was. suffid- 
« nt. satisfactory and profitable in 
1916, why not in-jl&lt»?"

Sir Joseph Denies the Report.
Sir Joseph. Flavelle In a communi

cation to the Premier, denies the truth 
4*f the O’Connor report. He state# that 
thè report, which, bear (n mliul, was 
prepare»! under the direction of tha 
Minister of I«nhor, I# "a curious ad« 
mixture of Ignorance and malice." He 
further states that a full report of the 
business of the William lYavltg-Com- 
pany 1* ill tile hand# df the. Depart
ment of Finance and that this and not 
the O’Connor report, shows the true 
condition of ’ -the concern Here we 
have a « leur Issue. Either the report 
furnished the Government for purposes 
of levying taxes »>n exees# profits d»ies 
.not contain the real facts or. else the 
O’Conn«ir report i# an Inaccurate U»k‘u- 
ment It i# up to Sir Joseph Flavelle 
to clear his skirt# of the charge of pro
fiteering tf he can. There is only one 
way whereby the Canadian people 

,^an be appealed and that is by an in
dependent am!Irby expert accountants 
of the various activities in which Sir 
Josepli Flavelle 'is largely interested. 
Tills should bear upon not only the 
William Davies Company, but upon all 
other concerns which are In any man
ner affiliated, and. Indeed, all concerns 
In which Sir Joseph Flavelle Is known 
to be Interested to any large extent.

Sir Joseph Flavelle'* plea that his 
business was obtained in competition 
"with the world" Is scarcely an excuse 
for enormous promts jus nl!ege«l in the 
O'Connor rei*ort. It so happens that 
the "world" to which Sir Joseph Wes
ley Flavelle r» fer# l* a neutral world 
very largely. Thin Is to say, the Ar
gentine Is neutral and the United 
States was neutral at ti*e period cov
ered by fhb: fleures in the 'O'Connor 
report. Naturally, perhaps, the trad
ers of these two countries were plac-, 
Ing their prices as near the sky line as 
circumstances permitted. They‘ wi-re 
neutrals out selling a warrirlg world at 
the highest pYloes:obtainable, and they 
w:ere in no way .obligated, through pa- 
tffotlc or-other motive#, to do other-

»OOT5 & 5H(

From Nature to SCIENCE
—from wooden soles to Neôlin

'

IN the Orient millions of folk still 
walk on shoe-soles fashioned from 
wood. ’Twas Nature's first offering 

— simple, ready-made — scarcely one 
stage removed from the bare-foot.

Not by choice alone do they retain 
this antiquated footgear. Aloof from 
modern industry, the benefits of mod
ern science have not yet permeated 
their life. They have still to learn of 
better footwear.

I In the West the leather" sole still 
lingers. Millions still wear this pro
duct of an older time. Nature’s gift of 
animal skins bettered by the hand of 
science—only the Second step from the 
naked foot.

Yet twenty months ago, synthetic 
. science outstripped simple Nature.

m

Solesor

[TTU 1W*
uatmiB

Guided by necessity;- Science has led 
man’s conceptions of what sole-wear 

. and sole-comfort mean through revolu
tion.

Recogitizing that leather is unbal
anced toman's universal need—Science 
produced a modern shoe-sole,

—never ehanginjpn quality; yield
ing grim, invincible wear; soothing the 
foot Iwcause of its flexibility; winter- 
proof and water-pr< • f.

• —a shoe-sole that meets man's every
problem of footgear.

That better, modern, science-created 
sole is Neôlin.

r Though but twenty months ago 
created, to-day Neôlin hy its very 
virtues is achieving conquest.

Thousands who were easily satisfied 
"with leather, knowing nothing better, 
have become shoe-critical, hearing of 
Neôlin qualities.

> Stylish people have welcomed the 
modern smartness that comes — and 
s' ays—with Neôlin.

Men and women, studious of econ
omy, keen to lower shoe-bills, have 
learned to praise the lasting, saving 
wearof Neôlin.

They find—you, tpo, will find — 
Neôlin-soled shoes arc comfort-soled 
— lighter than leather, more pliant 
than leather, more cosy - foot than 
leather.

Unvarying in quality — Neôlin can 
be had on new shoes of varying prices. 
Your shoe - repairer will apply it to 
your present shoes.

Neôlin has been a great . success. 
Because of distinct superiorities it is

replacing leather for 
shoe - soles. NeOlin’s 
appearance can be 
imitated. But Neôlin’s 
qualities arc the result 
of methods and mater
ials known only to us.

Now there are other soles that look 
like Neôlin. But there is only orte 
Ncoiin — and every pair of soles is 
branded with the trademark like the 
shoe illustrated here.

To make it easy for you to find 
stores that sell Neôlin-soled shoes, we 
have supplied merchants with Neôlin 
tickets. One of these is shown in the 
illustration here.

You Will see them on shoes in shoe 
store windows. They will guide you 
to Neôlin.
f To be sure of the genuine Neôlin—' 
mark that mark : stamp it on your 
memory. Ask for Neôlin with the 
accent on the "o"—Hcolin

—the trade symbol for a quality 
product of

The Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

X
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wise. However, when the United 
State# ceased to he a neutral, what 
happened? In place of ‘ borrowing 
money from the Morgan* at five and

one-half or six per cent., England and 
France are now borrowing at three 
and . one-half. From the moment the 
United States entered tne war profi
teering In a*1l lines In which the Allie# 
were Interested became:» dead letter in 
that country. The I‘resident and Con
gress fbrhade it, and the people 
bending to the wishe# of the Gove 
rnent. Here is what I‘resident Wilson 
said of "I'atrlotism and 1‘roflts''; * 

“Patriotism leaves profits out of the 
question. In these days of our su
preme trial, when we are sending hun
dreds of thousands of our young men 
across the seas to serve a great cause, 
no true man who stays behind to work 
for them and sustain them hy his la
bor will ask himself what he Is per
sonally going to make out of that la
bor. No try? patriot will permit him
self to take toll of their heroism In 
money or seek to grow rich by the 
shedding of their blood. He will give 
as freely ami with as unstinted self- 
sacrifice as they. When they are giv
ing their lives, wllf he not give at 
least his money?"

Europe has. oft^n carried war into 
China, and China has amt war Into 
Europe. Gordon looked tlpon the Great 
Wall, built 2,‘(«»d years ago, over moun
tain and plain and river for 1,500 mile*. 
He remonibc r« d how tjte conflicts, be
gun along that wall, 16 centuries her 
fore, prop*gated war from people to 
people, , and* "brought Afark* f<> \ the 
Snlnrlnn Gate of Rome. The Chinese 
had gunpowder and a mariner's com
pass a thousand years before ours, and 
when our Forth Bridge builders were 

cd—the questwm—they said. — "The-
Chlnese were centuries in advance of 
our cantilever bridge. Theirs la on 
every old willow-pattern plate."-—Lon
don Chronicle

SOMETHING ABOUT A
FAMOUS BUSINESS

Thht brain-racking problem, "What 
shall we do with our boys?*'—now 
temporarily ‘ shelved—^Worried parents 
In the ’fifties nearly a<g much a* it did 
Just by for-? the* war-cloud» hff?&t. And 
It was tinough an attempt to solv^Jt 
In a particular cose that a firm ef 
world-wide reputation—M»*ssrs. l‘i»ek, 
Frean A Co. wa# founded.

In 1SGK Mr. James Feek, a Devonshire 
man, «-ame ty I»nd>n t»» Join the firm 
of Peek Bros., tea merchants, of East- 
cheap. He had two suns, and, mainly 
with the Intention of providing f.»r 
their future, he soon afterwards estab
lished, in conjunction with a miller 
named Frean, 11 hlseult-maklng busi
ness at l>oekhead. The soirs never be- 
«•ahiogiMsi f lated with, the undertaking, 
one "dying at an "Vurly age and the 
other entering the Chunfiv

Nevertheless, the enterprise nt Dovk- 
head prospered, pHitiv.ufally after Mr. 
John Carr, who Inal had practical ex-» 
perlen«ae of biscuit-making at Carlisle, 
became connected with It.

"Pearl" ami "Pat-a-Cake." 
Shortly after his arrival at Dockhead 

the fiun bégan to Intrcwlnee ne tv hls- 
rult* to the public, and some of these 
proved enormous successes. The first 
distinct "hit" was the "Pearl." for 
which there was soon a great demand. 
It was followed by many others. In
cluding the "Marie." the "Fairy C&ke" 
und the "Pat-a-Cake."

The well-known "Marie" was put on 
the market in 1£75 in connection with 
-the
Marie of Russia to H- R- H. the Duke 
of Edinburgh, and the remarkably 
popular "Pat-a-Cake"—of which as 
mui’h as 76 tons, consisting of 10,000,OflO

biscuits, hasxieen dispat«-hed from the 
Works in a sIiuok day—Was Introdui’ed 
in 19**2 In rniw-qu^av of a f»»rtunate 
discovery In the fiim^i exj»eiimentul 
department.

Lucky Names 
In some easy* the success 

novelties has hr#'n jmrtly due 1 
name.#. "What's In a name?”
Juliet. "A good deal," say# the biscuit 
mnker. When, for Instance, Messrs. 
P*'»;k, Frean wanted a name f»»r their 
novelty of 190-, they Invited Miggys-

F««r the mllk.lt absorbed, moreover, 
72U vows were required and 40.0<4* hens 
were wanted to tajf the egg* it used.

Long before the Germans Jiad. ceased 
crowing over their entry into Paris— 
that is. In April, lx7S-*-the fa«-<«»ry nt 

such j Doekliend was destroyed by lire. A*.
ever, the firm ftàd JUst **»fh'pTetfd 
Xtciision to the original part »>f its

tiens from their einiiloyces, offering a j t usines#

'Sent factory at Bermondsey, the 
was transferred thither without 

and consequently the disaster 
»lld uTixaffci t the st«ndy growth of *.ho

prise’ for the i-'-t kfnl in, and "Pat-a- 
Cake" was e’hosen fr«»m um*»»g hun-

Soon after the firm Introduced the 
"Pearl," however. It greatly Increased 
Its reputation at home and à I»r»intikby 
a remarknltlc hit of quli-k w»*rk. No 
si «oner was th«> siege of Paris raised 
than every eff-irt was made to rush 
fiMxl to Hie sorely-tried residents of 
that city. and.In-one week 9.6*ni tons 
of flour. 45*> tons [of rlcpf nearly 7,000 
head of live stock, besides more than 
2.000 tons of other provisions, were de
livered to them. Messrs. Peek, Frean 
A Co. were asked by Me*#f*. Roths
child to take part In .our sliarc o‘f the 
work of revlvthailing the famished, 
city by making a huge quantity of ship 
Jiiscults about six inches square and 
half an Inch thick. As a r«*ult. (he 
firm made and shipped to Pails within 
three tygeiiS some 60.000,0**0 of such bis
cuits. weighing 4.470 («mis.

Sortie BFg Figtlrrs.
A statistical genius e»>mte«-i«al with 

the firm made, nearly a decade later, 
some striking calculations. The works, 

to—bis re«konh*g, 4.o*»k in 
every year ,12.000 railway-truck loads 
of flour and 500 pair-horse van loads 
of sugar, lies ides enormous quantities 
of Jams, currantcandied peel,, etc.

Since thqxf nor mous addltbm# have 
1 « en made toXhe busy hive at Dvumi- 
muml Road, tih\n°w it covers kIx 
tu ves ami, with* aXbranch fat-lory at 
Be«lf»ir<l, employs omnit 4.»**K) peopl- 

By degrees, t«o, the \rm hat*

< 1»mutated numerous trophie ■ --f busi
ness suvveiis, which Include .31 .prize 
me* la is and 21 Royal Warrants - Tlt- 
Blts.

An Englishman touting In the High- 
lands of Scotland had ,the misfortune 
to lose his* way. Noticing Jk»in a H t-ot- 
tage by the roadsltle, he went up ami 
knocked at iht door, and w hr u the 
guiu wife came h»* «xplainsti: "I a pi 
very sorry to trouble you, madam, ln|t 
I have lost my bearln’s.” ’"Due ye tell 
me that ?” was the astonish# d reply. 
"I hope their mither's wi* them."

"This crltk’ <les«’ritM's your **e\v 1 »..vk 
a* »lr<Kvl." 'I"guess I muni l»e Improvlrut 
Be t!Hurle» 1 to my last hook as utter rot." 
— Iakilevllle Courier-Journal.

The three words that 
tell the whole &ory of 
a perfedt cup of coffee, 
from plantation to
breakfast table-------- -—
“Seal Brand” Coffee.

h

In X, 1 end 1 pound tine.
line «round lor Percolstotl. Never Mid In bulk.

CHASE * SANBORN. MONTREAL.
W
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Victoria Daily Times
ADViRTISlMB Phone Mo. (090

Rates lor Classified Advertisements
Situation* Vacant. Situations Wanted, 

To R*nt, Articles for Sale, Loot or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c, -Pee word per 
insertion; three Insertions. 2c.' per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line per

Mo advertisement for 'ese than 10c. No 
advertisement charged fer leee than one 
•cllar.

In computing the number of words- In 
•r advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or leee f-gures ae,one word. Dollar 
marhe and all aBbrcvfatlone count as one
Word.

Adverf'tere who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Tlmes^ 
Off c« and forwarded to thefr private *d 
dress. A charge of lue. le made for this 
service. .

B'rth notice. BOe.k marriage notice, $1.09" 
death notice. fl.OOl funeral notice, x 60C; 
•dd'tfenal.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but e -ch 
edx ertiswments should afterwards be con- 
nrm^d In writing.. Office ooen from 8 
a tn. to t p. m.

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.#

CLEARANCE HALF Chi* ken wire *4 
and » ft , Ik and 11* vot'd; *- (tie* $8.58; 
3K In. heavy «piallty tarpaulin cloth. 18c. 
yard; mitre box and saw, 18.50, blak- 
NMiltir* tire bender. . Jack*. 84 3; 
sashes, TV . doors . 81; large refrigerator.
f 12. k*.1 Johiipon Street______ __ ________

A VIUTItO!«A AND RECORDS for sale 
nl a 1 ,ij> 71". Fort Street. L • 

DYNAMO, fS3. tiad«f~for *notor. 1-3 or t 
horse a c , tirer, Dunlop, 13 23; tubff».

,81 .W tv. ,33» Burn aide, ,________
FOH 8VÎÙ u ft loMl.oat SUV 16 ft 

Im> h centre hoard. ft*** 
launch. cheap for 'ca*h.

til'hi

Help Wanted—Male
IH' ,* ;< .K 1SM-- To aieiiu.- on ipv., - 

-- . i ■ .MfM nmiv-thiin. Ut-Urotti.il AillUJjgii t 
Igciuiruu

■
INTI tN ATK»NA! • \ ■ \

F« HDViLK 1222 Douglas TeLUSR

■ j.nlrer I'.m! s l>\c Works. •, i 
Who e- • AS s

\V ANTED-Txvn b*-va. about slx-tccn 
■■ ..f ago to loiirn the moulding
tr.ide good \vn»e- paid to rtait with. 
Ali.h.o Shoe Works., Ltd. • ■ at

W \NTI-:l'-"Man nini wife. t«» take cÇ trgn 

ton ed to iiMi dli-'U l.or-xex mnl. ■ atllo
;-_Ah*|)_ 4* n:-, Pandora «*• s

'

BOUTIIALU for *t..xili «i-1-tePge». cor 
Yate? and flundra Volf* ' made «'».!

9 conn.vt«hl. exchange» made Phot-e

A FEW ONLY Atnaca *’«wt* 
London House, 7 ,l.»h‘-h»o

Wanted—Miscellaneous
XV1: G1X K UP To *1" fvi me 

hand *ult«„ Abo bi|> ladles* 
. drm,'* clotltlng lor . . h

SI aw A Co ïy. Fort SUeet

.-» necoiui- 
amt chH-

CASH. PAID for *M M. * . i.- m

-574 Johnaon th.i rrt
XV A \ !' t:t * 4 >1,1 C4.IMW! b■ 6»».

bottle?, sack» rut.» «ef. etc 
amt *.’ll «v.-rvtlic »p.t 

' ■ 'T*Tt-»'m:. T2?ir UTi“InFiir Cô., 
eon 1,0 . - Su -. t
Plv-.I. 46-.M

If. • IT cT
XX e. i-u,

AV X \ l>:n 4 . nt * . .. v* . II.

r- wr^r'-ra-r- -t, ‘ x , • 1 «\ 1 In* .*• ‘ r.
0». I.nvue, or , ;vir wr. «J.u-en •* A x eft 1#

«3 M
WANTED Hepi c-.eifti.ttv>' t,.> 

tablet’s which x-mh clotfec
UjJatitb'ite

Furnished Suites
FURNISHED Hi:ITK—Normandie A0t* . 
-corner (\>uk and Flsgard Streets. a.1!
FIELD APARTMENTS Furnlehed and 

unfurnished flats for rent. Phone 138&*>
a?

TO RENT- Modern. 3-room apartment. 
Wick Bldg.. Oak May A va. Apply Jani
tor an

COM PI.RTF I,Y FVlfNISHlO. two fronT 
apart monts. perfectly «'h'ati. RS, In
cluding 1 Ig Id., Adults only. 11Z6 Veter

Unfurnished Suites
tâ:' . XX vi k rtti eet

' i
,-i u.itei- heating /\l'

ft \l I'll IN
Modem. 4 
«'lone in. pit.
Pb Apt.

Furnished Rooms
K.l ltMF •« VISITOR» will lu.d pleasant 

.\te rates; at Duneiuulr 
Moult.» 7l;‘ I "l Ht i v« t a«

|2 e I. ’ y n r -it- l st luce Hull ftist 
ila.-- uv l.Ht tv .\ I uevkvepli.g loom»

Rooms and Boairi

partir tri «ta lu

Notice to 
Advertisers

“ Want - Ad” advertisers 
are reminded tfoiit 1he ropy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
Tlie T-mm*.-office by noon on 
I In» day of l In* issue in which 
it .ÿtdesired that they appear,
Otherwise the ads will
heltf over until the following 
day.

The ‘ Too Late to Classi
fy ’ column will not appear 
in fiittife.

M.ots for Sale Funeral Directors
LOT 'ami two roomed cottage-, good dis

til't. clour to train IPs' Apply P. Ti 
Brown, 1112 Broad Btr.-ct n7

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GEOltilE T. G10-L' Pan-, 

dora. Agent lot Maswey-Hoth* farm 
machinery. Genet al farm supplies. 
Tel. 1»:

Automobiles^ for Miré
| i-ADH.I.aÔ AÎ TO~ A TÀXt VO., m 
I Broughton, cor. ^of Government titreet 

V n Moore Ten R»7 and 44H 
•JITNEY CALS--l’/opl? x\ I-htn g to hire 

.titney care by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jkney AssticlA- 
tlou fîarhgc. mi iber JOSL

H T Fl'NFKAL t’O <Hay xxard ji*. LTD . 
734 Dioughtun. Motor or huisv diawn 
e<iulpm«-nt ua re<i-ulred. Embalmera.
Tel 23» • J______ _______:______

8AND8 JEUNERAL FURMlfllflNO CO..
LTD. 1612 Quadra 8t. Tel 3308- 

TIIOMSKVN, FRANK L 8J7* Pandora 
Axe. Fine funeral furiiisUInjIs. Grad i- 
nic of V. S Col lege of Riubnlmhig. 
Olltce Tel IW Open day and^rflçht

Furniture Movers
JERVR8 1IKO& TRANSKER-r'a.Ided 

vaux for moving storage, shipping and | : I
■ : : , •

Cheaper and quicker; prtrea reason- 
able. J.' T> Williams. Phone 870.

Pickle Manufacturers
the western Tickling works.

LTD 851 Fl-gard. Plvklea. vinegar, 
honey and inarnmlade Tel. 602.

Printers

Antique Dealers Fish

Houses Wanted
i\ x X I El » Five ..>r„ hIx r .^TTi ■ hnng.ili.W'. 

rntty -mnrtr-nç with ^rtmlfe ' rfmT gisn 
loi i. .in.iual.ia rein Addle»., Box O'.’.'
tn, cm ___ __ _ _ _a8Jt

A'A N i l 11 i;«M»d e-vMi 4.1 eight n.«»in«il 
I..".-.- in < MU lli« %x llh laiK'-.l'-t xx dl 
gU.* eo.nl .J.'xii title «|ii.ii !• i et-rtl-iii u 
ii •N"uui'‘ inortggge imnford'!*, 211 Union,

MURDOCH’*. Phone 4»». 71'. Broughton 
Ht. XX miivd to buy- «-id fun-lture^. clilna
mid ‘ silver •

PEPIN. 1* A Uh"
Dealer In old fur 
and works of art

I.- 5121. 61$ Fort St. 
iIture. china, prints

. . '
—Fresh .-.ui-i-l— -Li: ., f -.- d- ü veu. 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. t T. ) .-on. Thor-

_661_________ ________ ^
CENTR VL F l air HA V; ivi:¥! 613 Jdhnson

Tel 3!i« W T Mh’er

VICTOR TA PRINTING * PUBLlSPflN.l 
CO., 521 Yates Edition and commercial 
printing and blndlpg. Tel. «

Sewer and Cement Work
"BUTCHER. T . sewer and rVment mork. 

2TY* Lee Ax>ime Phone "•2H5J ^ a 17

Sporting Goods
I’ICHON ft Ï.ENFH8TY. 667 IdÜnson* 

Pi:.- t; al gnnemlth'a. Tel 11S2R.
PEDE.N RID iS UM U«>\ etnment atr 

tilcyclea a » -1 ...mplete lino of sporting 
K'"-i'ds Tel S17 '

• -
low King « rl. kvt batn-aaid all the 
for the mimmei gnm>9. (live js a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting floods Co., 
1010 Rr .ad Street.

Exchange
XVANTEI» ll-.yie* 

enIT“wo"i,|iJ lekse.
.. n-iit. «fai* lowest 
Ttov l.rra. Timee.

an without rnhhhig. 
p. r Jianent rnstomens 
cent I'rnflt. Make f 
Fend ten rente ' for 
w» thin gw. Hi mil 
ford. Ont

------ ..ia>re
l:«e h iiuL-ed i*vr
« diMare dally* 

t»r for.!
Hrartt-

aS

I i • # .L-. x.iid 
in, 4<h Voit Hit-42

: f I
- .

XV XNTED m.T. ai 1
iilf.ii - I I a. .. —1

nd-hand !

\ NTLIi- <:«ei-t. all round . hak-r. 
arnty-'-nre1 ft . nr ;>. ! mm an. \" ! R/V

\ vr>.D;R..X ~\i.p.:.x ciVTV^nrnrr ,v.h-

"XV \X*T*rxx .7 i ,|T'-r ^TIXT,- '•-ntnrv r.-e»-if«-n
( • H-.v NX V. Ti'i.rs^____._________

XX -xNTpF*^Hlv r ariienters. six plpr- 
t ■ fin, t\x. ntv la.--t .-ie. .faiiife Island, 
\ ; i-'-x ' ii"Hdi..• Expiositi-e. -Ltd , Am

Xv"x’vrÊl». T • 1 Is.va. over It x'earF 
. T A pj-l v H . I: i. n Hotel a"

Help Wanted—Female
\V\NTED-4tlC. 

in - heuee. daytlu

"s help Rhone 
idgn'St.. nfter-

XX XNTKD Ht.-! g .Iphvr, olio lust I.m' - 
i..c wlund pi .-f. i re<L . AppLV. suiting 
salary expevteti, -iluux—C^ii. Times Olfn *v

H~X i»*Wf iM X N." experienced, for liouse- 
),.ild hard ware and " fugtiiture. Apply
Box IMtx. Time* ~ _________ »7

WANTED -fleti.T it. willing to lo.'l, after 
txv- ,ihjr. n 5 and 7 x cars In the nftér- 
I - - tie 114*1 Fort Ft Rhone .>»•:’I. *7

v
to ..- --.st hou-se ix . i k and . are t xx o 
yo.M.g . hlMi-n *13 Rot 122? Times, at

I. v V .. wo
da x or u . -’kf*-. won-t you send In vour 
rar <• to the Municipal Kr*e Labor 

• Bureau and let us eend you the man or 
» omen to do ti nt work?

1 ■
I If >*n rlng-iip !v-.' Vfin call and s. .• It
j

i *.f fm nitiu at one Rhone Jx,:» mT

Ii « l : xuiioRKoNi: i;i :• • *i: I »s ,.n,i mnplv*-
.

’ g*-4S
.

boxes In «•*»•! condition Particulars nf 
pi~.ee »» 11 up ford'a. 211 Union Rank. >7

ted f "
__£A£ÎL._ Ph"hf 2ST1.. _r,---------- ---------

■
, dmlts, cash pit 11 :ii vour house. Rhone 

66191.. or write TI'* Elliott Street, city.

Miscellaneous
CAnttrtlRr RAY REXr ff T»ORUT,AR- 

Si-en.1 your week-ends at- this flay, 
lake the children there .during the 
week FlrM-rlass refresh ment*, bathing 
and boating at "Reach House." near the 
steps aqd painted green. Look for the 
sign Moderate price» Hot water, tea.
milk, etc ______ __ _____________ ;

STaTEHNITY NURSE, lilt North Rark 
Htrot Rhone 23471.

■
of f-ui-ils l' iplla entériné the Victoria 
Ifi;;' S • f, ,| f1 i -x , - k of the first
v* ar have a - ! nice of courses• ill Pre-
IIinlnary « ..ui ». Junior Uvnde. w Ith 
I^xtln or Ag-tr.i’.fhie. <-'• First X’cat 
Commercial ..<*ouri»e No - l leads to 
matriculation in art*, science or medi
cine. or pi a tea* her’* certificate after 

'
two \ ears’ course In commercial su li
fe if lleglM rat!--a card- ' * h«* ffHcl In 
l.v r.ll pVf.H-4 ho P' -i . = • to fak-- the 
first x eui course I*, the Victoria High 
School cm be obi.lined at the A*ho,>’ 
Roar.I Office. 4^11 IfaM. Pandora Street. 
9 a. m. to 12 a in nud ? to .6 p. in. anv 
.lax except Raftirdix The*- must in
fill'd In shoo jng the to>.r*e the pupil 

■
I : .a " Frida v August l". 1917 N R -
Pupils who ar- repeating the first
year course nm»t al* » ft:I In.- registra
tion cards. Edward *P Paul. Municipal
Inspector al

Ihilrv. Fort and iH.-igla*. dally, 7 If.. 
111*.. .10.45. 1 In I :*A R.15 ! .caves Fordo v^a 
v '• 4’., 11.36, 2, 5 13. 7. Jennings. 
VIST. a7

1-WtMt" p.- --<»-! t cjl H fO H’I.
'

ho,’niefdn «'mile circle for m* ..II i.oxiee 
do.-. 1 1'.., Uses 45 -pel- . « .«1 l-iixie wort- 
g of .ti V- on ho .-»• 111,1 w i :. msj.iilive 
i-'.-rtv ilHillt a»*..' If he - - " x RoX

.
UN - 11 X \ i l l.ox. . X I. tviia home, coat 

jjx ns. t.. trade for \ àin -.ux er home of 
eui d valu, i-rl--.il nUm Rank

I X 1 I \ V* I ! 1 *l'l «I i« * •■«.
- xxi'.i i,i • V"1 :t*» -li-hnge.

good vegetHhle crop small fruit», four 
ton» h;a> ui tc.ru fiu'lng w Rerfiont nt 
Sidney. iiiTTrlgia* fJ.S60; will trade for 
citx l oiue :<nd R*s.iino*. Ituiifvrd», 211 
i fi I

ms exchange.
1

Thone TTTir'

V • : 1
'

or i.«*ar' Ea<|it1nialt. Sept 1. Box 12<i 
Time* - aM

Housckcc|)inq Rooms
FUR NIKI 11:1 * iiousekeeplng rotmia, near 

sea 44 Mcnzles a26

Baby Carriage Specialists

Boots and Shoes
M< >IW UN SHOE «I » X'attij and tie.-.-ern 

• •
grade foot wear. Repairing ' Tel Pti#».

Builders and Contractors
CA it PENTÎ-R AND BtfLI >ER T Thlr- 

kell All-ration*. lepalr*. tohl-tng. 
leaky r. of* ict-nlicd and nuaiai^Tgd 

. Pbohé free

D lx. CHVNORANKF. 
poultry, frutt Mid veg" 
Broughton Rlreet Rhone 21

Scavenging

Furriers
FOSTER IKED, 
.Phone 1537

Hardware
Watson * M -ovt >

Joluison Hardware, st* 
Paint*, oil*, it* . Tel 74

OR. l.TIV. F47 
vee and ranges

VI VTOKIA S4 'A< E MllNfl CO off.-a 
1*26 Oovcmm.- -t Btiect. Phone 622. 
Ashes end garhnge removed,

Second-Hand Dealers
4K AT II AN & 1 i:\Y. f 123" V. ux c-r nhient

Jcwetcry. musl* a! - «itd ' nanti, al Jnstry- 
liicnth b».»i< el -Tel. 6146.

f 4

Horsesboer

l,‘* • ,! ,MITV SACKS, at rt«y quan
tity. wanted. r> Ixfiils. 31» faledonl*
A VC. Ph.-rté ;UT'

Bottles

Loans
Wanted i.* u

Box V'M Tin;.
of fv»1 "for 6 months. ?6 
st1 P«lx|, good nevurlty

a?

Lost
LOST- Near Junction of <"ook Atui F*.ut 

Stti'«*t*. or betxveén that and Vancouver 
Street, nine dollar*. Including 65 »%tli 
Reward If reLitrn- -I to Rc*x U3S. Thu. s 

a7-3?

THE RETURNED KOI,DIElt»‘ MOTTLE 
AtILN' Y. or; Btapahsrd St P-.tlle* of 
nil descriptions houghU and sold. Tel. 
14,4. Best price* given.

Brokers
Mi-Tax is 11 rriih , 624 Fort. Cualom 

broker --. . shipping and forwarding
agents Tel y.If, Ameri an Express 
representative P f», Box 1324.

Cabinet Makers

Livestock
FOR HALE Fojx terri»-.

Rhone IS"H.
-H4J HA I.P. -fbtr»* inert- Romvranhrn |K*pe- 

plç- Apply ♦! vuinga yi-d St. a LU 28
FALK P -*llgr 1. hull

-Ph. ne 4220' al'»
HE LI .IN<1 GET eal-- 0Ÿ rutibita. SB Him*

cor Street Ph >ne 776 L. art

Motorcycles and Cycles
INId xN Motor* yolk, li st * xcr- 

hallied. would Uiuli us first payment **r 
hi nail Tli.uHe ami lot or Ford cTiSsaTs 
1 x UJv, Time* ____________ _______*9 r

WK STILL HAVE some Pw-fec-tT bicycle» 
left at 833 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Work». 674 Johnson Street. Phone
1767 or 451._______ ____ _______ _____________

aËNEUAL REPAIRS lawn mowers.* 
bicycles, ot" Dan.Irldge. maxhlnlst. 
Oak Hay Avenue Phone 479. 3394V

Loft G.dd rlhg.t with 'tw*i diamonds and 
- e**f»t'i*4re on Hx»n,t»y wther tn- '

Btaditjpona Park <>i at oak Bax. or on 
Oak Bay car. Reward Box 1308. Time» 

a<-S7 
ednvsday 
Rcwflr.l

LftH f --Trrc^tlay. JKl.r*2t; b#'fr.rcci'f hu hewi 
Hi re»-1 amt — V. * H. Hmii*»»». Ri $!«•« 
Ratrl. . * «’aivadian I.lght Infantry 
emmielled had*.- valued bv ox*-ter. 
Finder kindly leave at "Times Ortie

IJÏHT Gold l.ea*l~ms kiaeê ôf (ïmihis 
jcAgil*. m *;.*»<»* H.-ti •- H-"iS4* i.n Eri.làv

; : . ■ i
tills 4dhce «7

LEWIS. JOÏLX. cabinet maker and fin
isher Inlaying, repairing and t< finish
ing At»t|*iu«- fuinlture -a »p*- laltjr 
Hatlsfnrth'n guaranteed. 64 Govern- 
ment. Rhone 4'HT.L.

Baths

M. D .NXER * NI - >1. T. • *x
WdoB lk ToDD. 7 ’ : Johnson jrttlWt.'-*

Healer and Medium
R K N E EH 11À VV>.e : ; **r and medium. 1042 

S tie» Str>ct -iff « OOk fttreet 
Fidtatlons daily. Circle». Tuesdav a* J 
Tilday, 8 p. m. Take No 6 cat. Phonr 
2815*1,. a21

Kindling and Millwood
CANADIAN PI JO ET So VND MILL 

Kiln dil* <1 kindling. $. penl -ad delivered
Phone 771 GjL*_________ _ .___

EH* 11 IM v i .T A N D. \; I * T< x I : I X W EFT 
Fine frçsi: water slabixond. « r:t any 
length. St r, i Walker, 2KUt. alQ

|omI. f: -«• xV- t 81 ■“ - -
nient Stine' Plione 564. 1 , *1 tf

nit'n ». whole or part. 
-. ’ ' TfiBflrtrr Mwg*mt.

prlcee given for 
cast-off clothing.

■ ' ■

WA N TjED^Fu. 
nïTr'" pîTT "T
Fort RIw.rc___

REXI* THIS B»Wt 
ladle*' aul *‘-nîs 
Pboèui a»?, or call ___________

- • - i
lively pay top cash prices for gentle
men'» and ladle»' cast-off clothing, 
boot* et« Phone 461 or call 738 Fort
»h ref Night phene 729g._______ '

win. PÂiVfmm’’t* to tm for gentlemen's 
cast-off clothing Will call at any ad
dress Phone Vtr* 1121 Government ft.

UATiTf - X'ai>or and electric lights, inae- 
sage and chlror*ody Mrs. Barker." 
Phone 6625. 713 View Street.

-Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1*29 Gov^ 
eminent. Mfgrs. of chocolates and 
con fee Uonêry F. Anttpas. T**l 1828.

Laundries
17 Not tli Pu i If J. I ’ Me l .ejn I : - i • ' t
lanfiderers Tel.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold hnnght 
and sold Mrs A iron son. 169? Govern
ment Ft "pp«i*ft* Angus Compl^-H'e

-
CTTXNT T> T ouK .gJ"» Caledonia Av»

'
clothing " Give me a 4r4a4. -l*horxe -W*)7.
14-9 Store Street_____________ ___

A 1 .A 1
hlgh-ctnsr ra-*t- >ff clothing. Spot * ash 
Vis Hunt. Ü7 f*h»snn. two Houaea up 
from Planst'nrd Phone 4651.

LaT>IKF; AND GENTS' '5tscarded ch-the», 
si * es etc . wanted Will pav best prices. 0

fMvnnt* 4422L- ,Wre call at any addr-s**^^ 
Il îohngon Et reef

Jewelers Shoe Repairing
HAYNES 1" L. 1121 Government Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Clothing Lime
1A >FT Rla-k Applv

o9

Found
TOPKl) Art’-gorkf- ring Apply at„llnrrl? 

A Smith, 1320 Broad Htre-l *•8 3;

A ! ; M v Jr NAVI CIX>1 lilNO 8T« Ht I 
and GW John- *n Gent»' fund Lings, 
suits, shoes, trunks and suit cases. A
ILancüster. prop Tel 2608.________ '

M-<’ANDI ESS FIR OK. MT Johnson.
Men'» and 1*071' clothing and f-urnlsh- 
Ings Tel. 663.

BUILDERS- AND AGRR’t'f.TURA! 
LIME Lima Producer * IJmlted, 515 
Centrât Block Phone 26*1.

Livery Stables

Personal Chiropodists

Automobiles
FOR FALL* Must hooeold nt once. 36 h.p. 

i ; u -out. gu.irunter.l tirst * ::«-» * <m«M- 
IL'C. nil th-< • • - or lx st
offer Rhone 74**:. al4-M

Wlir ort irnsn: TO EAT when you can 
get a nice tasty lunch at the Vernon
Cafe. Lift I kxirIiih. f.-r . - Try It on o 
end you will l.vcp «b» trying It. Tables 
f«-r Udlrs.

RADIANT HEAT UATIIF. massage an*l 
cbtropcxlv. Mr R II. Barker, from the 
Natlohul Hospital. Ixmdon, 211 Jonee 
B.dMI: g Ilvine 3444 •

Al.Ti 111 M* *1411.E.

Bax
PU*

Situations Wanted—Male
FARMERS, garden ere, lot cultivator* 

needing help phone 3269 or call 11(17 
l*rg!ey Street, where the Kotarv Club 
have a list of boys from 11 years up
wards available - for emi Jpyrnent In all 
party .ofL thft-clty and dUtrlct.------------- S3*

Situations Wanted—Female

INSURE t YOUR GRAIN In field or 
granary with Findlay, Durham A 
Proiile, general Insurance agents. Vic-

Dancing

Pit*
-II

W* • MEN AND GIRLS m eding xv-.ik 
eh.-ulfl app!x t*i tlic « ;.lly . Elliplox inertt

•• 1
9 "urn- .me St * -ci . ,R. -n- in.," Vuran.dc*

In town ami emu-t, >\

For Sale—Miscellaneous
"

xxut* rn-oni. Ill k.'mmI ord» I ; ..nl ,' $;i.,- -
' ■ ' •

■ i< ' » R tri. iron x\ fih cord rund stand,
.111...... ! CUl $' t SXMCpor. p, 111 ; lot. Ap
plv hxir.g I’.UI.I, Rl.on- 3flS8n a.-1"

nmlt R.iad- ' . ■ - . al
HALF Vl^VTi: STAND CAMERA, fook 

a R.ui‘rh ,!.-naex. :: double dark elide», 
leather va.-v, est 85*5. prieriH'> Phom 

L
HI . x* K Slt.K *-vcj**- <le chine dress, also 

m •'••*» chiffon l-i - a*l* iotli .suit : nil** -8
_____ _1______ 2

F« SALE—.Batyy 1>urkv. in go«xl condl 
ti'-n l.eiyr* l'lmic 29<*flU___________  afi

CITY MART 7:',»; l-'.-rt Street. W. Tarry
th- ••st pfWk of f- ' .mil hand furniture 
• i.rp^ta, in the city. Call and In- ,

,»i * luixv. Hi cash prima.; Wilt buy
>- te -•*! i-.-ms.-iT.;4 g.HMla- ,.f- all kinds f-.r

MRS SIM I’SON Will o|»e:i tier adult 
—rDss- Miirdny- nktH- ^-rtsiHTiek In the -

'
»o« la I ilur. * from 9 t<- 11.3". Good mnak 
Further particular» I" >ne j8?1 R, et

A
andra under management of Mi s 
Boyd Ladle* 25c.. gent» 56c. Osarcl*

CON A MoitA~ ÂssEMPLI ES every 
Tuesday ex.-nlng af Alexandra Hyjn- 
vltetlon Mrs Boyd. Phone' 2389L
Ozdrd.'» orchestra.   '

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Royd. 
teacher Phone 22S4I. Studio. 510 Carnp- 
Irel, Ffdg_______ . _____

victoria'S New dancing aca
demy. The Hippodrome, will,, be open 
every Wednesday and Saturday, danc
ing commencing at S.4T Gents 56c.. 
ladle» 25c. Evervlmdx »f K nme Blanch- 
nr.l «.'.cl VI,-» Sir-». ’»« tf

Furnished Houses

-ers. f.-paas.-ngirt-, 
.«>svng. i Apply 

afr-31
FORD REPAIRS. Engines thoroughly 

overhauled from |1S. rear , axles |7; 
transmission ban.l» rellned $2 6u. xvork- 
manshlp guaranteed. Arthur L>andrldge. 
832 X36 Yates Stivet, next lk>ininlon 
Theatre. __ i ^ .

1911 M| E»X iiJHLIN IUT' ’ K A1 TO, flr^t- 
. la»* shape < heap. Rhone 5466R. ati-*l

SECOND HAND CARS One 1911 t a.lll 
1.0 . Just painted, good running order. 
$x>* on-' 1914 l lx .-rial ' I. 6-4.8ÉaengxT. 
electric llgls tfnd starter. W. one. two- 
ton trm k. fitted with large exprès» 
bod\, $1 fin. Russell. 1.86) lb*, de
livery, Knight i^iglne $*urt Several 
o4h^»--^»-<-^i.d-liand - rsm at bargain - 
pi 1* » I’llmlej'a Gerygv. “Johnson

707 Fort Htrcetl

IN i'ERI :ftin« ; EXPERIENCE 111 the 
life of a haul F-'otHinan; Bought a 
Dm ml of Edinleir-. Ro* k for at
I la mater ley l-'arm-Stall. Public Market.

\H;« 8 H A xx . formerly of Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchaae y. ur cast-off 
clothing for »p*it cash. Phone 401. or 
< ventngs 729R Store 716 Fort Street

Property Vented

Chiropractors

WANTED--* Mear title lot, dose In. with 
small** ottage *.r shack preferrcl ; small 
■ ash pavim-nt. balance monthly. Box 
1S.-V Tillies a9-49

SECOND-HAN D CARS FOR SALE-1 
1914 fadillne good onler. nil tires new. 
81.656, 1 1912 5-passenger Russell, good 
order. SO-; 1913 .".-passenger Overland, 
electric hg|,t» and starter, S42'. 1916 7- 
passonger OVerland, 6-cv Under, good 
order, juat repaint*-*!. 11.I"". 1914 Over
land. 5-paeeenger, just painted. $666; I 
1.566 Ih, delivery trm-k, K night engine. 
88W Thomas PlfnUey. 727-7r, Johnaon 
RL Phone 697.

HAVE A NUM HER of go-nTîned cars of 
x'arlous makes for sale, on easy terni.t 

, or good rtish disxounts. Oliphant.'* 
Garage, corner View and Vancouver. 

BEGO MOTOR CO.. LTD . W7 View and 
'JO*; Fort. Cadllla*- Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mg! Tel. .265» lYtitrlhuturh for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers Uhalh’^f** 
Hudson and Cad4llae'"Motnr Cars. _ 

of.IUÏTA NT. WM .vïeü and Vancouver
Bris* o Agency Tel. 6» ______________

PLIMLEY. TIIOMAF. .35 to 737 Johnson 
Packard ami Over la ml Automobiles.
Tel. <79 and 1701. j_____________i_

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO. 923 Yates. 
Maxwell Automobile» Tel 4919

BROUOIITO.N AUTO REPAIR S1ÏÔpT7»7 
Broughton. Auto repairing ami acces
sories. L. Nelson and W. Ball. Prop*. 
Tel .2625. Fp«-« Ihl price» on Ford cars.

4 >N 'i« ÏTOR CO, III! Meai :• 
Ant * -ma* hlnlst and cylinder grinding.
Tel 4633. •*. _______•_____

MOTOR HER VICE STATION. 720 View. 
E 3' Williams Night Phone 2194L.* ■ . .___________ ;

SHELL G A It XtlÉ, d.TI* i*836 View Street 
Expert repair*, all auto work guartm- 
te.-d National rubber tlreflller ends all 
tire trouble. W. Ntroll. Tel 2462-*

FOÎtI» HET’AlRS-WlxaMM «111 do: R*- 
m<c e carbon, tesegt“valve», overhaul 
Ignition.' adjust carh-nHor. Result,
powerful mid Economical - running eri- 
glr\e Plione 479 Arthur Dandrldge. 
M -toi Works; Yates Pt. next Dominion

PI
>\\ NED 1 .m* of our new fall 

hnti a man u 111 - he correctly and * mn- 
■H f*. tidily *h . tse.l price 43; other lHlèrtJ 

*S".’ > -nd 8.).,’<•<. Froat x Frost. We; f-
li-'Uii*- .Building, 1413 4 iovernment Street 

F««R F A f ,E— Wo«hJ sawing outfit. With 71 
1) p. jnotor. < Ire,ilav saw, complete fôr 
ci ii.ug w.Mol, prh e $275. -Alaska .Riuk 
4 Phone 3702, Store and Cormorant 
Sts___________ •_______________■________ a7

TYVRWRITER CHEAP - Will sell my 
"Smith Premier" at a sacrifice, in first- 
class order. W5 Apply mornings, 719
Cook Street- ____ __ i________ _

FOR SALE Auto hu 11* 1 hv-i ii.* 17 50, a^t 
te..'graph kex - 14.56. automobile sock'd

r,..;ch s.-li. <3.5». Rrcmo ornera. 12.56; 
li e gang**. 7.V. ; leather top h*K>ts. M 56; 

b. nru vl-e 44. , twin Indian moh-r- 
..«•v-,-le with side car. <66: hunting ,-ase 

wnt'-hes. $150; wedding . rlnga, 1* kt 
g..-i $ri blyvcle. xvlfh new tires au*l 
mudguanla. 112.56. tires, outer, any 
rusk. 8225; Inn.-r tub»;*. 81.5". rtUeycte 
pumps, complete. 388-:. m*stern hlcv* ',<• 
electric lamps. 12.7$. GIMett- -f-tr 
rnrcril. 12.73; playing cards. 16c n pack 
or :i for 85c* We have parts In *to< It to 
fit any biCJCl#. Jacob Aaroneon's New 
Wi.d Héc.ind-haitd Stprc 572 Johnson M 

B C. PI : o* ■ ____
MXlXRXm.R Vn<! «*»* Tttnrn.J»

and ll per week'. «Phone tS89. 2661 Oox 
. ..........cut street.

A FIX E Î14H>MEI ». Iffii SK 
roonfed suite and a txx.* 1 
all ni"«.*l.v furnished and 
4-n. es; moderate rent ,to KO'».l .tciu\nts, 
Applv lh|4 Fern wood Road.____ all-18

Ft*UNtSHEi> HOUSE TO LET A 
rnom*-*l h iiigalon'. • Fairfield. Bur*llck

FOR RENT- Three r«mined •'«dt.tgc. Ap
ply JS. Hktnncr Ft.. Victoria West ui

! . , v !.. ÏM ' . »TT • 1 *a I

I
ïfii’n linuMr:t» ri nom ov to rent 

Appl> !'‘1 Colllrison street *9-1«
■ ... . v * » 1 1. i.- "mm.i- ■ - -

_______Apply 911 Colli,cmn Fir*-» __________n"-l4
xew fall |tFNT-^-lio :-eS furnished and un
lUl ' •IIU- m 1 ■ . - r- ■ !.. * I., d.icn it ■ A li/itl.f1 Th.' he r 1.... ira»

covering fire. life, accident ami si* k- 
hess. xx-rltten In the strongest com
panies The GrlrtUh Company. Hlhhen-
Bone Building.___________________ ' « .

,1’URNISITÊT) 1 IOt SE. C- rooms, modern 
gas range, et*v. Ill Apply -dll Blai^sn- 
ard Street. • .

Unfurnished Houses
FOr~T»ENT- Tf«m ■-*•«*. turnish'e«l «lid un

furnished. I.loyd Young * Russell. 1012
Broad Street. Pimm- 41732. _____

To ~f.ET i **omi*d hmiae. 319 Oswego. Ap
ply l.vx M.. it rose Ave. ,Pliona 82351,. #7G8 

ENTER NIB HE! > I fOUSE TO LET X.
Ur*j* Brett. Ltd.. ^23 Fort Ft. ___ *7

To Let—Miscellaneous

PROPERTY WANTED -A stock farm.
from T • tv 30» acre.**, good hull 1
w HI., pn cash Bnrdi.-k Hro; Itn-tî,
Lt*l ''-3 Eort Street

X\ ANTE >-Cottage, alioiit » 1 .will'.
iV„.| , r«ien ; sim.lT pa vinent
nnce eM»v monthly term* f ill
particular». Box l.M Times 07

Wanted Loans
WANTEl >- Loan of 8.3.66»' or 81.64 1 on

il. productive property. \
anil a»*«-».''e«| «4 $1*. j dear title A.1
ilr<~»1- n. •x 1592. Times *7

Houses for Sale
F \citlFIt'E -Six riMnned. modern banga- 

low. title.subject to mortgage, desirable 
residtiitlal prof>ert.v; F***' cgsh; buyer 
assum*1.-* taxes. Particular*. Phone
r.1721- hg-::

FOR SALE Five roi 
Bay ill tiluL. H.W * 
son, 615 Fort.

ash.
ed 1 ngalow, Onk 

Dalhy a l.aw

1
Htaiwllng lu gPeirnds of "\ er an acre, 
garden xx>dl Ft*n k*i«l with fruit tree* 
all kinds. gond . x egotahle garden, 
chicken r*m. I*h«me 5270. a9

Acreage
• FARM 206 1 t ■ - , about " 1 undi r 

l ultlvHtlon * lose rallwnx. This farm 
one of the- lo*st in the l>."U disti l* t of 
\ i 11* .'liver Island, will he Hold at fl 
great sacrifice. E*»r price ami pan!. 11- 
Inr* apply City Br*»kerage. Snti Union
Rank.__________________ ’’ «9 46

NEW 11 El N TZ NI A N " 1 RANG- PLA V KB? 
I’ost will 1 mualr SDtii, i-ftMli. owner leav
ing town xvould ex* haiige for equivalent 
value In imencutnliere.1 u*'rewge. n jt| 
land preferred. Harman. 70i Fort. a9-E 

AÎ.HERN1 For Hui^. 166 acre*, nearly 
all blm-k loam, two" creeks, five rmmied 
house, burns, stable*, piggery, and other 
outhouses. "*35 a< res cleîirvd ami about 
fixe si a she* V took several prizes for 
cri ps market Nanaimo, boat and rail; 
prie*' IX.utiO. SS-OP’i cash, balance to Id* 
arranged. Flint * Co. 532 Broughton 
Street all

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS 724 Johnson Carriage Build
er» nrul HlMcksmlthlng A. Ç".. Mltohell.

Agents Wanted

HIGHLAND DISTRICT a*, acres more 
or-tewa. 817^16. excellent »li< i*p run. term» 
p It Brown. 1112 Broad Street. al

Coming Events

CORNER STORE, with fixture* com 
' piele; houge .'Oiine4>ted: low rent. Rhone
_4 415L. ___________________________ art-19.
FOR RENT- Small "tore and living 

room#, suitable paint shop, Fawcett.
_ 2515 Turner Street. RoeV Ray.________a*
ONE AND TNVÔ R< >&M :OFFI« ER In 

let In Time» Building- Apply at Time* 
Office. .

WANTED Representative* to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial make» 
ferroenent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
dally. Send IS cents for samples for 
four washing» Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Out

BHl'tANN'TA MIUTA1! v'irtT» tîl I- hëïâ 
In K. **f P. Hall, North Park St . on 
T'ie»«1av. Aug 7, 8 86 p m. sharp. >d- 
mleslon 28c. Oodd prise* and refi-**»li-

Business Chances
-- .. v . .

patent now ou market and paying 
i.iViUtlf» Put ente* I In < ‘ann^a and 
Htflt**.'» Kvci-x Irjvaatlgatlon , offered 
ApplJ BOX 13lô; T\me». A6-83

J.ODGB PRINCESS ALEXANDRA, 
Doiighters of England, annual basket

filmic. Cordova Bax . Thursday. Aug. 9, 
rtnrtne Deem * Htscwk*' comer nt 16

a. in. _______ .___________________ a9:.'>0
FREE LECTURE to-night, -CharaAter 

ATTglTBteT - Dm 1 *u»sf rn11*ms In I'har»* - 
ter 1 radlryi Dr. Miller iliréct* youth* 
rind misfits toVocatl'Ulil.1 Eer*

: turj> and 'TofriTiTTaFToiiH «tally et New 
Thought Temple. * v âî-S»

KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4MH-aiid 
5451R. Office. 302-3 Ray ward Blo*k.

Chimney Sweeping
U “tiNNEI.l. chlnim »» *ep

1
1

31102. Satisfaction- guaranteed. T<?x\-n
or country. __________________ ‘ **

CHÎMNEY8 PIJIAXEl*--l>efective -flues 
fixed, etc. Win Nyal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

Commercial Photographers
SHAW BROS 9*d Government. Tei. 1930.

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE .V SPICE M U.LS 
LTD 1 Est. 1875i. 611 Pembroke Coffee 
roaster» nml Spke grinder* Tel 87.

Detective Agency
1-1:1 x x i B DEI : i IX 1: "l l ICE 

HJbben- Bone Bldg. Day and night. 
Plione 8412.

Dressmaking
CROWTIIKU M 1315 Blanshard St 

tire*»maker and costumer.

Dentists
FltARER DR W F.. 9C1-2 Rtobart-Pease 

Blmk Phone 42M. Office hours, 1.36 
a m. to 4 p

HALL, Dit. LEWIS dm tat sur,-eon. 
Jewel RliM-k i-or. Y11 li-« and l>o *glaa 
Htreete. Vi* tor hi. B C. Telsphone»: 
Offlc'. 557. ReMdcnre. 122

Dyeing and Cleaning^
B Ç. STEAM*I'VE WORKS Th* »rg—T 

«Iveing on-1 . leamituK xtork.4 ln^ *x.e ^l*r"dyeing .... . ......
vince Country order» sot»*-. .
266. J C. Renfrew, proprietor. A

Curios
DBAV'ILLE. JOHN ï* . 71M Fott. Vurton, 

furniture and books. Tel 1737. .

^Employment Agency
CHIN ERE EMPIDYMENT AClENT- 

Ptione L‘1 2617 Douglas Street.____ ___^
WfThA VK A WAl l fNG Lfi4T r.f aknied 

and unskilled laborer», clerk». b4X>k- 
keeper». etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Muph Ipul 
Free Labor Bureau.__________ ■

Dvcrs and Cleaners
THE MODERN^ CLEANKRiT" 18»') Oyv“ 

eminent Tailor^, ladl*-»' and men'» 
allerativne a spec laity. G lie» A .Stringer, 
props. Tel. 18*7.

Electrolysis
LI.ECTRtiLÎ FI ti Fourteen year»' prac

tice! experience hi removing superflu
ous hair». Mr*. Barker. Phor.e 6725, 713 
View Street.

Engravérs
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

end Real Engraver. Geo. Vrowther, SM 
.Wharf Street. behln«l Post Offlêe. _ 

HALF-TONE 
CommercTaT

ND LINE ENGRAVING
________ ____ orlt ' ft *pe<TaTty Design»
for advertl»Tng*‘aml -buslpe»» atatlonçty. 
B. C. Engraving Co. Time» Building 
Order* received at Time* B usine»» 
Office. . 1, t

BRA Y'8 RTABT.ES. 72», Johnson Livery.
hnnrdlng. hack*, express wagon», etc 
Phone 1*2

M a N Nî NG F , 619 Trounce Alley.________ _
ïtÊMOVAT, NOT4CJC— Arthur Hib1>s. <hns 

repairing bs* remft'el to 667 Y ate» St . 
between Broad and Government.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
ilone. reason able priced. H White, 
mi Blanshard Rt. two . doors from 
Telephone Offi*e.

EI.ECTRI<’ RHOK SHOP. 636 View Ht 
F West, prop Also Rhne Rhine Parlor •

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.

, ; Legal
UR A PSHA XV A KTACUHOLE. bai r»«ters- 

at law. 531 Bastion Street Victoria

FEWER 6rrîê WARE, field Ule. ground 
fire ciay, etc. R C Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
Broad and Pandora.

Ship Chandlers

Music
HINTON. MR. JOSEUIL Sl Paul's 

fk'h'KiI. 14.‘5 Fort Street, gives lessons 
In singing an-l pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams -Phonie 4&41L.

Merchant Tailors
SCIIAPKn A GLARH-E Scbaper? W* 

W. Gln*s Men's and ladle»* tailoring 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3673.

M -QUADE 4 RON. l.TD. PETER. 1211 
Wharf Ship chandlers and naval store*.
Tel «1_________ __________________

mTaRVIN a CO.. E. B . 12<e Wharf. Ship 
chandlere and loggers' supplies. Tel. 
11 and 13.

Shorthand

Notary. Public

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1011 Govern
ment Street; Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping Ihorougldy taught. E. Ad 
M-tcmlllan. principal. Phone 874. i

Tailors and Costumers
GAUN«'E. W G Notai y Public and In- 

eiran.e \g*mt. Room 861. Hlbbpn-Bone 
Bldg "4 i*v. suburban ar.*l farm lands 

notary public. 711 Fort St

BROWN. H. H . 786 Fort Naval, mili
tary. cljil and ladle*' tailor. Tel. 1817.

TODI ‘Taxidermists

Plasterer
THOMAS FRANK, plasterer Repairing, 

«•tc . price* reasonable Phone 8312Y 
Res . 1756 AllH-rt Avenue, City. ol4

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PiTTmhI N<T 4*0 Infi? I'an- 

dori. Street Phonew 3402 an*l 1456L.
Has»1TnFUATZT A. F.~ »uc«es»or to

Cookaon PlumhU a <*o.„ 1645 Yatca tit.
Phone» 671 ;.nd 4517X. .>__________

BRADEN ÏOHN T. 14-1 Blapshaid 
•' ' :

COLBERT PLITMBING AM» IT EATING 
CO LTT» . 7 *. Broughjon St Tel 55^ 

HAY WARD A DO DR. LTD.. 927 Fort.
Plumbing and heatlwt- Tel 1854_______

8IIF.it ÊT. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard 
—Pin in blue a nd hen1 i naxeiipp'iea-- -Trl* w£9.-

tVIlERRY A TOW. CM Pandora A va 
Phone 3921 High-elas* selection rug». 
Big game and various head» for *ale.

I t

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate*, 

marine. »TnR°nar>'- Diesel. W. O Win- 
terhurn, 60J Central Bldg. Plione» 2474,
431IL. ____ «•' - '__________________ _

PRIVATE TUITION In Matriculation. 
Civil Service and other course*, «pe
rlai 1st In iAtln and Greek . Rev Walter 
O- I«etham. F. A . Rtrathcona Hotel.

Publications
TIMES P1UNTIN<I & PUBLISHING CO.. 

«28 Fort Street.'. Pu*lnes» Office I’h<*ne 
1«K*> Circulation In*pt. Phone *145. En
graving Dept. Phone 1096; Editorial 

____ _______ _
THE ' 181.AND MOTOR 1HT. 81-CM per 

vnr Tlie Motor let JourniL C ■ Î, 
Hftrrf*. manager

Real Estate and Insurance
WM~ DUN FORD A tioNn LTD.. 211 Union 

Bank Bldg- ln.-<nranti-e brokers and
e<* liange »pe. lallut» Tel. 4ft42.__________

B.C. LAND a"TnV EST M~ENT AG EN « * Y, 
•22 Gox ernmbnt. Tel. 128. ^

CR41WN REALTY à INVESTMENT 
CO. 1218 Government St. -Jlouee» fo 
rent Fire insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. H. I*rlce. mgr. and notàry public.
Tel, 910._______ _ -

CURRIE A PoXVER. IJ14 liougl**. Fire, 
life And «evident. also real estate Tel.
146*. _ - ____ '

H D..Mll.LER-A CO . LTD . lens Doua
la» Real estât** and Ineuran. e J. B. 
I.lvsey. Re.*, and Trees. Tel. 6*4.

DAY A ïtOGGH. «W Fort. Real estate.

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. N "Il U18 A HONS. 1320 Government 

Who!e»a le and retail dealers In suit 
cgse?. bag? nnd leather good»: Tel. 410.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS New and second-hand. 

1 i*palr», rental», ribbon» for all ma
chine». United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
733 Fort Street. Vb-torla. Phone 4798.

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VÂCWM for your 

i pel», datlsfactlon assured. Phone
46fS.

Watchmakm and RepaireirT+
WENGER. I-' (S3 Yates Rtreet. The be»t 

« t l»t watches on the markèt at whole
sale price*._____ ___ ______ -

LlTTLi: ATATLOR. *17 Fort tit" Expert 
wotchmalter». Jeweller* and optician»".rhojto n. _ - _______

WltiTE. M . watchmaker and manufac
turing Jew* 1er. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance TitbhenxBov.e Bid*.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AOtiNCT-A^ M.G 

1011 Blamhard Street Phone 
Federal tire* and vulcanizing.

and financial brokers. Tel.   ------ -—-—.
Y. W. C. A.

r.!M.rA™: haut .*e.rc)Di>. i.tI> -
gln»<V».>n1*. Sc*

Main building and^ public

Fire. auto, plate u-y----- ----- —
marine, burglary fhsuranbe. 
Street Phone 1640.

IdeiiL 
7U Fdti

T. W.
dining rooffi. employment bureau.

*Tr«\*Mer?' aid work. etc.. 912 l>ougUa 
SU'^t Annex, rooms without board,
75* Courtney Street.

COLES. ARTHUR, lhb Broad 8t. Tel. 8B. 
LKKMINCi BROH LTD . 624 Fort <ï£ 

Fife and life Insurance. Rente colfect- 
ed. . Tel .J4«.____________________ '

Photographers
MEUOENS. Ârêàdê Bldg. Portraiture*

“ ‘ ‘ «treeHon

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW ëLÊANINO CO.- 

Plione 3815 lMoneer window cleaners 
and Janitors 844 Arnold.

largement». -
children » portrelfa. Tel. 190ft._______

ELITE B l iyT>JO. 96» Government 2nd 
floor. F4u4*hiw#» for arrtateufb. En
largements. ,.

Oak Bay District
DR Y ROOT'S VI'e carry e good ran

hosiery UhlWren'a. 25c. to We..; 1;
25c. to Wet I All are very goo«l _ 
Bon Marrh^ 1H44 Oak Bay Avenue, cor» 
her ot l eU Street.

güg
1 valued*.

i 1 ifTBiinriliwir -r
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M LOSES PROMINENT CITIZEN
John Weaver Died Suddenly at East 

Delta; Was Relative of Hon.
John Oliver.

lion. John Ohvy, Minister of Agrl- 
cult ure ami Hallways, returned .from 
a w* k-end trip-to—the- Delta this 
morning. He hud plann«-«l to spend the 
two pr three tfays on his farm, but on 
arrival there on Friday evening last 
he had the distressing news of the Slide, 
den death of his brother-in-law. Jolt» 
Weaver, a prominent ettisen of the 
DeUu district und one <»C her most 
irogreaaive farmers. The late Mr. 
Weav< i married a slsi.-r of Mrs. Oliver, 
the wife of the Minister. *

Horn In Cheshire. England, in 1850, 
Mr. Weaver was early associated with 
ngfieultural pursuits, which lie fol
lowed sueeensfully until the çjjd of his 
ilié He owned at the time of lus death 
-•tv of the finest farms in East Delta 
and had- established several sons *«n 
farms of their own- He was prominent 
in «-hurrh t\ork, and for the greater 
part of Ids -life was a member of the 
Methodist Churl’ll Besides Ills widow

rvlvedby « IgW son - and i hrei 
daughters.

‘’Tlit re's one thing, about fishing thn' 
keeps you going hack-1 to- it. There’s a!- 
wh> s n lot of fish that x uii didn’t get — 
Kaivois V'lty Journal.

DIED.
NI<*M(>1.AS-At Van. ou\er, after » brief 

ft In ess, Elias Nl-liolas, a native of:
.Victoria sine^ 1885. aged 73 year».

Tbe remap** wWT 4>e 4-r«»ogl*t to the-uU-V 
to-morrow Notice of 111* funeral will be 
given later. No flower».#

M«*HIB—On August 5. 1917. George Ed
ward Moore, bom in Devon port, Eng 
fend, aged 38 year». The devease<l 
re-axes a widow, two «laughter», one 

. _ non, a brother. Mr H - Marty n, In 
Victoria,. and a mother residing In 
Iievonport, England.

The funeral will take place from the 
Chapel of the ft. «,’ Funeral Co .. 73t 
Broughton Street, on Thursday. August 

!«. nt 2.10 p. m. Interment" In Ho»» Hay 
• >«neier/.

Friends please accept this intimation,

McMANI'fl—On Gth Inst., very suddenly, 
at hi* plaie of business. 1423 1 kaiglus 
Street Tlios. Lewi* McManus, agiil 
r* years. Horn In Rt. John. N, H... and

-------- resided—la..this city fmi Jüi&' i»a*t 35»
xears. I.ate r.xidem e «i73 Dunedin
Street He is survlveil by one sister. 
Mrs 8. Egan, residing at 673 Dunedin 
Street. Tlie <le. .a*« <1 was a me m lier 
of K of 1’ . Ear West Victoria Isslge. 
Nu I ahd Fraternal" Order of Eagles. 

jjr Aerie! ..No. 12 The remain» are re- 
ré-HHÏk nt the Sands Funeral Fàrîôf*.

1-usera t announcement later.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

ta» following replie» are waiting to om 
«ell-d for:

Box 101. 111. 124. 330, 388. 294 . 63S. C78. 735. 
814. 817. •611, 914. 984. 102$. 1194. 1212. 1213, 
1237, 1244. 14.1»;, 147.1, 1483. 18*.

LODGES
A. O. F.— Court Northern Light, No. 5333. 

meets at Forester»' Hell. Breed Street 
2nd and 4th Wedneedajre. W F. Fuller 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS 
Cottrt Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday 
I p.m.. Orange Hall. Yâtes Rt R. W 6 
Ravage. 101 Mon» Rt Tel 17RÎL

UOLCMBIA LODGE. No. 1. 1.0.0 K 
meets Wednesdays. I p. m.. In Od 
Fejlowe*_ tfall. _ Douglas Jttreet D

1?«n Os ford Street.
DA1V.HTBRS AND MAIDS OK BN*. 

LAND. B. 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra 
No. 11. mfStjt» third Thursday. S p. m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Free.. Mr* 
J Palmer. 62S Admiral'* Road: flee 
Mr* TT Çstterell. Ml Fort .

DAVOHTERR AND MAI DR OF KN' 
LAND B. ft. — I»dge Primrose. No. 33 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m 
In A. O F Hall. Broad Street Pre* 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery Sec.. A T, 
Harrison 912 Fairfield. Visiting ri£frr 
hers cordtsllv Invited.

K OF P-Far West Victoria lymlge No 
I. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K- of F* Ha’-’ 
North Park Rt A O H. Harding. K 
of R. fl . 18 Promis Blk.. If** Govern 
me*» Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN RTA V 
Victoria «'‘h pter. No. 17. meets on 2n-« 
sod 'th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P Hall North P*-W Rt. Visiting mere 
hers eneHl» 11 v Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND R S 91exn«.|-
118. meet* 1st and 3rd Thnr*dav». A. O 
F Tisll. Broad Street. President. F W 
Hewlett. 1181 Record Street: secretary 
~V flndth IV» Oeevtew A ve tlliloM»

8. [). E H 8 I uvenile Voting En else 1
mefts 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O F 
Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary F W Ho*' 
left r**1 Wemed street city.

RON> OF FNOUND R.,R Prtd** of $h 
1*land ’Txxdge. No. 131. meets 2nd an* 
4th Tuesday» 1n A O. F. Hall. Rro* « 
Pt W J. Cohhett. Maywood P. O 
president: eecrefary. A K. Brlndlev
tei** PrmtimVr 9tr**t clfy.

RDXR OF SCOTT. AND Meetings of All- 
Craig Camp will be held on secon- 
Thursday of each month, rommenclne 
July 12. In Foresters' Hall. Broad Rt

T1TF ORDER OF THE FARTHRv <r^\ 
meets on 2nd and#4th Wednesday* s' 
o'clock In K of P H*l* North ’’«rk H*

V Auction Sale
Instructed hv the Receiver for the De- 

► benture Holders of
THE ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, 

LIMITED
[ Will sell Ht PUBLH■ All VI. ,v ( 
eerved) nt the Mill tcapat Ity, 50.ouo feet 
per day), situated nt DVNi'AN, B. <\, 
an Saturday. August It. nt 10 a. nt., ah 
the Machinery. Equipment, Buildings, 
etcr, „f the Mill. LflgKtng Camp. Sash 
Factory Bnd Office, Including mo-light 
Electric I’lant.

Ciita! -rue rtieet* giving complete JJ»t 
with • terms and other Information* 1 * i can be 
had on application to the Auctioneer.

<*. BAZETT. Auctioneer,
P. M D. No. 1, Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE

Take noth e that 1 Intend to apply to 
/he Hoard of I.i. . using Commissioners <.f 
tin* City i.f Vie tort a. nt the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquor* nt 
tlie. Metropolis Hotel. 712 Yatea Street,

GE<X A. NORTH.
Applicant.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY POUND 
i‘ SALE

1 phall s.-ii by public auction at the 
Ffmnd. olanfi.nl Ave.. on Monday, Aug.

19l7.vat 11 a. m.. 1 Holstein heifer and
I Jersey-Holstein heifer, both shout » 
'uo.lithe old, if not redeemed and. ^thf 
Uuifhif’ «■ barges paid before tlfat date.

If LITTLE.
Pound'Keeper.

FINANCE MINISTER — 
DISPOSES OF RUMOR

Government Still Pays Civil 
Servants Who Enlisted Un
der Special Understanding

Hon. John Hart, Mlftlater-of Finance, 
has dispelled a rumor tins morning 

which hud gained considerable credence 
lit various parts of the province. Whe
ther for political or ofher motives, the 
suggestion had been developed that the 
pay of civil servants on active service 
had been stopped. That la to say, those 
who:left the einpluv of the Provincial 
Government to dim khaki on the spe- 
eifle understanding that their military 
pay would he supplemented from the 
provincial treasury up to the amount 
earned in their civil en parity, were «nid 
to he now depend* nt only on the reg
ular military pay determined by rank 
The minister stated definitely that no 
Bitch action had been taken, neither 
was such course contemplated.

Large Amount.
It will be recalled that during the 

present session the sum of $l36,00t) was 
voted In a lump sum to meet thto 
liability; hitherto the sum* had gone 
through the est tmat et» In vartouw
amounts. The altered method was 
considered by-- the Government to be 
much more businesslike, since its ad
ministration .was considerably slrhpli 
fie V The y mount- was placid under 
the head «if the Provincial1 Secretary, 
in whose department civil servlet mat
ter* are dealt with.

The arrangement f«-r the payment of 
men enlisting for service oversea* on 
the outbreak of war and f*>r sonie ttm*' 
afterwards was made, by the late ad- 
iv.inlstration and on entrance into of
fice the Brewster Government t«M>k 
over that responsibility and lias eon- 
tiniud to bear it. The early response 
to arms on the port of the provincial 
cixil service was magnificent, as the 
amount of the vote riecVssSi'y to pre
vent financial loss as the p>lce of pa
triotism amply teHtiflrs.

Many Plans Altered.
in common with the many large cor

porations, municipalities large busi
ness houses, and railway companies. 
Governments renlisç that with the In 
creating magnltltode vf war's opera
tions it would he impossible to fulfill 
the large promises made in good faith 
at a stage in the war when its pro
longation to three years uns kicked 
Ufx » ns a thing impossible.

As far ns thé Provincial Government 
is concerned, the system in vogue for 
some tune past has to a large extent 
worked satisfactorily and recruiting 
from the ranks of Government em
ployees has by no means suffered. Vit- 
der the present arrangement when a 
civil servant enlists, should there be 
any particular need, to supplement his 
military pay by a grant, the case is 
considered on Its merits and the Gov
ernment nets in accordance with the 
finding* of the inquiry.

The former arrangement naturally 
had to be terminated Just as soon as'TF 
became necessary for recruiting to be 
carried on on s.uch a large scale with 
the accompanying Increasing liabilities 
upon « loyemAients as a consequence. 
Contributions to Patriotic Fund*-pnd 
thf preparation for the soldier on his 
return have taken the place of the im
mediate additional payment to the 
hclit-iiR m iri pr. s. ntly • nlluting.

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen "the seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
•old for $5.60 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
i 124 Government StreetV They're un
equalled. *

<r fr <r
Prisoners of War Rsffle.—Thv- win

ner of the teacloth .raffled for the 
prisoners of war, isVV. S. Taynton, 
1129 McClure Street, with- No. 302. 
Winner please call, at Messrs.. Angus 
Campbell & Vo. •y ■ - a -tr 5

Sergb Hall Wounded. .1. II. llttll, 
manager of the Canadian Explosives 
Company*-» works at Departure Bay, 
has been advised of the wounding of 
his brother, Hergt. W. C Hall, during 
the recent operations on the Western 
front. The official telegram stated 
that the-nature of his hurts was dan
gerous, and that further partieitluis 
would be sent as soon a* available.

Spoke at Nanaimo. F. J. St&cpoole, 
K.C., at the request of- the Mayor of 
Nanaimo, delivered an address at the 
Commemoration meeting which was 
held in Nanaimo on Saturday evening. 
He impressed upon his audience the 
necessity of further sacrifices, for the 
Empire was a dem«K*raey fighting for 
liberty and freedom, fighting against 
the greatest enemy democracy had 
ever seen, an enemy whose ambition 
was world domination.

MANY TRIBUTES TO 
SIR RICHARD’S MEMORY

Politicians of All Parties Unite 
in Recognizing Elis Pe

culiar Charm

Saanich
Peninsula

I cau si-ll you a Summer 
Ho^ne Site Trom *100 u|>

Now is the Time to Make 
Your Money Talk

5tfrf/iùr/uu’fuwi
FA IR FI EL^ 0 lÔcÎxT^**  ̂

1603 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 66*.

The HeWs of Sir Richard McBride's 
death readied the Provincial Secre
tary, Hon. Dr. MacLean, having *been 
cabled to him, by the Hon. J. H. Tur
ner, Agem-Geaeral In London. There 
was immediately summoned a meeting 
of the members of the Cabinet who 
were in the city, viz., the* Minister of 

Finance, Hon. John Hart; the Attor- 
ney-General, Hon, J. W. deB. Farris; 
and Dr. MacLean. A cable was imme
diately sent to the Agent-General in 
Ixmdqn instructing him to take charge 
vf the funeral arrangements on behalf 
of the province, dependent, vf course, 
on the wishes of Lady McBride, to 
whom was sent the .following, message 
through Mr. Turner:

"Please convey lo Lady McBride and 
family deepest .sympathy of tlie Gov
ernment of Briti.-ki Columbia.’'

A message J»f sympathy was also 
sent by the Provincial Government to 
Sir Richard's mother, who lives in Ne.w 
Westminster. News of ihe former 
Premier’s death was immediately dis
patched to Premier Brewster, who is 
at present in Winnipeg; and to-Mayor 
Gray, of New Westminster. Beside 
Mr. BrewsteV, the Hon. Dr. King, Min
ister of Public Works; Hon. William 
Sloan, Minister, of Mines; and lion. T. 
D. I’attullo, Minister of Lands, are in 
Winnipeg at the conventioh of West
ern Liberals.

Premier’s Message.
“Although we were political oppo

nents we were warm personal friends,” 
was Premier Brewster’s message from 
Winnipeg -last night. ”8ir Richard dif
fered from most political leaders in 
that he had frequently warm friend-*' 
ships with his most ardent opponents. 
Ills was one of the most likable dis
positions in British Columbia, and it 
was this charm of his that won so 
many friend*:, for him and w hich ac
counted very, largely for his success. 
His death will be felt very keeifty in 
Brit lab Ootmbbta. by l.ii» nû* and Con
servatives alike. 1 feel the nYwe. of his 
death very keenly."

The Hon. John Oliver, who Just ar
rived in the city this morning,- paid a 
generous tribute to the late Premier, 
whom'he had known practically all his 
life As a native son of New West
minster rising to fame and name at 
Ihe Mar he “had watched Sir Richard's 
career with great interest, and had 
known him as .a p<ditleal ally ami In 
opposition afterwards fair and gener
ous in bis dealings both with opponent 
and friend. Since the federal election 
of 1 he had been in constant touch 
with him. • %

Leader of Opposition.
For years a close personal friend 

and co-worker of Sir Richard’s in the 
late Conservative Government, W. J. 
Bowser. K.C, M.P.P., Leader of the 
Opposition .in the Legislature 'of to
day, came to know the ex-Premier and 
late Agent-General ns well as anyone 
in thé province. His appreciation of 
ihose qualities which placed Sir 
Richard in such eminent place in the 
hearts of tlie people * of the province 
dates liaek to odlegé «lays when as 
boys they entered together the Dal- 
housie Law School.
j^'Tn the death of Sir Richard McBride 
British Columbia loses her most dis
tinguished son. u man of libera! dis
position. big-hearted to a degree, and 
me whose name w ill rank at tHe‘Very 

U»p in Ihe development ut the prov- : 
inee; In him British Columbia de
veloped an Empire Bulkier of out
standing ability, and it, is to h«- more 
deeply*1 regretted that he should have 
passed away at so early a period of 
life when, had he maintained Ijjs 
health, he would undoubtedly have 
made his mark In the broader imperial 
sphere for which his talents so emi
nently fitted him. In his death Brit
ish Columbia suffers a loss that will 
he keenly felt. 1 am sure Butt at this 
time political feelingeTWill be forgotten, 
and only the fact remembered that we 
have lost one whose heart apd t-ffort 
were directed to the welfare of the 
province." •

Two Ministers.
Hon. Dr. Maclean spoke for .the 

inertvbers of the Government when he 
expressed the very general regret with 
which, the new* has been received. 
He refem-d to Sir Richard a* "un
doubtedly British Columbia's most dis
tinguished son.” Person-illy he-count
ed It an honor that he had enjoyed the 
personal friendship of the late Agent- 
GeneYal, the. fact that they were t*>lltl- 
ral opponents never in the slightest 
degree hu\ itlg affected their personal 
relations. The news of his death 
would lie re< eived by political friend 
and foe alike with the prnfoundrst 
grief.

The Minister of Finance, Hon. John 
Hurt, referred to him a* "warm
hearted, g< nerous, optimistic, a man 
who made friends everywhere.” His 
death would be lamented by thousands 
outside as well ns within the pro
vince. For two decades, while occupy
ing high public, office in British Co
lumbia and London. England, he had 
been prominently before the people, 
ami his attractive personality had won 
him the loyal friendship of thousands.

Mayor Todd cabled yesterday to 
Hqflu J. H. Turner, Agent-General: 
Juity Council barns With deep regret 
of the death of Sir Richard McBride. 
Please^convey to Lady Mvlirl.de' Vic
toria's sincere sympathy.

Vancouver’s M. P.
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The following tri

bute to the late Sir Richard McBride 
\x as § iven i ni bÿ H. n flh i « na, m P. 
f..r VaneonYsr, tins —omingi in Ifei 
death of Sir Richard McBride, Canada, 
and particularly British Columbia, 
loses one of Her greatest and most 
highly gifted sons. His uniform kind
ness and courtesy endeared him to all 
who were privileged to know him.

IBs broadminded tolerance of the 
..— «?, «UiçrfLWpn him txmsmihx

supiwrt from all ranks of society. He 
was great enough to stoop to the level 
of the most humble and least worthy 
petitioner ami Send- him from his 
presence empty-handed, perhaps, but 
cheerful and loyal. His deep and 
penetrating understanding of charac
ter marked him early tu life as a 
leader of men. Few havener attain
ed a position In life of such high per
sonal esteem us did Sir Richard. 
IVath coming as It did In the very 
prime of hie life it. has robbed Canada 
und the Empire of the devoted services 
of one whose rare gifts had marked 
him for a high place In the counsel of 
the state. He has passed, out of this 
life, but bis actions, both privately; and 
publicly, will bear testimony of his 
great worth.”

. Friendly Eulogies. .
A man of genuine wide sympathies 

Sir Richard knew most of the civil 
servants about the Parliament Build 
thgs by face, if not by name, an«l there 
were few In the service during his 
regime who had not enjoyed the priv
ilege of an exchange of greetings with 
him. x read] and gunaroys listener 
and contributor he had the democratic 
qualities of heart and hand which titt- 
the inalienable assets wf a popular 
leader. In every department yesterday 
glvum was cast by the neVs <»f hi* 
death, practically every man in the 
service who had worked In the Build
ings «luring his time haring entertained 
the hope that some time In the near 
future they would have the pleasure 
of seeing him again.

Patron of tiport.
Coming from New Westminster, 

which hn* given some of the finest 1» 
cro*se player* to Western Cumula and 
Pacific Coast teams, Hir Richard was 
known always to have taken a very 
K- - n Interest In this garni a* Well ns 
In other out-door sports, and was for 
n bmg time n trustee of the MintO Cup. 
He presented a shield to the British 
Columbia Athletic Union In 1912? this 
Im ing fdr t the Association football
championship <-f tin- province At tfec 
pnsent time the shield is held by the 
trustees at Vancouver. Financial as
sistance he was known to have given 
in generous measure to athletic clubs, 
for the purposes of field-meets, etc.

“ ECONOMIC TREATMENT 
OF SAWMILL REFUSE

Two Reports Are Presented 
Covering Utilization of 

^y-Products

• “There ha ye been many failure*

PAY TRIBUTE TO LATE 
CART. J. DUFF STUART

Canadians' " Commander antj 
Brigadier-General Stewart 

Write in Warm Terms

Writing to -Colonel Duff Stuart re-1
among wood distillation plants. The 18*rding hie eon,-Ahe^Jgt* Captain James

NEW BOARD STARTING 
ACTIVE OPERATIONS

Arranging Preliminaries of 
Land Settlement Work; Soon 

Commence Appraisals

Since the first general business 
meeting of the newly-created Land 
Bettiement Hoard held on Wednesday 
last the members have been demoting 
their energies to the preparation of 
regulatvms governing the operations 
of the B«»srd as based on the Land 
Settlement and Development Aet.

One of the principal matters dealt 
with in the meantime has been ' the 
compilation of certain literature, issue 
of which is contemplated f«»r the in
formation of the general public.

It will deal with the scope work
ing nf the Act in a simple, manner and 
will form a general mean* of. instruc
tion. At the name tlmo the redrafting 
and. systematizing of tlie buxines* 
office of the Board in conformity with 
the requirements of the Act is al.- 
occupying attention.

300" Appllcati«ui-W.
The preliminaries over, the mem

bers "t the Board \xiii each thstç 
6 i tr Mo a i) - and assume their duties 
in tile flfld* .allotted t«> them. One of 
the first tasks they will require to 
tackle will be to* «i«-al with the un- 
nppruiscil applications for h>ans ami in 
this connection there arc some three 
humlrtd upon wbiyh a Start wtl!’ be

The ground floor ««f the Government 
Buildings annex at the corner of Gov
ernment and Superior Streets is being 
subjected to considerable alterutbm by 
the Public Works Department in 
readiness, to house the "Whole of the 
administrative branch of the Land 
Settlement- Board.

The upstairs quarters of the same 
huihling were previously occupied by 
th»- Agricultural «'redits <*onimi*eion 
and increased accommodation is now 
needed in view of the enlarged activi
ties and scopé olf the new measure.

KILLED IN ACTIO:

STAFF-SERGT. J. GILES

Wlib left here with the lŸiUÎen and 
was killed on July 17 while serving 
with a Vancouver. Battalion. To reach 
the front as quickly as possible flergt. 
Giles relinquished his stripes and re

verted to the rank of private.

markets for the products must be 
thoroughly investigated and the plants 
must l>e carefully managed with a 
thorough knowledge of iho technical 
aide of the industry, and there must he 
a,supply of raw material to insure the 
continuous operation of a plant for a 
long period." •

These word* wer« contained lit a re
port from City Engineer Rust before 
the City Council lust evening. In re
sponse to a return on the economic 
treatment of mill refuse.

Gas Producer Plants.
"The proves* of developing pow- r 

from waste wood by mean* of the gas 
producer and gas engine,” he explains, 
"hi one which appears to have gi«od 
chances of success. This system has 
been developed to a great extent in 
France ami Sweden. Producer gu* is 
used fur firing destructive distillation 
retorts, und seems especially adapted 
to lime-burning operations. It s«ems 
<iuite possible to operate oh waste eon- 
sistlninuf DO per cent, sawdust, and 30 
per cent, hogged fuel."

Local Application.
A gas producer engine is in ns«- at 

the VU toria Chemical Works, the fuel 
used being sawdust. Five and a half 
tons of sawdust per 24 hours is utiliz
ed, and «0 to 80 h. p. is generated 
thereby. ,

There are two distinct processes f«>r 
obtaining valuable products from wood 
by distillation—destructive distillation 
and steam distillation,. In the destruc
tive process the wood fiber Is broken 
down and new products are formed, 
but in the steam process this is not 
the case, unless the steam is applied at 
the temperature ut which.wood liber 
Is decomposed by heat, whi< h Is ap
proximately 52ft degrees Fah.

.Mr. Rust points out that a number 
of places in ‘America are now using 
wood gas for healing and illuminating 
purposes, and as motor fuel. He also 
refers to Ihe manufacture of paper 
pulp from wood waste, and of produc
ing ethyl ak-ohol from wood.

Most of the technical matter con
tained In a long und interesting report 
comes from the experiments conducted 
by the Forests Products laboratory of 
the State University of Wisconsin.

A* the Council is anxious to secure 
in«»re data on this important subject, 
-the report was referred back.

Local Experiment.
While reporting against the City go

ing Into the business. In View of its 
«•heap rates with the B. P. Electric 
Railway for public lighting. City Elec
trician Hutchison points out that mill 
refuse may properly bo regarded as a 
low grade fuel, and is qhlte suitable 
for steam generating purposes pro
viding -that t)ie plant has been selected 
for use with this class of fuel, that 
proper mechanical means are Installed 
for handling fuel In large quantities, 
the plant being installed In the imme
diate vicinity where the waste ma
terials, are produced.

He finds that in actual steaming It 
required six loud* of fir sawdust to 
equal one ton «if nut coal, and said the 
quantifies of fuel In each case w» 
equal to do work to the extent of 2<H» 
h«irse-power for u- period of four hours. 
"This will form a basis," he says, "up
on which the ptissllillitles of sawdust 
fuel for power purposes may he- vde- 
ti-nnlned, due allowance will require 
to be mad* far Ihe type «»f plant and 
efficiency of same in the matter of 
st«-am consumption, etc., as the Imiler 
and engine equipment at tlv «it\ 
lighting station upon which the tests 
were made are abbVe the average in 
efficiency."

Duff Btuai't, Llsut.-General Blr Arthur 
Currie, commander-ln-chief of the 
Canadian Army in France, lias the fol
lowing to say;

"I have watched with interest and 
pride his military career since first he 
(imo to this division. You have every 
reason t«) be proud of your son. He 
was a M»«^d and gallant soldier always. 
By his thorough knowledge of his work 
and hia unselfish devotion to duty at 
all times and by his most gallant con
duct on all occasions, he w on not only 
the respect lnit the lové of everyone. 
He died as all soldier* like him would 
wish to die, giving hie life In defense 
of the principles vf liberty, Justice and 
honor. When, he first sp«>ke to me 
about gtiing to the flying corps I didn't 
encourage him, because he was getting 
on so well with the pioneers, when- 
I found his heart was set on it, 

~ plegsed to recommend him 
highly.** <

Brigadier-General J. W. Stewart was1 
also brought In touch with the late 
captain and wrote his father concern
ing hint and hi* work at the front in 
these terms: "It seem* less than tw_Of 
months ago since 1 saw him In Lon
don and had a long talk with him. He 
was such a manly fell«>w that everyone 
liked him. The very first time I met 
him I took a great fancy to him and 
tried hard to get him to stay with the 
battalion. I told him In London that 
I would likely find something better 
for him, if their battalion was turned 
over td railway troops, which was done 
later; but Jim's reply was that he had 
made up hi* mind and would prefer a 
change."

DIED FROM SEIZURE 
WHILE EATING MEAL

Thos. McManus Passes Away 
Following Hemorrhage 

of Brain

THRUST BY BRITISH 
AT ANY TIME NOW

Next Great Blow Draws Near 
as Ground Dries"

Out

London. Aug. 7.—Wit'll the grdûpd 
fast draining and drying. tb#,re Is every 
sign of a renewal of the Ypres battle. 
Everywhere the artillery fire, .now that 
air reconnaissance is. again possible. <* - 
beginning to. Increase, in some 
almost to the extent of a week »g««,

Field-Marshal Haig's troops continue 
to keep up their nightly raids, while 
the Germans are again attacking 
llollebeke, which seem* to exer« is< a 
spell over them. TheiC, attack .>esvr- 
duy was a complete failure, being 
beaten off by the British guns before 
approa« hlng the tre»< hé5.L- ln. this in
stance the British artillery made hand- 
to-hand fighting Impossible.

Von Hindenhurg I* letting the por
tion of the Flanders line held by Hi» 
French severely alone, possibly In 
memory of the vain sacrifices incurred 
practicully without compensation by 
the Crown Prince's army around «>»- 
«>nne and the ('hefnin-iles-Danres ;u.«l 
possibly because th- British .,«i:.. 
threatening as it does vital railroad 
communications, l* -the., more -d*n- 
gerous.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Çetroit ................. ...................
R H. E.

6 <1
New York ................................. .. 7 7 0

Batteries—Cunningham Yell.-;
Shawkey and Walters.

R. H K.
St. Louis ................................... .. 2 6 0
Washington ............................. . . 3 5 1

Batteries—Groom. Koob and Rev-

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of tlie late Mrs. Sarah 

Albertina Leigh, who died at St. 
Joseph’* Hospital on .-’.iturday lqst. 
wqs held yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
The casket was.covered with lieautiful 
flower*. Rev. K. Connell officiated. 
The following were the pall-hearers: 
Messrs T. Horne, G. Andrews, F. Du- 
plsln and George Sklhbs. Two hymns. 
Jesu, LoVer of My Soul." and "Rock 

of Agee,” were sung.

RETIREMENT DENIED.

Rome, Aug. Many Italian hews 
papers and some authorities on Vatl

i affair* continue . to affirm that 
Cardinal Gasparri. the Papal Secretary 
of State, ha* resigned. The retire
ment of fhe Secretary. It 1* asserted, 
will permit of the inauguration of a 
p. w policy by the Vatican towurd* 
Germany. ,

The official Osservatore Roniano.. Is 
silent on the subject,^ but the semi
official Vatican organ Correspondenxa 
flatly dente* that the Papal Secretary 
has retired. „

-4—
Booklet Pub’ished.—"Touring Roads 

in British Columbia" Is the title of the 
new road book just Issued under the 
management of R. A. Fraser, formerly 
Of Kamloops. The book has been well 
received by autolst* as it is the only 
one that covers the great Interior 
routes for the auto* at the present 
time.

To Operate Soon.- The Grand Forks 
Lumber Company will begit> opera
tions at Its mill at Lynch MfreeK, it 
miles from Grand Forks, in' about 30 
days, stated W. Mark DeCew, manager 
of the company; who la at the Hume 
for a few «lays’ visit to Nelson. The 
Grand Forks Lumber Company was 
organised to bby out the Western Fin® 
Company, of phich Mr.- DeCew was 
manager

As the result of a hemorrhage of 
tlie brain following the excitement of 
an altercation with two men who were 
attempting to slip out without paying 
for their supper, Thomas McManus, 
one of the proprietors of Levy’s res
taurant, passed away suddenly at mid
night yesterday. —

The late Mr. McManus, who was an 
old resident of ttwxcity and very well- 
known among the catering fraternity 
here, wa* about fifty-five years of 
age. He came to Victoria first thirty- 
five years ago, being employed for 
some time at the Albion Iron W«>rk* as 
a blacksmith before he Joined the rush 
of gold-seeker* to the North. He re
turned te Victoria in the middle nine
ties, and in partnership with his broth
er opened the California otel, lower 
.hihnson Street. When hi* brother died 
some years afterwards he took the 
business in hand himself, only selling 
out about six > ears ago to enter as 
partner with A. Coopman in the pur
chase of fhe established Levy Restaur; 
Unt on tlie west side of Government 
Htreet Itetween -Johnson Street and 
Yates Htreet. Mure recently the busi
ness wa* taken to new quarters, on 
Douglas Htreet, where the.^restaurant 
bed been operating successfully ever

Was Having Supper.
Mr. McManus Was having supper 

when he' wa* seized with a violent Ill
ness, a moment- after he complained of 
feeling unwell his collbpse taking 
place. Two men who were in the res^ 
taurant shortly after he began hi* meal 
attempted to leave the premises with
out paying, and he had an altercation 
with them. 11 was probably the ex
citement and Irritation of this which 
brought about the h< morrhago of 
the brain to which death was due. Dr. 
Lennox was summoned and the police 
telephoned for, hut life was extinct 
when they arrived, and the body wan 
removed'to the Sands Funeral Parlors.

He wa* unmarried, and lmd beetl 
living at 675 Dunedin Street with his 
sister. There is a nephew wilting to 
go oversea* with the cycle corps sta
tioned at Vancouver, anil a niece also 
ftye* here.

AGENTS OF GERMANY
BUSY IN GREECE

Washington, Attkl—German propa
gandists and agents are active in the 
tlrwlr provinces nf Attira and Boeotinj 
Rci-ofts of plots and open activities 
necessitated1 the proclaiming of nuirtlal 
lew In thq*e provinces, according to 
official dispatches received from 
Athens. In addition to German Influ
ences, partisans of the deposed King 
Constantine and personal enemies- of 
Premier Veniselos were said ta be at
tempting to create difficult lea for the 
new Government under King Alex
ander and Premier Veniselos.

The physician to whom the Irishman 
had applter for relief from a stomach 
ailment asked on the occasion of his 
last visit: "Have you been drinking 
th«' very hot wfnter an hour before each 
m<al. ns 1 directed? If so, how do you 
feel now?" “t$oc.n raid the Ce!^ *1 
tried hard to do it, but I had to quit. 
I drank for thirty-five minutes, and It 
made me feel" like a balloon!"—New 
York Times, <

eroid; Shaw, Dumont and" Ainsmith.
R. H. K.

Chicago .....................................   1 4 1
Phllatlclolda .................................... 8 19 •)

Batteries — Faber, Danforth aid
Srhalk; Scliauer and Myers.

R. H *
Cleveland .........................................  6 11 :t
Boston .........................................8 m i

Batteries—Boehling. Coumbe and
Billings, O'Neill; Shore, Jo^cs and

NATIONAL LEAGÜE
Philadclphfa-Chicago game !*•*«-

poned; rain.
Boston-Pittsburg game postponed;

SWIMS MANS MILES.

New York, Aug. 7.—Efforts to tiring 
Johnny Kilbane, featherweight cham
pion, and K. O. Eggers, featherweight, 
together, in a 20-round title match »i> 
being made here. Two hid* are said 
to have been made for the battle, on© 
from New Haven, Conn.

JOE BENZ BACK AGAIN.

Chicago White Sox fans are happy 
to sec Joe Benz back. Benz has «-©1 
been away, except that he lias been 
away from his best form in the box,., 
Hie recent shut-out of the Washing
ton Senators was manugtd In his best 
manner, and with Ills spitter working 
as in his good old day*. More of this 
from Benz will mean a lot to the Whin ' 
Sox.

18 CLUBS ENTER SOCCER.

Loudon, Aug. 7.—The Scottish Foot
ball Association will open the lea ;tie 
soccer season on August 18 with a full 
schedule of games. Owing to the many 
difficulties In travelling, three of last 
gear’s teams—Aberdeen, Dundee and 
Raith RoveH fiavi- withdrawn from 
this year's competition, and Clydeb&hk, 

second division club, obtained ad
mission, so the Scottish League will 
consist of eighteen clubs instead of-the 
usual twenty.

B. C. Funeral uo.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2236 
734 Broughton Stmt
Meter er Horse-Drew.

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

j WIN* DEPARTMENT
U12 Douglas St Open till 1# p. ■

Charles Durborow, the Philadelphi.. 
halnk clerk endurance swimmer, who 
recently announced his retirement, in 
the 4en years oCTlvis aquatic activity, 
including trainlugi. work, swam upward 
of six thousand miles, setting an aver
age of one a ndjliree-fourths mile* a 
day for the decade. He rarely missed 
a day's workout in the Delaware River, 
even.,with ice on the river in winter.

EGGERS MAY MEET KILBANE.
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UNABLE TO STAND 
ANOTHER WINTER

That is Why Germany Shortly 
Will Make Another Peace 

Attempt

New Noll;. Auk T X London dis- 
pntth.lv The Nt w York Hun rond*:

”lf Berlin, under jhv pressure of 
Austria md the dlsafTeot«*d element» 
In Germany. put* forward a serious, 
direct peace proposal I» the autumn In 
tml.r to a \ i 'i«l into I her winter of wor, 
mm Is almost universally expected here. 
It wllt¥get » cold reception hi London 

> ntid I'jiri* unies* It promises, definitely- 
-^•anH positively, the restoration of all 

c<»n«|U6r<<t territory, including Alsudtf 
h ml Lorraine, and ample Indemnity for 
the damatre'1 done.

“It Is beyond ijueatlon that thv"Ger- 
noms aire fast losing confidence In their 
abiytx to withstand another wintyr of 
a.ir. Kept iris to this effect are I'oni- 

*-UU^iiu:r^aRi#n< frequency from u 
variety of sources. Thus the Amster
dam VUwuluVM Courant, after citing 
uiln-i testimony, says: -

“VVt Èsw u letter from a big Ger- 
m ni manufacturer who h s often Vis
ited the Kaiser, saying that peace can 
lie expected Speedily. Last week an
other German of considerable import- 
aim1. «Ici-làred (hat Germany does not 
ln"t n«i to begin a new winger cam • 

_ paiKii- biiauye the country would: he 
un. a to carry It thr<«(y*h to the end.

• In proportion, however, as Gor- 
*Wi:m nrereesttles." hopes and pinna for 

|.«<u e increase. Great Britain end 
I i -it. .-tiffen in their resistance to all

CANADIANS STEADILY 
PUSHING FORWARD AT 

THE CITY OF LENS
Canadian Ifoaüuyiiirter» In 

Franco. An*. 7. (By the Cunaitlun 
.Overseas Press < •orrcspiimlenu 
The Canadian oUlposIR around 
Lens have established i\Ww line 
in a group of house* which l* 
within a few yards of tin- enemy 
front line at that point The l.cn*- 
Bc thune road Is now safely ‘ with
in our lilies almost up to tin* < ity 
of lams

KORNILOFF’S METHUUS 
HAVE «EFFECT

Commander of Crack Guards 
Corps Was Sentenced to 

Be Executed

HOLDING DOWN THE LIU.

I mo e efforts which Ore not ^tciumpan- 
led by ..n initial assurance of restor
ation of territories and reparation fur

This Fall.
Washington. Aug. 7.—Germany will 

,jn.ike a big peace move this fall, offi
cials here believe, but utier thé warn- 
ing that It prohnWy wfflbe, as pre- 
x lotis ones, a made-in-Germany peac e 
which vxihild place the matter In the 
light ~nf -n vit? i orinns etrrmn ny. —

President Wilson discourages peace 
talk *t this lie has let It be
known that th* Vniteil States is in the 
war |up to the hilt, and that even a 
Cons leas binai pea* e débat* now would 
only serve to beriuud the issue and 
hamper war preparation.-*

I «esp.lt e the aInn>at impossible tusk 
of crushlng " through on the western 
front, the War Départment heads 
i r: mAden in CKe oiiti< mi

' imlt- .iting to observers that they prob
ably have “some new tricks'* in store 
for turning that vast front. Some say 
the end will come before 191V

ALBERTA CROPS.

Winnipeg. Aug 7.—The following re- 
lairt of the crops in Alberta was issued 
b> the Alberta 1 a partment of Agricul
ture hi-dux :

"Crop mnditlons during the |*»t 
w . . k .h.«. •• gr. all; imuroved. Abun
dant rains and cooler weather pre
vailed over a large portion of the pro
vince. The prospects in the Peace 
Itiier district, are particularly goo.d 
nn11 a Txplemktl harvest Is assured 
tin r - Ruin-: ! ivc helped th«> crop's in 
mupv other districts and with few ex
ceptions an axerane harvest is pre* 
Uf’tcxl." 7

FOR THE ALLIES.

Washington. Aug 7.—The newly- 
rreated. war industries board1 to-day 
went to work nrmlts big war purchas
ing pi*.erai-*me~fnr ’iri**' l ’ilit• -d Stales 

-Tmd her ntti**», itter w preliminary con
ference xv lth-President Wilson. Among 
the first problems to be solved is that 
of co-ordinating foreign ami Entente 
purchases. TiiSs probably will be done 
through Mr. Baruch, a member of the 
board, w ho 1* to b* named purchasing 
commissioner f**r each allied govern
ment "and who jjlso will be chyirman of 
fh* war industries, board’s purchasing 
commission for Vhc American Gov> 
eminent.

pvtrogred, Aug. 7.—General ICornil- 
ofTs prompt severity has saved all that 
was worth saving in. the arph-s at the 
front The corps first to set the had 
example .and lead the genoral exodus 
from the tight lug'hoe? was1-the corps 
d'ellte of Guards from J’eirograd 
Their commander. General. Maviesky, 
was auiorig those w ho recel veil Korn.lt- 
olTs order to tire upon deserters,,, hut 
he falb-d to carry out his orders.

Kornitoff; in strict accordance with 
Justice, sent Ma viesky before the 
court-martial for disobedience of or
ders: ^.TlTtHir was sentenced- to he shot. 
Russian history thus has a new prece
dent, for never before ‘has the com
mandant of a Guards Corps undergone 
such shame.

The oldest Guards regiments, which 
Ken-nsky ordered to be disbanded for 
cowardice, will not be so treated. It Is 
universally recognized that their his
toric names must live, even though 
they have passed through mud, like 
the rest fjf Russia during the last five 
months. The regiments will he re
formed out of worthy v'diufiteers from 
the lighting armies

A fighting general here says th.it the 
Russian armies will soon he as good 
a* ever, nndnr tpn same commanders 
where any of these still survive the ex
perience of the last five months. t’on- 
Ttfdering all things, itMs. Worth noting 
how little progress the Germans are 
making in their ub*olut<* walkover 
The Kth Army ha,s extricated itself 
and, though still retiring, has none of 
the enemy nhy longer behind it 
Moreover, unless the Germans eui* 
contrive tv increase their numbers at 

and very considerably, their sit
uation is far from la-ing enviable. If 
the Russian armies, say between Kovel 
and Brody, are'capable of responding 
to the able leadership of General 
Cher* misoff, one of the Siberian Iron
sides hel > M‘S.

WONDERFUL RESULTS 4 
TREATING WOUNDED

An Atlantic Port of the United 
Rjates. Aug 7 Out of <$he detail of 
1,360 wounded men sent for N|>eciai 
treat prient to a Umdon hospital sufTer- 
ing from crushed "and-broken lames. 
1,000 were able to return to active duty 
it'the front, according to Major J K. 

Gold th w a lie, an orthopedic surgeon of 
the United States army medical re
serve corps, who arrived here to-day 
from Europe. Major Goldthwalte Is 
one of the 20 Americ^m medical offi
cers who have been rn France and Eng
land observing and studying tew 
methods of mating wounded.! He said 
he had Tetarned to the United States 
to recruit surgeons who could be given 
the advantage of similar study itt order 
that the American army when it gets 
into action may have the benefit of the 
modern treatment of wounds from its 
own surgeons

Major Goldthwalte added that, were 
It not for the successful methods of 
treating wotmded now being practiced 

jit would be better to let some of the 
men die rathir than to allow them to 
recover and continue life the cripples 
they would be under usual conditions

4BS0LUTIS

/"

FOR THIS PROVINCE
On Resolutions Committee at 

Liberal Convention at 
Winnipeg

CANADA HAS SPENT 
OVER $623,000,000

Summary Prepared by Finance 
Department Gives Figures 

to July 20

Ottawa..Aug..I. Tin- fallowing sum
mary of 4 "Miiada s wet fk|>etidttur**s 
and flip financial assistant"*- rendered
t-i Gn-.it Britain has been compiled by 
tlu- offtfiab* of th*- Fitwice Ix-part-

TotU war expenditure to July 2«t, 
I»17. InclUfllng estimated amount tor 
upkeep of troops in France, $623.'Vnu.nno

N-.t debt .f * annda at July J » 1»I7, 
$K ,t>t»U.UOU. V

Present rate of war exfrenditure |>er 
day in Canada and abroad. $H5D.0()0.

Hliue the beginning of the war the 
imminèon Government hWs made *d- 
vaiuee l«» the Imperial Munitions 
Board for th»* purchase >f munitions 
aiid aerupLux i and ship construction- 
of $2'tx,«N>t.«‘'M. And advances i if par-
chases .f cht s<-. hay I'lour. «*t of
$ •2,imm),u iiaL^ t Jtal uf SSlo.ooc ' 0.1-

The a owed P ; .
opt'd ft c e amount .»tj-
mated t "uunt »f upkeep
of the t . ag-
gregates 82Ï2. •»l«i,imo

lit ad<ll,tU»o t-« the advance* ma-le

Life \s Little 
Things

IT is tIt»- little thines in |ife that’eoimt, after all. Many a big 
* business instil ut ion lias'bien làimeheit on the.highway of 
siteei'ss by «topping the small leaks that bad been leading to a 
big aggregate of wastage.

An obi adage aavs “there is only a step between tile so till me 
and -the ridiculous,” meaning, in other-'worda, that there 1» 
often only a comparatively small distance between aueeeaa and 
failure. Tile little things that seem insignificant at the time 

-fn*<(iiently have overwhelming résulta
There la only a little difference between the coat of good 

aud inferior Cuts, hut what a tremendous difference in the re- 
suit I The illust rations in your .ads., booklets, or foldep, will 
either bring business or drive business away.

The Cuts made by thëTimes Engraving Department are the 
de luxe kind. Phone 1090 for quotations for zinc cuts in line 
or half-time, zine or copper engraving for any number of colora 
from one to five, combination line and half-tone cuts, mechani- 

I dot and stipple work, and emboeeing cuts.
The difference intlji cost of the Times cuts and other cuts 

is one of the little things that count for much in the long run.

by the" Ihuntnbm Government the 
chartered luUik* -»f Cwnadu have made 
i itins to the Imperial Tr.-aaurv f*,r 
piirchost- of niumti'»n* anti supplies in 
<'imadM to *an aggregate amount «if 
$loo.ooo.tMift T«i-day <*anadu is fur
nishing S25.Mo.UUU a month to the Im
perial Treasury for the purchase of 
mtmrtton» in t'Hnada and as finding, 
for the purchase of. cheese from t’an- 
adlan farmer» Ul*»ut SlU,«pm,iM>u a 
month. The lota! purchase* of cheese 
during the s.-as-m will aggregate S4U,- 
thkl.UUO. rt Is necessary' f«»r the £>»- 
minion Goveçnujgut t(« .furnish fumla 
An Canada to supply munition* a#n«1 
sell her exportable surplua of che«-ee.

COAL IN STATES
MUST BE REDUCED

Chic ago, Aug 7—The Initiative in 
calling a conference of the Governor# 
of sixteen state*" at Chîcago on Au
gust 16 for tlv* purpose of taking ^"on- 
rerted notion •*» r«-du« e coal price*, 
cwii t<«*the extent of seizing the mine*. 
Was taken tor day by the Illinois Iftatc 
council «>f defence.

MOUNTED POLICE

Ottawa. Aug- 7.> In the House yes
terday lion. Oeorgr P. Graham asked 
th - Prime Minister for lnf«>rmatl «n 
with regard to the P.n>at Xorthwesl 
Mounted Police forced He Wjshvd to 
know how mnnx ni«-id hud vnllat«-d for 
oyerscas. Sir R.»bertY Borden said the 
men of the force had displ*yed a very 
earnest desire to enlist for ox’erseas, 
hut this had been discouraged as the 
men were needed here.

SAILORS INJURED.

. Callao, Peru. Aug. 7.-—Fire resulting 
from an <*xpb>*h>« of -gasoline broke 
out last night on board the motor 
schooner Alfred Nobel. Se\"'eral mem
ber* of the crew auffered Injurie».

Hhipplng records list a Norwegian 
lh'hovmr-rigged steamer of the name 
Allred Noble. This vessel registers 
4.769 ton* gross and was built at New
castle In 1912. ">-

PLACES RESPONSIBILITY.

Washington. Aug. 7.—Respomhbitity 
for the labor troubles among the met
alliferous mine workers In Montana
which have curtailed the output__of
«•upper contributed to rioting and 
other disturbances, was charged to 
John D. Ryan, of New York, president 
of the Amalgamated Copper Company, 
to-day by Representative Jeannette 
Rankin In an addrese tofthe House.

LEADERS WEARING 
THEIR FORCES AWAY

In Belgium German Chiefs 
Hurlina; Masses Forward 

to Destruction

- Parts, -A«4g 7 —The -Matin's corre
sp.»n«b-nt at tin* front t«-l**graphi«.

“Tlw Germans Itave ron«l«* up their 
»nImis V» ivtake their lost second line 
In -H-lgiurn at a 1.1 • .«sts Even the 
Crown Prince «‘•>uki n«»f throw away 
snore men than are .being sucrlfiit-d 
nt#w ar«»‘iiui Ypsw. ‘Ali XlV*"dii»«s,ra> 
night two divi ions were dêlllieratety 
hurled forward to regain a redoubt, 
and Ute «Htly r«writ was the enormous 
l«>.-inflb ted.

"That the Germans are weary of 
battle I» coiitimH-d by an <»r«4er found 
on a prisoner, saying: .

• "1 learn that many men are leav
ing their posts without orders on pl-a*
• >f 1 ttiicss x’omranv vommdn<l«-rs must 

• ,f • ' ■ | I ia I <d OOptir Th«y must
keep up th» morale if the men.'

’ An amusing Incident oc«*urred on 
Tuesday. It xvas iv-« «-xsary to destroy a 
m-irlvm - gun position* at Uv point 
Jtmctii n of thj- Entente aFmies Mixed 
«b-tHihm-PiH of French and Brltlah) 
xx"«»re sent there. They a««<imtillshe<| 

i i ; : uuf took lo i «mer E ch
side tnglkted that the ottier- have the 
h« n«>r of taking back the <-aptlv 
Fm illy they played bards to d«'«"lde the 
mattef'.*'

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
WOULD RAISE $10.000.000
Chicago. Aug 7 - The general con 

xentlon of the Knights of Columbus 
«)!**ned here to-day It ho* t»efore It u 
proposal to rais»* SUfcOlW.deO with 
which to build and maintain helpful 
Institution* somevx hat along lines of 
the Y. M. d. A . at »*ach of the $2 <Nin- 
tonments In the United States amlxvel 
fare work among soldiets generally 
Although the organization >s a Vcman 
CatholU* one,1 "thç benefit* o(,„lts w«»rk 
in the army are intended f »r men of 
any ure»*l. Roilian Call toll es all over 
the country will !««* asked to contribute.
< Mrtgtnally the Knight* planned to raise 
$1.000.900 for recreâllon centre* at the 
mobilisâtl<m camiis This sum wns 
qtilckly oX"er-suh*<"rlt»cd, and at 
meeting yesterday the supr«'ut«> council 
nf the order voted to submit to "the 
convention an expand-d programme 
calling for llO.'WF'.'fs) "

NO LIMITATIONS,
DECLARES KERENSKY

Uetrograd. Aug 7. M. Kerensky im
mediately accepted the new responai- 
bilJtics thrown uiMin^hlm by the edn- 
fki-nic of all parties, at the Winter 
1 tl.ice. and hais* act to work. In nc- 
eepi.iig .lia éoui.try'* call. M Kerensky 
stated sufficiently clearly that he was 
ready* t«x carry -oijt hi* new duties un
bound by any limitation*. .»•

"As all the Ministers resigned. M. 
Kerensky wa* left with a clean slate. 
The absentlon of the cadets from any 
participation m the Provisional <Liv- 
err.ment naturally weakens the com
position of the Ministry. Their entry 
into the new Cabinet would have made 
a read coalltbïh Ministry, as they pos
sess, brains. organization and money to 
a greater extent than any other party.

Winnipeg, Aug 7 When the Liberal 
Convention Feaumod.thls afternoon the 
com mitt «-.I- ««u jcsfilutions was appoint
ed, consisted of 80-delegates, In adill- 
tl«»n to the F'-deial member* of Phn 
lia men l and candidate* from the four 
western pro vim •*•*.' The committee In- 
‘•ludes several lo-nen and many mem- 
Imts of tiic Provincial V’abint ts aii«l 
Leglslaturf*. British Columbia was al- 
i«>wnd six extra <lelegat«-s becatls* «»f 
the fact that that province lias 
l.lts‘Tal F>d»;ral nicmbt-r* and only two 
cmandates in attendance.

The convention refused to 'reseind a 
motion-which had been passed stating 
that « very resolution coming before 
thi- <-.mention must have received the 
endorsement of the committee on rwso-

W11lie tltl* committee met to" organ- 
lz«- the convent! »n ««Ijotirned at 3.19 
for an interval.

Dr. Michael Ulark, M. P. for Red 
Doer, Alla.) who was here, yesterday, 
left for the cast this morning, making 
no statement.

Dominion War Loan Bonds
Income Tax Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War1 Loan 
Issues ns their worth is beijig appreciated.

An unusual opportunity is offered,to life investor.
Our direct wire connection» and all around brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give til our clients unrivalled service.
■ Consult us by wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton Street

4,257 JOINED RANKS
IN MONTH OF JULY

Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The recruits en
listed during July numbered 4,267. Of 
these 2,496 were recruited during the 
last two week» of the month. The en- 
tlstmente -by dletetete were as 
London, 241; Toronto, 1,104; Kingston 
and Ottawa. 163; Montreal. 213; Que
bec. 24; Maritime Provinces. 216; 
Manitoba. 167; 9askàtchewan. 46; Al
berta. 43, British Columbia. 162.

ROOT OPTIMISTIC
CONCERNING RUSSIA

Chicago, Aug. 7.—EHIIU Root, who 
with t-th«*r tnembéra «if the American 
Mlssl-m. to Russia. which has i-ompb-t- 
i.-d itsz work, xx.tN in Chb-ago to-day, 
said that as a matter of fact there Is 
scared) more dis«ird»*r jn Russia than 
there i* in the ‘United States.

‘'Certain disturbances arc Inévitable 
in a change of government s«i radical 
»m that In Russia. " said Mr. Root, “ami 
cable dispatches deal largely with the' 
diaturbuncca- He five, tho pubilr ,_haa 
gained an impression that there Is little 
going on In Russia except demonstra- 
tlotts A* a# mat'**» **f fa«*t, if rej>ortH
fifi...American affnlrs d!*semlnate«1 in
Russia «smeentrnted on our own little 
disturbances—race riots, thy I._W- W 
and the like the Russian» would have 
about the same picture "of us .that we 
now have of tin m.

“I have, faith hi the new .Russian 
ministry and In the Russian future.as 
an lmp««rfaiit element In the aim* of 
the Allies. Russian women are doing a 
wonderful work In shaming the men 
ini'1» fighting, ami. where m*c«*ssary. I 
bt*i>e American Women will follow their

WRITES MEMOIRS AS
SHE AWAITS DEATH

Paris, Aug 7. Awhiting execution 
In u cell in St. La zaire prison 1* Mata 
Pari, which i* Jai'anesc fur Kye of the 
Mormnx. boat writing- her memoir*. 
Condemned aa a spy, she la chronicling' 
her life story, using six language* al
ternately, French. English, Dutch, Jap
anese. German and Javanese, Mata 
Puri has filed a new appeal for a stay 
• f execution on the ground that U will 
require several Months for her tu contJ 
plote her memoir».

NO DEFINITE TREND
TO-DAY AT CHICAGO

(By Bunltck Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
<*hl -age. Aug ».«-A majority of tli 

corn ami oat* traders are bearish and are 
working 011 the short.-»me of the market. 
They are showing more preference, for 
the May. as it Is further away There I* 
mIho the belief that while sentiment I» 
so bearish It 1* well t«> be conaervatlxe 
an«l not press the selling aide too strong 
ly on «lei-Hne* like those of yesterday, a* 
the stock* are so small that the market 
easily becomes Oversold ami sharp rallies 
çome from time to time on short cover
ing The hig trailers are doing their sell
ing oil the bulges. A little later, when 
hedging *mle* be« ojn* a factor, those who 
are 1 bearish on «»ata say they look for 
fewer rallies, a* the weight of the hedges 
will be felt to a greater extent. At the 
name time there are many holes to In* 
filled, which will take some time. The 
severe break yesterday wa* somewhat 
apex pit ted anil was due largely to the 
accumulation of receipt». Trailers ex
pect the report due to-morrow to be bear
ish on corn, and especially «1 on oat*. 
The farm reserve of oats on August 1 
> to l«e given

The trailing to-dày was wTtliJn n com- 
paidtixely harrow range. The ofteilngs 

limited «md well absorbed, with no 
selling pressure of any consequence. 
'Wheat' w5* ver Inactive but corn arid 
oats shovxed cnnsiderable .ac tivity, closing 
With fractional gain à «ver the prices of 
the previous day.

MONTREAL STOCKS
<By Burdick Pros, A Brett, Lt«l'i 

Montreal, Aug. 7.— Businesa on the local 
exchangv Showed a further Increase In 
volume to-day and prices were higher all 
around, especially in the more active 
issues such as Ikmdnkm Bridge afui the 
steel Issues, llrblgi» openekl up 7 points 
and the close allowed nearly five points 
above yesterday'» final sale. Consolidat
ed Smelters was another strong feature, 
closing two points higher. There IS A 
much more cheerful feeling in brokerage 
offices ‘and pre4l<'tlons arc freely cir
culated that Canaillan issue* will com 
tinue-Active for Soin» time at advancing 
price*. It Is seldom, however, that.,an 
advance In tills market follows *0 closely 
oh the heels of a rising market In New 
York, and It may lie that, the present

\y peal — 1 v
Slept. ...*......... ................ 235 ** ** 22^)

........ 1161 117? 115$ 1l»;5
May ...... .............. liai 111,' 1125 .JW

6*1 Mk 3*4
............ #1 .621 6I| *H

Dee- ............... ...:........ 6*1
% % %

r*4 3*j 5N

NEW YORK COTTON 
tBy Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)

- Op»n Hitrli Uw Jim-*-
0,-1 ................. ............ 26.<e 26.50 26.16 K.S7

,

!
March .......................... «•« *■» S-7*
Spot .......................................... .................

% % % *

NEW YORK SUGAR
New V'«»rk. Aug 7.—Raw sugar strong: 

centrifugal. |7.27*r$7.40; 'molasses, p;.:$y«r 
$6.62. reflnexl strong; cut loaf, $»J»>; 
crushed. $».rt&; mould, A. $*.90; cubes. $9.16; 
XXXX powdered. S*.6». powdered. $x.T5, 
fine granulated. $x.49; diamond ' Jf, $*.g>; 
coh feet loners' A. •».»>; No. 1, $6.25.

METAL MARKET
r-York. Aug. A—I-ead quiet, spot, rt

asked. Spelter firm; spot. East St. Louis 
delivery. '8$#*$. Gopper dull; electrolytic, 
spot and nearby nominal; September and 
fourth quarter, |MOf9. Iron firm and 
unchanged Tin steady; spot, $63.50^ 
$63.64.

movement has been a Utile. t«x> fast to be
healthy. (

War Ifonds continue» III giKKl demand.
Hugh. U-xv- lai v.

,Xr:ie* 11 ■!«Yen . 16 A
Brae Ilia 11 Traction ... kt 4o *1
H. C# Fish ................ -ti B
C. 1'. R......... ................... 162 n
Can. Cement, com. ... ....... *<4 k;

Do., pref........... ............ 92 A
Can. Car Fdv.. com. . ....... :K -ft»----

....... -70
Can.- M. S.. chm. ......... ....... 4SI 42 451

7:«.ll
Can 1 .ocomotixc . ... 1 OB
Can. Oen Klee............. ....... l«l 1(8 ltd
Civic Inv A Ind.......... .. . 73 75
Coin*. M. & S................ ....... -">4 ZK 2«l
Detroit United ............ ....... Ill ll«l \m

Dont. 1 A *4......... .......... .......«-I «1
Horn. Textile ................ ....... «1 s;t K3
laiurenthle Co.x ........... .........1731 ITS
I-aurentkle Power ... to a
Maple I>af Milling .. 1(13 A
Montreal c«»tu»n ....... fd B
MacDonald Co.............. ......... 14Î 14' 147

so B
N S Strol. coin........... .........irai 101 1(81

jatt A
Ont. Steel Pu sis........... 25 B
Ogilvie Milling (V 14f» B
Ottawa Power ........... 79 A
JVmiiMii*. .|.t-l................. .......  70* 7t)j 7"i
yuebn Railway ......... ....... 224 221
II lor don Pjtpor ........... llüfB
Shawlnigalt ................. “ IDS tan

SPECIALTY MARKET 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

Tobacco Group Continued Its 
Advance at the Ses

sion To-day ,

A Brett. ’Ltd.)

stocks

Steel «J Can. ....

Toronto Ilallxxay 
Twin City tSiec 
Winnipeg Elf<• 
Wayagamac Pulp 
Dom.- War Ivoan 
Ikon. War 
4*»m. War 
M It of i 
Itromptnn

"'«» f.>;

%
V*

.1*71 H7i
.....................  47 47

FIRST DELIVERY OF

fRy BurdlcK Bros
Turk, Aug. 7.-The Important 
ipenod lie*, uhchan^ed or ■ frac- 

tkOTlIy higher Thereafter the steei* 
uno3e«tuipment issues sold off h jiolnt or
two, bin the augurs rtn,j tobar«<is cuii- 
tlm*«ai moderately^ on the npwanl n •.«■- 

■ • • • ,
01 rails. Tlie motor *t«K ks acted well. 
Studehaker moving up _‘i joints in flits 
face of «n expected reduction of the divi
dend this ufternoorl' to 4 per «‘ent. latter 
a part ««f this gain*wu* l«ist„ Bethlehem 
Steel Still was Influent etl by the l«lea tl«at 
tlie company woul«l do some financing in 
the not distant future, but opinion in- 
« lined t«« the l>ell«-f that It will be note* 
ln*tcu<l of stock. Press r«-pôrt* of the 
conference between the President and the' 
War Industries-Hoard Yen re ttrr matter rtt 
prfce-flxihg as obscure as ever, hut it 
may. Ik- assumed that the Hoard lias a

i’ iluch -clearer understaiifUng of the Pre- 
ident's Intentions than the- dispatches 

give. Thus the pmspert for an early 
clearing up of that um ertainty is Improv
ing-

The aftcriHMin market consisted uf 
movement* in certain gruups of stock* 
luting under special in fluences Thu 

Atbaiiii group ««mtinued Its advances. 
1 xxo of these Issues making new high 
records shortly before the « lose. Stude- 
baker wqUI off about four points, on the 
declaration of a quarterly dividend of 1 
l«ei cent, despite the fact that was ex
actly wheat the Street was expecting. 
The. company's statement that the busi
ness of tlie first quart«*r of 1SH7 bad been 
large, togetli'j with the small net earn
ing.1» report**!, for Hie six months ei.ihd 
June 39. Tiidh »l'>s that th.j- second quarter 
must have been very ha«t anil suggest* 
that the business Is not satisfactory. 
Nevertheless tlie statement make* out a 
pretty good tû*-- for tlie gradual recovery 
of earning* ami improvement In the turn- 
pan)» flncislai position-.hiring tiie re
mainder of lb»- year. U. ti. Steel got 
down a point below tlie previous vlose, 
and there were similar recessions in that 
Section of the list with fractional recov
eries. fall money held cluselx around 2|

Total sales, 42l.(M»i shares.

Winnipeg. Aiig. 7.—The first deliver; 
be recorded of tlie new wheat crop 
received to-day at Gretna, Man. 
wheat gra«led No. 1. Northern ami yielded 
t»ABty-fvur- bushels, to the acre. Thits -lai 
the earliest date at which new wheat has 
t>eeii marketed In Manitoba. To day's 
advlee* are that cutting Is In progress 
on the Portage Plains .and on the Men- 
nonite reserve In Southern ^Manitoba.

W heat— ••[.*» , « ose
Oct.   226 226

oat»- *
(h t..................................................... KHi-tNi W-
l>e«..................................................... «4HH1 64

Flax—
Nov........... ....................... ..................... X$1
(ht............................................... $61 anr
r>e<*.......................................... ................. 753^Ti

Cash prices: Wheat - I Nor.. 24»; 2 Nor., 
Zt*. 3 Nor.. 234; No. 4. ?:I, No. 5. 2U2; No. 
a 1*6. fetal. 166: N«t- 4 special, 224; Na 3. 
3U2. No. 6. 173.

Oats-No. 2 C. W . 7^. No. 3 C W . 72; 
extra I feed. 72; No. 1. C8; No. 2. 66; 
tra«-ix. ««*.

Barley No. t V. W.. 12»; No. 4 <
117: rerected. Ill; f«e«l. 111.

Flux - No. 1 N. (’- W . :U'»D No - <
»i;. No^C. W . .11l»i; track. 3355.

W

w.

NEW YORK CURB
(By Burdick Bros. A tirett. Ltd )

BkL - Asked

Alaska (jolil .......... . ......... 5
Ailia-Cbalmei# ................... ... 3«'l a* ‘M •
Am. Jteet Sugar'................ 9G WI ^
Am. Sugar Itfg.................... 12.1, to
Ant. Can Co .com............. (X. w
Aitir Cat Fdy.......................

j Am. v Lts-oiivitive .........
I Am. Smelt.' «V l.lef............. ...KM, l«rj; 104
! Atn.: Wool. com. .............. MI
1 Am. Steel* Fd>i ................. M. .
j AnacoiMiu Mining ............
1 Agr. < 'hemlcal ................... ... 92 • n

A tvjhfson ................................ ...Ida l'»i m
Alflmtlr t ïTîtr .
liehlvx In L«Oco........................ ... 741 734 74)
Baltimore A- (Milo ........... -. 695 (2«4 69g
Bellileheni Sti-el B............ ...1JU 123| 124;
Butte Sup Mining ......... ... 39 3!t4
Canadian Pacific ............ . ... 16* 1614 KB
Central Leather ................ ... ftil 934 941 ,
Crucible Steel ..................... ... KT.) <U 831
CIieMipeake & <>i,|o ........... cm
< i.i« Ain. a- st. V., x d.
Cltb1., It. 1. «v Pac. ............ - - - .34* 341 341
Colo. Fuel s'. Iron ............... :-ot 601
Chiite Copper ........................ 7k'.4 s*4
Cal. Petroleum ................... ... 26
("bile Copper ......................... ... 20
Cdrn* 1‘rotliv ts ...................... ... 314 ”41 21) 1
Distillers Sec.......................... ... 291 2S|
Krle ................................ ....... Mi
Oit. Klwctrlc ............... • • 17*44 1544 1644
<;t Nor. Ore ......................... 341 345

... S3 fti
Ut. Northern, pref............... ...Ift'd 1044 106* ;
lliilc A Lee., pref............... ...tti K.-.4 m; '
Insplratton Cop...................... 9.1 r-7*
Iiit'l Nickel ......................... 40
lnt'l Mer. Marine .............. .. m 28; ->è

87V <J4 1
Hennecetl Copper .............. .. 444 414
Kan. City Southern ........... 22

(‘Aijada Copper ....

Wright-Mat1tin Aeroplane. 13
Curtiss Aeroplane ................ 33
Mid. Westerh (HI .................120
Mi«l- Western Refining ...186
Chevrolet Motors ......... V2
Butté A Balaclava ............  1$
Butte A Montana....... . 70
St. Joseph Lead-...............    20
Magma Copper ....... ...........fie - 63
Ray Hen u.i » ........... ......... 1
Heel a Mining .......... ......... 3i. *1
N. A Pulp ................. ....... 41 41
Howe Hound ............ ........... 6*
Success. Mining ....... ....... 27 3"
New Cornelia ......... ........... 18 m
Aetna Explosives .. ........... ^ u
Submarine Boat .... ........... 29 30
Shannon ...................... ........... 7 — 7|
Big Ledge ................. ........... li Ü
United Motor* ......... ........... 23| 24
Maxim* ........................ ....... 1 Hi
Merritt Copper ....... ....... 43* 43*

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET 

v<6)Kurdlck Bros. A Brett. Ltd.) <
Bid. Asked

K. fives, toll .................. 971 M*
K. 3-year 54». 1919 ....... 96 964

V. K. 5-year 1921* ....... . 16 *|
IT. K. 1 year. 1918 ...............9* 904
U. K. 2-year, 1919 ...............IN <Mf

...................m m
French 1 
Anglo-French fives . 
Canadian ftvee. 1921 . 
Canadian fives. 1936 . 
Canadian fives, 1981 . 
Pari» *Ue» .....t.........

LelUgh Valley ...
I.uk. Steel .........
Maxwell Motors 
Midvale Steel
Mvx. petroleum .................. .. Sit 9Î 97*
Miami Copper ....................... .. :u* ;t» M.
Missouri Pnctfte ................. 7425 .Ttl
N Y , N. H St Hart............ .. ». ft:
New' York .Central .. Xll <•«
Norfolk A Western ............ 122 122 -
Northern Paclfk .................. .101$ U«i. lUU
Nevdila Cons. Copper ....... .. Zu 23) -a
Pennsylvania ft- It. ...r... ..1ET 6-25
People's Gas ....... ................... 75
Pressed Steel Car .......... .. 74| 7:i* 73*
Beading ......................... ...... .. 984 •*t 9T><
By. Steel Spring ................... .. .13 63
liay Cons Mining,......... . 28* 27* X71
Republic Steel ...................... .. 'Ail 921
Southern Pacific ............ .. 95 INI
Southern Ry.. com................ .. 2X4 27 m
Studehaker Corpn................... .. 84 521 63*
Slos* Sheffield ........................ .. 551 K* «■4
Third Ave. Tty........................ .. 21* 2H '.'n
The Texas Company ......... . 194» 192 192
Union Pacific ......... . .137 «fri 117
Utah Copper .......................... ic'.J 1*4 1064
IT. 8.' Ind. Alcohol .............. Mil 16-4
V. 8 Rubber .......................... .. 62| «U 61*
V. S. Steel, com................ ..127* im )?n\

Do., pref .............................. ..111 11» 11*
Virginia Chem................... . .. 41| 41 41
Wabash U. R. Co. .............. .. 1l| lit 111
«-tfb»»h It R "A" ........... .. 49| 491 49<
Willy's Overland .................. .. ft*

. 49
32
49

32*

Oen. Motors ............................ ..116 114 »4|
.216* 114 21H

L Paper ..................... .. as * * ' 1> 1
Ms*. Second ......
P. Coal ........*..>

M garage Arm ....»
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FOR THE DURATION OF THE WAR
By A. G. G. in Tile London News aiul Leader.

r

A

Neither here nor In Germany wfs 
there any real vision of the course W 
length of the struggle. The Kalser’a 
army was to he in Paris In a fortnight; 
the "hiearn roller,” according to The 
Times, was. to be in Berlin in. three 
month#. The author of the latter pro
phecy la to-day tilling us in the august 
accents of the dictator of two worlds 
that the war bus only Just j begun. 
There are years and years of it tn fol
low. HV» it pmbaiky w rung ntiw as he 
wss wrong then.

The truth is that wars «re Wayward 
things. They rarely work out "accurpi- 
ing to plan." Lord Milner thought the 
Itoers would We beaten in a few weeks; 
Lincoln at the end of fodr years -ad
mitted that no one had foreseen the 
stupendous nature of the Secession 
conflict. The only prophets of war 
Who van. generally afford to recall their 
prophecies are those who promise dis
appointments and disillusion. “They 

L nfe -ringing their bells now," said Wal- 
f pole when at last he was driven Into 

the Spunislx, war; "soon. they will be- 
wringing their Imyda."

The Starvation l'lmse.
But though disappointments end dis

illusion' have been our portion In com
mon with the rest of the belligerents, 
the great tendencies of events should 

__reassuro us. They have been with us 
throughout: but they were never so 
visibly with us as they are to-day, and 
the end may be near at hand.

This may be doubted if we look only 
at the externals of the war. The three 
years are nearly over, and we are 
about to explore the unknoWn "dura
tion." If we base our-calculations on 
the visible struggle we have not much 
material for a cheerful forecast. Those 
who anticipate the continuance- of the 
war over another winter and perhaps 
over a second winter have the stronger 
case. We have come to the end of one 
chapter only to find once more that we 
are at the Loginning of another. XVe 
are experiencing that familiar decep
tion, of -the. mountains which offtLJtf. 
false summits for mtr achievement 
only to reveal new summits to he won. 
The phase of this year has been the 
phase of mutual starvation. It la over 
—temporarily, but over. The V boat 
lias d«.oe Ha worst sod we survive.-The 
blockade has done its worst and Ger
many survives. The harvests of the 
wnrM are befniT reap ad, and I be war 
goes on. The offerts «>f thrée year», 
on that side and on this, to effect a 
dramatic finish have lieen brought to 
nought and wv fare a mere struggle of 
endurance. v

The Last Card.
In that struggle Germany is now 

definitely tin* underdog and across the 
Atlantic her doom is iH-ing written by 
tlie light of a thousand furnaces She 
has still one curd to play. She »y$F,v try 
t.. escape Hie Mow working "f events 
l»y a gamble with her navy; but if she 
shrinks from that risk there,, would 
seem to be no alternative to à war of 
exhaustion. And with the experience 
we have had in( this war of the power 
of the defensive it would be a courage
ous prophet who put an -early term 
to the struggle. In the light of the 
military fads. then, those who look 
for another year of war and possibly 
two seem to have the weight of the 
nrgumt fit On their aide

Hut the true tendencies arn-not to l»e 
measured wholly by the visible mili
tary facts. "War," said Clausewitz, "it* 
only an extension of policy." It is on 
instrument, not a.n end. It is subordi
nate to Ideas, and no one can he blind 
to the transformation in the world "f. 
idea* behind the war, or to the start
ling elucidation of the iaaue Which has 
come in recent months.

A War uf Systems.
From the beginning It has been held 

In th.se columns that the war was not 
a war between nations, hut a war l*1- 
twccii systems. The government of tin- 
world was a crazy quilt here Absolut
ism. there Republicanism, els»-where a 
compromise like our own. \V«- had tried 
to find an acoommodutiou. a basis of 
neighUtrly existence between these sys
tems, the Liberal world hoping that the 
Absolutist world would collapse from 
within; hut llu- war came and the 1* 
sue that came with It was not whether 
this bit of territory or that was 
ehangc~hands, but whether Absolutism 
or Liberalism was to govern the wbrkl 
—not a section of the world but all the 
world. One or either system hu<l to g- 
entirely: there was noil room In the 
world for the two principles.

It was not very clear for the first 
two years that this was the Issue, for 
we had one of tHa worst despotisms on 
our Side. Hut with the revolution In 
Russia the truth that lay, at the heart 
of the war was revealed. It wft an 
unpleasant revelation to the imperial
ists and Militarists here. How unpleas
ant may lie gathered from the columns 
of Such papers as The Morning Rost 
which tells us In this tmmortal passage 
that fhe makers of the tevolution are 
Jail birds:

"As a master of fact probably a ma
jority of the present ruling powers In 
Russia Studied statesmanship 111 the 

< nforeed leisure of convict prisons. Out 
of IN members of the Executive Com
mittee of the Workmens and Soldier* 
I*-legato* only foui* pass under their

car object is to make the World saf** 
for democracy, and (4) that can only 
be dontv by a w orld system of free 
I eople leagued together for Hit- de
fence and security of the common lib
erty.

By that .announcement the real war, 
a* distinct from the material struggle, 
was harrowed down to Germany itself.
All the free, self-governing nations of 
the earth—all, that Is, that counted In 

• war—were united against her and her 
allies, not for her destruction, but for 
the liberation «if human society from 
the menace of. Absolutism. And. it is 
the course of the war witty • Germany 
which will govern the length of the 
war of the world.-

The War in Germany.
IIow is that war progressing? In 

the past we have .allowed our hopes of 
inicrna^llsruption and economic col
lapse too much fope. To-day we are 
allow big them, perhaps, t<>o little. 
Thote Is strong ground for believing 
that momentous thing# are imminent 
In Germany—that the Autocracy and 
the nation are approaching the inevit
able collision. It must be remembered 
that there has always been a powerful 
minority opposed to the war, and that 
popular loaders like Bernstein and 
Haase, not to speak of Llebkriccht 
fwho bus long been in prison! hare 
openly chargbd the German Govern
ment with responsibility for tlie war. 
The oppofitTR>n~TUUi been kQpLupder be
cause the Autocracx 1ms had control «if 
the machine; hut the control is weak
ening. The Autocmry must huv« vic
tory or thé challenge from the natfoty 
grows, it has not hud victory, and .the. 
failure of the tmrm use hopes founded 
on the submarine warfare has deep
ened the discredit that is undermin
ing it# authority. Privations can be 
borne whéli victory beckons a people 
on: but privation is another matter 
when hope Is sinking.

Signals of Distress.
Fence the food riots which have 

taken place Hi the gr«'at towns «luring 
the last few dLava* Hence the reniark- 
able declaration by Conservative lead
ers'like Dclbruek. ltohrbach, Troeltseh 
and Kmil Fischer that the denial of 
.polities I reforms must end anti that rt 
measure of freedom must he granted 
forthwith. *hh"- Thar ttic Government 
may give practical and visible evidence 
of it* trust in the. people which th« 
German nation deserves."

The signals of distress arc. every
where -In the imnlc speech of Herr 
Dmburg retried ycstertlny, In the 
vuf.pression of all independent com
ment In the German newspapers, in the 
apologies that arc being tnn'ili* for the 
failure «if the submarines to reduce us 
to starvation, and In the remarkable 
intervh w with Herr Bjorn son In the 
Norwegian Press, In which, after hav
ing been the most obedient lackey of 
Germany, he repudiates the Govern
ment. declares that it is lying to tin 
people, that it Vvmcmls the facts abolit 
the sinking of neutral ships, and that 
the Austrian Emperor (whom he has 
seen! is in revolt against the try tinny 
of Berlin. In all this and much elso 
there ar<- the evidences that disillusion
ment is at last rom.lng to the German 
people. When that process is com- 
pletc the last stronghold of Absolutism 
will fall with a .crash as It fell in Rus
sia, and the war Avili l>e near lift i end.

Russia's Demand.
.It Is the tusk of the Allies to help 

Uiui proeess to mature - to. help to drive 
In the we«lg«‘ "between the German peo
ple and the system which Is now fight
ing desperately for -Its etristeae»-. not 
merely" against the Allies but against •/' 
the tendency within The m«uncnt hyX 

n«‘, not for a old for pence, but.for 
Mi« h a revised statement uf the Allies’ 
w ar a Bn* a* will pu t our case mrr 
equIvcM-ally iM-fore the worker It Is such 
a Ntatement^for nhl«-h Russia asks, 
and nothing will do wr much t" «-on- 
s<.li<latx> th«- Government of that c«>.un-

'1
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Emblem of E^tra Value and Virtue
M'ANY motorists lrnvc discovi-rvd 

that the service rendered be
neath the emblem of the Goodyear 
Service Station is mathematical iu its 
functions.

It is positive in the pleasure and 
security it adds to motoring. It mul
tiplies the miles that your tires will 
deliver. It subtracts from the worry, 
reduces the work, cancels the incon
venience, attaching to the care of tires.. 
At the same time it carries no exces
sive cost.

It is a service that leaves au unusual 
dividend of satisfaction.

More than 1000 business men, real
izing this satisfaction and the goodwill 
thps betokened, have resolved to 
extend such lire service beneath the 
Goodyear emblem.

if»

So this emblem marks hostelries of 
tire service along every1 road of the 
country. It reveals itself at many ad
vantageous points—*n ever ^recurring 
beacon - light to a vast number of 
Canadian motorists.

And it is not by any chance or 
accident that this increasing number of 
motorists find tire satisfaction under 
the name Goodyear.

They belong to that class of men 
who bring a business instinct into tire- 
purchasing.- They seek iu the tires 
they buy a capacity for delivering 
long, loyal, economical service. They 
base their preference on known virtues 
and achievement. /

To these men Gtjodvear achievements 
and discoveries --- the development of 
the tire-making machine, the No-Iiook 
berid, the ' All - Weather tread, the 
Braided Piano Wire base, and other 
quality-giving Qpodvear features—are 

/Significant of a steady, laborious effort 
towards building better tires.

This significance grows as they 
experience the advantages of Goodyear 
Tin's and the benefits of Goodyear 
serVice.

Yet there are still many men to 
whom the Goodyear emblem of service

They
actual
They

is familiar by appearance only, 
have still to experience the 
service this emblem indicates, 
have yet to learq the value and virtue 
this service can add to their tires.

To these motorists the Goodyear em
blem should serve a» an invitation at 
the first sign of tire distress. An inti
mate acquaintance with tile work of the 
Goodyear Service Station will bring a 
new aspect of motoring pleasure.

Herein we make not a claim but aa 
assurance. Go to the Goodyear Service 
Station dealer. Test his work yourself. 
Ask him about the many tasks his work 
embraces—the many small things he 
will do—at little or no cost to you— 
which would take the pleasure out of 
your motoring if you had them to do 
yourself.

Let the men beneath this Goodyear 
Service Station emblem help lower your 
tire costs by increasing your tire mileage, 
enhance your motoring pleasure by ren
dering trouble-saving service, heighten 
your motoring satisfaction by adding 
value and virtue to your tires and tire- 
service.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Co. of Canada, Limited

EAR
CANADA

own names.
"Let us obeerve In passim* that the 

pu per which Insults our Ally anti myitis 
at the men who have suffeixl In Hlltcrta 
In order to liberate their race van "till 
be sent t«. Russia, while the "Nation" 
is forbidden to circulate outside these

The* New Phase.
Hut thaj—by the way. We «-an^uf- 

fot-d to forgive the vulgarities of our 
Imperialists, for they have lost, the 
war. They lo*t It on the day thf* Tsar 
fell That event made It possible for 
Hie l ulled States to come in, and with 
the entrance «if the Fnited Ktate# the 
issue wss-imt mer»dy rdeafi but 
was'authoritatively stated. President 

e Wilson's «leclaratlons were (1) we are 
-rr.ot at war with the German people, 

but with their .autocratic system: (2) 
we will mak«' pea«-e with the people 
tut nit with thdr Autocracy, fur (8)

| try In th«* midst AT tin storms that 
rage around it oaf a frank and swift re
sponse In thUr'rnatter.

The trouJMes of the Russian Govern- 
fii«>nt hayv come as much from the 
Allies â# from th«* Ext remists. The 
lutter arc < aretes* of the political revo
lution that-lias been ac<-««mp|i.shed; they 
«are «inly about th«- s«x-tal revolution 
of whieh they dream. .They are not 
pro-Oermana, but they-are ridden by 
their theories and they represent the 
Allied countries. France, Gnat Britain, 
the United States, as given over to 
Imperialism, capitalism, and «-onqmwt 
as much as Germany. It Is this propa
ganda that the Russian Government 
bas to meet and destroy if it Is t«i sur
vive. And what it oaks is tluit the 
Allies shall eomo to It* aid. restate 
thejr «vbjevta In the light of the great 
events of the past six months, and en
able It to turn to the Russian people 
with the assurance that the cause of 
the Allies Is the cause «if liberty, that 
thé destruction not of the German peo
ple but of the German sy*t«m Is the 
object In view, end that the only ene
my to p<-ace Is the Military Autocracy 
of Prussia.

The Choice.
There should lx- no delay In making 

this de«‘laratlojj. And in convincing the 
Russian people that the Allies aim n«it 
at conquest hut at liberty for every 
people we shall eonvlm-e the German 
l-eopW too,’ and stimulate their. in
ternal movement towards «nmn«lpu 
tl«»n We have nothing to fear ami 
much t«> gain from any discussion of 
our- objects, whether by Hodalists at 
8tnckhi>lm, In Petmgrad. nr tn London, 
whether by the churches t who have 
too long been silent). <»r by politi« tans. 
It Is not the Alik* who need shun the 
light: It Is the Prussian Autocracy 
whieh eannot uffonl t«« disclose Its 
alms. The >ca<n w hich the; Allies aim 
at |s a peace of the people*. u peace 
feunded on reparation f«>r. wrongs, but 
not on revenge, on lllxrty to every na
tion to live Its own life fn security, ami 

nUhiaxnt fn»m *ke
mên of the menace of* Absolutism If 
that policy la mode clear, the German 
people will sett- the choice before them. 
They <*an stand by their system yjid 
have"a long war witty a bitter end; or 
they can renounce their system and

X

X

by Ucims-ratlslng themselves have,
Mr. Lloyd George said at Glasgow, an 
earlier and a better peace, and a peace 
W"lity'li In the en«l will reconcile them 
with the* wurld which their G«»vem- 
m»nt and their deeds have outrag««l.

Tie Gemais oh 
tie Belgin Coast

By Hie Naval t'orrespoixlent of 
The lxmd«»n Olirtmlcle.

The tleVmans are betraying great ap- 
prehension conci rning.the situation in 
West Flanders. Conaiderahle activity 
lin* bitterly developed in thejffegmn 
north "f Yprcs and Dixmude,. and 
thence t«i the sea—the battle ground 
In which, hi an earlier stage of the 
hostilities, there was so much desper
ate f'ghtmg significant of great pur
poses in the war. Thei) the navy was 
#upi*irtlng ami pmtectlng the extreme 
kit flank of the army in its resistance 
to tiw German attempt lo reach Dun
kirk ami Calais. But the enemy.oc
cupied the Belgian coast, end nt Zee
brugge, Os tend and in the "Hinter
land" A»f those places they have made 
formidable bases for the attack upon 
tins country and upon its shipping by 

submarpic aiql air era fL
A certain sense of Insecurity now 

alarms the Germans. It has been 
stated In the German paper# that it 
wus th«: .purpose of Great Britain to 
enter the Scheldt, with the object of 
approachiug Antwerp and taking them

In the rear. There was, of course, no 
truth in such allegation». We have 
never had any Intention of violating 
Dutch neutrality, and Lord Derby, In 
a statement published In n Dutch 
n< wspaper, tyas described tlie report a* 
a German preliminary or pretext for 
falling upon Holland which Germans 
have always been Inclined to regard aa 
a sort of Germania irredenta. *

Tlie preservation of the coast from 
the grasp of a strong military power 
hua been the most consistent feature 
of our foreign policy for over three 
hundred years. Jt was nt the resit of 
all the fighting which caused the Low 
Countries to be desertbod us the cock
pit of Europe. Antwerp in hostile pos- 
serslort was " a pistol presented at the 
heart f>f England." Napoleon said that 
•rather than abandon the po*ith»n in 
Holland he would break the dams. 
The Germans, inheritors of the Na
poleonic yadition. regarded the Treaty 
of Vienna âs InélTécrtvg: ‘ It should 
have established Pni'yln In the North 
Sen. The German neval and military 
staff# '"ell know tha^Jt i» our first 
Intel est to sweep them away from the 
coast. They hare created the most 
formidable dp font vs at Zeebrugge, 
mounting there. 11-inch <*r even bigger 
guns, with a great battery of many
smaller.

Zeebrugge and the Critics.
Time • after, time, by air bombard

ment#, wc have endouvored to make 
the place untenable, but destroyers 
nnd submarines have continued to Is- 
■oc from the port, and to raid our 
coast afid shipping., and from the acn>- 
<1 rmne in the rear have come the air
craft which hàvw wrought such imroc 
In « ut coast, towns and In the metrop
olis. Tlicrc àqs been conaldcruble agi
tation against the naval aUThorittos for

not blowing Zeebrugge to pieces, or 
otherwise «if effectively blockading It. 
Thflse criticisms betray Ignorance of 
fundamental conditions. Zeebrugge is 
now much stronger than It was in 1*15, 
when the monitors were off Hih coast 
bombarding.

It is not fhe business' of warships to 
endanger themselves against heavy 
guns m concealed positions. To pre
vent all erre** from Zeebrugge Is also 
impôtHiblc. It is an easy thing for a 
flotilla of defttfoyvrw to attack sonic 
point in an extended line of patrol*, or 
even to evade it, and lit favorable con 
«titions of light and tide to effect dam
age somewhere.

The Germans are now very appre
hensive that Mr. Churchill's puipose of 
"digging out the rat*.' may be attempt- 
ixl In some other form. Zeebrugge has 
been heavily bombed by seaplanes, and 
the recent attack on <>stend was re- 

•lace unten- 
hsve seen the 

Ft» nee to 
.the coast, and the possibility of a con
joint "Operation has been discussed with 
some alarm In tM German press.

It Is known in Gerfnxny that the late 
Flvit Lord of the, Admiralty, In n mag
asine article, *1hdrocate<l stronger ag- 
greaelve measures by the nary, by 
uiting what be vailed our "Supplement
ary Fleet," and that he has quite re
cently put forward the same views 
with great insistence In a Sunday Il
lustrated paper. Whether the Admir
alty consider suçh n stroke as likely to 
he effective is «fuite another mailer.

War brings strange things to pass. 
Amen. a. which gave ue the modern 
siilimar.iie, meets them at work fa- 
«iut in the Atlantic, in the hands of 
Germans, whom she conies ghomo I» 
tigh». Ia'ss ‘hall 60 years ago Rngltsh- 
m« n fourni .laiian without a navy! We 
took In hand their sailors, and taught

IMTH lieu 1 II7 DUHIBm IIJ nm
the recent attack on o«tem 
i•• 11e«i to have raoda that ph 
able as a sea base. Tliey hnv 
BFRish line extended from

The point wtyivh arises at the present 
time is that the great Increase of Get1- 
mnmmbmoHne imd iwrfTMCf 11 fty/’Tfr 
directed at thi* country find Itq. ship
ping, is largely liogcd on the occupa
tion of the coast and 6f thë countries

of West Flanders. The |*o#*ibHtty of 
making « conjoint attack by naval and 
military force* In that region has 
Often been discussed. Many naval, 
military and p<fiitlvnl . considerations 
affect this business, but It is clear that 
the necessity of putting an end to 
enemy activity on tlie mast has be
come insistent, ami that tlie Germans 
themselves are well aware of thla tact, 
and are beginning to feel that there is 
something precarious in their hold.

th«?lr arm# to war and their finger* to 
fight, But at that same time them 
lay In a Japanese harloir the. first 
«H*ean-Koli»g navy ever sent to' sea by 
Gorman). Its commander had been 
i rallied in our Navy. Us biggest ship, 
the Tlietls, had been given by ua to 
Prussia: We are working out the se
quel t<>-day. -London Chronicle.

One evening. In the card room of a 
certain eluh. m man'was « aught « heat
ing. end exposed before the whole com
pany, whereupon the indignent members 
r ose In a body ami kicked him from lit* 
top of Uie stairs to the boUvm. Hieing 
painfully and full of wrath." he h«ihttiei! 
a a ay to Uie resilience of the presiden t of 
the dub. and there conipisfned vf the 
tree t ment he had received. "What won hi 
you d«« in my place?" he sskeei '•Weil." 
said the president. ‘T Should play «.n the 
grojiml floor In future—if* safer."

Of all the inony T*g Days, and they’re all good an«l welcome, surely non# 
Is more desen Ing than a

TIP ni¥ FwWilewi«<IrfhmI All UAI ON SEPT. 7 HEX!
Jusàthlnk. folks, of tlie wl.lows .and orphans of the men who have paid the 

supreme sacrifice.
Government Pension for Widows la ............ .............................. .....832.10* Meath
Government Pension for Widowed Mother» la ......... .................tt<W,a M«-«jh

_ Government Pension* for B«fys up te IS ......... *.*6 a Month
Government Pension» for Girls up to 17 Is ........................ ..i... S.60 a Month

With tlie present high coat of llv tog HOW CAN T11EŸ EXIST?- they 
can t. We have severà! vases that call for Immediate action, eo HELP f F 

\ ! ON TAG 1>AT.
- PATRIOTIO-gaRVIGB GOMMITTHK OiF TlU& iMPEUIAL DlUMtit OF 

THE DAUGHTER# OF THE UMPIRE ,,
_______________ Cffiîirtnan. Mrs. R. 8. Day, Winch Bldg.

S1Î» wa* collected at the Beacon RÙ1 dtmceirl Teat Sunday; Tills wtfl
assist for over a year a soldier's widowed mother of 76 year» of age who 
is rheumatic and haa a pension of only |84 a month.
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When Recommended
You can- depend - onThe Quality.” Ross' sell

ONLY GUARANTEED GROCERIES

Genuine St. Vincent’s Arrowroot'
I-pmmd packages, each ............. ............ .. . 20c

Auburn Creamery Butter, i«t pound 45<
2 pounds for ............................................... .......85c

Local New Laid Eggs
l*er .................................................... 45c

Ogilvie’» “Canada’s Best’’ Flour $3.10
Crosse & Blackwell s Pineapple Marmalade

1 pound glass jars ................................... • ■ 25c
Heins Pure Malt Vinegar ......85c
Morton ’* Scotch Herring in Tomato Sauce

Large raws, cadr..................... 25c

Mall Order 1

t pedal 
Attrntien

OIXI BOSS’
•Quality ÛreearV 1117 Go^emmeat »t

Phone
H
•1
U

Liquor fii

NO PROSPECT OF CITY 
TAX SALE THIS TEAR

Special Meeting to Consider 
Tax Delinquency Situation 

on Thursday

The Ald»imen In the (Ml)* Council 
lu-' -veiling were disinclined to deal 
o-ilously with the tux delinquency Q'lewtion. and «bmanded a special 
in -.-t«nie of the Council to discuss the 
Subject of Mayor Todd's scheme.

This meeting ATTl he heTd on Thurs
day evening next.

An estimate was submitted showing 
that It would cost SI.87b to.h^ld a tux 
Side this fall of properties in arrears 
In 1913. There are about 1,163 such par- 

of which 900 will go to tax sale.
The impression prevailed, although 

. no resolution was passed on the sub
ject, that the tax sale will not be held 
this year. The general questions raised 
by Mayor T-eld’s proposal will be taken 
up at- the special meeting.

The City Council later, satisfied that 
8'ilMclent money Is in hand for the ad- 
v un-os, passed the wage-increases al
ready recommended to a numlwr pf 
the poorly paid employees.

Somp, allusion was made to the pro
test» if individual grocers against 
lowering the barriers for butchers to 
•Cl' on Saturday afternoons.

it wan decided that the better course, 
before passing further resolutions on 
the subject, would be to ask the "Gov
ernment when the promised order-in- 
Cuuncll affecting butchers will be made 
e^Tw-Uvs

ADVOCATES EXCURSION
Mayer Tedd State» That Bueineee Men 

Should Leek After Up-Island 
*" T rade.

"If the business men of Victoria 
were doing the entire business of Van
couver Inland/ everyone would be 
engaged in the greatest boom and the 

" biggest business that they have ever 
had on the Island. The business peo
ple here, however, are not getting ae 
much as they should." Mayor Todd 
made these remark» In the City Coun
cil last evening when advocating par
ticipation by members and their 
friends in the up-Island excursion 
which tieglna to-day week, to the Al- 
herni* and other centres. The excur
sion Is limited to 125.

The Mayor pointed out that the ex
cursion last fall had gone a long way 
towards setting In motion the nego
tiations which led to the reopening of 
the Ladysmith Smelter, and a» a se
quel many copper properties had been 
opened In the past eight months on 
the lower end of Vancouver Island. 
There wax a very friendly feeling up- 
Jeland as a result of la»t year*» trip.

SECURES SUPPORT FOR 
NEW HIGHWAYS BILL

Mayor Todd’s Proposal Wel
comed by Citizens of Prov

ince and Public.Bodies -

MAYNARD A SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our sales
room». 726 View Street,

FRIDAY. 2 P.M.
almost new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
j and Furnishings

Including Player Plano and 100 Rolls 
of Music, Mahogany Parlor Furniture, 
Fumed Oak Dining-Room Suite, All- 
Brass Bede, Springs and Mattresses, 
Oak Dressers, almost new 4-hols Mon
arch Hangs, etc.

Also at 11 o'elosk
in our Stoekyard, 250 White Leghorns 
and White Wyandotte Pullets (Adams* 
strain). These birds sre Marsh and 
April hatched, end should be. laying In 
six weeks.

MAYNARD A 
Phans 837R.

SONS,
Auction*»»-*

Fmm the circularizing carried out 
by the secretary of the Island Automo
bile 'Association in connection with the 
proposed Bill to substitute Bill Np. 58, 
Intituled “The Canada Highways Im
provement Act," there has been an en
couraging rysjH>n»c from many parts 
of the Island and interior of the prov-

It will 1*e remembered that at the 
special meeting of the Island Auto 
Asaoflatlon convened by Major Todd. 

| vx - president of the organization, early 
la»t month. His Worship submitted a 
draft bill for the apprui’&lof the Board 
of Governors (already published in 
these columns), the draft in question 
being intended us a substitute for "No. 
58.” now before the Federal House. 
The Board concurred in the general 
term» ef the proposed substitute and 
the backing of British Columbia mem
bers of the Henate and Dominion 
r ouse was sought. In the first place 
they were asked to use their endeavors 
to get the present measure killed, and, 
secondly, to have it replacd with the 
suggestion submitted by Mayor Todd.

■^Copies tient Out.
Copies of the proposed new bill have 

been sent to all^ the principal news
papers of the Dominion as well as to 
members of the Senate and House of 
Commons. It was pointed out that No. 
68 does not meet ttre national need—a 
continuous highway from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic with connection to Van 
couver Island. The Island Automobile 
Association also took the stand that 
the bill left the way open for abuses, 
since It provided for the spending of 
ten million dollars without any speci
fic programme laid down.

One of the clauses of Bill No. 
reads thus; "The minister with the 
approval of the Governor-in-Oouncil, 
and upon such terms and conditions-ae 
are preacrlbed by order-in-council, 
may undertake the construction of any 
new highway, or the improvement of 
any existing highway in any province* 
and may expend in such improvement 
or construction the whole or any part 
of the sum* voted hy Parliament for 
such subsidy to that province. Pro
vided. however, that the minister shall 
first obtain the necessary authority 
from the legislature of such province 
and the consent of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Council."

fleeptleal.
Aw the editor of the Island Motorist 

naively points out In the. current Is 
sue of hie magazine: “With a Domin
ion election in the offing ten million 
dollars would be a handy sum to have 
about, under these conditions, for- 
foad construction/"

The action of the island Automobile 
Association has heen warmly en
dorsed by the Victoria Board of Trade* 
the Victoria Rotary Club, and other 
Institutions on Vancouver Island, a 
well as by numerous influential cltf 
zens and public bodies throughout the 
province.

Latest advlcee from Ottawa suggest 
that In view of the forthcoming elec
tion The Canadian Highways Improve
ment Act, th common wild other meas
ure», may be dropped and dealt with 
In the uncertain future.

White Footwear 
Specials for 
Wednesday

A timely sale ef tine styles in White Shoes at de
cidedly low prices. A pair “to finish out the season” 
costs Imt little. See windows for these and other 
Shoe bargains.
White Duck Sport» Boot,

with while nihher eole 
aiiit h;ct (£9 
for ...............

White Canvas Button Boot, 
v ith leather 
( ub»l heel .

Broken Lines Burt and Fox 
Can va i 
Pump

$7.CD Brogued Buckskin Ox- 
firds
f< r ....

Duck L iced Boot, high top, 
rubber sole, û?0 AA 
l’ilia» heel ., «PtieV/Vr 

White Poplin Pump, with 
white covered £*£?
Cuban heel..

White Canvas Pump, neat 
ornament, rubber sole. Cu 
ban heel.
At ........

rubberTango Pump, with
sole and heel, û* 1 1 Fw
Att sizes .... M'iv

i.™. on-,», flfl

Child's White Canvas Mary 
Jane, size at 05^,ir:......$1.15

Misses' Yachting Bal, all
sizes 11-2'
At ......

Misses' White Canvas But
ton Boot, size 11-2. at
£1.65
tMjfy*. at ..

Misses’ White Buck Button 
Boot, welted Hole; host 
grade throughout, size* 
IT-2. at S2.HO. Sizes

r:=...... $2.65
TENNIS AND OUTING SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES

$2.25
urt and Fox

$1.90
luckskin Ox-

$4.65 $1.15
Canvas But-
ze 11-2. at

$1.40

$1.95

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas St. Phone 2504

Has Conquered Mill Dust Nuisance

Z / 4 j
■ , / 1

Transportation Line.—F. W. Enge- 
man 1» contemplating1 uponing up a 
new transphrtatlon line between Pa
vilion and Chllcoten by gasoline boat 
on the Fraser. He has brought a boat 
from Fort George as far as the Chil- 
voten R1ver,~ -where tt Is anchoret 
awaiting a further falling of the Fra 
eer River before^. It can be brought 

ith- The'"object is to. transport 
tight and passengers from the P.Q.B. 

at Pavilion to all pointa along the 
Friaer north ’

pout)
rreig

The above picture shows the btirjier 
of the Robinson Manufacturing Com
pany. Everett, recommended from SI 
sawmills and wood-working plants In
spected hy Chief Davis recently as the 
best type of installation for the mills

In the course of a report he has filed, 
he says, of this plant; a

“This company has erected a refuse 
burner capable of handling the saw
dust and refuse of a cutting capacity 
of 175,000 feet dally, which absolutely 
takes care of all sawdust, etc., and does 
not emit charred sawdust or cinders. 
I have made thorough Inspection 
both Inside and ottjgtde of this burner. 
Its combustion chambers and stack, 
also made inquiries from many of ths 
people Rvliue in close proximity 
mill, and1 I might say within 2,500 feet 
of same, and I failed to find anyone 
who complained of this charred saw
dust nuisance. •

••I am thoroughly convinced after my 
Inspection of this burner that this

nuisance can be eliminated, providing 
the mill owners'wlll construct a refuse 
burner of this type or one similar. I 
might say that this Is built of steel, 
with brick and concrete foundation and 
lined inside with fire brick (all enclos
ed), alee of burner 38 ft. x 40 ft., the 
refuse Is conveyed to the burner by 
conveyers and deposited therein, force 
draught being used, all smoke, charred 
sawdust, etc., must pass through two 
combustion chambers before finally 
passing Into a twelve-foot open stack: 
there is glso a third 4ohàmber or

In the event of any charred sawdust 
or cinders passing through either of 
the two combustion chambers, which Is 
almost Impossible* ae frojn Inside In- 

of the tire brick In these 
chambers the combustion must be per
fect, but In the event of any of this 
matter escaping, (hen It Is gathered 
inside this third pocket, and owing to 
the open outside draught Into same 
this sawdust is again forced back Into

Curtain Trimmings, 
Beg. to 25o Values. 
Wednesday, 6c Yard

r* " -

739 Yates St. Phone 6510

■V

40-Inch Brass Sash 
Curtain Rods, Com
plete With Hooks, 6c J

A Few of the Many Bargains Offered in Our

Semi-Annual Sale of 
House Furnishings

Delayed Shipment of Cretonne, Chintz, Repp
and Taffeta

Thuse goods have just arrived and ary all marked at special price#, and the values arc re
markable when we consider the shortage. These goods, along with other special values wo 
are offering, make a splendid assortment. Come and look over these new styles to-day.

Ask to see the new Novelty Creftinne .Shopping Bags—our own make.
We Lave a splendid selection of fiai Tinsel Trimmings and Fringes for shopping hags.

30-Inch Strong English Cretonne. 36-Inch Fine Novelty Taffeta. 6tSC

..................... 75c
$1.00

45c

Yard
30-Inch Heavy Dark Cretonnes.

Yard
88-brchFrn* English Cretonne.

Yard
33-Inch Fine American Chintz.

Y ml................................................... 50c

Yard
36-Inch Shadow Cretonne and Repp.

Yard . .........................................
VÎT-Tftch Shadow Tissue.

Y ard ............;............... ..................................
Special Figured Sateens.

At 20«\ 35e. 38* tnd............

Regular to $2.50 Printed Linen, 
• Tissue, Fig. Tapestry and 

Linen Taffeta $1.19
Wednesday morning you can choose from some of our beat 

Printed Linen, Tissue and fine Figured Tapestry, in green, 
brown, lilac and pearl grey ; all 50 ins. wide ; 36-ineh Linen 
Taffeta, end a variety of other good styles. A splendid 
opportunity to have some of your furniture re covered or 
new drapes made up. A splendid selection of all the 
wanted colors and e.iinliilinl lulls Rug. to #2.00 values.
Wednesday, yard ........ j................... '........... $1.19

25 Pair of Fine Lace 
Edge Scrim Curtains 
Wednesday 69c Pair
These are made of a good qua!- 8 

ity Scrim and finished with a 
neat lace edge. Fqll 2% yds. 
long, in shades of ivory and 
eeru. Well worth $1.26. per 
pair. House Furnishing Sale,
pair............... ..see

Special Showing of Novelty Printed Art Napkins 
Tea Cloths, Runners and Bedspreads

The*#» are a very attractive addition to the Home Furnishing». They come in white ground with 
pretty china blue design»; also In china blue with white printed design*; hemstitched borders and ends 
Thejl are exceedingly cool and dainty in appearance and Just, the thing tor your camp and the summer

SIZES AND PRICES AS FOLLOWS: ’ L

Napkirie, 11 In. square. Each ...................................6#
Tee Cloths, 30 In. square. 

•Tea Clothe, 38 in. square. 
Tea Cloths, 42 In. square. 
Tee Clothe, 48 In* square. 
Tea Clothe, 54 in. square. 
Tea Cloths, 6u in. square. 
Tea Clothe, 72 In. square.

Each..................... !.. .35*
Each ............................501
Each ............................#51
Ea. h .......................... 76#
Each ............'....81.00
Each ..........$1.00
Each ...................... $1.50

Runners, 17 x 45. Each ..............................................35<
Runners, 17 x 54. Each ..................... ........................35$
Bedspread», 60 x 82. Each ............................  . $1.75
Bedepreade, 85 x N. Each.......................... ....$2.50

NOTE—These Bedspreads can also he used 
with very dainty effect as curtains for windows or 
doorways.

—Staples, in Basement

Stencilled Grass Rugs at Special Sale Prices
<61 Cft Rise • x 8 feet QQ
tPl.eJU Sale Price    tPO.VO

<£9 £Q 8,w • • * qqtp£eUV Sale Price ................................... ................. J (JO

ALL MARKED AT LAST

8l*e 1x6 feet. 
Semi-Annual Sale

8l*e 4-6 x 7-4 feet. Reg to 
$4.50 value. Sale Price.......

A SPLENDID STOCK OF “CRESS WIRE 0 RAS8” RUGS.
SEASON'S PRICES

the second combustion chamber and 
burnt up. These chambers are built 
of fire brick and the stack is lined with 
same fur 30 feet up."

The stack Is 56 feet high. In con
nection with this matter P. J. Walsh, 
of the Walsh Construction Co., Van
couver, l* In the city to-day meeting 
mill owners with regard to refuse 
burners.

Scratchfood for Poultry
The beet buy on the market to-day, now $3 25 per 106 lbs.

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO, 709 Yetee Street

TO BE THE MILK
City Medical Officer Issues 

Hot Weather Warning; 
City's Health

“During the hot season I would ad
vise all those In charge of young chil
dren either to boll or pasteurise ail 
milk before giving It to the children, 
also to bo careful to keep the milk 
clean, cool, and covered In the house,” 
wrote Dr. A. G Price, Medical Health 
Officer, in bis report to the City Coun
cil, presented last evening, covering 
the month of July.

There was a varied result ascer
tained from the inspection of dairies 
and milk supplied. Some examples 
were clean, others dirty, and some 
were of poor quality, being low In but
ter. fat Notices are being sent out. to 
those dairies supplying faulty milk, 
galling attention to the condition of 
the milk.

The deaths registered tiv Victoria In 
July were J8, four of whom were Asi
atics. Births numbered 56 males and 
81 females. The death rate Is 8.8 per 
thousand on a population of $6,000, and 
the birth rate Is 36.1 per thousand per 
annum., «*■ compered with a death rat*, 
of 12, and a birth rate of 214 per thou
sand In June» There were fcl mar
riages in Victoria In July.

One case of meaXles occurred during 
the month, and three cases of diph
theria, all of whom bare recovered.

$4.00 Per dozen, while they
BALLS-NEW STOCK

to-morrow
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,

Teugles Street

There was one case of typhoid, re 
covered, and one Chinaman, not re 
ptlrted, which terminated fatally. Only 
one case of ehlckenpox arose. x

There are six* city indigent patients 
and three patients from outside under 
treatment at the Jubilee Hospital for 
pulmonary tuberculosis,. and 20 other 
cases reported to be In the city, nine of 
whom are attended by the City Visit
ing Nurse. Three deaths occurred from 
the disease, one being that of a patient 
recently brought Into the city. Seven 
patients were under treatment at the 
Isolation Hospital, four of whom were 
admitted during the month All have 
recovered.

Thirty-two city indigent patients 
were visited at home, and 77 attended 
at the Board of Health office. Thirty- 
nine such cases were under treatment 
In the Jubilee HoepitaL

Submite Report.—Chief Edens, of the 
polios department of Kamloops, sub
mitted his semi-annual report to the 
Board of License Commissioners last 
week. The report I» evidence of the 
fact that Kamloops has been free from 
much In the way of petty and serious 
crimes during the first half of the 
year, and that the police department 
have evidently kept In view the slogan. 
Eternal vigilance Is the price of 
afbty»** In tact Kamloops appears to

feel thankful that the city Is so wall 
taken care of by the force and that 
they have a chief .such as Mr. Edens, 
Who has had much experience In 
larger otttOf and doe* his work, effec
tively. °

r some

MADDENING

In view of the groat Increase of In
sanity during recent years, tt Is Inter
esting to note the various classes of 
employment wlpoh are, more or lees, 
productive of madness.

A Erench scientist has recently been 
Investigating this question, and He 
researches go to show that, apart from 
the terrible nerve strain of this war, 
the military and naval professions are 
the very worst a man can enter If he 
wishes to go sane to the grave. Out 
of every 100,000 who enter the army 
and navy 199 become confirmed luna
tic*.

The liberal professions come in as a 
good second to the army and navy, the 
list being headed by artists, who are 
very closely followed by lawyers, and 
somewhat more distinctly by the 
clergy, doctors of medicine, men of 
letters, and civil servant* The num
ber of people In these professions who 
become joccupants of lunatic asylums 
Is 177 to each 100,000.

The professional men are run very 
close by domestic servants and day- 
la borers, of whom 159 out - of each 
100,000 are sent to the asylum. There 
is a big falllng-oflf before we arrive at 
the next group, which Is that of me
chanic* only $$ of whom go mad In 
each 100,000.

-And; -curious tn ridat* wm$,Ttmnwr7T
to all general belief, the grgup which* 
la most highly favorable W sanity U ™ 
that of commercial men, whi<|t sends 
only 4$ per 100.000 (or I lit every 
2,380) of Its rank* to confinement.— 
Tit-Pit*
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